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mnergenceof a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may affect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.

, within
the

furtluw ordered That the respondents herein shall
sixty (60) days after service npon them of this order , file with
It

i,,;

Commission a report in wl'it, ing setting forth in detail the manner

and form in which they have complied with this order.
IN '1'111- IHATTElt OP

CITY SKIVING MACHINE CO:\IPANY , INC. , ET AL.
CONSEXT ORDEn , ETC. , IN m':GARD TO TlIl' ALLEGED VIOLATION OI!' THE
l''EDERA. L TRADE COJ\DnssIO

Docket 0-17'/. Compla.int

lDiO-Decision , J'ltne

June

Consent order requiring a l\IarysvHle, Kansas ,
cease u

ACT

1970

retailer of sewin

machines to

ing deceptive prices , failing to maintain ade(luate records to ::I\p-

port its pricing practices , u!:ing contests and other 11romotiounl
deceptively to obtain leads ,

seWiilg machine ,

misusing the term " automatic "

falsely gllamnteeing its prod1H

devices.

to dcscril)(: ils

, and misrepresenting

that it has posted boud in support of ib; guarantee.

CO:1fPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the F' cderaJ Trade Commission Act
ancl by virtuG of the anthority vested in it by saicl Act , the
Trade Commission , having rmlS011 to believe that City Sewiug

Federal

Jachine Company, Inc. , a corporation , and Lee H. Dam , illdividuaHr
and as an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as rcspondents , ha ve violated the provisions of said Act , and it appearing

to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof wonld
be in the publie interest , hereby issues it.s complaint stating it.s
elutrges in that respect as folJows:
PAHAGK\rJI 1. Respondent City

Sewing J\Iaehillc COlnpnny, Inc. , is

a, corporation organir.eLl , existing and doing business under and by
virtuc of the laws of the St.ate of lCansas , with its principal offce and

place of business loeutccl at SIS Dl"oaclway, in the city oj' lIbl"ysville
State of Kj:msas.

Respondent Lee R.. Dmn is Rll individual and an ofIcer of t.he corporate respondent. lIe formulates ,

c1jrects and controls the acts awl
practices of the corporate respondent , incJnding the acts and prac-

,.

-- - --, . --, - -
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tices hereinaftcr sct forth. His address is the saIne as that of the
corporate respondent.

PAR. 2. Respondents arc now , and for some t.ime last past have bpen

engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale and distribution of
sewing machines and other products to the public.
PAR. 3. In the course and condud of their busincss as aforesaid
respondents now canse , and for some time last past have caused , their

said products , when sold , to be shipped from their place of business
in the Statc of Kansas to purchasers thereof located in various other

St:ltes of the United States and maintain , and at all times mentioned

herel11 have maintained , a substantial COUl'se of trade in said products
in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the Fcderal Trade Commis-

sion Act.
PAH. 4. Basically, respondents ' sales plan has becn , and currently is
to have puzzles published in magazincs and newspapers , to n1ail puz-

zles to numerous persons and to request that such puzzles be sol ved
and rcturned to them for entry in a drav,ring, a\varding as prizes a
free

wing machine ,

several other free prizes of less monetary value

than the free sewing maehine or a discount certificate. After the said

free prizcs have been awarded on the basis of a drawing of puzzle
entries , respondents mail to persons , who failed to win one of the
same , a letter notifying- them that thcir puzzle entry has \von for

monetary
representeel
price
of one
amount tlmt may be used in reducing the

them an enclosed discount certifiefLte ,

stating a specified

se\ving machines , as pidured and otherwise described
enclos( d advcrtisement.

of respondents '
in a likewise

PAH. 5. In the course flnd condud of their aforesaid business , and
for tbe pllrpOS( of inducing the pure-hase of th( ir products , the rc-

spondcnts ha vo made and arc now mnking nunwrous statements and
representations in ll wspapers , mag lzincs , promotional matcrial and
by othcr means with rcspeet to the prices , cOlltest.s , promotional programs , prizes , eharactcl'istics and g-uarnnt.ees of their rnercha,ndisc.
Typieal and illustrative of said stat( nlcnis and repl'( sentaLions , but
not all lnelusive thereof , are the following:
CongratllIa tionR

1'1( judges have seleded your entry as a seconll prize winner in onr ),l'l'l'nt
Sm:lrt Money cnntesL
Di"count Ccrtificate is the priZI'

'ou hHve \-YOIl. This

ond toward the I)\ud1ase of the $

!);j DeJuxe Dressmaker 2fJ

The enclosed $ltiO. OO
('I'rtilicate is

, Zig Z;ng sewing maehine.

__. _--------------------------------

.:-
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For :Kxfimple :

Deluxe 24 cam machine tbat makes Zig Zag and )j ahcy Stitches
Automatically:
-- $2"29.
)'1011cl 8W. 200 Reg-ularPricen I.esH Discount Certificate_

- lUO.

Your ' rot.al Cosl: OnJyThe Tkessrnal;:er sewing machines . . . have a ao year guarant.ee bond.

69.

PAR. 6. By and through the use of the above quoted statements and

representations , and others of similar import and meaning but not
expressly set out herein , the respondents have represented , and aTC

now representing, djrcctly or by implication , that:
1. Through the use of the word " Regular " the price of $229. 95 is
the price at which they haw" made a bona fide offer to sell or have
fodcl SW A-QOOO sewing machines on a regular basis for a reasold
sonably substantial period of time in the recent , regular course of
their business.

2. \Vith respect to winncrs of their discount certificate , they have
conducted a bona fide contest.

3. Recipients of their discount certificate have won a valua.ble prize
entitling them to a discount in the amount of $160 as a reduction from
the price at which the ;\fodel SW A--2000 sewing machine is nsually
and customarily sold by respondents.
4. The 1fodel SW A-. 2000 sewing machine makes zig zag and fancy
stitches automatieally, by self- operation and by seJf- regulation.

5. The

2Vlodel

;::n

2000 sewing lnachine is guaranteed for

ycars without condition or limitation.

6. They have posted a bond or have established a reserve fund
the benefits of which arc available to the rccipicnts of their guarantees.
PAn. 7. In the truth and in fact:

1. 'Vith the exception of rarc instances , the respondents have not
made a bona fide offer to sell nor have they solei Model S1" A-2000
sewing machines at a price of $229. Dfj on a regular basis for a rea-

sonably substantial period of time in the I'ecent

regular course of

their business.

bona fide contest ,vith J"
certificat( . Such discount certificates are awarded to all contest partieipants , who did not win one
of their limited number of merchandise prizes.
2. R.espondents lULVC not concluded a

spcct to winners of their discount

;J. R.ecipicnts of respondents ' discount certificate have not won
a valuable prize , since the $160 amount of the said disc.onnt eertifl-

CITY SEWING :MACHINI
69S
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cate is deducted not from respondents '
for the

IUl

CO. , INC. ) ET AL.

Iodcl

usua1 and customary price

2000 sewing machine but from a fictitious higher

s"r

price , as herein alleged , and therefore , the value of the discount certificate is ilnsory.
4. 'rhe IHodel SVV A- 2000 sewing machine cloes not make zig zag or

fancy stitches automatically, by seH-operation or by seH- regulation.
5. The 30 year guaraIltl e of the 1\Jode1 S'V A- 2000 sewing machine
numerous conditions and limitations , which are not

is subject to

disclosed in respondents ' !Ldvertising.

6. Hespondcnts have not posted a bond nor have they established
n reserve fund , the benefits of which are available to recipienLs
their guanLntees.

Therefore , the statements and representations as set forth in Paragraphs Six and Seven hereof ,
dceepti v(

'vere and are false , mish ading

and

PAn. 8. In the course and eonduct of thelT aforesaid business , and
at all times mentioned herein , respondcnts have been , and now are
in substantial competition , in commeree , ,vith corporations , firms and

individuals in the sale of sewing machines and other products of
tlw same gencral kind and naturc as those sold by respondents.
l-J AR. 9. The US( by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading
and c1eccpti ve statements , representations and practiees has had , and
now has , th( capacity and tendency to mislead members of the purch:lsing public jnto the errone011S and mista, ken belief that said
statements and representations were and are true and into the purchase of substantial quantities of respondent.s ' products by reason

of said erroneous and mista.1mn belief.
PAIL 10. The aforesaid aets and practices of respondents ,

alleged , werc and arc all to thc prcj udice

as herein

and injury of thc public

and of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and decep-

tive aets and practices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the
Fec1(

ral Trade Commission Act.
DECISIOK AND ORDER

The Commission having hereto-rorc determined to issue its com-

e It. Dam , an individual , trading
Company, with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act , and the said respondent

plaint charging the respondent L(

and doing business as City Sewing :Machine

having been served wit.h notict of said determination and with a
4(;7- 207 - 73-

1(;
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copy of the complaint the Commission int.ended to Issue ,

together

\vith a proposed form of order; and

It subsequently appearing that the said Lee H. Dam had incorporated th(' said busincss undor t.he llanw and st.yle of City Sewing

J\la.chine Company, Jne. , and said corporation having indicat, cd

a

willingness to dispose of this matter by consent agrcement; and
The said rcspondent Lee H. Dam and the said corporate respondent and COllIlSel for the Commission having thereafter executed an
agrcement eOlltaining a consent order , an admission by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the cOIIplaint to
issU( herein , a statenwut that the signing of said agreement is for

settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in such com-

plaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s H, ules; and
The Commission having then after considered the matter and
having deh rmined that it had reason to believe that the respondents
have violated the said Act , and that complaint should issne st.at, ing
its charges in that respect , and having thereupon

acel pted the

tgrccment and placed such agreement on tlw public record and lUtVing duly considered the comments filed thcreafter
xecuted consent

pursuant to S
i34(b)
of its Hules , now , in further eonformity ,vith
the procedure prescribed in such Rule , the Commission hereby issues
its complaint , makes the following jurisdictiona.l findings , and ent.ers

the fol1ovi ing

ordcr:

1. Respondent City Scwing ::Iachinc Company, Inc. , is a corporation organized ,

existing and doing business uuder and by virtue of
with its principal offce and place
of business located at 818 Broadway, in the city of 1\1ar)'8vil1o , State
of Kans l,s.
Hespondont Lee
R..
Dam is an oficer of said corporation and his
the laws of the State of ICansas ,

principal offce and plaeo of business are located at the above address.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the rcspondents , and the proceed-

ing is in the public interest.
OHDEH

It ' i8 ordered That rcspondent City Sl wing 1\1achinc Compnny,
Inc., a. corporation , and its offcers , and Lee H.. Darn , inc1ividnaHy
and as an oficer of said corporation and rcspondents ' agcnts , rep-

" "
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rescntativcs and employees

, directly or through any corporate or

oLlwr devic(\ in connection with tlw advcrtising, oilering :for sale
sale or distribution of l-c\ving maehiJles or otJH r prorlllets , in com-

merce , as " commerce " is defined in the Feclerfll
Act , do forthwith cease and desil-t. :from:
Heg. " or
1. Using the words " glllaT

T' rade

COlnmission

any oth( r \vonl or

words 01 similar import or meaning, to rcfer

t.o any pric(

nmount which is in excess of the price !Lt which an articleoi
merchandise or service luts been sold 01' oIrcn cl for sale in good

fn,jth by respondents for a rcasonably substantial period of time
ill the reC( llt , regular course of t.heir business.
2. Representing, (ljl'ectly or by implication , that any amount
is respondent.s ' usual and customary retail price for an iLrtiele of

Inerchandise or service when sllch amount is in eXCPiJS of the
price or prices at \vhich such article of merchandise or service
has been sold or offered for sale in good faith by respondents at
retail for a reasonably substantial period of tilne in the re

regnl lr

ent

course of their business.

3. Failing to maintain adequate records (a) which disclose
the facts upon \yhieh any pricing claims and similar representations of the type described in Paragraphs 1 and :2 of this onle1'
are btlSed , and (b) from which the validity of any pricing daims
and similar rcpresent.ations of the type dCiJcl'itmd in

Paragraphs

1 and 2 of this order can be determined.
4. Hepresent.ing, directly or by implication , that names of win
ners arc obtained through drawings , contests or by chanC( , when
all of the names selected are not chosen by lot; or misrepresenting, in any manner , the nature or purpose of a contest.
5. 1J sing any advertising, promotional program or procedure
involving the use of false , deceptive or misleading statements to
obtain leads or prospects for the sale of their produets.
6. Hepres(-mting, directly or by implication , that a\vards or

prizes are of a certain value

01' worth when recipients then

are not in fact benefited by or do not save the amount of the
represented value of such awards 01' prizes.

7. Represen6ng, directly or by implication , that any savings,
discount , credit or allowance is given purchasers as a reduetion
from respondents ' sening price for a spccifip, d product unless
such selling price is the amount at which said product has been
sold or offered for salc in good faith by I'ciJpondents at retail for
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a reasonably substantial pcriod of time in the recent , regular
course of their business.

8. Using the word " automatic " or any other word or tcrm of
similar import or meaning to describe any sc\ving; machine either
in its entirety or as to its over- an func60n or operation , or using
any illustration or depiction which represents that, such a machine is automatic in its cnt.ird.,y or as to its ovcr-all function or
PToV?:ded , lw'We'oer That nothing herein shall be conoperation:

strued to prohibit the use of the word or term " automatic "

in

describing a sewing machine s specific attachment or component

or function thereof , which after aetivatjon and by self- operation

will perfonn without human intervention the mechanical func:tion indicated.

9. Representing, directly or by implicatjon , that any of re-

spondcnt.s products are guaranteed unless the nature and extent
of the guarantee , t.he identity of the guarantor and the ma1l18r
in which the guara.ntor ,,,ill perform thereunder arc clearly and
conspicllollsly dif)c1osed.

10. ll.epresenting, directly or by imp1ieation , that respondents
have posted a bond or have established a reserve fund , the benefits of which arc available to recipicnt.s of their guarant( , un-

less respondents do in fact ha, ve such a bond or fund available
and unless the said bond or fund is available to all recipients of
their guarantees.
It ,is IU1,theT oTdeTcd That the respondents herein shalliorthwith

and
future salesmen or other persons engaged in the sale of respondent.s
deliver a copy of this order to cea.se and desist to all present

products or services , and shan secure from each such salesman or

other persona signed statement acknowledging receipt of said ordel'
It
i"
further oTdered That the respondents shall notify the Commission at least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in
their busine3s organization such as dissolntion , assignment , incorporation or sale rcsulting in the ernergcnc(

of a successor corporation or

partnership or any other change which may affect compliance obliga-

tions arising out of this order.

within
,
file
with
thc
sixty (GO) days aftcr scrvice upon theII of this order
writing
setting
forth
in
detail
the
manner
Commission a report in
and form in which they have complied with this order.
It is fUTtlWT oTdeTed

That the respondents herein shall ,

,,
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AImEN- IAYFAIn , INC. , ET AI,.
cm,SENT OHDEn , ETC. , IX HEGAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF
REG. 2(c) OF TI-ECLAY'ION ACT

Docket 0- 1748.

1D?O- Dccisi-on

Omnplflint , June

Consent order requiring a Lo:: Angell's ,

June

197"0

chain of supermarket grocery
Calif. , brokerage iirm
(CilnmiJosse) to cease violating Hec. 2(c) of the Clayton Act uy engaging
in sueh brokerage practices as Ch:nn!JOsse receiving brokerage or other
IJ:lyments from selJers of grocery jJroduds while under the direct or

storeR (Arden-

Calif. ,

Mayfair) and a lAiN AlamHoR ,

indin'ct control of Arden- Marfair.
COlVi I'LA INT

The Federal Trade Commi8sion , having reason to believe that the
parties respondent named in the caption hereof , and hereinafter more
particularly described , have been and al' violating the provisions
of subsection (c) of Section 2 of the CJayton Act tS lm(mded , (15

C. Section 18) hereby issues its complaint ,
with respect thereto as follows:
\.nAGnAPIT 1. Hesponclcnt Arc1cn-

Iayfair ,

stating its charges

Inc. , is a corporation

organized , existing and doing IHl8iness under and by virtue

of the

lavvs of the State of Dchlwal'c with its ofHee and principal place of
business located at 2500 Garfield Avenue , Los Angeles , California.
PAIL 2. l espondent Arden- J\fayfair , Inc. , has been and is now engageel primarily in the retail distribution of grocery prodncts tJ1I'ol1gh
several opcrating divisions. Thc principal operating division of respondent Arden- Mayfair , Inc. , is the Mayfair Market Division which
operates a large number of retail supermarkets. As of . July 24 , 1969
the l\iaYlair J\larket Divisi()J of

respondent Arden- J\JayfaiI' ,

Inc.

operated a total of 211 supermarkets in the States of CaliIornia
Arizona , Nevada , Ol' gon , and ,Vashingtoll. Hcspondcnt Ardenl\Iayfair , Inc. s volunH of business is substantial , totalling in excess
of $068 miJlion annually with the JIayfair Jlarket Division account-

ingfor approximately 77

pere( nt

of total sales.

PAn. 3. Respondent Chambosse Brokerage Company is ft corpOl'a-

8s under and by virtne of
the laws of tlm State of CaliforJlia with its oHice awl principal place

tion organized , pxisting and doing bnsiTH

of busincss loeated at 11110 Los Alamitos Blvd. , Los Almnitos , Cali-

fornit.
Hcspondent lIalsey IC Chambossc , an indivi(1ual ,

i8 president of
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corporate l'e::poJlknL Cilallbosse Bl'okera,ge Cmnpnny, a.nd is located

at 1he saIne address as said corporate respondent and owns a 8l1bs1,antia1 portion of it.s stock. H. e fonnu1ates directs and c.ontrols the ads
pl'ac.ic( , and policies of said corporate respondent , including the acts
and practiccs hereinafter described.

m. 4. Il(' spollr!cnt Cl1ambnsse Brokerage Company has br, en and
is HOW engaged in t.he brokerage business , purportedly reprcsenting

various scllcl'- prilH.;ipa!s Ioeated throughout the Unit.ed Sta.tes in
cOIlledion with t.he sale and distribution of groccry products. A subst.mti:d pa.rt of nw bl1siHC' SS done hy n' spondent Ch,Lmboss(\ Brok-

erage Company consists of arranging sa.les of private label grocel'
product, s to I'' spOndeJlt Arden- l\Iayfair , Inc. III allegedly l' prcsenting seller- pl'iJ\cipaJs in sales to A.rclen- IUayfair , Inc. , respondent
Chal1boss(\ Brokerage Company has demanded and received commissioJ1S 1 brokPl' age fces or otlwr compensations from such scUm'

\I:. ;). Ikspondent Chamboss6 Brokerage Company in tlH course
ilnd conduct of its brokcrage business has been and is now eflcding
sales of gl')(CJ':Y' produds by sellers locat, cd in the St.ate of California
and other Staies and purchases by respondent Ardcn- A.fayfair , lnc"
as well as other blIyers loeat.ed ill various Stat.es of the Unit.ed States
in COlnllH'l'' , as " c.ommel' " is defined in the Clayton Ad. Said respondcnt has transported or eallscrl snell prodllds to be transported
from the sellcl's ' pJaees of bllsiJ\('ss to the buyers ' places of business
located in other States. Thus , t.lH has been at all times mentioned
l)(-

in a (,OlltiIJI!OIIS c olIrse of trade in commerce in effecting- pur-

c.hases ilnd sall' s

of sneh pl'dllds by said respondent Chambossc
BJ' okerage COInpaJty.
\R, (). In t.he COllJ'sc

end y('aI'S

and conduct of its business for t.he past sev-

Inc. , has pnrchascd and rcsold , and is now purc.hasing and ret.mlling grocery products in cOJnmCl'CC as " COIIHJJ\)'('C " is defiJl d ill tJH Clayton Ad which it purchases from se11eI's locatNl in several States of tIle United States
other than th( Stat.e of California in "dlic.h respondent Arden- ::layfail' , Tnc. : islocat.ed. Said respondent pllrehafics grocery products and
cansc' s t.hem t.o be tl'anspOlt.ec1 from the sellers ' placcs of uusiness in
nlrions States of the Unit.ed States to its wal' holls( s and ret.ail

I'Pspondcnt .. Al'dml- -:Tayfair ,

St.ates in the
: there has been and is IH.HV a continuous com'
of trade in eommcrec by the purchase and resale of said products by

slorps in the State of California and various other
Unitp,cl St.t.:s. Thw,,

mspoIHknt Al'dcn- l\layfair ,

Tne.

AH. 7. .Ill t1w course and conduct of its business , respondent Al'denl\Iayfair, Inc.

, ha.s been and is now utili ing the services of rl-spolld-

Complaint
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ent Charnbossc Brokerage Cmnpany as a broker or agent in the pnrchase of private label grocery prodnets from various seUers. On September G , 1960 , a prede( ssor of respondent Chamboss( Brokerage
COInpany and respondent ATden- Ia:yJair , Inc. , entered into an employment contract which stated in pertinent part as foIIows:
This ""ill confirm 0111' oral agreement that all groeel'Y itPJlS , including fro:wn
foods , which are purcha ('l for private label by t.he lUarket Division of Arden1\Ja:rfair , Inc. (herein referred to as " Arden ), through brokers , wil be purchased by Arden through Dceue- Chaml.\sse Co. (herein referred to as Beebe).

The contraet also contains the following condition relating to individual l'nspondent Halsey Ii: Chamboss. p- who formedy was employed
by respondent Arden- 7Vfayfair , Tnc. , as a pro(,l1l' ment offcer of private
label mel'chandise:
It is understood that .you

wil , at all tinles during the terll of this fLgreement

retain voting stock control of De('be and ,yil also act as its Chief Executive

Offcer.

The contract further recites:
that an brokerage fees ,yill be paid by the vendors and Arden will not be
cll:l'ged with fLllY eost", or other eOllpenSaUoll.

This contract V'laS

ratified by

the board of directors of respondent

Arden- Jayfair , Inc. , on December (5 , 1965. Shortly thereafter the
name of Beebc- Chamboss6 Co. ,,,as changed to Chambossc Brokerage
Company. Sinco that dat.e respondent Chambosse Brokerage Compau)' and its predecessor have rendered TlUlnerOUS brokerage services

f01' respondent Arden- 1\Jayfail' , Tnc. , and respondl nt Chambosse
Brokcrage Company has acted and is now acting as its purchasing
agent or broker on a snbstantial amount of respondent Arden- 1\Jayfail' Inc. s purchases of private lahel groce1'Y products. In conneetion

with sueh transactions ,

Chamboss(

Brokerage Company is subject

to and under the (Ered or indirect control

of respondent Arden-

1\Iayfair , Inc. , and has been and is now collecting and receiving brokeragc , eommisslons or other compensation from sellers of grocery
prcHlucts.
PAR. 8. Respondent Arden- 1\fayfair , Inc. : has received and is now

receiving valuable brokerage servic( s from respondent Chambosse

Brokerage Company without paying either directly or indirectly any
brokerage , commission or other compensation to said broker. At the
same time , respondent Clmmbossc BrokErage Company has and is

now conccting and receiving directly and indirectly commissions or
othcr compensation from sellers when , in fact , it has been and is now
acting for or in behalf of respondcnt .Axdcn - Mayfair , Inc. , or has
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been or is now subject to the direct or indirect control of Arden:\1ayfair , Inc.
PAR. 9. The aforesaid acts and pl'aeticcs of respondents and each of

them in receiving and accepting, directly or indirectly, anything of
value as a commission , brokerage or other compensation or any allowance or discount in lieu thereof from scUers ,

are in violation of sub-

section (e) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act ,

as amended by the

Robinson- Patman Act.
DECISION

AXD

ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its COIInamed in the c!lption hereof with

plaint charging the respondents

violations of snbsection 2 (e) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act , as

amended , and the respondents having been served with notice of said
determination and with a copy of the complaint the Commission

intended to issue , together with a proposed form of order; and
Thc respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission

by the respondents of aU the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
complaint to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement purposes only a.nd docs not constitute an
ged
and waivers and other provisions as required by

admission by respondent.s that the law has been violated as al1(

in such complaint ,

the Commission s Rules; and

The Commission having considered the agreement and having
accepted same , and the agreement eontaining consent order having

therenpon been placed on the public record for a period of thirty
('JO) days , now in further conformity with the procednre prescribed
in

31 (b) of its nules ,

the Commission hereby issues its complaint
makes thc following
findings , and enters the following order:

in the form contemplated by said agreement ,
jurisdictional

1. Respondent Arden- M:ayfair ,

Tnc. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the

State of Delawarc with its offce

and principal place of business

located at 2500 Garfield Avenue , in the city of Los Angeles , State of

California.
Hespondent Charnbossc Brokerage Company is a corporat.ion organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws

of the State of California with its offce and principal place of business located at 11110 Los Alamitos Bonlevard ,
Alamitos , State of California.

in the eity of Los
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Hespondent IIals( y 1C Chambosse is an offcer of Charnbosse
Brokerage Company. 1-Ie formulates , directs and controls th( policies
acts and practices of said corporation , and his address is the same as
that of said corporation.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents.
ORDER
It is oTdered That respondent Arden- Mayfair , Inc. , a corporation
and its oircers , reprcscntatjves , agents and employees , directly 01'

throngh any corporate or other device , in or in connection with the
purchase of grocery products in commerce , as " commerce " is defined
in the Clayton Act , as amended , do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Receiving or accepting services or anything of value from
Chambosse Brokerage Company or any other broker , in conIlection with the purchase of grocery products ,

when such broker

agent , representative or intermediary is receiving or accepting
anyt.hing of value as a commission , brokcrage , or other compensation , or any allowance or discount in lieu thereof from the seller
whi1e acting for or in behalf of or subject to the direct or indirect

control of respondent.

2. Receiving or accepting, directly or indirectly from any
seller , anything of value as a commission , brokerage or other
compensation , or any allowance or discount in lim1 thereof , upon
or in connection with any purchase of grocery products for

respondent' s own account.
It i8 IwothcT oTdered

That respondents

Chamboss(

Brokerage

Company, ft corporation , and its offcers nncl :Halsey K. Chambosse

individually and as an oUiccr of Chambosse Brokerage Company,
agents , representatives and employecs , diredly or
through any corporate or other device , in or in conneetion with the
purchase or sale of grocery products in commerce , as " commerce " is
defincd in the Clayton Act , do forthwith cease and desist from:
Receiving or accepting, directly or indirectly, from any seller
and respondents '

anything of value as a commissioIl ,

brokeragc , or other compensa-

or any allowance or discount jn lieu thereof , upon or in
connection with any purchase of grocery products for respond-

tion ,

ents ' own account or where respondents are the agent , representa-

tive or intermediary acting for , or in behalf of , or subject to the
direct or indirect control of , any buypr.

lit!
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further ordered
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That respondents notify the Commission at

least gO days prior to any proposcd change in the corporate respondents sneh as dissolution , assignmcnt or sale resulting in the emcrgence
of a succcssor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or any other change in the corporations which may affect compI iance
oblig 1tions arising out of the order.
It

"/'8

/,urther ordered That the respondent corporations shall forthrating divi-

with distribute a copy of this order to each of their op(

SIOns.
It
i8
/"J,Tt1wr ordered That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (60) dnys after servi"e npon them , of this order , fie with the
Commission it report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in which they have complied with this order.

By the Commission , with Commissioncr Elman not conculTing.

IN THE l\fATTR OF

occnm",TAL PETROLEUM COIU' ORATIOK , ET AL.
CONSE T OlUm!; , ETC. , IK ImG. \Im

TO THE , \LLEGED VlOIn \TTOS OF SEC. 7
01" TIlE CLAYTO N ACT

Docket C- .171,.9. COtillJlainl ,

.June

.1910- Dccision , June." , 19"

COllsent order recluiring a Lo!' Angeles , Calif. ,

products ami its subsidiary, n llUl ior
plastjcs with headC)unrt.crs

ill 8ew

manufacturer of metal finishing
chemicals aJi1
York City, to ce,UH refn::ing to ::l'I
111'0c1ucer of imlu!'trial

f'crvicp. or guarantpe Vroc1uds und/or pquipment. unless the l.HrdmRer ,lIso

lIuys or uses other such pl'o(lucts and/or equipment: seHing a c:OIllllin('(l
quantit.y of products ,It. a lower unit pricc thall all equivalent to!:lQlwntity
sold singly, unless the differellce cnn
cost :justifed , dist.l'ilJUtiJJ,! its
products on :m exclmdve basjl: for the uext 10 years , ncc111il'ing any llJallUfacture!" 01' distributor in the mPtal finishing industry for 10 years without

the prior approval of the Fetl(' ml Trade Commission , rationing suppJies
to cust.omers lmfairly or ineqnitably; the order also reqnires n,spondellj"
to grant to respoBsible C1pplkants lieewws , for reasouable ro ndties ,

to nil
::tics for IJlating, and to
make available each year a domestic IJrice list for each of their stalldnrcl
metal finishing products , eCJlliprnent nnc1 services , wheH the seryj('ps ;Ire
fJreviously developed proceSI:CS for preparing 111a.

I:epal'able ,

awl distrilJUte it to an,y United Stn!" es

CllstoHH'r upon n' (l11f'st.

COJ\fPLAIXT

The Federal Trade Commission , having l'eason to bclievc that the.
above-named respondents have violated the provisions of Section 7 of
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the Clayton Act , as amended (15 D. C. Sec. 18) issues this compl"int
pursuant to Section 11 of the Clayton A. ct (15 U. C. Sec. 21), stating

its eh trges as fol1ows:
1. TIn; RESPONDENTS
A. Occidental Petroleum UO''poral',

1. Hespondent , Occidental Petroleum Corporation (" Occidental"),
is a corporation organized and existing und( r the Jaws of the State
of California ,

with its offc( and principal place
1Vilshire Boulevard , Los Angeles , California.

of business at 10889

2. In 1967 Occidental had sales of $826 minion and assets of $779

million as of J)e( ernber

31 ,

1967. Occidental , in 1967 , 'vas the 102nd

largest industrial corporation in the United States in terms of sales

and the 96th largest in terms of assets.

Hooker Chemical Corporation
Hooker ), Occidental was principal1y engaged in the exploration

3. Prior to its acquisition of

for and development of natural resourcos , induding oil , gas , eoal
sulfur and phosphate rock , the marketing and transportation of erude

oil , and the manufadurc and sale of fertilizers and ot.her agricultural
chemicals.
4. On l\1arch 21 , 1968 , dircetors of Occidental and 1Iook( r agrced

in principle on the acquisition 01 IIooker by Oeeidental; a definitive
agrcement was reached on l\Iay 7 , 1968. That agreement ,va.s approved
by the stockholders of both companies on . July 18 , 1968. The acquisition was consummated 011 July 24 , 19GB.
5. Tn 1968 , aft.er its acquisition of :Hooker , Occid( ntal had COI1solidated sales of $1 807 million and total assets 01 81 788 million
of December 31 , 1968. Oeeidental , in 19G8 , ,vas the 48th largest industrial corporat.ion in the 1Jnited States in terms of sales and the
41st largcst in h;I'IlS of assets.
G. Through 1Tooker , Occidental is a leading muuufaeturcr and
selkr of a number of metal Jinishing produds including phosphat e

conversion coatings , vapor degl'easillg materials and sodium hypophosphite , a chemical required for electroless plating, and has sub-

stantial sales of a number of otlwr metal finishing products.

Suc.h

products are used by e1cctropbters as weU as other lIletal finishers.
7. At all times relevant herein , Occidental has sold and shipped
prod nets in interstate

commerce throughout the lJnitcd States and

engaged in " commerce " within the meaning o! the Clayton Act.
B. lioo/ceT' Ohe'frdcal OOTlJO'f'ation

existing
ew
York
,
with
its
ofIce
and
principal
J\T

8. Respondent 1100ker is a corporation organized and
under the laws of the State of
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pJacc of busincss located at 277 Park A venne , :' ow York , New York.

9. Hooker , in 1967 , was approximately the 244th largest industrial
corporation in the United States in terms of sales and approximately
the 191st largest in U rms of assets. Its total sales during 1967 were
$364:. 5 million , while its total assets amounted to $366 million.
10. At the time of its acquisition by OceidentaJ , Hooker was a
major diversified producer of industrial chemicals , farm chemicals

and plastics. For the fiscal period cnding December 31 , 1967 , approximately 21 percent of IIooln s consolidated sales were accounted
for by metal finishing chemicals , 19 pcrcent by farm chemicals , 10

pcrcent, by pulp and paper chemicals , 7 percent by detergent and dry
15 percent by chemicals and specialties for other
industrials llses , 20 percent by plastics , and 8 percent by international

dcaning chemieals ,

sales.
11. In 1962 , IIooker acquired ParkPT Rust Proof Company, a
leading manufacturer and supplier of phosphate conversion coatings

and other products for metal finishing.
12. At aJJ times relevant herein , Hooker has soJd and shipped

products in interstate commerce
engaged in " commerce "

throughout the United States and

within the meaning of the Clayton Act.

II. TUE ACQUITED COMPANIES

A. Tlw Udylite Corpora6o?7
!it The 1Jdylitc Corporation (H UdyJite ), is a corporation organized and existing under the laws of the State of :Michigall with its
office and principal place of business locat.ed at 21441 1100ver Road
Warren , l\lichig;all.

14,. At the time

of the

acquisition described in Paragraph 40

herein , 1Jdylite was the larg( st, supplier of metal finishing products
equipmeut and scrvices to eJcdrophttcl's in thc united Statcs. Udylite

was the largest manufacturer and sellor of non- prceious metal
electroplating products and equipment. 111 addition to electroplating
products and equipment , Udylite also manufactured and sold other
metal finishing supplies. U dylite provided extcnsi ve analytical and
testing service , equipment dcsign and rc pair , and other technical
scrvice and advice to its customers.
15. UdyIite also mallufaetured and sold foulldry facings of various
kinds used in the produetion of metal castings and distributed
foundry supplies , machinery and equipment.

16. At the time of the acquisition
herein ,

described

Udylite was a large distributor of niekel

in Paragraph 40

and received Jarge

-''

VlA. ..LllC, ...tL1 .I.b..HlJ..-"UH-'

VVH-' "
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allocations of nickel , in the form of soluble niekel anodes , for resale
to clectroplaters. At that time and subsequent thereto , nickel ,vas and
has been in extremely short snpply.

17. Udylite directly, or

indirectly through subsidiaries

and

licensees , manufactured and distributed metal finishing materials and

equipment in numerous foreign countries.
18. In 1966 , Udylite had sales of approximately $71 million and
total assets at the end of that year of $32. 8 milJion. In 11)67 ,

IJclylite

sales a.mounted to approximately $62. 5 million.
19. At all times relevant herein ,

products in interstate commcrce

Uclylite has sold and shipped

throughout the United States and

engaged in "" commeree " within the meaning of the CI:lyton Ad.
B. Sel- Rex
20. Sel-

Corpol'ation

ex Corporation (" Sel- Hex ), is a corporation organized

and existing under the laws of the State of Delawarc with its o1Iceand principal placc, of business located at 75 River Roacl , Nntley,
Ncw.Jersey.

21. At the time of the acquisition d.escribed in Paragraph 41
herein , Sel- Rex was the largest supplier of rnctal finishing products
equipment and serviees to precious mdal electroplaters in the United
States. Sel- Rex provided extensive analytical and testing services
equipment design and repair , and other technical services and advice
to its customers.
22. Sel- Hex directly, or indirectly through subsidiaries and licensees , manufactured and distributed precious metal products and equipment in numerous foreign countries.
2:1. In 1967 , Sel- ex had sales of $83. 4 minion and totals assets at
the end of that year of about $18. 5

mi1ion.

24. At. an times relevant herein , Sel- nex has sold and shipped
products in interstate commerce throughout the United States and
engaged in " commerce " within the meaning of the Clayton Act.

III. TRADE
A.

i1

AKD CO:MMERCE

etal F'i'lish-ing

25. lVIeta.1 finishing consists of aU procedures and processes for
treating and improving metal surfaces , which arc electroplating,
electroless plating, preparation of plastics for plating, phosphating,

conversion eoatings , protective oils , electropainting, metal and paint
stripping, ctchants , bright dips , eleetropolishing, and p:retrcatments
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a.nd aftcrtreatments in COIllection with any of the foregoing, includ-

ing cleaning, pickling and vapor degreasing.
26. The rnanufacture , sale and distribution of metal finishing
products and equipment is a large and substantial industry. The s tlc

of metal finishing produets and equipment in the United Stat.es
amounts to more than $1 billion annually. Such sales are made by
manufacturers directly and through distributors to metal finishing
job shops and to companies engaged in m nlUfactl1I'illg or assembling
metal products which requil' metal finishing.
27. Prior to the acquisition of UdyJitc and SeJ- Hcx by Hooker , as
described in Paragraphs 40 and 41 herein , suppliers to the ml tal

finishing industry consisted of many limited- line manufacturers
offering products and/or cquipment to mdal finishers relating to one
or only a few types of mctaJ finishing processes. In slwcral cases , the
manlll'acture and sale of products and/or equipment :ror

use in con-

junction ,vith a given process was dominated
panies , among them

by one or a few comJ-Iooker , Udylite and Sol- Rex , as described in

Paragraphs G , 14 and 21 ,

herein. I-1mvevor , no manufacturcr offered

a Iull .line of products and equipment for a broad range of metal
finishing processes. Subse1lucnt to thesl acquisitions ,

Oceidental

directly or through 11ooker ,

has dominated the metal finishing industry by its possession of the combined specialties , and dominant
positions virithin such sp( cialties , of Udylite , Sel- nex and 1-Tooko1'
and by the combined miullJacturing, marketing, rcsearch and financial strengths of OdyEte , Sd- Hex: and I-looker.

28. l\1any metal linishing products and equipment arc owned OJ'
controlled as a result of a combination of patents , trade secrets alld/
or other proprietary rights. The naturc and extent of a metal finishposition may constitute an important
factor in selling non- propridary as well as proprietary products and

ing SllppJicr s proprietary

equipment. Prior to the

acquisition of Udylitc and Sel-

, as

described in Paragraphs 40 and 41 herein , no one company possessed

a significant proprietary position extending ovcr a broad range of
metal finishing products and services. Sllbsecluunt to these acquisitions , Occidental , directly or t 1rol1gh I1ooker , has possessed a significant proprietary position in a broad ra.nge of metal finishing
products and equipment , through the combina.tion of the patents
trade secrets and other proprietary rights of lTdylite , Sel- Hex:

and

11001.01'
B. Electroplutin,q

29. The primary function of electroplating is to impart corrosion
resistance and brightness to metal and plastic surfaces. Certain other

Conl'plIjnt
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qualities sllch as durability, hardness , and hCfl, t

and stain resistance

may also be stressed in electroplating,
propcrties of the plateel article and on customer requircments. In
most applications , customer requirements are such that alternative
metal finishing techniques are unacceptable. IImvever , many clcctrodepend ing on the physical

platers provide othcr metal finishing services ,

such as anodizing,

application of ( onvcrsion coatings , electropolishing, buffng, etc.
30. EJectroplaters are divisible into two categories: non- precious
metal clcetroplaters , who perform nickel , copper , cadmium , chromium
and other nOll- pre( ious metal electroplating services; ftnd precious
metal electroplaters , who perform precious metal electroplating
services. Prccious metal electroplaters generally apply non- precious

Illetal undercoatings to all articles before finishing the surface with a
preeious mdal electroplate.

in. E1cctroplaters purchase approximately $350 mil1ion in metal
finishing products and equipment annually, of which non- precious
metal electroplatcrs purchase approximately $250 million and precious

metal electroplaters purchase approximately $100 million. The inrhmtry is comprised of several thousand indepcndrmt job shops and
numerous " captive "

shops in various types of Jabricating and as-

sembly plants.
32. Electroplating is a

complex art , the practice of which -neces-

sitates close coopcration between

the eledroplater and his metal

finishing suppliers in such matters as design of processes ,

control and
design and application of
pre- finishing materjals , testing and analysis of

testing of pre- plating and plating baths ,

prop( r

cleaners and

plated samples ,

and design , Jnaintenance and repair of propcr elluip-

ment.
33. l\fost electl'oplaters are heavily dependent on their suppliers of

metal finishing products and equipment for technical service and
advice. In time of short supply of nickel or cadmium , the metal

generally is rationed by the metal producers. At least since
nickel and cadmium have be( n

1967

in short supply and one or both

metals have been rationed by the metal producers. Since some metal

d the scarce metal in anode form , many
electroplaters may be dependent upon such suppliers i or a contilmiIlg

finishing suppliers are al1ocatl

supply of such anodes.

B1. The heavy dependence of the electroplnJcr on his sl1ppliers o:f
metal finishing products and equipment tCJHls to ( nable a large lullline supplier to influence ,

perslHlde , or compel ell dl'oplaters to pur-

chase an products in the supplicr s line and to refrain from Pllrchas-

7J6
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ing competing hnes. This tendency manifests itself especially where
such a supplier is a source of a metal in short supply.
O. PTepa? ing Plastics
35. In the past several years ,

1/01' Plating

plating on plastics has bpcome

com-

mercially feasible , as new techniques of a proprietary nature have
been developed for preparing plastic snrfaces for electroplating. It is
likely that the lIse of plat( d plastics will grO\v at a great rate \vithin
the next several years.

3G. At the time of the acquisitions d( scribed in Paragraghs 40 and
, herein , only a smallllurnber of processes for pre- plating plastics
had bcen proved commereinlIy feasible.
37. Short1y before the acquisitions described in Paragraphs 40 and

, herein , Hooker had developed a short-cut process for preparing
plastics for p1ating.

38. In the period immediately preceding the acquisition descl'ibcd

in Paragraph 40 ,

herein , lJdylite was concluding plating on plastics
proprietary pre- plating

research. Udylite was also distributing

plastics solutions produced by one or t.. he few companies in the field.

39. Shortly berore the acquisition described ill Paragraph 4:1
herein , Se1- Rex proposed to bcgin or began , distribution of solutions
for pre- plating plastics materials , employing a proprietary process

owned by a foreign company.
IV. THE ACQUISITIONS

A. Udylite

40. On November 6 , 1967 , directors of Houker and UdyJite reached
a definitive fLgreemcnt on the acqnisition of UdyJite by Hooker. The

agreement was approved by thp stockholders of both companies
December 21 , 1967. The
19G8 , with Udy1itc

acquisition was consummated on

on
annary 2

tmnsferring to Hooker substantia1ly a1l of its
assets (Lnd liabilities in exchange for shares of IIooker common and

preferred stock with an aggregate value 01 approximately $41

mi11on.
H. Bel- Rex

41. On Apri1 4 , 1968 , directors of Hooker and Se1- Rex reached a
definitive agreement on the acquisition of Sel- Hex by I-Iooker. The
agreement was approved by the stockholders of both cornpan-ies on
Tuly 18 , 19G8. The acqutsitiol1 was consummatEd on July 24 1968
with Scl- Hex transferring to Hooker substantially all of its assets

OCCIDf-.:NTAL PE'TROLEUM CORP.
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and liabilities in exchange for shares of I-IookcT cornmon and prcferred stock with an aggregate vaJue of approximately $'i- 5 minion.
The acquisition of Sel- Itex by Hookcr and the acquisition of Hooker
by Occidental occurred on tlw smne day.

v. VJQLATIONS CHAHGED

12. The effect of the acquisition of UdyJite , and the effect of the
acquisition of Se1- Hex ,

has been , or may be ,

substantialJy to lessen

competition or to tend to create a monopoly in the manufacture and/
or sale of metal finishing products , equipment and services tncl in

the manufacture and/or sale of various categ-ol'ies thereof ,

in the

United States , in the following ways , among others:
(a) Actual and potential competition between Hooker and Udylite
and between Flooker and Sel- Rex has been eliminated;
(b) The substitution of Occidental and Hooker , with their multidivisional manufacturing, marketing, research and financial strengths
tends unduly to inerease barriers to entry of new competition and to
deprive smaller limited- line rivals of an equal opportunity to compete , cumulatively entrenching Occidental and I-Iookcr in their acquired dominant position;

(c) Leading suppliers of electroplating products , equipment and
services have been absorbed into and combined with one of the
largest industrial corporations in the 1Jnited States which occupies a
leading position in the production and sa1e of closely related metal
finishing products;
(d) Concentration may be substantially increased and thc possibility of deconcentration lessened;
(e) Udylite and Sel- Hex have bcen eliminated as independent
competitive factors;
(f) Occidental and

Hooker lULYe obtaincd a substnntial competi-

tive advantage over smaller limited- line competitors;
(g) Other suppliers of mctal finishing products and equipment
may combine by acquisition or merger in order to obtain the types of

capabilities obtained by Occidental and Hooker by virtue of the
acquisition;

(h) Occidental and Hooker have obtained the opportunity to
influence , persuade or compel metal finishers to purchase most or all
of their requirements from Occidental and TIooker or to rcfnLln from
purchasing competing lines.
4:3. The acquisition of Udylitc , as alleged in Paragraph 42 , above

constitutes a violation of Section 7 of the Clayton Act , as amended
(15 D.

C. Sec. 18).

407- 207- 73-
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44. The acquisition of Sol- Rex , as alleged in PUl'agntph 42 , above

constitut.es a violation of Section 7 of the Clayton Ad , as amended
(15 V.

C. Sec. 18).

DEClSIO

AXD ORDEH

The Federal Trade Commission ha,ving initiated a.n invcstignJion

of the acquisitions of The TTdylite Corporation , a corpora6on , 11l J'einafter sametilnes referred to as UlyJite , and Sol- Hex Corporation , a
eorporation hereinafter sometimes referred to as Sol- Rex , by respondents named in the nLption above , and the respondents having been

furnished thereafter with a, copy of a draft of complaint which the
Bureau of Hest.l'aint of Trade proposed to prl sent to the Commission

for its consideration and which , if issued by the Commission , 1vonld
charge n sponc1ents \vith violation of Section 7 of the Clayton Act , as
amended; all d

The rcspo1Hlcnts and counsel for the Commission having thercafter

xccuted all agreement conbtining a COnSl'Jlt

order , an admission by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth 1n the aforesa.id draft of complaint , a statement tlmt the signing of said agrcement is for settlement purposes only alHi does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in
such complaint , and waivers and otlwr provisions as required by the
Commission s Hules; and
The Commission having tllCyeaftcl' cOllsidered the matter and having determined that it has reason to believe that the respondcnts
have violatcd Section 7 of the Clayton Act , as amendN:l J and that

complaint should issne stating its charges in Olat respect , and havin
thereupon accept.ed the executed consent agrcernent. and placed such
agreclnont on t.he public record fot' a p( riod of thirty (30) clays, and
having n ceived no comments from interested members of the public,
now in further conformity with the procedurc prescribed in Seetion
34 (b) of its nIles , the Commission hereby

issues Hs complaint

makes the following jurisdictional findings , rwd enters the following
order:

1. Proposed respondent Occidental Petroleum Corporation is a
corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of California , 1vith its offce and

principal place of business Jocated at 10889 ,Vilsh1r8 Boulevard , Los
Angeles , CalifoITlia.
Proposed respondent IIooker Chemica'! Corporation is fl corporation
organized , m;:isting and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of "\ew York , with its offec and principal place of

_,.
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business located at 277 Park Avenne , Xew York , New York.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this pl'ocm ding and of the respondents ,

and the pl'oeeeding

is in the public interest.
OlilER

It ,is ordered That respondent , Oecidental Petroleum Corporation
Oecidental" ), and respondent , IIooker Chemical Corporation
1-Iooker ), and their offcers , c1il'eetors , agents , representativE , employees , subsidiaries , affiates , successors , and assigns , in connection
with the sale or distribution in the lJnited States of metal finishing

products or equipmeut sold by them in the United States , forthwith
cease and desist from:
(1) Selling any such product or equipment on the condition

agreement or undcrstanding, express or implied , that the pur-

chaser vitll bny any other such product or equipment;
(2) Hefusing to sell any such products and/or equipment unless the purchaser purchases or agrees to purchase other snell
pl'odnds and/or ( quipment;

(3) Hef'using to scrvice or guara.ntec any such product or
equipment unless the purchaser pllrchas( s OJ' 1I8e5 other such
products and/or cCjuipment;

1) Offering; and/or sclJing; any such products and/or equipment in a combined qnantity at lower unit prices than an equiva

lent total quantity of any of the products

tncl/or crtu1pment

ofl'ered and/or sold s.1ngly, unkss such differcnce in price

can be

cost justified by respondents;

(5) Acting as a distributor of any snch products and/or
equipment except on a non-exclusive basis for a period of ten

(10) years from the effpetivc dOlte

of this order.

It
1:8 /,UTtlWl' ordcl'cd
That respondents , Occident.al and nook-or
and their subsidiari( , for a period of tcn (10) years from the effective da.tc 01 this order , shnll ccasc and dpsist from aeqnil'ing, direct!y

or indjrectly, without the prior approval of the Federal Trade Commission , t.lC ",vhole or any part of the stock , share capita.l or assets of
any concern , corporate or nonco)'porat(

, manufacturing, marketing,

distributing or s( J1ing any proc1uet 01' equipment for 01' t.o the metal
finishing industry in the "Cllitcd Stntc8 whcrc the proposed acqnisi-

''
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United States:

PTovided That , where the proposed acquisition is of non-metal
finishing, assets from any concern , corporate or noncol'poratc , manufacturing, marketing, distributing or selling any product or equip-

ment for or to the metal finishing industry in the l,Tnited

States

Occidental shaJJ notify the Federal Trade Commission of the proposed acquisition no less than sixty (60) days prior to COl1SLllInnatjoll

when the time schedule permits , but if the tiITI schedule does not
permit such notice , then notification slUtll be given as promptly as
possible:
PTO' I!'ided furthe1' That the prior approval of OJ' notification
to the Federal Tl'a(h Comm1ssion shall not be required in connection

with routine purchases in the ordinary counJe of business of such

items as matcrials , supplies , equipment and machincry. Nothing in
this paragraph shall be construed to sanction any acquisition Hot

subject to prior Commission approval.

It ,is f11/rther ordeTed

That in the evcnt that Occidental , IIookel' OlL

any of their subsidiaries

, during a period of tcn (10) years from the

efIective date of this order , rations any metal finishing product 01'
equi pment which it sells in the United States , it will ration such
product or equipment on a fair amI equitable basis in the lJnited
States giving due consideration to each eustomer s requirements and
prior purchases of the product from Occidental ,

Hooker or any of
and l" spondents must establish the fairness and
sueh rationing, if required to do so by the Federa)

their subsidiaries ,

equitableness of

Trad( Commission.
It ,is fU'itlwr on/eTed That Occidental , Hooker and/or their subsidiaries , during a period of ten (10) years from the efledi ve date of
t.his order , shan grant , for rcasonabJc l'oyalti( s to all financial1y

responsible applicants making written request therefor and not then
oft' ering their cHstmners a competitive proeess (unless willing to
cross- liecnse Occidcntal , IIook( r anel/or their subsidiaries for rea-

sonable royalties), a license for the United Statcs to anv or all

pl'oeesscs conceived or dcveloped by theln prior to the eir(
of this order lor preparing plastics for plating.

It

jtf.'thel' orde'red

sic1iarics ,

That Occir1ental

for a pcriod of ten

tive dat(

ITookcr and/or their s1lb-

(10) ",":trs from the ciI' "ctivc date of

OCCIDENTAL PETROLEUM COHP. )
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this order , shan lnakc available annnaJ1y a list of pri(:es eharged in
the linited States for each of their standard metal Dnish111g produeis
equipment and services , when such services are separablc from the
price of the products and/or equipment , and will distribute a copy

01 such list to any United States customer upon request.
It 'i8 lwrtlw," ordeTed That Occidental and Hookcr shall within
sixty (GO) days from the date of service of Lhis order anu annually

thcreaItcr on the anniversflry date of this order for a period of ten

(10) years ,

and thereafter when requested to do so by the Federal

Trade Commission , submit to the Connnission a written report sd-

bng :forth in detail the manner and form in which it has complied
and is eomplying with this order.
VII
It is flWtlW1' onleTed

That respondent Occidental shall notify the

Corn mission at least thirty (30) clays prior to finy proposed change

in ( ithel' corporate respondent - which may aIrect compliance obligatiomJ arising out of this order , such as dis ollition , assignment 01'
of a corporate Sllccessor

sale resulting in the emergcnc(

, and that

this order shall be binding on any sllch successor.
VITI
It

18

forthwith
InTther O1ylered That OecidcntaJ and 11oo1\er Sh:111
o:E their opcrating divisions

d istribnte a copy or this order to each

to caeh of their metal finishing Cl1stomcrs in the lTnited States ,

and
for a period of fiyc (;)) ycars from the efiectivc date or this order to
ead 1 new metrtl iinishing cllstomer in thc 1Tnited States.

J X TIlE

IA' rT:En OF

SIEGEL THADING COMPAXY , IKC. , ET AL.
COYSEXT omnm , ETC. , IN ItEG.\Im TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOK OF THE

Fmmn. \L

TR, \JE CO::Dnssro:s ACT

J)(Jckd (:- 1750. Compla.Int , June
Cousent m- del"

19' 1'0-

Decision , Jlwe

.

1970

requirillg' a Chicago , 111. , sf'Her of advisory :JIHlmnllaged accounts

services jn the commodity futures market to ce,lHe eXilggerating iJlP earnings and IJrofits to he realized by its customcrs , and fai!ill to disclose t.he
possilJle JOHses which may be

iucurred.
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COUPLAIYT

the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission .Act
and by virtue of the authority ,. csted in it by said Act , the Feelera)
Pursuant

Lo

Trade Commission having reason to believe that the Siegel Trading
Company, Inc. , a corporation , and Josl\ph E. Siegel , individually and
as an officer of said corporation ,

hereinaftcr referred to as responcl-

nts , have violated the provisions of said Act , and it appearing to
the COT1nrission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be
in the pnblic intcrest , hereby iSSUi.'B its complaint , stating its charges
in that respect as follows:
PARAGHAl'H 1. Siegel rrl'uding Company, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of Illinois , with its principal ofIce and place of
business Ioeated at 100 North LaSalle Street in the city of Chicago
State of IlJinois.
Hesponclp,nt Joseph E. Siegel ,

is an individual iLnd

an ofIcer of the

corporate respondent. lIe fOl'lTulatps , directs and controls the acts

and practices of tlw corporate respondent ,

including the ads and

practices hereinafter set forth. His addn s is the same as that of the
corporate respondent.
PAn. 2. Respondents are now , and for sometime last past have
been , engaged in the advertising, offering for sale and sale of ad-

visory and managed accounts services

in COlIIlCTee incident to the

purchase and sale of cOlnmodity futures.
PAH. :3. In the course and eondnct of their business ) as aforcslLid

respondents now cause , and for sometiIlc last P,lst have e,L1secl

monies , contracts and other commercial papm' and printed materials
in connection ,vit.h said advisory and managed account.s servic.es , to

be sent by -enited Stat.es mail from t.heir pJace of business in the
State oJ IJlinois to Pllrchasers thereof located in various other States
, and maintain and at an times 1Il( ntioncd 11crein

or th( lJnited States

have maint.ained a

substantia.l course of traue in

said services in

commen , as " cOJnrneree " 1S defined ill the l'-' ederal Trade Commission
Act.
PAR. 4. In tlw COUl'se and conduct of tlH. ir lmsiness and for the
purpose of inducing the purchase of said advisory and rnanage,
accOlmts services and jnto the placing of snbstant1al sums or

nloney

v'lith respondents for illYCstment in the commodity fut.ures Inal'ket
l';spond(

nts have lnade and published and caused to be published
certain statcments , cbims and repmscntations in newspapers , circu-

lars , booklets and other materials distributed by them , respecting the

. . .

SIEGEL THADING CO. ,
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amount and consistency of prolits and earnIngs and the risks of
invested capital.
AnlOng and typical 01 the foregoing, but not all inclnsin thereof

arc the fol1owing:
YOli gain more leverage for your money t.han in any oUle1"

financial situation.

For example , in the recent Pork Belles "Market , for every $1 000 that my

customers have invested ,
roughly worth $11
000 is now \vorth

they ,,,ere controlling 30, 000

pounds of merchalHlise-

000. (Incidentally we caned t.hat market perfectly amI that
OOO. ) Such fiitJwtions are the rule rat1w1' than the

exception in ollr business.
Trades of this t.ype are exceptional in the Stock MarkeL lmt situ:l1ions where
larg-t profits can lie realized are more oftcn the rule rather thfln the exception
in the cornmouity markets.

. . . our program is designed

to break even ,

(,ven jf we make mOlley 011 only

-1 of p.very 10 trades. (Our actual hfltting; avr.rage is a profit on 70- 7;)% of all
trades.
. . . it is conceivable to generate profits cOlL',; tently.
tIli, commotlity marl,ets are

desig'icrl for profits.

PAIL 5. By and through t.he use oJ t.he above quoted statements and
representnJions , and others 01 similar import and meaning, but not
expressly set out herein , the respondents have re1Jrcsented , and arc
now representing, directJy or by implication:
1. That t.he aforestatecl profits or earnin s and other 1' pl'esented
profits or earnings "/01'e typical and eould be expected ill the trading
of eOlIlIl1odity futures.

2. That commodity trading is without risk nnd that. profits ca.n be
generftted consistently in t.he trading of commodity futures.
:1. That a prolit is realized on a majority of commodity tr:l(les.

It. That signifieant , consistent returllS on invested capit.al ean bo
made in commodity trading without indicating t.hat losses ean also be
incurred.
PAn. 6. In trnt.h and in fact:

1. The represented profits 01' e!Lrnil1gs w( re typienl and conld not

ded in the trading of commodity Jutnres.
2. Commodit.y trftding is not ,vithout substantial risk and profits
cannot b( generated consistently in the trading of cOlllmodity
be e'xp(

fut.ures.

iL A profit is not realized on a majol'it. y of commodit.y trades.
4. Substanballosses can be and are, oftml inellrf( d in the trading
of cOIlnTIodity futures.

Thercfol'

, the sta.tements and reprcsent.ations as set forth in PUl'a-

grctphs Four and Five hereof , werc and arc fals( , misleading and
ceptj \'
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of their business

, and at an

times mentioned herein , rcspondents have been in ::ubstantial COllpetition , in eommcrcc , with corporations , firms and individuals in
the sale of selTices of the same general kind and nature.
\H. 8. The llse by respondents of the aforesaid false , misleading

and deceptive statements and l' preselltations has had , and now has
the capaeity and tendency to mislead mmnbcrs of the purchasing
public; into the er1'oneOIiS and Inistakcll belief that said statemcnts

and representations were and arc tnt( and into the plaeing of sub,y with respondents for investment in the COlIlmodify fut.ures market and into the purchase of respondents

stantial SHIns of lT10lH'

advisory and managed accounts services by reason of said erroncolls
and mistaken belief.
\R. D. 'rhe aforesaid acts and practices of the respondents as
herein :tUeged

, were and arc all to the pn judice

public and of respondents '

and injury of the

competitors and constituted and now

constitute unfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair
and dr, cpptive

acts and practices in COlnmeree ,

in vjolation of Section

5 of the Federal Trade COinmission Act.
Jh:(asIO"! AND ORDER

The Commission having heretofore detel'nilH-

d to issue its C0111-

plai.nt charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act , and the respondents
having been served with notice of said determination and witp a
copy of the complaint the Commission intended to isslle , together
with a proposed form of order; and
The respolHlents and cOllnsel for the Commission having thereafter
ex(':nt.ecl an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by

the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the eomplaint to issue herein , a statenwnt that the signing of said agmmnent
is for set-lenH'nt purposes only and docs not constitute all admission

by l'' sponclents

that the law has been violated as alleged in such

complaint: , and waivers and other provisions as required by the
Commission s H.ules; and
The Comrnission having considered the agremnent and having
aeeepted sanll : and the agreement containing . consent order having
t.hereupon been placed on the jJublie reeurd for a period of thirty

(:\0)

days and having duly considered the comments filed thermLfter pursuant to s2. 34-(b) of its Hnlcs now , in further eonfonnity with the
procedurc prescribed in such Hule , the Comrnission hereby issues its
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complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement ,

m:dms the

following jurisdictional findings, and enters the following order:
1. Respondent. Siegel Trachng Company, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
Jaws of the State of Ilinois , with its office and principal place of
business located at 100 North LaSalle Street in the city of Chicago
State of 11linois.
R.cspondcnt J 080ph E. Sicgel is an offcer of said corporation and

his principal offce and place of business is located at the above stated
address.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subjcet
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the pllb1 ie interest.
GIrDER
It is onlererl That respondents Siegel Trading Cmnpany, I HC. : a
corporatIoI1 1 and its offcers and Joseph E. Sieg-d individually and
as an ofIicer of BRid corporation , and respondents ' agents , repn senta-

ti ves and employees , directly or throngh any corporate

or other

device , in connection with the advertising, offering for sale ,

distribution of advisory and manag( d

sale OJ'

aec01Ults servic( s incident to

the purchase and sale 01 eommodity fnturcs : in eomm( rcc , as " C011rnerce is d( fincd in the FederaJ Trade Commission Ad , do forthwith

cease and desist from:

1. Representing, dircctly or by implication , that any stated

profits or earnings were 01' are typical , or could be expected , or
w01l1d be realized in the trading of

commodity futures.

2. Hepres(-mting, directly or by implication ,

that commodity

trading is without risk; 01' that profits can be gEmerated C011-

sistently in the trading of commodity futures.

3. Hcpresenting, diredl:y or by implication ,
realized on a, majority of corrm1oclity

4. l\1aking any representation

that a profit is

t.rades.

, directly or by impJieatioll

respecthlg' profits or earnings which have been or may he earned
from trading in commodity futures without clearly alld conspicuously stating in immediate connection therewith that losses

can also be incnrred.

5. l\1isrcpresenting in any nmnner : or by any means , the
profits or earnings \vhjch have been or may he dcrived or t.he
degree or extent of the, risk of loss jncurred by persons placing
money \'lith the respondents for invcstment OJ' making llse
respondents ' advisory servIce or managed accounts

sC'ITice.

,,
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G. Failing to delin r a copy of this order to cease and desist

to all pn

ent and future salesmen and other persons engaged in

spolldents ' prodnct or services a.lld failing to secure
each salesman or othf r persall a signed statement acknowledging n eei pt of said order.
lt i8 further onleTM1 That the rcspondent corporation shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its opl l'ating divisions.
It
'/:8
further ()rd( red That respondents notify the COlnmission at
least: ;)() days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respondcnt sllch a.s dissolution , assignment or sale rcsulting in the emerg8nC(
of a Sl1cce. ssol' corporation , the creation or dissolution 01 subsidiaries
or any othpI' change in the corporation which may affect cOlIlpliance
UlC sale of l'

11'0111

obligat.ions arising out of the order.

It l S f/JTtheT' ord(

That the rcspondents herein shall , 1vithin

sixty (60) days after service llpon them of this order , file with the
Cornmissioll a. report in writiug setting forth in detail the lTJanner

and form in which they haye complied with this order.

I K THE 1\L'\TTEH OF

A",lERICAN HOME PHODUCTS COHPORATlOK
oRDF. , Y';TC. ,

I

nEGAIW TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TIlE

FEDERAL TIL\DE COi\DIISSION ACT
Docket 8(j11. GOHI, plai'lt , Aug.

'28

lf1(jJ,--- 1)ccisio'l'l

Tune Y ,

1970

Order ml)(1ifyilJg- a cease 1111(1 dPRiRt ol'h' r upon remand , dated .July 15, HJGn
.G F.
. 1:'1
, Tlll. swint to n l1eci!-lon of the COllt of Appeals , Sixth Circuit
datp(l F!'I . 10 , lU70. 4 1 1- :!(1 8-1") (8 S. &D. HOn), IJ:V providing that

Paragraph LA. (4) shall be lUodified

to reacl: " Afford any relief from pain
or Helling associated with hemmorrhoi(1s in excess of affording temporary
relief of pnin aml itclJing of l1l' IlOIThnidnl ti sue in many cases.

FINAL OmmI:
The Commission 1m

\"ing issued its original order to cease and

desist ill this matter on December 16 , 19(;(;

(70
C. 152'lJ, and the
respOlulpllt. having apppalp.d from the Commission s decision; and

The matter haviJlg been remanded to the Commission for :ful'ther
pl'oeeedings by the 17nited St.ates Court of

Appeals :for the Sixth

Circ.uit by its opinioil and ordcl' issued Octobpl" 18 , IDGH )8 8. &D.

S;32J; and
The Commission ,

upon remand , haying isslH' d

a second order to
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C. 81J, and the respondent
ha.ving also appealed from that order; and
The United States Court or Appeals for the Si"Lh Circuit by its
opinion issucd on February 10 , 1070 !8 S. &D. 1100 J, having dirccted
a fnrther modification of the Commission s order; and
The timo for filing a petition for certiorari having expired without
cease and desist on July 15 , 1969 1:76 F.

ttllY SHch pet.ition having been filed;

It 'it) onleTerl That the pre\7iously issuc d cease and desist order of
the Commission be , and it hereby is , modified to read
1S follows:
ORDER
1.
It
ordeTcd That n spon(hmt Ameriean TTome Products Corporation , n corporation : and its offieeI's , repmscntativcs , agents and em-

ployees )

directl y

or through any corporat.e or other dcvic( , do

forthwith cease and desist from disseminating or causjng the djsscminabon of a.ny advcrtisement by means of the United States
mails or by any means in eommerec , as " commm' cp. " is defined in the
Federal Trade Commjssion Act , in connection with the offering for
sale , sale 01' distribution of Preparation
II
Ointment or SuppositoriPB
or allY other llon- prcseription drug product offered for sale ior the
treatment or relief of hellorl'llOids or l1iles or any of its symptoms
which:

A. Represents diredly or by implication that the use of such
prodnct will:
(1) Hedllce ,
Yl'ins thmnselvcs:

shrink , or afford any relief of hemorr1widal
Pl'mJided ,

lUFwe'oer

That nothing con-

iJl shall 1m const.rued to prohibit the disseminatlon of allY advertisement ,,,hieh represents that the llse of
tainerl heI'

snch product will help reduce swelling of hemorrhoidal

tissue caused by edema , infection , or inflammation , or that
the use of such product will help reduce s\velling of hemorrhoidal tissue by llibricatlng the aiIeeted a.rea;
(2) Avoid the need for SllI'gery as a trentlncnt for hemorrhoids or hemorrhoidal symptoms;
(3) I-Ie , cure , or rernm- c hemorrhoids , 01' eliminate the
pl'oblem of hemorrhoids;

(4) Alford any reliEf from pain or itching assoeiat.cd with
hCIDorrhoids in excess of affording

temporary n 1ief 01' pain

and itching of hemorrhoidaJ tissuc jn many eases;

(5) Afford any other type of relief ,

or lun' e any other

effect on , hemorrhoids 01' lwmorrJlOic1al s;ymptorns.
B. Contains any referenc.c
the word " Bio- Dyne; " or contains any reference to any other jngl'edient ( ither singly or in

-;"
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combinat.ion unless each such ingredient is effective in the trcatlllcnt or relief of hemorrhoids or any of its symptoms and unless
the specific effect thereof is expressly and trnthfully set forth.
II.
It is fnrther OTlleTed That rcspondent and its offcers , representatives , agents and employees , directly or through any corporate
or other device , do forthwith cease and desist from disseminating, or

causing to be disseminated , by any 111cans , for the purpose of in-

ducing, or which is IDrcly to induce , directly or indirectly, the purchase of Preparation I-I Ointment or Suppositories , or any other
non- prescription drng product offered for sale for the treatment or
relief of hemorrhoids 01' any of its sY1nptoms , in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , any adYl
tisement which contains any of the

representations prohibited in

Paragraph 1. hereof.
III. In the event that respondent at any time in the future Jlmrkets

any non- prescription

drug preparation for the treatment or relief of

hClTlorrhoids or any of its symptoms for ,,,hich it desires to mak( any

of the representations now prohibited under Paragraph I of this
order , it lllay petition the Commission for a modification of the order.
Such petition shall be accompanied

by a showing that the repre-

sentation is not false OJ' misleading within the meaning of the Federal
Trade Commission A.

, and , if such has been the case , that the

specific representation has been aecepted as part of the labeling lor
sneh product by the Secretary of the Department of Health , Ednmtion and 'VcHare under the provisions of the Federal Food , Drug
ncl Cosmetic Act as it is presently const.ituted or as it may hereaftcr

be amended.
It

fUj't/WT ()1'le1'd That respondent shaJJ ,

after service 111'on it of this order

within sixty (60) days
, file with the Commission a report

ill writillg setting forth in detail the manner and form in which it
has complied with this order to cease and det:ist.
Il'

TIlE J\fATTER OF

GROVE LABORATOIUES , ET AL.
MODIFIED OHDER , ETC. , IN REGAlm TO TIIJ ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TIFEDEIU. L TIU\DI COl\1lIISSION ACT
J)ockct

86-13. C01nplaint ,

Any.

lr./4-Deci8";,

, Jnne

19' '/0

Order modifying, pursuant to a decision of the Vnited States Court of AJ1pcals

Fifth Circuit, October 14 , 1969 ,

418 I!'. 2d

189 (8 S. &D, 1041), and judg
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ment dated November 21 , 1969 ,

a ce:lse awl desist order dated June 13

, by aUowing a manufacturing drug firm to st.ate that
it.s vrodnds would tempol'l'il.v relieve pain and itching and help to reduce
1067 71 F.

C. 8

s\vpllng associated \\'1111

hemorrhoids in many casps.

FrXAL Ommn

The Commission having issucd its original order to cease and
desist in this matter on JUIlE 13 , 1%7 (71 F. C. 822J, and the I'\spondcnt lJaving appealed from the Commission s decision; and

The matter having been remanded to the Comrnission

for further

proceedings by the United States Court of Appeals for the Fifth
Circuit by its opinion issued Oetober 14 ,

1969 l8 S. &D. 1041J, and

judgment dated November 21 ,

1969; and
The time for filing a petition for certiorari having expired without
any such petition having been filed
J t is o'7leTecl That the previously issuecl cease and desist oreler of
tbe Commission be , and it hereby is , modified to read as fol1ows:
owmH
1.

It

;8

ordered That rcspondent Bristol- :;'fyers Cornpany, fL 001'-

pOl' ation , and its officers , representatives , agents and employees

directly or through any eorporatc or othcr device ,

do forthwith cease

and desist from dissmninating or causing the dissemination of any
advertisement by _

ans oJ the T:rnited States mails or by any means

in commerce , rlS " commerce " is ch Jjned in the Federal Trade Corn mission Act , in connection with the oilering Jor sale , sale or disLribution
of ThePazo Formu1a Ointmtmt and The Pazo Formula IIemoTl'hoid
Suppositories , or any othpr non- prescription drng produets oiIered

for sale lor the treatment or relief of hemorrhoids or piles or any of
its symptoms , which:
A. HepresenLs d1rectly or by imp1ication that the use of sllch
products will:
(1) Reduc( , shrink , or afford any relief of hemorrhoidal
PTol'hled , lwwcvcT That nothing contained
herein shall be construed to pl'ohibit the dissemination of
ye1nS thmnscl ves:

any ad vel'tisnrnent wh ich represents that the llSC of sllch
products win lwJp rCdl1eB sl"vel1ing of hemorrhoidal t1SSUl
caused by edema , infection , or lnf1amrnation ,

or tbat the use

of such products will help reduce swelling of

hemol'l'holda.1

tissue by lubricating the affected area;
(2) A void the need ior snrgery as a treatment for 110,1101'-

rho ids or hemorrhoidal symptoms;

:FEDERAL THAtn; C01'I1vHSSlON DECISiONS
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(i1) Ileal , care , 01' rClTlOVe hemorrhoids , or eliU1inatc the
problem of hernol'rhoic1s;
(4) AfIord any relief from pain or it.ching a.ssoeiatcd with
hemorrhoids in excess of affording temporary relicf of pain
and itching of hemorrhoidal tissue in many cases;
(5) Afford any other t:ypc of relief , or lu"ve any othCI"
euect on , hemorrhoids or hemorrhoidal syrnptorns.
B. Conta.ins allY reference to any ingredient or ingrcdients

cithc.r singly 01' in combination unless each such ingredient is
eil'ecti \' in the trcatrnent 01' rclicf of henlOlThoids or allY of its
symptoms and unless t, lle specific dfect thereof is expressly and

truthfully set forth.
II.

It 'is furthcr

sentati Yes ,

()T(le'/
That respondent and its oHieel's , reprcagents and cluployees , directly or through any corporate

do fort1nvith cease and desist from disseminating,
or causing to be disseminated , by a.ny means , for the purpose of
or other dcviee

inducing, or whieh is 1ik( l'y to indnce , directly or iJHlirect1y, t1H
rmrchasc of The Pa o Formula Ointment and The Pazo Formula
I-Iemorrhoicl Suppositories , or any other non- prescription drllg
product offered for sale for the treatment or reI ief of helnorl'hoids
or any of its symptoms , in eornrnere( , as " eoJInJere( " is defined in the
J\ct any advertisement whiclt cont.ains
Federal Trade Comrnission
(l, DY

of the representations prohibited in

Paragraph J hereoL

I IT. In the enmt that respondent at any time in the 1'l1ture Inarkets
any Don- prescription drng preparation Jor the treatment or relief of
lwmorr1wids or any of its SYlllptorns
of the reprpscntatiolls now pJ'

for which it desires to ma, ke

olJibited under Paragraph I of

any
this

order , it may petition the COlrmission for a modification of the order.
Such petition shall be accompanied by a sho\ving that the representation is not false or misleading ,vithln the meaning of the Federal
Trade Commission Act , and , if such has b( en the case , that the

pecifie n pl'esentat.ion has been accepted as part

of the labE ljng fOl'

snch produd by the S( eretar'y of the Department of lIcalth , Edncation and ,Velfare under the provisions of the Federal Food , Drug
and Cosmetic Ad as it is presently constituted or as it may hereaftcl'
be amc1Hh\d.

It is further oT'dcnd That respondent shall , within sixty (60) days
after service upon it of this order , file with tlw Commission a report'
in writinp:, setting forth in dctn.il tlH

manner and form in which

has complied with this order to ccase and desist.

,,
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Docket

8739,

olJplaint

June Z!J

1%7

Deci8i(Jn ,

1!JiO

June

Order requiring a major manufacturer of BJeclwnieal components and assemlJlies
for the automotive, aerospace and other industries with headquarters in

Detroit

ljeh" to divest: within one year all assets and proverties of the

ram Corporation ,

(me of the largest manufactl1rers of

HlltOlJwtive and

aerospace tilters and Uflni(l separntors , located in Providence , R.I. , any

IJlay of (Jvestiture to be approved in advance lJy the Fedeml 'J'ra(Je Commission, It is further ordered that pewlin g (livestiture the )JJ OI)er1.y acquired
from Fram IJe operated as a sepurate entity, that no Fram assets
disposed of without Federal 'Ir;!de Commissiun consent , that the sl'VaJ'ate
Fram Corporation he operated in a manner to maintain its

competitive

position in the nlter industry, that Bendix hire no Pram employee for
three years , tI)at Bendix not. flcquirl' allY filter and water sepanll:or manufacturer for 10 years without Federal Trade ConunislOion consent , alld tl1at

Bendix submit every 90 days a progress report on the steps it has taken
tow,u' (l complete diyestiture,
C01\fPLAIXT

The F( dcral TnLde Commission , having reason to bc1ir, ve thnt The
Bendix Corporation and .Fram Corporat.ion have violated the provisions of Section 7 of the Clayton Act LS a.mended , 15 D. C. Sf
, and the provisions of Section;) of the Federal Tra de Commission
Act , as amended , 15 D, C. See. 15(a) (1), through an agreen1ent by
which The Bendix Corporabon js to acqujre substant.ially all of the

assets and business of Franl Corporation , issues its complaint charging
as follows:
DE1"INJTIONS

I, For the purposes of this compJaint ,

the foJlmving definitions

shaJJ apply:

(a) Ij ilters:

JVlcchanie Ll devices ,

jnduding complete filter units
and clements , for the removal of contaminants from gnseous and
liquid substances.
" ReJJorjYtl as 1UJ1p.THle(1hy
Count 111 Ilnd l'uragranh

hearing" examiner
,':4.

\ ;lJ1l1
os. :\:

s onkr of De(,p.J1llJe1.'

1!Hj7, by adding-

(). -
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(b) Automotive !ilters: Oil , air and fuel filters and filter ekmcnts
nger cars , trucks , farm equipment , earth 1110ving equipment
sbttiOl1nfY engines , power lawnrnowcr and similar cngines , and outfor passt'

boa.rd and ITUlTine engines.

, and hydraulic filters
and filter elements for aircraft and missiles and for ground support
equipmrmt for aircraft and Inissilcs.
(d) Liqnjd separators: Meclmnical devices , together with their
liquid sep,trator elements , for donning and drying of a liquid prodllct by the removal of cntrained and emulsified water and solid
cont.aminants in OlIe pass a.t full How through water eoalcseing elements. A principal use for liquid separators is for removing water
(e) Acrospace filters: Fuel ,

air , lubricant

and other contaminants frOlll aviation fuels.

THE Imxmx com' onATIO

2. Respondent ,

The Bendix Corporation , is a corporation 01'-

ganiL;cd , and existing under the laws of the State of D( laware , wit.h
its principal oUice located at the Fishel" Building, Detroit , 1\Iichigan.

3. The Bendix Corporation and its subsidiaries (h( l"eafLer " Ben) is a diversified manufacturcr of components and ass(::mblies
H::rospace , antomotive , alltomation , scientifjc , aecanies and other

dix
for

uses. In lDGG ,

Bendix had sales of $1

052 million , net profits of $38.

million , and total assets of $f)62 Inilion. Sales and prof-its of Bendix

s sales of products for
autoHlotin uscs were $229 nlillion in lHGG , and Bendix ' saJes of
prodncts for aerospace llses ,verc $5GO million in j DeG,

in 1966 Wel"B the highest in its history. Bcmdix

1. During and since V\T
Bendix dcvc1orH d major research capabilities in basic and applied engineering and a large
or1d 'Val'

reser\'oir of technologieal know- how.

5. Bendix is one of the largest sellers of automotive products in
the TJnit, cd States. Bendix sells its aut.omotive products to automobile

and other \' ehicJc munufacturcrsfor instal1ation as original cquipment in automobiles and other ychicles. Bendix also sells its automotive products to aut.omobile and otlWl' vehicle manufacturers

warehouse distributors , jobbers ,

and other eastDIners for automobile

repair and replacement purposes. Traditionally, Bendix s products

have becll sold primarily to manufacturers of ne\v cquipment. In the
past several years , Bendix lUll: attempt.ed to strengthen its position in
the sale of ant.omot, lvc products for I'cplae(wnent purposes.

Ol' a nU mbcl' of years up to and including

t.he early 1960'

Benda Inannfactured and sold automotive filters for llse on anto-

, .

'l'
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rnohiles and tractors. P.:. esently; Bendix pnl'

es sonic automotive

il1ters for resale to sev(;I'al v( hicle manu:faeturers.
7. For sevp.nd ycal" ,
'Vix Corp(jrntion :'

Bendix held a minority equity interest in

fl, sl!bstant1al proclueer of automotive; fiters , and

Bendix conbnued to hold sHch interest nntil the a.gr( ement lor
acqnisition was rene, hed with Fram Corporation. In the past seycl'al
years , Bcndix has surveyed mest of the significant manufacturer,' of
:lHtOllotirc fiters \vith

a. view to acquiring one, or morc of such

cOlnymllle.s.

S. Dendix is it l( :tding

mam1laetul'er of liquid separators and aero-

space lilt(-;J's. '1110 research capabilities and tcdmological know- how

described in Paragraph . 1, abol/e provide Bendix with an abilit y to
significantly expand its sa.les of liquid separators and acrospac(
G1tcJ's. Bendix has survey( cl most oJ the significant mannfacturers

of liquid separators and aerospa,ce filters with a view to
one or mOl' C

acquiring

of snch cOlnpnnies.

H. At all times l'Cl( V(111t hel'
, Bendix sold find shipped its prod
ncts in Interstate commerce throughout the United States.

FHA:M cor

10. R(;sponcl(mt ;

POn;\TI()

Fram Corporation

, is :1, corporation organized

of
Rhode Island , with its
Hhodc Island.
11. Fntrn Corporation and its subsidiaries (hereafter " Fl'am ), is

and existing uncler tJw laws of the State

principal oHicc locav;d in Provi(lencc ,

one of the largest companies engaged in the manufa.cture of filters
in the Cniteel Statcs. It mallU:htctllI'CS automotiv( filters at plants
located at East P1'ov jdence , Rhode Island; Gl' envil1c , Ohio; Clearf-i(
Utall; and in several foreign countries. It manufactures aerospac( fiters at iLs A(;rospacc Division pla, IlL at Pawtucket , Hhode

IsJand; tiqnic1 separators at its Indnst1'ial Products Division plftnt
Oklahoma; and other products at these and other plant

at Tulsa ,

locations in the United States and abroad.
12. In IDG6 , Fnun had sales of $6C. 7 million , net profits of $4-.
million , and tota.l assets of $39. 1 minion. Fram is a substantial
financially sound , profitable and growing company. Sales and profits
of Fl'am in

IDGC

were the highest in it.s history.

Fram is n, ppl'oxima.tely the third largest manllf 1,cLll1'eI' of
fll1tomoti\'c fit.r.ls in the United States. Tn 1!)G(j 1'an1 8 sales of
antomoti"l' c filtcrs were approxinmtely $37 m1nioll. Frmn sells its
lij.

nntolTojjve IDters intended for use as originnl equipment din;cfly to

original equipment rnanlll'acturers. Fram s aULomotiFe filters in'!G7-

W.- j:

--S
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tended for replacement purposes arc marketed through approximately
i100 warehouse dist.ributors , approximately 18

H)O autol1oti vo job-

000 rctail ollth , the latter consis611g primarily of
er\'ice st.ations and ga.rages , and to rnnjor aut.omotive , all and rubber

bcrs and ovor :300

eOinpanil', s for redistribution through

retail out.1Pts

owned by or

afIlintcd \vith such companies.
14-. Frrun is a leading manufacturer 01'

and n. lead-

aerospace filters

ing manufacturer 01 liqllid separators.
15. _ or the past scveral years , Frarn has engaged in a vigorolls
program to expand the size and scope 01 its operations.
16. Tn the past sevcral years ,

FI'LlD ;'nTTcyed many eompanies cn-

gaged in t.he mannfacture of automotive filters , aerospace filLers , anu
liquid separators. It had condnded acqllisition negotiations ,viLl)
several such c0111panies.

17. For many years Fraln has extensively advertised and proInoted its brands of filter pl'oduets. FraIn filter products enjoy a high
rcputat.ion.
18. At all tirrH\ s relevant herein , Fnun sold and shipped it.s prod-

ucts in interstate eonnnercc throughout the ljnited States.

TRADE AKD CtDllUERCE
A.

.fht,lmnoti' ve FilteT's

19. Antomotivc filters for use as original equipment gencrally arc
hich rnannfacturcrs for installation on new vehicles. Auto-

sold to Vl

motive filters :for replacement purposes gcnerally are marketed
distribut.ors and jobbers for redistribution to
eonsumers through retail gaso1ine service stations and other rctail
through warehouse

outlets. Such filters also are marketed to operators of vehide fleets.
Automotive filters are sold dircctly to automotive , oil and rubbcr
companies for resale through rebtil outlets owncd by or affliated
with sl1ch companies.
20. A portion of all automotive

filters is sold for use as original

equipment on new vehicles. A larger portion of all
fiters is sold as replacement items.

automotive

llet.ail gasol ine service stations

generally are high- volume

accounts and arc an important faetor in
the sa.le of a.utomotive filters for replacement purposes. Some automotive filters for replacement purposes am sold to automobile manu-

facturers for rcsale through the automotive service departments of
automobile dealers.
21. Tota.l sales of antornotive filters in the

1Tnitc d States arc in

exeess of $200 million annually. The total Ina.rket lor automotive

THE BEKD1X CORP. , ET AL.
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filters in thc 1Tnited States lms b( en growing rapidly as the nnmber
of motor vehicles has riscn.
22. The autornotivf filter mnJwfacturing industry is highly eonThe AC Division of General ;\Jot01'S Corporation , Pnl'olator Prod nets , Ill( , and .1;' 1'1111 arc the three Inl'g(;st manufacturcrs
of automotive flltm' s and tog-ether
leeOlmt for welJ m'cr one- Imlf of
ccntJ'n, ted.

the sales of such filtcrs. Each of the next two or thn;c largest companics selJs only a frac.tjon of the antomot1 vo fiUeT's sold by any onc
of the three larw

st companies. The remaining companies arc l'ela-

tiv81y small factors , frequcntly sing!(; Or limited
line
companies.
Concentration Ims rcmained high despite the growing marln;t and the
continued existencc of these small companies.
23. or many ypars , the three largest companies have al1veJ.tised
and promoted their brllnds of automotive .fiJt.ers extensively. The
pref( rence for these brands by vmrehouse distributors , jobbers , re-

tailers and consumers have enabled the three largest compfllies to
maintain strong market positions in the sale of automotivc filters for
placernent purpmms ) particularly in the sale of such filtprs throngh
retail gasoline service stations.
24. The three largest manufaeturers or automotive filLers in t.he
United States , induding li' ram , sell such filters in rumterous local

markets. These t.hree cornpallies generally oeell py
positions in loeal markets in tlH

leading market

sale of such fiters for distribution

through retail gasoline servic(; stations and other Cha111WJS

of distrihn-

tion for replacement nse. Fram is the 1cading Ol' one of the thn':c
IC:lding factors in the sale of automotive filters for distribution
through retail gasoline service stations and otheT' rctail outlets in it
substantial Humber of local markets. Smaller manufacturers sell
slH h filters in fewer loca'! markds and genera.lly oecupy lesser local
market positions.
H.

Aerospace F'iltc'J8

25. The prodncts of the aerospace filter industry are charaeterized

by a high order of technical sophistication commensurate "with requirements

1'01'

filtering exceedingly small pmtielcs from fluids , often

at high prcssure :lJld at a high How rate. The IliUHllacture of
spacc iJten; re(luin;s highly HkiUed , experieneed Jahol' a, nd
engineering

aero-

large

tnd laboratory facilit.ies.

2G. Aerospaec filters arc sold to manufaetnrers of aircraft , missiles
and ground support equipment , cOITlInercinl airline ( ornpanies , and
the Federal Government. A large portion of snch filters fire manllfactlIrecl lindeI' general specifications established by agencies of the

Federal Gov(-;l'nment. Only a limited number of aerospace filter

nfJ
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manufacturers havB the tedmical and cllgincering ability and the
funds required to meet sneh specifications.
7. Bot.h Bcndix and Fn1r 1 have sought to ( xpand thGil' business ill
;wJ'ospn. cc fiJtcl's rmd bot.h have d( mollstl'atcd a wilJing" ness to invest
suhstant.1a1 eapital to incl'cr

se that Imsincss. Bendix and Fram have

compd,(;d aggJ'cssi'. cly against ()lW ;wotl1er tor aerospace filt.eT sdes.
c.

L'i:q'

irl A-

epanf.oT8

28. ':1"110 manufacture of Ji(luid scp,ual,ol"s requires highl y slriJlcd
espm'lcnced l;l bol'

and large cngine, cring

and Jabora.tory facilities.

20. The Equid separator ma!ll1Ta.eturing

industry is

highly eOll-

cpntrated '\vith approximately sevcn or eight numufaetu:rc:m in the
field. lklldix and Vram arc among Ute leading. manul'adnreT's of
Jiquid separators. Both BCJHlix and Fram have sought to expand
their li(IUid separator bl1siIl sS through internal growth and both have
considered acquiring other companies in the field. Bendix a.nd Fl'a.m
have competed aggrcss1 veJy against 011C
llothcl' lor Equid 8e1':1::-ato1'
sales.
VlOL/ TIU;.TS ClIAJW.l'

30. On II cbnmry 2; , lD67 , Be!1chx aHd F1'anl ( 1!tel'cd int.o tlJl agree-

ment which provides t.hat Fram tram-del' to Bendix , and Bondix
(1(',ql1ire from Fl'am , the Bntire bl1siJ1;sS ; l1d substanti:dIy all of the
assets of Frain. This agreemcnt pl')\ide;. furLhel' that t.he trcumfcl' of
llSSeLS from Fnun to Bondi:,: will take p1ae(: Oll or a, bout . Tulle
, IDG7.

Count I
:n. '1'110 eITw'

L 01 the aIol'cs

id agn:CJJlmt providing ior the hcqnisi-

tion ot Fr:t.IT by Bendix , ,md Ow ( Olllbillati()ll of J3en;lix and Fl'am
J'esll1t-illg- thpl',:Irom muy be substnnt.ially t, o lcss('!! competition , 01' t.o

tend to create n monopoly in the production and sale oJ autmnotive
aerospaG( iiltpi" s and li(lUid s8p( rators ill the l nitert Statcs
and in various sed-ions thcreof ill vio1ation of Section 7 of the
Clayton Ad : in that,:

IiJters ,

(a) act.md and potential c:oJ11petit:ioll brtwP\m

Hendi:, and

in the manufacture and sale of automoh ve filters )
lld liquid scparat.oJ s

cWI'ospaee

ra111

fiJters

\'vill be eliminat.ed;

competit.ion in the llwHUfadul'c and sala
('cfilten , and liqllid separators , gellera11y, may 1)( sllbstantial1y ICb ened;
(e) Bendix ''iill eliminate Fram as an independcnt competitive
factor in the Inanufadure and sale of automotive filters , aerospace
(b) actual and potential

of autamati"Fe

flltcT3 ,

acrospc:,

\'.
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(d) conecntration in the

manufacture and sn1n 01 ,UlLoJ1otivc fi1t('

wil1 be mai.ntaincd;

lcrospacc filters
(c) concentration in the maullfaeLum ,ulcl sale 01
and liquid separators willlJl: jncn;fl ;ed substmltia11y;
(f) :Cel1dix 'Nill obtain ft dr.eislve compt;titivc ;l(h,1nt:: r;i J t1w
manufacture and sale of automot1ve f-lu l':'" ,wl'OSpaCD J-1tCl'S and
1icllli(1
epal'atol's , to t.he detrinwnL of adual flncl potc' nti:d cf)I lpd!tiOll;
(;2) additional mergers and aequisitions IHfty be 108t01'(;(1 \vith a
l'PsnJt:_ Ult lC 8sening of eornp( tiLioD in thema111f.lc.i:HI. :llHl sale of
iLnt-omoLive fdt( , iw\'ospae(; filters nud liflliiJ sepllmL):' ; and
(h) the entry of nw,'l
factnring cornpani(:s

r f\lL( l' EUliH..
1gcd
or
prevent.eel.
,
discom"
retal'c1e(l

Jii'rns and L1-

\vil1 b(

c growth of snwJlc

Count 1 I

The nJol' said ag. enJ( JJt pl"m'idin for t.hr ('qlli ition of lIra-m
Uld the cornhination of Bendix a.nd Frain rc\ sn1ting i.1l\,
IronI ) constitutes
n unf:i, il' method of compl'.Lition in CCT Wlt:l'(,C' ) and
an llnf i,' act fwd pl'act:, ice in COiliiT1(',1C('" :\;)(1 is llJ! rlll UJ r1('t, Hl'cbon 5 01 the Fec1ent1 Tl' tde Commission j \'d" in thnt:
iE!.

b)' Bm;.di

(a) sig"

:uificnHt eompeLiLion between 1kndix alHI i";' :Tl \yi\! b(

eliH1infttl d i and
(b) Cot ch ar.. d ev(', l'Y all(

; :t:1d (\ c;( l311b," and ,1, 11 said
icn
;
c:j'
S (:ti01J ;; cf
iJlp;
viola(,
j'tcd
a::
eonstitu;alleg",tions arc l'CP, ss(
the Fcdend Tntdc Commission Act.
:'2; ltion

para, graph th2.reof is J1(1'('ln

of Cnl111t I ,

iJl('orpol'nt,

('d hy l''

(")l('

COllut III
;jiJ.

On . fllIW

80 , IDC7

, Fram transfel'l' d to BC, i1di : (tJHl lkndlx
irc businet;s :wd substall iaJly 11l (rf the

fH' qllired from Fra:rn , the enf,

assets of FrD.1l PUl' SW111t to an IIp;n:emc.nt (' !lkrecl i11to h:;L"\vl,cn

B(;ndix

fU1d FnlJ'! on Febl'uttry 2:3 , "1 $)G7.

;34, The effect of the aJon;sa, idacqnisiLioll of Fra.In by Bendix mfty
be substnntiaJJy to kSl;en competit.ion , or to tencl to create a monopoly
in t.he production a.nd sal( of antomoti\" filtm' , aerospttce fillers and

liquid separators in the united Stntes and in various sedions thereof
in violation of Seetioll 7 of the Clayton Act , in that:
(a) en-eh and (;very allegation 01 subparagraphs (i1) through (II)
of Pn.ragraph HI is herein incorporated by reference.
iI.f1'. ii/ark

VI. Ifaase

and

Mr. William A. ZolbeTt

snpporting the

complaint.
*Reportetl ac; amended by Iwaring" cxnmilll'r s on1"r of DecrlflJfl.
COIJnt ITI.

1!J, 19(j7 . by a(lding
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Initial Decision

POTte)'

ATnoid

by

AfT. Vieto)' fl. f(mmcT , ilr. Abc f(m

, 11fT.

Dan/iel A. llezl1l3cle , il/T'. Jade L. L1:pc'in , ;lb' . Peter Ii. Ijlr alcley
and
fliT. Jm' 01Tw I. OhajJ'nan
of \Vash. , D. , and 11Ft, . Oh(1'1e8 F. j)onneLly
and
1111'.
8.
G. Anrln;).u8
of Detroit , 1\iich. , for n spondents.
INITI.\L Ih:UL'JION BY . fOlIN loiEWIS , J-h Amxr; EX '\J\IINEn
HEPTE:\:I\m 1 2 ,

1 f)(;!)
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STATE:.JEKT OF l'IWCEEDIXGS

The Federal Trade Commission issued a complaint , 011 . JlIne 29
19G7 , charging the abov( lUtmcd respondents \vith "iolntions of Sec-

tion 7 of thc Clayton Act and Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act , by reason of an agreement entercd into February 2::
19G7 , providing for the acquisition of the entirc business and sub-

stantially aU of the assets of responcltmt Fram Corporation by
r('spondent TlH Bendix Corporation. Pursuant to joint motion and
stipulation of the parti( , said complaint was thereafteT amended , by
order of the examiner dated J)eceml)( r 19 , IDG7 , to allege tlHlt the

acqnisition contemplated by the aforesaid agreement had occurred on
June 30 , 1H67. The eornplaint , as am( nded , alleged that the efI'ect of

the aforesaid acquisition may be substantially to lcsSlm

competit.ion

OJ' t.o tend to create a monopoly, in the production and sale of auto-

motive filters , acrospace filters and liquid separators in the United

ctions thereof. R.espondents appeared by
counsel and fiJed their resp( ctive answers to the cOIIphtint denying,
ill substance , that the acquisition \vas nnlavdul.
A series of preheal'ing conferenees wore con veIled bdore the underStates and in various

signed hearing examincr , in \Vashington , D.

bet-ween September 7 , ID67 ,

and

Tllnc f) ,

, on variolls dat.es

1D68. Dllring the prehpal'ing

pJ'o( ess th( re was somc narrowing and clarifica.tion of issHes ) appropriate discovery was pcrmitted , various stipulations a.nd admissions
were made , and a considerable llllnber of dOCllllents proposed to be
offered in evidence by complaint couJlsel were marked for identification and l'ecei ved in evidence. The transcripts of said conferences
We1'C madc a part of the publjc record , and the rcsults thercof \vcre

embodied in Preheal'ing Orders Nos. 1-

Ifearings for the presentation of testimony and ot.her evidence by
eOllplaint counsel werc held between .July 22 , lH68 , and August 22
1\)68 , in 1Vashington , D. C. Thereafter , hearings were recessed to
pcrmit respondent to complete discovery neccssarily deferred. A

furt.her conference , in the nature of a prcheari1Jg confcrence prior to
the commencement of defense hearings , was held in 1Vashington
, on November 18 , 1968 , at \vhidl a substantial number of document, s proposed to be oirered b v respondent were marked for identification and received in evidellce. J-Iearings lor the presentation
testimony and other evidence b y respondents wr rc held between

Novembcr 25 , 1968 , R1ld December 6 , 19G8 , in 1Vnshington , D.
('IJ\lttal hearings \n re he.lc1 on D(Wl' Inbel' 1; and 10 , 1DGH. -A 1) parties
\yere repl'eseutccl by coullsed

, participated jn the hC:ll'iugs and weTe
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aiFordcd full opportunity to be heard

, and to exa.rml1C and e1'055-

Xa1IiilC witnc ses.
At the close Df all tlw evidence ,

the parties were gl'antccllcttvc to

file proposed iind1ngs 01 Jact and conclusions of lr , together \vith
supporting briefs , and La Gle replies to opposing counseFs proposed

findings and briefs. Proposed findings and supporting briefs or
rnernora, nda '\Vorc filed by complaint counr:x l ftlJd l'l'sponclcnt 011 April
, H)G9 ,

and April 4 , IDG9 ,

April 22 and April 21 , 10GO ,

respectively. RcpJics tJH'

rdo

I'veI'D fi1t

d 011

rcspccLi\' cly.

In addition to the substantive issnes inn)lvcd in

t.his proccedilJg,

the examiner also has belore him lor emlsidcl'at.ioll an application by
respondent Bendix for modiiication of an agrec mcllt ,vith the CommissioH , so as to permit snjd rcspondent t.o employ the presidcnt 0:(
respondent Fram as :111 executive officer of Dcnd ix. Said :tpplication
,vas initially c( rtifi( d to the Commission by the exa, mincl' on1\Iarch 4
IDGD. The Commj ;sioJi l'cmflldcd said llmtter to the examincr ; by
order issued
Ial'ch :: J IDGD for consideration on the ba.sis of thc full
cord and disposition thcrcof in his initial decisi0l1 ) \vith appropriate
rccomlmmdations to the Commission.

After having carefnlly l'cTiewpd the c"\,ir:l(' l1cein thi:i proceeding
and the proposed Lindi11gs ,

eoudllsions ) bril :fn and replies submit.ted

by thc p,-ll'Lj(' 1 !!nd bas( d on the ( nj-l'o 1'C'c8rd , jnclnding; his oh ('r\",linn of the \vitn('s ,es ; U1(: l11Hkrsigl1P-d Ilc,kp, s Ute foil()'wing:
J'T:\DlNOS (W FACT

L Identity and Business oJ Hcsponde, nts
A.

Nespondcnt Bendiu)

1. llcspondent , The Bendix Corporation (hcrclrw:ftcr rcJcl'l'ed to
), is a corporation ol'gani/.cd and ( sist.jng llJidr.l the laws

as " Bendix

of the State of :Del:v, ll.

, with its principal

1 Proposed findings not herein adopted , eithr.r
tP(l b.1 tll(' f vjll('n"e

n1"0 )'eje,,!eI1 res !lilt snpf\01'

Itpf('n'

I1C(' S

in tile forD! Iwoposer! or i l sllbs'HII!:e
or !l8 i1IY,,1'.'in : 11!1I:lItpJ.'
:11

to pro!1nscc! nudings ;111(1 \J,' jef;; :11(' 11:;1(1r. witll ti,, foll()1,..ill

CPF" (for ( oHlpli'int ('ounsel's j)l' 0TJOS('(!

lir!(lillgS) ; " 10'\"

ltPF" (lnr J"'"'i'lJl)(

findin):s) ; "

(for respomlents ' brief); "

J the

oflc(', locnJcd

CH" (for l'O

m:IUNS

a).1!I1"'Vi:ltiDll":

el1ts ' J1rol)()SF
11plniJlt ('
OIlUS(,j' s 1"'111,' ); ;111(,

HIt" (fu!" l'r;;pon(lents ' reply).
d(,'( I1(' ('S aI'\' JlrrI'Jl:lftl l' ma(1e to (.'f'rl:!ill portions of t;)(

J'' orrJ in HIPPO'.'! of
particular fimHng-s. Sneh references are to the prindpal portions of the record relied Ul10n

y tll( r.Xl1miIH'! , hn! arc 1101. illtent!er! as an e:dlam.;tin2 eO!llwlldi1l!1 of tlw nOI, tio11s of
Ole 1'('ord r('viewed 111111 re1iI'dIIP(HI hy Jliw. The ful1owin :. I1hhreviati,J!1" al'e 1H.;,'
(1 in
ref('rril1

to the '(' ('('1"1: " 1'1'

(fo\' 1ransl'I'!1t of tf'stimO!l,l): "
exhibits) antI " l'IfO"

cOl1wwl' s exhihits) ; " H.X" (for 1"('spon(1ents '

hearing o!'1('r.

f;X" (for complaint
(fo!' ('xl1min,'

s pre

()\.

, ;),

(',

).
)j)
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Fishel' Bllilding Detroit , lVfiehigfln (Adm. , Bl'nclix An8. , par. 2).
2. Bendix , toget.her with its subsidiaries , is a diversified manufacturer of cornponcnt.s and nssnmblics for aerospace , antomotive

alltomation , seicntifk , oc(:anic ,
1ng Septpmbel' 20 , lOGG ,

and other us(

s. In the fiscal y( ar

end-

its consolidated net snJes and net income

,vere , rcspecbvely, $1. 05 hiJlioli and $B8. 7 mil1ion ()\(hn. , Bendix Ans.
)t.h largest
pal'.
PlIO Ko. 1 , par. :3). In 10G6, Bendix was th(
ind1ist.l'inl corporation in the lTIlitecl States. Tn lGG7 , it bceanw the
nist largest industrial corpol' ltiollin the United States (Tr. 2604-

0H;

CX;- );\7- B).

:1. The original pl'cclcc( :-sor of r\ spo:adent Bendix wns founded
shortly beJore\Vorld " ,Val' I , ns it InanllfacLnrcr of sta.rh r dtin s JOt
automobiles. During the 1\)20' 8 it began to manu:htetnl' and seJl

brakes and brake part.s t.o the ant.omobiIe industry. In 1D20 its nalne
,ras e1J,;Jgci1 t.o Bendix ATlation Corporation. Aviation becmne its
mn_jor area of gl'O\ th and dc\- elop!nent 11111 its sales in that field
iHCl'ea d more l'npid!v than its sa1es of automotive products. It was
a pioJlC'(;j' ill friJ'craft. instrnll'Hntntio11 j pmVCT e011t1'ols , and commllni:\t.ions , and (h 1opecl snch deviees as antomn.tie pilot , automatie
oxygPJ! SYS!OClJl ,md niTcr:tJt l'adnr. Following \VorJd 'Val'
wlwH
its I-ml, s in the

iation field cleclilJNl sbal'pJy, it entered

ihe Geld of

technology and contribut.ed t.o the deveJopment of InissiJe
n-;tp.Tns and roc.:d prognnns ('fl'.
iHGO. ti4The greater part. of

;:pa('

Hl:Jl,1ix s sales in lTPl'J,t Yl ,l.r:: h: s l)( ('. c01Jcent.rated in sophistic:d:('.(l
pro(lllds 7 18('1 in the

J:)UFs . il('h pr()
:LS a

ail'C'l'aJL mis i Ie :md spner;cl'aH. In t1)( (::II'ly

(,()llt('d for about
7!)( 0-1 its sales- T10WeV(\
1'('",,n1(. of a di \' ('rsif cat.on progn\Jl1 to Ipsscm its dr l)(' Tl(l('ne('. 011

11!('t

) the p;' oportioll of
mcl1 IH' odttcls d(:clincd to
:J4
;)S- ;;D; ex 2::n ) p. 2).
4. Bendix eal'rles on it. s activitics thl'oug:h various divisions and
subsidiaries ) which are organized into groups ill accordance ,viOl Ow
teelmologies involved and markets serv(:c1. The main groups and the
priIlcipal areas of interest of (;a( h nl' (n) Aerospnec S.v J('ms (sys(;l'JlllC11t lmsiJ!e:

% hS' )\Hi7 (Tr. ;:. J;,()-

tems related to defense and space explor

.tion); (b) Aerosj":acc

Pl'Oclllds (systr:ms itnc1 eompoI)(mts Jor Rircraft , nJ;ssiles fwd spnc(
vehieles); (c) Automotive (systr ms ,nFl eompOllcnts 1'01' ynhiclc
mn. nll-ractllrer and for the rep1uepment parts industry); (d) Alltomabon- Sciontlfie Instruments (inf'h' llTIcnLs and rnadrincs for indnstrial Tneasurement a.nd for testing a.nd analytical -fl1nctions); (e)
eallics (systems and components :for IniJib.lY and conJJ1el'ci81
occRnies applieat1ons); and (f) Eleetronies (clcetronie products

!';

, ;-
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distributed in commercial and govcrnmental markets). In addition
'\tolIie Encrgy Corn-

a Bendix division opcrates a facility for the

misf)ion and another division operates research laboratories for basic

and applied rcsearch in all areas of the company s activities ,

contract basis lor others (CX 113 ,

pp. 17-

."8; ex 2:-n;

and 011 a

Tr. 3!

57-

50).

is now in
Bendix continues to be a
technological leader in the automotive products field. ::Jost oJ the
prodllets IDrulufactul'cd by it arc of relatively high engincEring and
5. Despite the fact that the greater part of its busincss

the area of acrospaCB aviation and missiles ,

technological contcnt. The various opcrating divisions and/or snbsidiaries within Bendix s Automotive Grollp and the principal prodncts of each arc: (a)

1\foto1' Compollcnts (fuel rmmps ) st.arter chi vrs

and carburetors); (b) P&D l\Ianufactul'ing Company (jgnition

components); (c) Bl'ak( and Steering (braJn;s , brake drums , pmvcl'
steering, power brakes , and universal joints); (el) l-Iydrulllie (nmster
cylindl\l'S , wheel cylinders , and miscclhulCOllS hydraulic eompOllents
for heavy- duty aIr- highway eqnipment); (e) Fuel De\riees (carburetors , flame arrcsters and metalli( fiters ) primarily for lloll- passcnp:cr
car applications); (1) Friction
Haterials (matcrial for bra, kc Jilling-s); (g) Automotive Electronics (radios , spepd controls and autoroatie t.empcrature controls) ; and (11) A utomoti V( S(;rvice (engaged
in suppl ying produds of tlw abovc-nanwcl mallufactnring divisions
to the automotive aftermarket). In addition
t.o
the forcgoing cli\,jsions and/or snbsidiaries wit, hin the Automotive Group, there is a
Filter Division "\vhich is part of Bendix s Oeea.nics Gronp. This
division produces some oil filters for hea.vy- duty trucks and ofl- highway eqlliprnent , in addit.ion t.o filters :for aerospace purposes and for
t.he removal of water Jrom jet fuels (Tl'. !J;n- ;38; 1:")1-1.- 1017 :JS()83; CX 33 , CX 4 0 , CX ll- N).
6. Bendix s total sales of prorlucls 1'01' (l utomoti v(; JjS( S W(;' O approximately $22H million in IDGG. :Exc!uding foreign and interna.tional sales , and sales to the military (almost all 01 ,vhichwl'

shipped overseas), jts total sall s of autarnotive products for nse ill tlw
1Tuited States were about $162 million in IDGG. 'Vilile

lldix

of ant.omotive products increased from $102 milIion ill IDGl to
million inIDE)( ,

the proportion of its automotive; saJes to

its

s sal(\s

22D

t.otal sah'

has deelincrl in l'eeent years. B( hveen IDEi4 and
IDG7 it dccJjned 1'1'011
23%. By far the largest volume of Bendix s antomotive product sales is that done by the Brake and Steering Divisjon , which
accounted for almost half of
1066
domestic antornotin\ product, sides.
or $73. 3 miIIion. The second and third l'ankjng antOlllot, ive product
28% t.o

.. .

"-'

''"'

) . --
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manufaeturing divisions in IDGS were A nt.omoti ve Electronics ) \Vith
million , and 7\10tor CornpoJlenLs 'with $15. 9 minion. The two

$29. 1

lowest di visions in sales volume were Fuel Devices with $1 OJ
Filter Division with $840 288 (PlIO No.

,156 and

, par. 3; Tr. :3552-

3:)26- 27;

eX II--Dj ex 231 , p. 2j ex 2a2 , p. 4; RX 80-A).
7. The predominant portion of Bendix s sa, les or automot.ive part.s

are made

automobile manufacturers (principally Ford , GCllenll
and American 1\Iotors) for jnstallaJjon jn vchicles
prodl1ction line. Such sales to the original eCJllipmcnt market
Lo

UotOl'S , ()hryslm' ,
011 the

(referred to in the industry as " OEJ\1" ),

arnonnted to $121.G minion

in 19()G and represented approximately 75% of its total domestie
automotive prodnd sales. Thc remaining

($40. G million) was

2G%

sold for replaccTrHmt pUl'pOs( S in the so- caJJed

" n.ft.el'market." Ap-

proximately half of the aftermarket sales ""vere actllalJy lnade to
original ( qllipment manltfacLurers for dist.ribut.ion through their

parts and accessories d( partmcl1ts. Such sales arc made almost
entirely in boxes 'ivhieh

do not bertl' the Bendix n Lme. The balmH

of a.:termarket sales (approximately S20 million) \vel'C Inade to
\varchousc clistribut, ol's , jobbers and other customers Jar l'cpa ir and
rep1acmncnt purposes. Snell sales arc g. eneral1y made in boxes bearing
the Bendix label (Bcnuix Ans. ,

9'.
,-oJ,

,I;);) , d;) h - ),J;

00

pal'. ;;; PlIO No.

,h) - 1 ,;

. \.. l 8()

, pal' ;1; TL i3!J:W
l,..

- T;

S. Bendix sells to its original equipment enstomcrs by means of
who deaJ with th( engin( eJ'ing

technical J'y tnt.incd sales engineers ,

depart.ments of the vchide mak( -;. It designs its pJ'o(luets to meet
the tec1micnJ and engineering f-I)( cifications of its Cllstonwl'S (Tl'
:13:18 , 3:1(0). The cont.inuation of such sa1(:s is dependent 01\
tlw
willingness of the vchi( lo mamrfadurers to buy fronl indepClldel\t parts

rnanl1f'act!lrel'

, rather than to manufacture their own parts. From

tilne to time , the vehicle mah:ers (:ondnet " make

or buy ') studies to

detcrrnille the feaslJJility of ma1m-fnctul'ing more of the compOlwnts
the1ls(:lvcs. This hns pCl'ioc1iedJy l' snltecl in a decision to manufacture a part , rathcr than to purdul.se it from Bendix or some other
parts manufacturer. Thus , Ford HOW manufactures all of its starter

dri vc requirements which it previously

purchased from Bendix.

General J\Iotors now manufaetuI"cs substantially an of its rcqllire-

nWllts -f0T' brake dnulls and powcr steering which it p1' cvioHsly
pUI' hased frorn B(mdix. Chryslcr manufaeturcs brakes and brake

linings which it previously pnrchaS(:d from illdeppl1d(:nt parts manHfaeturers (1'1' 2 ):)G- i37 , 347G1'1Ie flhoVE

fig:url' S

Scrl'iee Division .

, iJ;)iJ(j- :H).

do not inch1fjp :';11es uf )jlS. 1

miJJion ,

of protluds pl"ol1ucrd by the mauufll('turing:

Ina\1e )JY the Automotive
X SO- A).

llivisiolls (I

;; :",
();; ) "
::("

' "

~~~
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D.
Bendix s sales in the aftermarket arc made primarily through
its Automotive Service Division (ASD), which purchases rcplaee-

meut parts from the company's various automotive parts manufadlu'
-ing divisions , and packages , warehouses and sdls them to the aJter-

market. Approximately ,18% of ASD' s sales ill the aftermarket arc
made to the parts d(\Imrtmcl1ts 01' the vehj( Jc makers. The balanc.e is

made primarily throngh wfll'ehoWiB distributors and clin d jobbers
(Tl' ;)519- 50; CX 33 A- D; RX 80 C- G). ASD ha3 eontracts with
clistl'ibutors and 1 24H dired jobbers. The laUeI' p11'
('hase only brake product.s diJ' ctJy froln Bendix (C1C 33 E- F).

1()O \' Yilrehousc

fkveral ot.her divisions or snbsic1inl'ies make some n.1t.cl'mal'ket snIps
diruetly, and Jmve (,()llt.' ;!cLs with \'i:lnJlOuse dist.rjbut.ors and iobb( rB.
1\InnufiLc.:uriJlf CampaJl)' l)(l, s c.nlJll'n" ds with 100 wan'hoHse
H)

distribut.ors and

jobbers ,

and t1JP

h,l : (,OJlti ('tA y, ith ::1l (listrilmtu:. s
prodtH,.t.s sold jn t.he (l, ftcl'markct t.o

Friction 1\Iaterials Division

H- -

(eX

J). !' Jost oJ Bpndix

W,i1'0)1011S0 dis(-l'llmt, ors :"Lnd direct

.iobbcrs are uJt, inwJnly resold to g" arages nnd l'\pail' shops , when they

are inst.aJled by trained mcc1nU1ics on vehic1l\'5 being repair' ed (Tr.
);)Jl- +; SG10- 41; ;- H:;7S- 7D).
I,.
1 O. Until jts ;

I.'! /,

cqnisiLion on .June

3D ,

Iil

In(;7 , respolldl:nt Fnl.n Corpo-

) ,yn,s a eorporation 01'ganizpd and exist.ing nuder the laws 01 the Stat.e of R.hoc\c Isblld

ration (hereinafter referred to as " Fl':nn

,vith its principal offce locatc d in Providenc.e ,

I:hode Island. On

1967 ; l"'spondent Fram COl"pnraJjoH ch:-l.ged it.s namc to FC
icY)), ():: , ;;ily
:.:. l:!(',r. F(" COl')()). ,\tio,l Y, :!S d1s .:oln' d by

Tnly

i5,

i.k('

(' (.f tLn wr ioi' Con It, l

('11'

, UiJod,\ Isbwl C\rlnl.

:(). L ;),1!' !i): C:' ;"1(; B\I:i('n(h,(t Cn:ilp
j; V!fO
11. Pl'joJ' to its :lcquisitiol! by rcspondent lk.llrli ; respondc11t Fl',un
\S cJJgn,

gcd in Hl, nmnnfadllre and sa.h o:t y,ni01!S tYP;::8 of fj if ('1'8

i.n -Uw Unitp. d Sb, tcs

nd sen ral

fon:. ign couJJtrics. It mamlfa.ctnl'ed

automotjv( filt8l'S at its plants )ecnte, d in E:1St P'-oviden('(
I::, l(1I/(I: Cn/ prine" ()hio: ('ivndi(' kL 1' nJI; Ik:- Jp1', 0J (;;.o"tl'i;

1':1) . i s /'
ilTihj
C,

(,D,mlTi(' " n, nw, nlli' l.("t.l)l'
u,- r(' ;pacl' Ih\'isinn pl

l':", for a,

l (-i!t(,

Okla.1lOl\a. It rnalll!Jactnred , Hnrl eOllt, i1J1!C's
"lyater S(' pGl'

ntOl'

:11. its

its

md in

OspC\c(' a, nel

:.nt. ij; F:l\yt;1('l;l't

LJmH1. SndJ f-ilter aTe now rnanllfactlln (l at

: lUlOrl(

H.hock

plant ill Tn1sa

to JTumufnetnre ,

filter

Indllstl'itll Produds Division plant in Tnlsa

Okl"holla (rHO No. I , par. 11; CX 69;

Tl' 1728-

, :i21!J-

, :
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12. In 1966 , the last full yen

I' prior to its acquisition by Bendix

Fram had consolidated net sales of approximately $GG. 7 million and
consolidated net earnings of $4. 80 million. Its tot.al consolidated

assels as of December in , 1066 , 'vere approximately $i D.1 million. Its
t.he highest init.s history, and
it \vas a finaneially sonnd , profitable and growing company (Fram
'\ns. , par. 12; PlIO No. , par. 12; ex 81- 86; CX 27,1).
Rales , earnings and assets in 19()( wore

1:3. Fram \vas a pioneer in the manufactnre and sale of automotive

filters. The compt1ny

\vas formed -in 1934 by two individuals ,;v11o

dlweloped it passenger ea.r oil iiJtel' \vith a

l'cp1aconble cartridge.

8xpcl'iencing SOTHO diIIculty ill selling to the nlltOJllObjh

AHer

HHUlllfae-

turers , who felt an oil filter was l!1ncc/;ssf1xy, Fnnn succceded in
selling its filLer to Studebaker in IHi15

and to Ford in lG37. Oil f-i ih

dlllCW e:ll'S :nlad(

Rllbseqnently became standard equipment on

Unlted Sbttp.s. During the 1950'

in the

, FraIn developed a dry- type Cll1'-

buretor air filter , as 11 successor to the so- caned " oil bat.h" ail' filter
,-vith which most automobiles were then equipped. By the lntc 1n:j(J'
virtually an ear nmkcl's had

adopted the dry- type

Frall developetl a " tlllow:n'\'ay " or " spinoil filter ('11'.

3212-

, :12GO

42G; IlX 30 :

ail' filter. In 1 D5G

" t: ype 01 l1aSSl'

pp. 1

..el' C:U'

1:1).

cqlljsition by Bendix , Fram had six operating
Industrial Filter , GeJ1pral Products , AeI'ospac( , International , and Mason J\Ianllfactll.jng Company
14. Prior to its

divisions. These were: A_ utoHlOtive ,

Division. The largest of tlwsc was the Aut.omotive Division ,
sales in 19GG We1'8

whose
approximately $37 minion ) 01' ;)0% of the com-

pany s total sales. The Automotive Division was prill:lrily enga;!l'd
in the manufacture aud sale of oil , air a.nd fuel filters fo,. tlH automotive market , induding passcngC'l' ears , trlleks and ntlwl' iuterna.l

combustion (mgines. Tlw bulk of t.he Division s

salps consisted of

filters for passengcr cars and light trucks which \ven' ;oJdin tlw
automotive l'eplaeerncnt 01" " ai'ennarkct.:' Out of total divisional
sn1es of $::7 million in 1966 , about $i\ 2.!) 11111 ion l'epn' sclll.cd the salt'
type fiJh l"s in the altennarket (1'1'. 3218- :21; ex HI
K; nx 44-1\).

of prLssengcr- eal'

15. Thc Industrial Division \vas cngaged ill m:U1lf()('tllring- filter
water sep,u-ators and other industrial filters. Tlw ACl'OSpiiCe Division

produced filters of various kinds for lU3G 011 a,

irerafL

pacccl' d't

missiles , ground support cclaipment and maehinc tOOlS. 'Ill( a.ctivitips
01' these hvo divisions arc hereinafter dcscl'ib( d in gn:atcl' d(;tail. The
Ge.1l( I'aJ Products Division \vas engaged in lnanufaetul'ing- filLers for
oil burners and air couditioning units ) and other commel'eial filters.
XOIlC of the fomr. ;oing

divisions had anything to do with the manu-

pp.
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and salp, of passenger car or other automotive- type

factl1'

filters.

The Intcrnational Division soJdFrarn products in conntries other
than the United States and Ca.llada. The J\Iason J\lauufadul'ing Company Division made metal spools and stampings. AH( r the acqnisition , this Division was sold , "\\'ith Commission approval , pursuant to
Commission order issued .June 14 , 19G5 (Tr. 3218-21; ex 81 E- K).
In.ter' 8tate (/o1n'tu;rce

C.

H5. At all times mentioned herein eiteh of the respondents sold and

shipped its products in interstate COlnllWl'CC throughout

the United

Statres (Adm. , B,mdix Ans. , par. 9 , Fram Ans. , pal'. 18; PHO No.
par. 9 ,

18).
II. The Acquisition
A.

Hendix 8 ill ()lh

17. Bcndix s acquisition of Frarn was :1n outgrowth or its desire to
deel'ease its dependence on governmental business. Sincl 'Vorld \Val'
, Bendix had come to rely heavily all f oV()nlll1mt busilWSS. Its
scientific and engineering skills enabled it to participate snbstalltiall:y
in sales to the government during 'Vodel 'Val'
II
and t.he 1\:01'ean

'Var , and it; became heavily involved in the postwar missile and space
programs. By t.he early ID60' , Hearly 75% of Bendix s bllsinl ss ,yas
of a go\ e1'llJleJltalllature. Bendix s mana ,-eJlellt was conccrned about
this heavy dependence 011 government business , since it did not enjoy
as high a rate of pl'oflt on sueh In_lsincss as on private commercial
business , and because of the cyclicalllatul'c or the government lnal'ket
('1r.
24V
3452- ;'3 , 3460- , 3500; CX 2:n , P.p. 3- 4; CX ;;JO

3).

)Gl Bendix established a :Jlarketing and
t Planning Department , for the purpose of advis-

18. In late l!:GO or early l

COlTurIcl'cial ProdLJ

mellt as to possible new nlcLrkets which ,voLdd enable
Bendix to broaden its activities in the p1'i vatc eommel'cial area , and
to aid Bendix s existing divisions in improving tlJCil' ma.rJn tillg

ing manag(

proced. es (1'1'. 3624-- 25). Arnong the fields which Bendix vimvcd as
oHm'jug prornjse Jor (kcrcasillg its depcdcnce on government busi1l:ss
was the autOlrlOt, ive field , ill which it had some experience and COllpdc:nc.l' . Ie 1'ecogniznd th lt tlw market. for t.he sC:l'vi(;ing and replaccLH " important potential for futul'e
sales and pronts " and centralized the afterma.rket selling activities
of the :lld, 01Iloti' ve part.s manuladul'ing divisions into a newlyestablished Automotive Service Division in 1D61 , in order " /:0 obtain
rrlcnt of autoUlotivl: part.s held

a nllH

h larger share of the market" (CX

, p. 5; ex 3-

;-.

, ;-

, ;-
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19. In the early 19GO' , the Bendix Filter J)ivision was one of its
smallest divisions and Ivas losing money. Only a small portion 01 its
sales involved automotive- type liltcrs and the hulk of these were sold
ill the OEi\:'I market , rather than in tlw more pro1itabJe and expand-

ing altermarket. In HHJ2 and

196;1 a series of meetings was held

between personnel of th( Planning Department and BplHIix exeeutives to determine what steps to take to e1iminate the losses of this
division. The alternatives presented wcre either to withdraw frorn
the field entirely or to broaden the company s base in the industry.
Since the filtration business was eonsidered a large and profitable one
particularly in the replaceml nt market , it was decided that the company should try to expand its operations in this fi( ld. Consideration
was given to wlwther this should be done by acquisition or by internal
expansion. Evcntually it was decided that it: would not be feasible to
expand by internal development , and that efforts shouJd be

aeqllire another company in the field (Tr. :3628---2 48614:DG- fJ7; ex 195 , ex 157 , ex 1;")8 , ex 160; RX 38).
20. At various times during the period :fom

lD61

lfl:ldc to

, B4BH !J2

to 1066 n( llc1ix

gave consideration to acquiring an interest in one of several filtcT

lnannfttctu!':l's. In IDG1 it acquired a small stoch;: inU rest in \\Fix
Corporation , which was then manl1Jacturing certain types of ail'
exeeedcd () or 7% of ",Vix
and Bendix continued to hold a stock intcrcst in
",Vix until February 1967 when it aequired Fnll1. K egobations looking toward Bendix s acquisition of \Vix \vere l!Jdcrtak( n in 1 D63 , but
Iiters for it. This stock interest never
ontstancling stock ,

were brokeu off' when the terms of the aeqHisition could not be agn
upon. Several furthcr abortive efforts to ac.(l'_ tire \'\Fix were nmde in

the succeeding J( W years. Considcration was given at various times

to the

Lnnfactlll'ing C011p:tny, DOllaldson
Company, fUld PurolatoT

a.cquisitioll of \Valker

Company, Inc. ,

Ilastings J\Iannfactllring

Products , Inc. 1\0 approach Ivas ever actllally made to \'7a.1ke1'. :l\eetings \ven

held \.I/ith PUI'oJatol' in ::1a1'c11 1966 to consider

bihty of a merger or aequisition ,

the possi-

but nothing came of the ( Jrort.

Talks with Donaldson resulted in ft connteI'offeI' by Donaldson to buy
Bendix s Filter Divisioll. This ,vas rejected. Briel discussions wer8

had with lfnstings l\Ianllfaduring Company, but resulted in no seri-

ous negotiations (Tr. 2570

ex 31( A- , ex 116 ,
jA ou

\... d .

2015-

, 3487-

3613- -47 ,

G:

, 2678 , 2105;

CX165- 172 , CX 149 , CX152 , ex

21. Although unsllc.cessfnl
J:Lctumr dllring this period ,

in jts efforts to

1GO Z\)-

acquire a filter manu-

Bendix did enlarge its pa.rticipation in

the automotiVE: products market by the acqnisition of - P&D J\'fannfac-
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turing Company, Inc. , and a related company, in Deccmber H)(j5.
P&D and its affliate manufaeturcd a lull line of ignit.ion parts
which they supplied to the automotive replacemcnt Hmrl(( t and to

automotive field. Theil' consolidated annual
CX 7- E).
22. Prior to IDGG , Bendix had made s( Yel'al approaches to Fram
with a view to acquisition , but the l,ltter was not inte, I'e 3t.ed in seJling

ma.nnfactul'cI'S in the

sales in lfJ61 were $8. 3 million (CX Z-G ,

at the time. IIaw(-wcr , in Octobcr 1966 Bendix s chief ex( cllti vo officer
approached Fram s president to discLiss a possible acqnisition , and

found an inb;l'st on l?rmn s part. Follmving several further 111cetings , a written of-er La ram "\v,U: rnad( 011 January 2 , 1 DG7 , \v11 ieh
W"8 accepted the following day (Tr. 3407- , 1716; ex GH A- C).
B.

2:3. During the spring

Fnl1n s 11loli'
of 196G , Fl'ftm s board of directors con-

cluded that a merger "\vouJd be in the best interest of the company
stockholders if a fiwLlcially attl'neti ve agremTIPnt could be negotiated.

Among the nmsons for Fram s int.erest in a IT1C'Tgcr was its concern
that the rapid growth of pri \' 8Le brands in th( passenger car filter
business would affed t.he profitability of its own bUf:ines , whi( hinvolved prirnurily the sale of proprietary brands ill tlw aftermarket.
Another factor Vi"as the illness of both its president and the chairmall of its board , the latt( r also being its principal stockholder.
Kegotiations looking tmvard a possible merger were undertaken with
a number of other eompanies , including- \V. H. Graec Co. , Thompson
Ramo vVoolridge , 1l0ckwell- Standard , Textron and ACF Industries.

The Bendix of reI' was nltilnat('ly accepted because it was the most
attractive finn, neiaJly to Fram s sto('kholders (Tr. 3253- , 3240-41
)243- ;-;298- 3300).
c.

The TnITl8act-on

24. Fram cntered into a JOl'maJ

written agreement with Beudix on

J?dwl1ary 2:- , H)G7 , providing t.hat FraIn won!d tran8J81'

to a lkndix

snbsidi,lry, and that the subsidiary would acquire from Fram , all of
Fraln\, business and snbsLantiaJIy all

o-f its assets. The tra.nsfer and

acquisition , pnrsuant t.o tllis agreement , tooh: place on .Tulle ;:;0 , lDG7.
In accordance t.herewith , Bendix: exchanged for ( adl ;-.llD., rC of FJ'am
COl1HlOn stock one share of Br:Ildix " Series
i\.
) Cmnlllatl"\' e Convertible Prc-felTed" voting stock. Th(: convertible pl'e:feJ'J'cd stor', k so
exelwnged was vahwd at approximately $75 millioll. T' lw Jl:1llW o:f the
exist ing FraIn Corporat1on was tJH.:Jl changed to FC COl'por,ttioJl a, nel
the f'orpOl'atiOJl \vas Jat.er dissolved (PlIO No. , pal'. ;-10; Ordcr

, ;

) ;j
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Amend. Compl. , I2/I9/G7; '11'. 3000; CX 2:J1- , CX:)1 A3Hi- C).

, CX

, Bendix Ll'anSfen' cd substantially aU of thc assets ,,,hich it had ac.quired from
Fram to a newly- formed , whollyowned Bendix subsidiary, l ram
Ul agreement bet ween tJw, Commission staJf
Corporation. Pursuant to
and Bendix dated . J unc Hi , lD67 , the Bendix subsidiary, Fram Corporation , has been operated separately Irmn the 1' st of the Bcndix
organization , substantial1y in the samc form and rnn.mwr as t.hat in

25. Immediately aIter the dosing on .June

""hich the old Fram Corporation operat. c1
(CX 112 A- D).
III.

A.

30 ,

H)(j7

prior to tlw acquisition

Iarkct Conditions

The A' UTornoti' ue FiUei' J/w'ket

Inrket

J. The Product

26. Automotive filters are of three types , oil ,

air ,

:t1d

and lllel,

include the filter elcnwnts whi( h perform t.h( actual filt.raJioll function. Such filters are designed for use on passenger cars, tl'ueks , buses
tra.etors , farm eC1uipnl( , off" highway eql1ipnwnt : stationary engines
o. I
and outboard '-ncl m:lrine engilH s. (Complaint , par. 1: PI-TO
pRr. 1; PHO No. () , par. 8; Tl'. G06 (7).

27. Oil filters are llse,d to remove cont.aminants from lubricat.ing
engine oil. There are two basic types of oil filters: (a) The " cartridge " type , in which a replace 1ble cartridge is inserted into a perlnarwnt metal hOl1sing; and (b) the " spin-on " or " thrOYlflvmy " type
which combines both the metal lWllsing and filter cJ( meJlt inLo OIle

disposable unit. The Jattel' is the type most commonly in use on
neral1y

lXlsslmger cars todny. Tlw filtering element in oil filters is g(
a treated , specially- pleated paper , although some oil fiJters utilize

a

depth- type filtering ( Iemcnt consisting of cellulose, coUon and/or
other iib( l's. Filter manufacturers rccOlnmend that oil filters be
ehang( d evm' ,) 1 000 to 6 000 miles. Oil filters ac.e01llL lor the lal'g(
volumo of automotive fiJtel's sold in the U1l1ted St.aLes ; representing
appToxim ttcJ'y 7(;% of n. n itutOlnotive filter units sold (C X 017 BTl' 17:28 )

ID20 ,

l )DS , 2.()78

)O, i1 1O:J- ;J410).

2R. Air filters rmnove impurities from tho air before it is fed into
tllO engine C(ll'lm1' ctor. All fLil' filtc r eonsists of a replft.c.(' ablc c:ntrjdge
im;el'h cl ill :1 pennn.llmt housing. The fitel' element ill tlH' cutl'idge

d paper. Filt( I' rnannJacturC'Ts rec.oJl111JeHd that
filters be changed ( T.v 10 000 miles or Ol!Ce a year. _Ail' filters

is gcncl'ally pJpat(

ail'

flC-

Ollnt for approximntJ-dy 1:')(;;; of an antOlnotive 1ilt( l' unit.s s01d (CX
317 B D; Tl'. 3414 nG).
4(07- 'J()7-
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2D. Fuel or gasoline filters are used to filter out impurities in the

fud entering the.

carburetor of an auLornobilc engine , in order to

prcvent c.logging of the carburetor. They consist typically of a small
metal or plastic housing and a resin.. impl'cgnatcd pleated paper element , ,viti! two pieces of rubber hose and clamps for llSf ill installation. Tho filter is generally im:3talled in the gasoJine line , immediately
ahead of the fuel pump. ::U:anufactul'crs recornmend that fuel filters
be changed cycry 5 000 miles , but most rnotorists arc unaware of the

need lor sueh change. Fuel filtcrs constitute approximately D% of
a1l automotive filter units sold (Tr. iJ418, 2045-4D; CX ,n7 BvO .

-- kJ

Li,

The parties arc in apparent agremncnt that al1 three types of
a.ntornoti
\Tn filters (oil , air and fnoI) may be cornbincd for purposes
of determining the appropriat.e line of COlIUJH\rec in which to assess
W.

the cornpetiti'lc impaet of the acquisition. IIo\vlwer , it is respondents
position that automotive- type fi1tcrs which a.rc designcd for use on
pa;:sc-mgcl' cars and light trucks lIwst be considered a dill'el'cnt, prod-

uct line from llcavy- dnty filters used on lal'g( t1'l1cks , buses , farm
ql1ip1l1mt antl other heavy- duty cllgillm,. Hcspond(;llts also contend
that; passengcr car filt( rs sold in tlw ()E I market
111118t
eOllsidcl'cc1
to bo in a differcnt line of

pUl'pOSCS

(RPF at 3J ,

commerce from those sold for replaCmll(

41). COllvcrs( ly, couJUml supporting the COlTl-

plaint; contend that passenger ear filt.ers and lu avy- dllty
part 01 the s,nne product ma.rket ,

filters are

and that it is not proper to distin-

guish between OEl\I and l'cp1aemnent filtcr sales in

det( l'rniniJlg the

apIH' oprinte line of eonlllleree (CPF at 20- :2;5).

Partieipatioll in i\L1lkd
31. Hespondcllts ' dist.indion bctwe( n passcnger car and heavy- duty
filters , and between the OEJl and replacement ma.rket , coincides with
the diiferences in the areas of cmphasis .which ( xisted between Bendix s and Fr:un s participation in the allt01notive iilt( r field prior to
the mcrgcr. Bendix s participation in the a.HtOll()ti\'( ii1tm' field was
liJnitecl largely to the production and sal( of a relatively sInall 1'01nmu ot heavy- duty oil filters 1'01' inst.allatioll ns original equiplncnt
on heavy- duty trucks , mi1itary vehiclE s and ofT- highway equipment.
2. Ext.ent of Hespondcllt.s

In ID66 , the automotive product sa, les of 13cndix s Filter Vi visi01l
amounted to $840 28S , consistillg primarily of lwavy- dllty ojl fit(
sllPplied as original equiplTlCllt for milita.ry vchielctJ , tractors and

nt. Of this amount , $:28; Oll inYoln d filters
1'or Bendix by 'Vix and delivcrcd by the latter to the
The Filter Di'vision s a.utoHlotinJ produd sales n pI'c-

other heavy- duty cquipln

ma, nufadul'ecl
customers.

" "" "

ET AL.
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sented approximately 13% of total divisional sales of $5. 9 million.
The Filter Division was one of Bendix s smallest , accounting for less
than six- tenths of 1 % of the company s total sales volume (RX 101
, RX SO- A; CX ll- , CX 275- B; '11'. 3535).

;32. The only other filter manufactnred by Bendix with any automotive application is the Zenith fuel filter , which was rnanufa, ctnred
by its Fuel Dcvices Di'dsioll. The primary application of this filter
is for stationary cngines , marine, engines and heavy- duty trucks. Its
construction and installation are different from the ordinaTY alltoInotive fuel filter. It has n rnetal filtering element in a glass bo\V1.
It is not installed in the fuel line and is not a. thrm\ftway filter , as
are most passenger car fuel filteTs. It sens for approximately three
tinles the price of fuel fiHers designed for passenger caT application
('11'. 3580- , :i53;\ 3427). In 19G6 , the sales of the Zenith iilter by
Be. ndix s Fuel DC'yices 1)i\"i510n amount.ed to ftpprm,jm:lely 8:290 000.
III addition , Bendix: s

.. \.lltollotive Scryices Division solel a small

qnantity of Zcnith filters , manufactured by the Fuel Devices Division. Snch sales arnol1ntecl to approximately $46 000 in 19GG , of which
a negligible qnantit.;y ma y han been sold to \Tarehouse distributors
and jobbers lor installation on passenger cars (EX. lOl- , D).
33. The only filter produ t en:r mannfadured by Bpndix specifically desIgned 101' passenger car application \Tas an air filter element

which Ivas IlJanllfactured by its Filter
for Ford and American ::10tors ,

Di \" isioll in the late 1950'

for OE::1 installation. It censecl

manufacturing this proclnct nrol!ncl 19GO , because it \vas losing Inolley

on the program and it sold its equipment to ,Yix. It continued to
pnr

hflse small quantities of the filter elements from ,Vix until 18G:3

ill ordel' to complete existing contracts. :r-: one of the nil' iilter elements

anllfnct.nre(l and/or sold by Bendix ' was sold in the fl. lltomotin:
,")') " I
0"
L..
,) l:". - :"0;;
:t...), I
a l. erI11l1rKe, 1. 1'. Olu() Qf) ,,01 uo- 0:t , 0 ulOJ- B) .
3t. 'L-;n1ilm Bendix , IIhic11 compJaint coullSel concede was a ': slTnl1

and peripheral member of the lantomotiyc filler) industry " (CPF
at 19), 'Fram \Vas a major participant in the industry. It 'vas en
gaged in the mannfacbn' e and sale 01 oil , air nnd fuel filters for the
utomoti\ e market , including pnsscnger cars , trucks and other internal combustion l'ngincs (CX 81- E). ,Vhel'ens Benc1is' s participation
dnty filters which it
in the inch1stry ,vas limited largely 10 hE'fl\
olel in the OEJI market , FrfLm s salE's of flutornotiye filters iIn- ohed
primarily pnssengel'- Cfll'

type filters ,

I\hich it BoJel in the

nHermal'ket.

In 1966 , Fl'am s aftcnnarkct salcs of passenger car iilters totaJed
832. 5 million Hnd re.pn l'nted SS90 of the total sales of Fram s .A ut.o-

,:.

.;-,.

),..
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motive Division , which l1Rnufactul'ccl and sold its a, uto1loti," type

iiJters. Only about 5% of its sales of pa senger ea!' filh:l'S 'seT8 in
; Tl' 324- 0).
(R)
the GEl\! segment of the market
35. Complaint counscPs position that passenger car and heavy- duty
filters are both part of the same pl'oclneL market is based on their
content.ion t.hat most I1Rllnfnctnl'C:l's produce both types , that they
can both he manufactured in the Sill1e plant. and that the machinery
llsed ill producing them is similar (CPF Ht 2;: 2,-1). The rccord does

position. There were at least
type
filters
: each l\"lth automotin
six InannractllrCl'S of automotivenot Ivholly support complaint cOl1nsers

filter sales in excess of $1 million in IDGG :

qUfllltitics of passenger car filters in

,,,ho sold no appl'cciablc

that year , and at least lonr

manufacturers of al1tomotiye- type filters ITho sold no appreciable
quantities of heavy- dnty :filters (CX ;-H5- D; n.X 41- , C). -+ ,Vhil(
heavy- duty Hnd passellgo' car filtcl' s arc sometimes malllllHctnred in
the. same plant , different machinery is used in theil' lllflnufactnl'c.
I-Ieavy- dut.y oil filters consist of a lal' gC" , cnst- met 11 housing "with a
l'eplaceflblc dl' pth- type ca, rtric1gr , ,V1H' 11' as the typical spin- on p::
senger cur filter is mannfhct1l'

ed \yith ;1,

light meta! shell and

pleated paper element. Bendix s heaTy- duty /:rnith fuel filter is nl

cl('

of a glass bow! seated ill a heavy metal b,lse , with a metal iiltering
element , unlike the typical passenger car IUel Jiltn' \\h;ch is made
of light metal or plnstie with a paper eleE1ent. The :malllIactllre 01
the former l' etluires die- casting and glass- blowing equipment : which
is entirely different from that ltsed in manufacturing passengcr CHI'
j.41- '12 , 3578- 358i3- 84; RX 61
, 3427-fuel iilters (1'1' a423RX ()3 , HX 6;)- , HX 07).
:36. The examine, I' finds it l1meccs aI'Y, at this point to resol,- c the
dispute between the parties : as to whether heavy- duty and p lssellger
car filters are part of the S;lme pl'oduet lin( . The record contail1s
statist.icfll evidence which reflects the stat.us of the market and the
position of the parties : both in terms of an types of a.Ht.omotin fi1ters
(lllCl in tenns of the passenger- cnI' segment thereof. Appropriate find. complete
, so as to PI' oYic1r.
ings \Till hereafter be ma.ce. on both ba
Ollltioll
of
the
issnes.
market pictnrc (md to aid in a re
;i.

TLe Indn: try
T.

hc alltomotin: filter industry is a substantial and growing
sed from appl'o inuttely

inc1n: try. Sides at nntOlnotivefiJtersjncrct
\i(-

i(IJI 0:' Xurtll , J1H'!'i('a' l Hn(', ,yiC::. C()n;mc :(:i;\l FilTP,' Cc" Cilllm,'
ll:, ()I: Cn . T.uhe:. FjJ1P:' , Jill:. lied ' YBG Oil Clarilll'r , lnc, ,,;)1(' nu
fi1t(':. or (lu :,- Jlf'c' :li!;iLle (j;I:\lltitiL's. --jlJ',. uncd Pl'U(jllcts :'ffg. COl'lJ.. r. ilt,

\la:cr Di-

Ell'Cine CP.. D01':

l'ih"CJl

\'. car

Dyna! liL's. Illl;. C:l1lljJioll Laboratories , awl
(lut \" filters 01' oilly Ecglig-il.le quantities thereof.

Lec Filter COl"JOral:oJl

f'uld no llea\

")'::;

Tl-U
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$213 million in H)(-m to $2D7 million in 1966 ,
ratc of approxirnately

1:)'10

representing a grO\vth

pcr year (CX 345-

, D). The major

part of this incrcRHc has been in the passenger- ear aftermarket seg-

ment of the industry. Sales of passenger car filte, rs in t.he aftermarket
by filLer manufacturers lULvc increased from $122 million in 19G2 to
$18D. :\ million in ID66 (UX 41- A). This increase has re"lltcd from
the substantial increase in Inotor vehiele l'cg-istration and us( , and is
expected t.o eontinne for some time (CX 20D- 1l; Tr. 210('- (7).
ijS. Thn rwtomotivc filter industry is a highly profitable OJl . The
neL profit on saJ( s (before provision for taxes) of most of the companies Jor which there -is data ill the record js in excess of "10% fUId
has heen increasing 1n j';ccnt l),S. Hcspondent Frnm s net profit 011
subs (before provision for t.a:' 3) incl'ea, sC', d h' OlTl lO. G% ill 10m
1:LO% in IDf!6. T!w net profit of jt.s _Automotive Divjsion , ,,,hjch inc1lHlcs rLll lnlt01notiyc filter sall s c xcept for a small portion oJ private
The ravol"17. 10/0 in ID()6.
lnh',J
sales , in_creased from 14. 7% in 18G5 to
nble profit t.rend jn the indHsLry has jneluc1ed a nllmber of tJH smaller
cOlnp,mics , as weJl as tJlQ industry s leaders (CX 2gS Z 11, ex
81 '1- 0; C X ::.7'1-A , c; ex
; I X :32 , p. 4; '11". 1054-M5 2000el0721m):m. J\.s pJ' vio\lsly noted , antolloLi \- e tilt, Dr:: are sold for insLaJlatiol1

on original c(F1ipmcnt or for l'epbcmnent purposes. A,ltomotivc filic'

for m;;

as Ol,jginnl equiprncnt are sold to the vehicle nH!Jllfac-

tUl'C:' S. SOHIC sah;s are also Inadc to the, vch ide llnllu-Llctnrers for 1'('-

plaemnc:Tlt purposes through tIleiT' part.s and aec( ssorjes

Io:,t sales for f(' p1acernent
clistJ'ilHiton; and clin' ct
sIdes is Int'cde to the all

d('pad, i,Jent.s.

purposes are ma.de through \vfuchonse

jobbers. J-Iowevn' : a snb!'la, ntial yolnme of

nnd tire eompanJes lor distribution through
a,nd to other cat.egories of cEred

their o\vn or -fl'fHlChispd o!1t.ds :

cllst,onwr

, in(

Jnc1ing' nm:::: Il10, rchanclis('.)s (sHch as Scars 11oebllck),

ned. opel':d:.ol's amI govc;rnnwnt ag( neies (.;:\dm. , B nclix- Fnnn _AnSWl'TS ; par. )0- 20; 1'110 1'0. , par. 18- 20; TT. 328 02; RX 1.1).
(). Sales to original cquipment mannff1dlll'cl's aeeollnt for approximnJely ;j() :; of a.llt:omotjn filter dollar Sa.10S in tl ' United
Stat.es , ,viLli approxilnatcJy two- Ihirds being soJd for installation on
tll il'c1 as l'('pl:H'c!lent itfmls. There is no
significru1t difr('n l1e( in the rrmnner of eel!ing to ol'iginftl cqnipme,
or.jginal p(lnip; nent find olH

mannfachlrers for jnstallpj,loJ1 as origin,).l equipment , and selling to
Approximatdy 41% of automotive
fHtm' sales arc made to \VaT';hOllSe distributors and direct jobbers.

tlwrn for repJaecnw, nt pnrpOSE:S.

,Varehouse distl'ilmtors resell primarily to jobbers. . Tobbers , in turn
sell to service st.a.t.ons , repair gnrages and some new Cilr dml1ers.
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Sales to oil and tire c0Inpanic , for rcclistributlon through their retail

, constitute approxirnat.elx 13% of automotive filter sales. Of
the remaining 10% of filter sales , approxirnat.ely 8% is Inadc t.o other
classes of custorners , including rnass merchandisers , fleet operators
OlltJ(

the mUitary, and other government agencies (CX 345-

1. ,)..d - 0-"
H)'-'

J,

41. In 1966

f) ()');)9 9');-

,)'- - lJ

U..

..0

, ex

if .

t.here wen g:z manufacturers of automotive filters in

000. Of these , 11 each
the United Stat"s , with total sales of $296
had sales of under $1 million. The top thl'PC eOlnpanies account.ed for
G2. 9% of industry sales , Hnd the top six comrmnics accounted for

The first rallking company in the industry was General

70. 6%.

l\fotoJ's Corporation , whose AC Diyisioll accountcd for ;-12. 4% of tota.l

dollar sales of automotivc filters. The second ranking company was
Pnfolator Products , Inc. , which aceollnted for 18. 3% of industry
sales. Fl'iLm was the third ranking company, with 12. 4% of all auto-

motive filter sales. The Hext three l'a.nking c011lmnies were ,Vix Corporation , Donaldson Co. , Inc. , and ':Valker l\Iannfaetnring COinpany
G.4- % a.nd
0%,
respectively, of in(DcLllXl Division), with
5%,
dustry sales. Hespolldcnt Bendix , with sales of sljghtly over $1 mi!$283

lion (including

000

in filters which it had Pllrchased fl'om TVix),

accounted for approximate.y 0. 35% of automotive filter sales in IDGG
(CX 3'15 A- D; nx 44-B).

12. In terms of tlH?, passenger car filter aftcnnarket , v,rhic.h n

spondcnt contends is the appropriate line of commerc(

, the top tlt1'e,c

companjes aTe the AC Division of (-jeno1'a1 l\fotors , Pnl'o!a!:or and
tbree companiE s aceonnb d for 71. % of t.ntn l
Frall. In 1DG6 t.hc

altcl'markct sales of filters intended for Hse on passeng\' J' caxs and
3S.4lfJ
oJ snlcs -in this
market; PUl'olator was sce-ond ' with 21.7%; and FraIn "vas third ,'vith
ligbt truc.ks. AC was the hmding c.ompany \"lth

17. 2%

(RX 44-A).
L The extCllt: of COHcentratjon in the market has d( cljnecl somcwhat jn rec.cnt years , both jll the on: rall HutOlnotlve filter market
4;-

r, ex : j;) allli HX c!4 were lmth aeeonh' lj ,in crun('n( Iatlls hPl';llIse or tile ('outidl'J!lial
nahn. ' of t)Je (1Olta eO!ltaillcll thl'J'.in, JUn t of wJli('h wu oht.1iuel! froJU tllinl jI,ntiPK
hy . uhpoenil dltr;(:, C('!UII . The p:,rtie:i herein j"01l1H1 it JlI'
:1IT to 1"1'1 \" to !)I)!'tiOll
Kuch (101ta at a I1111I1w!' of plaCI'K in th"it, projlo"l'(l filj(liB , HI!!1 W('1"' givl'l1 lea v!' lu

fill' tl!l! pdndl!ill portions of tl!!'l' jindin

i:s ,in C((IU/JI'!

lImle!" I:pct.O!l 3. 1;;(11) of tlH

CO!Jmif.Nion K Hal!'" of PJ'Hdke. TIll' cxnmiupr lws li1d- wi,,(' fOII!u1 it impoNsihlP to IIn' ;;f )lt

l1wrl((,t pidllrp. WitllOII! !"'fl'I'I'ing to til' :l!lon' I1JI(1 oIIH' !" 11O!"t- ioB;; of ill UII'If,
J(t
dioll (u) of the fO\' egojng Hull' , UH' right of tlw !'X ll1li!1pl" to di;;cwmCFa.
Ilatn, to t1l1' exj('nt Hccl's,.ary 1"Ot'
tJw Ilr"lH ' di"lHI;;ilion of Hw pn)("' ('(1ing,

a 1)1'
01\\1"

c;.;Jihits .
('101'1' ill,

1" Sl!b
1.:)1111'

Aside from the Ilc(,f's,.il 1'

I" "J)(TificnlJ,Y 1'p;;('rv('11

also tal,en into l'oIJKi!1cJ.'ation tlmt
and dol's not ,
Teceived,

thl

tor 1-11(,;1
dj"do;;lrre, tJ!I t'x;:miJifl' 11:1"

the mO:it. (,11J'ent tin/a involve(l is !lOW 3

refore , lw.Yp. 1)\litp. the degree of coufidcIltiaJity it

Jwr1 W!('11

i1:

s old
W:-;;
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and in the passenger cftr filter aftermarket. In the overall automotive
filteT' ITulrket the share of the top three companies has dccJined from
fm. 891J in H)(32 to
62. 90/0 in 19G6. In the pa.ssen er car filter aft.er-

market it hfts declined frOlTI 74. 5% in HW2 to 71. 8% in 1966. The
share of the top ra, nking company, General
rotors , has renmined
st.able in the overall automotive filter market during this period
vvhilo its share of the passenger car fIlter aftennarkct has increased
from 28. 0% in 19G2 to 82. 4% in IOGEL The share of the second ranking comrmny, PuroJator , has declined from 20. 2%

to 18. ;1%

in the

overall automotive filter market and from 2fi. G% to 21.7% in the passenger ( ar lilter aftermarket. Fram s share of the overall automotive
filter market has declined from
14. 870 to 12. 470 hetween Hi62 and
1966 , and its share of the passenger car litter aftermarket from
20. 6% to 17. 2% (CX 315 A-D; HX 44 A- D).

44. An important segment of the a ftcrmarket consists of the retail
o. 1 , par.
20). Sales to such outlets an not IWHlc direetly byfilt.er manufacturers , but through warehouse distributors and jobbers , OJ' through
the oil companies which snpply thenl ,,,jth gasoline. The l' conl contains no reliable statistical evidence as to the yolmne of sales of particular manufacLurers ' filters ,vhich ron-eh the public through gasoline
service stations. IIowevel' , evidence in the reconl as to the availability
of the brands of the variolls iilt( r nmnufacturel's in gasoline selTice
stations in variolls lnetropolitan arcas throughout t.he country, progasoline s( l'vice stations (Adm. , Answers , pitr. 20; PlIO

vides some indication of the standing of tJw various manufactlll'CrS in
the gasoline service station segnlcnt of the market. Such evidence
diseloscs that ont of the laD 11t\tropolitan HT't', :!:: slllTeyp.d , Fnlln ,yas
within the top 4 brands , in terms of availability, in 12G of thc 1;

areas served. It WtlS first in 27 flreas. Plll'olator ranked among the top
4 brands in all laH metropolitan areas fmd nLlked first in (it; fl' PHS.
AC ranked among the top 4 brands in 137 areas, and w:!s the first
ranking brand in 4; areas (eX 242).
45. 1n recent years , the automotive filter indust.ry has been aflcct.ed
by two significllnt trends: (a) The increase in direct participation in

thc market by t.he vehicle makers throngh vertical integration , and

(b) the jndin ct

entry into the mal'(( t by petroleurn c.ompanies ,

tire

cOlnpanies and mass merchandisers , t.hrough t.h( Ineclium of priyaJe
brands. As Pl'cvlously noted , the Generall\lotors Company, thl'mgh

its AU Division , has been a direct pnrtieipant in the market 1'01' a
number of yeflTs. As also noted , its shf!n of the pa.sscnger C l1 aHermarket increased Jl'OI1 28% to 32. 4';() between IDG2
tnd lnGG. The
s('coJld J'tnking vehicle makeI' , Ford -:l1ot01' COI1Jpany, for many

, ;-' - , ,)
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years purchase(1 it.s automot.ve filter requirements from a number of
independcnt. filter manufacturers. Such filLers 'vere installed as original eqllipme,

nt or sold to Ford new car dealers

purposes , under -

oI'd brand names. In

under it.s " Autolite "

for repJaeemcnt

19GB , Ford began to sell filters

1abe! to indppCIl(hmt \varchonse distributors ,

in lDG8 it began manufacturing passenger car oil
the aftcrmarkl'J, as we1l as for original (' flulpmcnt pm' poses.

aud

filters , for sale in

pe,c;cd to produce bd, \\cen (-; and 7 million oil filters

in

l ord ex-

1068 and

t.o incn ase its production to approximat.ely 20 million. On sllch basis , it 1,vollld rank aboHt, fi:l,h among oil fi1ter makC'Ts.
')0.
,0
"'F'r.
lCI po en 1,1 en, )J1- I))
- . 0.\.110 ..
(1( ,;J, U.c.c,
r. -, ))- l_
trant into the ma.l'lwt is the Chrysler Corporation, which W lS in the
midst of n, " wake or bny " study at the time, of the hearings herein
within two yer" rs

in
OYeln!Jpr HHiS (Tr. 2$);50- ;);)). The expansion of GOllf;rall\'Iotors
ad, iviiiesin the aftenmi, rkPt and the, entry into the market by Ford
kwc l'(' tlltpd -ill subst.a.ntj,\.l1y cllrbtiling aceess to t.he OEl\I llJal'kot
3igby inr-p1x' lldpJlt filtc'.J prodl1('(;rS , rind in mal iJlg U c ;lutornakers

nific:1nt ('ompC'titors -in the l'(', phcemollt market.

4G. Pl'inito label hrands an;

ITlnnllfa('tl11'

manl\f :ctlll'el'S for a nnmber of

1 hy inde, pl' Jlcknt, filtl'

the, major oil compal1ic:s , !-f? com-

lS
JcaJ's , RO( lmek and Jfont-goawry W anl). Sueh filters arc gencrally sold by filtct' mann-Fadlll'

panies :l1l\1 i1WS:-' merchandisers (sHeh
at a 10\\' c1'

and 1 nGG

1'1'1('0

tlwn their regular propriet.ary brands. Bd, \Y(- en 1 Df)2,

total sales of

priyat.e brand passengnr enl'

aft( rmarJ,ct lnc.reased from approxinw.tdy :)2;::\;

filters ill 1, 118

million to about

$30.4- mill LOll. Iu 19GG , priyate brands account-pc! for appl'o -;imat().ly
20. S;b of tot.al ai'er:narkd, salc' s of pas 'J, nger car filters in the United
States (Tl' 2201-- (1) , 2L14,

, 18 n D:

nx

i:3 ,

22:,)4-

;")G , ;r2;:\(j- 10

G).
(7. 'Vhile some of t, lw oil eompfmies , such : s St lndard Oil ,vitl1 its
At.,18 " lJ'rand , han lwcn selling p-riv(lt, c label brands Lor a lllmlJer
, r
of years , three of the major cornpa, njes , Shdl rcsaco , (lnd Conoeo
bl;gan t.o sell snch fi!Ll rs tln' oll gh t.heir sen'i( e stations -for the first
time in 1DGG. Tn 10G7 , the first full year in which Owse c.ompan1cs
:32;)' 1- ; j()A

\2D;)- 100

3;.:,11-- 1:i;

concluded privatG brand progl'alnS

t\,

their aggregate

sa!et: of pri \" at.e

brand fiHel's to t.heir l' tail sprvicE stations a.mounted to approximatdy $12 million (HX'- R4- , N , H: '.1' :E2n;- 1;100).
;llrV(' Y conducted by Fnun s l\la.rkdiug H( sea,' ch Depnrt48. A

rnellt, iil ID(;S discloses t.hat in 10 out- of 11 sdeetcc1 (' itics the s,,"itch
to private bn:nds by Slwll , Texaco and Conoeo has resrdtecl in a su1)stantia.l dee1inc in t.he pCl'eent

gc of servic.e stat.ions in

yh1dl propri-

etary brands are sold. In almost, every inst:lJcc , the decline in t.JH

:j()

'l'

:;, (.

HE BEI\J)1X CD!tl'

7::\
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, ;j:.,')\)-
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availabilit.y " 01 prop.i.jctary brands was Hmtehetl h:,- !In 1nC:l'e I.SC in
t.he " availability " of the privat.e brands of Shell , '1ox:I, ('o and/Ol'
a:)olille
11G- :")4:; ex ;-H7). G Sine( approx!rnaLe1y 70 r of
Conoeo (HX
staiions in \vhich passenger

cplan;d fU' C

eaT' oil filters

mVllec1

or le tsecl by pctl'olemn cornpanies (CX 2, lD), the tn' !I(1 LO\nl.i'(l the
purchase of private brands hy petroleum eompan:ic;s c.onld n'snlt in a
significant decline in the srLlc of proprietary brands in tho not. too dist.ant. futnro.
1D. Among the major cOlnp:llli( , General f, lcton.i m:,j.:'s no s ll('
oj' private bl' and fi1t.('xs. The second ranking ( omptl, ny, Pill' ol:,tor , aecounted JOI' ; iU)% 01
tll pI'ivatc, label passengel' cal' fiiLe1's sold in the
f\ftcrmark( t in lUGG , making it the leadcr in s des o- p1'i\' a.tc hr:uHls
in the :1ft(

l'markct. PUl'o!ator was Iollmn

d by YV!:.

yit1j

. Fn1.1l V,f;, S fl

'Valker \vith 11). ;;% and Gou1cl- N L1Lionai ".-dh S.

l'elatively poor sixth in private brnnd aftel'l1wl"kc:t S tJ('s , \\'it,ll ;)1)0
of that lWll'I;:t. In s tles to the oil co npfm y f:c' gnwnt 01 th(', :1'tCl'lnal'kct , PUl'olator \vas also the leading supplier of pl'iv(\t bhd fi, wjth GD. 3% of this b118ines5 1 iollmvccl by 00111(l. N;1t.imw\

9% and Fram with 8. G% (HX- 1- G , II).
50. The shift to pr-ivatc l:!Jel i;1tcl's has s;gnifi'
implieationu for

\,.ith

:l1tt, ('OJ:l!H'tiij\"(;

n1tcl' Hl:ulul'adnJ'(;!. :- l)e('al1 ,e of (1) 1:W 1 m\"1 '

i' raL;

of profit
priv:lte label distribution , and (2) the h;\. cl'ag( which the L;rg. ,; pl'i-

l'ealiy;cd by filter In:UllJfleLlll'CrS in contnlCj. pj. u);wi"Oll -For

yate label filter buyel's hayc in shifting tl1cirp:ltT()nLI~(: -From one
producer to another. This leVt:rage is pal'ticuln.l!y S/:nFi!!; in tl,(" case
of the large pc.tl'OlellTH cornpanies ,

whieh bL\. C

:a.le of paSS( lJgel' car Jilters to ,

gasoline

t.he

outlet for the sale of

Llw

filtcTs at

t.he VOWel' to CU111-

,(;n'LCe sLltions , the
retail levpI err. ;- U!-

hl'gpst

, 2000; llX RG). For sn;11P Y(, l'S Fnun

4:j , 22:');'), 1070- , 20f)0\vas not an a.ggressi \- e bidder
;)14:

i'm'

lower prolit rate on such business. 1-1O\-\ovcI' 1

rccognition 01 the increasing

the
, ill

priv1Lte !abtd l:llsiness b('(', ;U1S'

jlI1pOl'talle

dIEing (-

he' P:Lst

uch hm'lll('s

" oJ

gun to bid on private brand busincss 01 the oi1 eomp,lJ,

jt It,H: bei(',

) a.nd in

1DGS was supplying half of the priv:lt, e br:uld filters purchased by
0, COJnplaint r' Olln pl l\gl-(' t t1wt the SUIT!' S :11"(' pot :I( ('l r:ll.(' )'("' =-11'I' . ill som" I11ST:111l'PS,
'111:11('1' (CI'F at" ", 1) l1oy,rn' l' t1j,
Y nre h;ISf,rj OJI 11:1)Y"l'S('; whirh al'( (-'Illy 7;)'

tJH'

rI'!J\ltb! eyidl'rlCt nff('l'pt!
stftntia1 .jll:I('

llrn('

11

\' l'oJlplninl ('nll!!S,,! (CX :);,-

f ;07) fa.i:s to 1',;j;lh1i,- h :\111' SIII1-

'1'1
n; "ITI'rpll b l. r;'
Sf"ll1lenh, . C"Ilj)I:lint (,(1111!
,' .in t!H' Sl1r\"l'

tl1:l1. the re1Jllttn1 Sl1l'\"e'y for the \\'

hington , D.

. nJ" !l

\":\I'ird " on1 \" sH:.htJy "

Nt\w\'(le

fl'011 that

\"pr , tJ)( . sl1gge,:r th;;1 t\II' y:\ri;ltiolP; )!idlt
tion of tile " l11jy('1's(, o1lHtf'd W:IS 2:-, . rI\U;PI' th \11
l::' 7rJ as in \\'ashington . Absent spl'rijj(' l'plmtt: 1 eyillellCP with rf sl'e('t 1" III"':!' :In' :IS

rN1 hy l'' spon(,ents for this an'ft. lll)\\

Iw g:rPftteJ' in :11'1'
:lS

IIh('1'p tll(, j101.

th('l'(, is no !' (,l'onl hnsis 1")1' the illfl'l'l'lIl'l' - 1'11ilh complaint eOlllls,d :-(' ('1; to drllw.

(j:-
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Shell and Texaco , and al! 01' Conoco 8 private labc1 filters (eX 117Hj Tr. 3281).

51. J\Iost lnanllfadurers sell to warehouse distrilHltors at prices
sho\vll 011 t:lwir suggested jobbcr price schedules , l( ss a specified percentage discount , which vuries Ironl one manuf,lCtUl'Cl' to anothe,

Additional discounts arc also given -for c.ar1oad or truckload shipments :Lld for cash payment. A number of mauufacturers also jssue
price schedules of suggested resale prices at t.he dealer and rota il
le\'els. IIO\n \!er , the distributors and n tajl dealers arc not: required
and thero is considera.ble varilltion

to adhere to ilm suggested prices ,

from the suggested prices. In terms of the published price sehcclllh
before the application of (1iscounts , there is a considerable uniformity
ill the distrilmtor prices of the major filter manufacturcrs. The price
schedules of the larger companies reflect prices ,,,hich are within a
fairly close ra.nge of one another , and ,vhieh are subst.antially highe,
than t.hose of the smaller manufacturers. Thus , the average schedule
prices of oil filtcrs in the price sc1H\dules of Fram , AC , PuroJator
'Valker and Ilastings , at the distributor lev(d , aTe within it range of
4SJ Lo 5,:1)'6 above those of one of the smaller manufacturers , Filt, p.l
Dyuamic.s. Those of anothcr mcdimn-sized lnanufacturer , 'Vix , avera.ge 42% above those of Filter Dynamics. The average sdH

dule

price for air fiJters , listed hy the same five major eornpanies , is 20%
to 2D% above that of Filter Dynamics , while 'Vix s price is 21%
higher. A Her t.llB application of schedule discount.s , the prices of the
five abovc- ml'nt.ionec11najOl' compa,

nies vary sOlnmvhat ,

but the differ-

cnces arc not slibshlltial. Tllus , on one model of oil filter the pric('s
chargp, d b v such companies range from 81.15 to $1.19 and on another
model JnHIl
1.2;) to
$1.;W
(GX :14G A- C; R, X 7;); '11' 17G2 : 18252()(;1, 2141--:2 : 2'211 , 2:2;- , 2302 , ;:mT0- 7D).
fi2- The la.rg( r filt.er m:nl1Jad.urers clldeann- t.o pl'ornot.e the sale
of their lJroducts throngh various prOlnot.ional and adv( rtising programs , am! by tll( Plnplo'yment of so- allml " missionary men " who
ea!l on the jobbers and ret.ail se.n'ice stat.ions to proInote the sale
t.heir pl'OC111Ct. Fram emploYiJ rt foree of 11)0 missionary men in its
aftcrmal'Iwt sales force. Plll'01ntOl' employs a staff of approximately
122 men performing simiJar duties;AC has 100 missiona,ry men; 'Vix

18!)!) ,

ha.s a. stafF of appl'OXilnatply 70 performing missionary work; and
Hastings has approximately 100 such ernployces (1'1' 174G--- , 1804

2002- 0:1 , 1861- , 2086- , 2HD , 2152).
fi;: L Among tllC prOlnot, ional programs ut.ilized hy t.H lending filter
lnanufaerl11C'rs , including Fl'am , is tlH so- cal1cd " tr- ;U:!llg stamp
program. l lldeT' such prognllns the l'ehtil dealer is eneollraged to PUl'-

;")%'
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chasc the ll1ters of it particnlar manufacturcr by furnishing l\im with
a certificate Jor a given llumbcr of filters purchased. The dealer is
then pennitted to receive a :frce gift of one filt.er Or som( ot.her article
for every given llnnber of c( rtificates \vhieh he a( cumnlat( s. Sueh
programs aY( largely self- supporting, f1S far as the liltcr rnanuf
turer js concerned , since the warehonse distributor p l,ys for the 80cnlled " free " Hcm at co t. The pl'ineipaJ cost to the rn lln-factul"eI' is
tJ1C profit ,vhleh he wouJd otherwise Ina.kc on the filter or ot.her item
\\"hieh is supplied to the distributor at eost (1'1'. 174D- , 17741028-

lR()8-

, 2012 , 2101 211);-

56).

51. The n gular advertising programs of filter manufacturers arc
addressed to the wholesalers and deaJers , rather tlUUl to t.he general

JJ1!blic which rclies on t.he dealers ' judgment in t.he selection of ft
Iost of sueh advertising js inserted in trade publications which

filter.

circulate a.mong distributors and dealers. The expenditures for ad\' cr-

tising of most filter manufa.dul'crs average about 4% to
oE sales.
Fram s total advertising expenditures in 10GB ,"ere
$lA
minion or
about 5% of its totfLl dollar sales of pass( nger car filteT's in the aftermarket (1822 , 202D-

, :2002- 6..1 , 210;-

04- , 212D-

, 2172- 7:- , 2186;

CX::I6- C).
;);5. Complaint counsel Sllggcst that t.he level 01 advertising and
promotional expenditures by the Inajor filter mailldaeturers is a fac
tor in diss1UHling new eompanies :from entering t.he field (CPF flt 18).
The l'ceord fajJs to SUppOl't this position. The level of advertising ex

penditures by filter manufacturers is not jnol'dinat( ly
\Hll'isol1 with oUler indnstrjes. For example ,
ll!l'P, S

b('.tw(

of mo t mnnllfadul'ers in the soap and c.1CtlllSer industry range
en 11% and 22% of sales. In the drug and eosllctic industry

Uwy range lrom about 10% to

240/0

ot:h( r indnstries where the fWCl'age
try,

high in eom-

the advertising expenc1i-

an expenditure of approximately

(RX 5:")-- 1\).

'Vhilc

there are

is lower than in t.he filter indusr)%

of saJcs for advertising

does not appear to he a significant barrier to ent.ry. There 1S likewise
nothing to suggest that Belld1x s (l, cqnlsit.ion of Fram win result in
any signifieallt a.ugmentation of the bUm" s :Hlvl'Ttlsing program.
HmHlix s cxpendjtun s lor ad vcrt.ising were only bvo- tpnths of 1
of s.ales in 1DG7. The ach- cl'tising expendit.ures of its Automot.iyc
S(;l"Flec Division were only 1. ,")% of salrs in 1 DuG (1'1'. 34GG;
::In- c. D; RX SO- A).
3G. Complaint counsel appear to concede that: t, here are no importl lm1Tiers to cnt, I''y int.o the bnsiness of mnlll1fflc.nriJ1g automot.ive iilters , and that the amollnt of capita 1 reCJujrl d to

tant tcchnologic

cnter ihe business is l'datin'ly sma,

ll (CPt? at 21). The mnnufad, lll'e

::
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of most automotive filters involv(-\s relatively simple , unsophisticated
and well- known teeJJJ101ogy, ;- ljld tben nl' 110 iHlport.nnt i;' 1,t('1 t Gal'

ud l'onnC'd
riel's to entry. The metal part.s of sncb filters Hl'l' stamp("d
011 st.andard Elcta.! pref, ;C's. The paper elcl 1en1, !Te, nu u.1 PHc\ ;;knJed
on st, ndnrd machinery, which )8 rCD-dil y a nribblc flO;;l a ll11nl)(;l' of
suppliers. ./\. simple assemlJly hllO , sonIc 1)rC snj'eg ("Qllirrnc:l(and stol'agp and shipping space are all the aclditiollnJ ( ;1.nipmQIlt. J'('quiI' d to produc.c antomotivc filtol's. 1\Jost of tIll pl'odndion work Ie:.
jn('d 011
done by relatively unskilled 1THUI and women , who can b(
s, '111(:
the job , ullcleI' UIl ::mT)( rvjsion of a f(. \\ cxpericlIec(l ('ugin'
Inost 1lnport.Clllt ingredient for S\1CCCSS j peI'soI1H'l- l,Ylsc ; is a good
marketing and merclntndising ol'ganj ation (Tr. ;H H-- , IDH;). ;jf)- 1 j).
07. EfI-ieient , a.utomated plants for the milJlllf,lctnre c-r allfnllloti\'c
filLers (', an

nm by SllW1J ("()n)p(l1Ij('

UP constnlded

of 10

000

3quar(' fpel 01' hiss ,

at a, eo::;t of $lr,O

lDG(;

dly in a pb_ llt

()()(J in CqUiP-'dl'Et.

$:10 000 in ,vorkiug capital. One SmUll1IllnnJacturel' ,
the busiJle ::s in 1\)(;2 ,

re.

l,yj1:h jilnitcd

soprCHS. Good qna!it.y filtpl's ean be In' odu(' d l' ('()nomie

\\-llieh (

L1ll

nt:cj''d

inercJ-f:editB busill(' f:S twoj'ojd (',H' 11 ye:u. up to

, and illcreat.;ed it by 00% between

JDGG

erected it new , nut.olnat.ed plant tripltngits
2i3;;O- ::l , 2107 , ;JcJ25).

:\11d 1DCi7. In lDCi7 it

prodndive e:lpacity (T:-.

'1. C\J1npl'litiH'; Tn1pJicatinm, of /\(',qnisihon

5R. Complaint c011ISt\1

s :lcqnisition oJ Fnun
omori\'' fiJlpj' j- ;jdw;L!'

cont.end tlwj, Iknc1is

may advcrsely afTect cOlnpd, jJjon

in ilJ( aut'

by, (a) cOJl-fen'jng ccrtain c, olT1pe! it.v(

:Hh-ant:lge

on the Fr,):il OpCl' ,t-

tioll , in both the aftormal'J.:et and the ol'iginnJ eqni;nneJlt tn ll'kd
and (b) eliminat.ing Bendix flS a slll);-Ja.ntlal po1'nlltia! conq titn;:i\1
t'w :l1tOIlotl\'0.
iilU' ,l illdnstl' Y (CPIC fit
7;j
JOG). Ht'Slj(),H1c\1t.S conL' rHl

tlwt the acquisition ,vill not eon-fm'
Fnlln in the sale',

t1H

:l1Y competitive nc1va, nt.a.g. cs

o r automotive fillers ,

on

in eithfT the aftermal'kd, or

f market. They further deny thnt the acquisition , '-'i11 l' t'snIt,

ill the (--Jimll1atioll 01 c.ompdjtioll , PIthp!" ac.n:'J OJ. pntc' ltt.?J
(a) Bendix

'ivas not Pllg,Lg( cl in the rn:nmJ'ac.tm' /C'

ear filt rs in the aftermarket ,

(h) 1:0 the extent,

:iJl('e

or sfik of p: Lssengt'
'l- cl in t.he

it, ,V8.:O (,llga

ma1lXfaetllI'e and sale or hcavy- dnt.y filters to the OE1\I

it

chI llot

compete 'ivith Fram to any significant extent , and (c) it \vas not a
potential entrant into tJJ8 passrmgcl' CHI' fiter markt't (HPF at '78-

121). The examiner turns to a resolution of t.!Jt

c.onflcting conten-

tions of the parties , in the light of the evidence of

recorcl-

59. Complaint counsel's content.ion that Bendix ,,,ill obtain a COIlpetitive advantage for Fl'am in t.he a-fpl'market is based , essentiany.

\).
'\.

,,
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on their tlSscl'tion tlmt Bendix will
rOl'

be ablc

to (a) c.ombine t, he

Sllh'

S and tIw promot.ona1 and advertising- programs of both eOJl1-

panics ,

(h) obtain access for Fra,

min the \yare!lonse

other outlets scrved by BO-llelix , by viriue of Bendix

len ra.ge whieh it hm, in these outlets ,

distributors and

nW and the
lntsiness
100 , 203 , 20.

s 1l(l,

and (e) obt.ain rnore

by offering C1lstomers " an

o.
\' hie1e service " (CPF
The evidpIlce or record fails to estahlish that Bendix can confer any

signifi(', ltnt cornpctiti\V e

flclYantage on Frfun in the

aftermarket.

no. It should be noted at the oniset that Fram occupied 11, mllch
st.ronger po ition in the aJt.ennal'kct than did Bendix. FntHt S sales

in the nftcrmnrkct to warehouse distributors and other outlets (other
tban the P

!Y':s departments of the vehicle TlJakers) were
aJtPl' rna.l';:e:- \li tl'iblltor

(,clnpan:c1 to Ik- 1Hlix\;

1'1 l!)(;f: ,

n2" ;) lnillion
$lDA

s;1les of

million (HX 44-A , EX SO- , F). BPlldix s Automotive E\E n"lcc Division (which handles most of l)( nclix s aftennarkct sales) had saks
('ont.racts with HiO warehouse distributors , cDmpal'ed to :)00 purc
YI1Lrehousc distributors and 2 000 combination wan honse c1ifjtrilmtors
md jobbDrs seT\'cd by Fnnn. ,\YhiJe the ASD also had conh' ads \yith
2!H) jobbers , these ,vere only pcrmitted to purchase brake pn"Hlncts
directly and bong-ht their other flutomotivc

wamhousc distributors (CX ir

l-;" ex

part.s requirement.s 1rom

H A- B). 7 Bendix s A8D

men handling the distrilJHtioJl
of B(mdix antolloti\"e prodncts in the aft(;l'narkd. , while FraIJl had a
sales staff of 0\'0, 1' 140 selling fLuLomotive fiJters in the aJtp.lm,ll'kd
ba, d a sales staff of apPl'OXilnately 80

(Tr. 32:

5; ex:m G).

()1. \, hile bot.h l:kncEx and Frf\m sold automat,in, pads to \\an
l1011S(

distribnt.ol's and joblJers in the aftC', rmarkc;t , the; nahn' c; nf t.be

produds sold by them and the chfumels throngh which thc parts
were l':dir;;Lribllled to tbe consumer were significantly diJIercnt. I. jlh;l'
arc n gal'decl in the trade as a " HA" (tircs , bttttcl'ie, s and fl: ccs Ol'ies)
item , and the lndk of them reru h t.he publie through t.be gaso1ine
s(' rvi( e stations. The bnlk 01' the u,utoElot.i ve products m:1luJaeLu n:d
hy Belldi arc of much higher technological eont(mt. than are TBA
items , and find thcil' way to the public primarily throng-h g,) rage's

and automobile repair shops , :for jnstallation by tl'Hincd lnedlanics
and not through service stations exeept where the latt.er 111ainbin
repair flwi1ities and employ mechanics (Tr. 35-1it

62. The record :fails to establish that

combine , or that it is 1ih ly

to combine ,

, 3f57D , ?2G2G2-,

is i( asible for Bendix t,

its scl ling Rnd promotional

7 As predo\lsly noted (11:11'. H , p. 74-1 u/JI"(I, ), tIle i'lltomoti\"! Sel'dc !)i",j"jnn w:\s est:1h:lltel'mar!;"t "alt S of 1:prHl1x s :lll1.()lllOti\"
p 1Ial"1";; m:llllli'ad:lll"jnc; diyj"iOI1
TJowp\ , sen' !":!l of U1l !1irisiol1s continued to haJldlf their own seliing actidtie;; in t.he

Iisl1ell to 11;1)1(110

J'krJli:lrL;c't.

, :
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activities with t.hose oj' Fram. Bcndix s personnel engaged in the sale
of its produets in the aftcrmarket arc tcehnically tl'a.in( d sakslTcn
who arc l'anlilinr wit.h the technological and cngineering aspects of
the type of product ,"v11ich Bendix sells. The Bcning of such products
rcquires the ability to provide technical assistance and information
for use by the rcpair garages and othcr cnstOlners who ultimately

install the products in the COnSUIlE l"S automobile. Passenger car fil
tCl'S ,

on t.he othcr hand , aTe sold by salesmen \yithout cxtensiyc train-

ing in the tcchnology of the product. Fl'am

s salesmcn (:Ollcelltl'atc

service stat.ions
by nmss merclumdise techniques , and are Hot required t.o engage in
the technical selling and instruction characteristic of Bcndix s salesmen. A utomoti ve fi.lters do not fOl'H a logical package to combine
on promotion of their nWl'dwndisc throngh gasoline

with Bendix s gcncral type of product ,

the aftermarket ('II'. i32(j2 ,

;j:141-

Jor sa.lc and distribution ill

570 , 3578 , 2G40--1 , 2GGJ).

63. Complaint counsel suggest that there is no reason ,vhy Bendix
technically oriented" salesllwn cannot scll prodllds \vhich are less
tcchnically oriented , and note that Dendix salesmen who sell brakl'.
also sell brake fluids and that salcsmen \vho sell ctll'lmretors
dso 8(,11
crtain chmnical clCaJlCrs (CPF at 7H). Thc mere fact that Bcndix
salc srnen include in their line ccrtain non- tcchnical items which arc
ancillary to their principal tedulOJogical line ,

hardly cstablislws t.H\

feasibility of combining wholly unrelat.ed items in a single sening
package. It

is

conceivable that a technieally- tl'aincd salcsman eould
items. Il00vever , whether

include in his line uJlrelated non- tedmical

this is in line with business realities is a.nother lnatter. Indicative of
the lack of fea.sibility by combining Bendix s and Fram s marketing
organiz;ations is the fad that even within the Bendix product line

itself , there is a dichotolIY of scllinf. activiti( s. The J\utollot.ive Service Division has two separate sales forces , one sc1!ing brake prodnds
and the other selling tunc- up products (Tr. 2()!!5--This is in

keeping with the practice of othcr a.utOlIloti ve parts manufacturcrs
such as Gcneral Jlotors and Purolator , which maintrlin separate selling organizations for aecessory and nonaeeessol'Y items

18Dij- D4"

('fr. 21G7-

23:30).

G4. The record Iikmvise fails to establish that there

is any liln li-

hood Dl ndix s and Fnun s '-HI vcrtising and promotional programs
call or ,,,ill be eombined , so as to dIed any ( COnom1es. As pl'c\'iollsly
S "' lli)P , :n.; (' (lJIl'laillt (' 011110:1'1 nole (CI'F "1' 0. In), l'."IJ' , a!:t"I"I1:!1"kt,t o;all's stalT wao;
added jo tIle sales :-t.;11T of tl1( \n(oJJDtivl' SerYit!' J)jyj il)n aU,,!' HI' II(lb, aC(1l1i itioll
of l'&D ,

t!lio; (I ill nol: J"(',

1!I:ldp for aI1I1illjsjTativ(

lilj in any ia1e:O;l"aijIJ1l of :-! Ilill'- activitif's.

'1111. lransl"('t' was

H sa!psmen with ( CJ"tnjl1 fri!l e benelit,s "vailnble 10 T:CIl(1ix :-ilJt "nu;n , lllJt tlH'l'f' wns no ('omliillHtioll of the selling- functiuns
of the two HaIeH f(Jn es ('11'. 2fi2(j(H5- 1(j).
11I1I"jHJHI'H, to provi(le P&D'

((j

.'

, (
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noted , the advertising and promotiona.l

panics differ. Fram s
iee station

/1)(5

tct,vities 01 the two 001J1-

aetivities arc largely c1jrected to the ret.ail SPIT-

, throngh its trading stamp promot.ional ncti'i'lties and

advcrtising in tra(k publications. Host of Btmclix s advcrLisin is of
an institutional nature , rather than dl signec1 to promote p(l.rti( u!ar
products. Its _

to promote tbe

utomotive Service Division did at OlH

t.ime attempt

sale, oJ its produds in the nJtcl'nal'ket, through a

stamp program , hnt snch efforts were unsuceessflll and 'in

dropped.

The advertising ,ulCl promotional expenditures of tlw

AntomoLiyc

Service Division '''ere less than 2% of saJes in H)()G. Fram s expenditlltomobn, filtel' s:tles ('11'. (JJl- t2 , 2(j(jO , ,\1(6; ex :-)10 G- D; ltX 4j

turcs were approximately 2% of its t.otal sales and 5% of its
EX SO- A).

65. Hclated to cmnplnint counsel's argument , coneerning t.he likelihood of a combining of Bendix s and _ FraIn s seH il!g and promotional
activities , is their contention with respect to Bendix s policy of providing the customers of its AnLol1otive S(\rvie( Division (ASD)
'ivith " all vehicle " servic( . Complaint eonllscl suggest tha.t tile combining of solJing and promotional activities is a. naLm' J coneomitant of
the " all vehicJe " service policy, and that sneh a program " \vill enahJe
(Bendix! to convince rnany of l)tsJ warehouse distrilmtol's to t.ake
No. 2m3 , 20 t).

on the I rarn line of automotive filters " (CPF

G6. The so- ca.led " all vchiclc ' service policy, upon which complaint
connsel rely, appc,lTS in the IDEm Bendix AJl1wd Heport as follows:
rlle Bendix AutOHlOtiW: Service 1)ivif'ion ,

meeting the changing

of distrilmtion iu the automotive parts repbc('HJent Ilwrkd
of extending- its prodnd JillCS to provide " all
us!:umen.;.

Yehit'(

ehl1radel.

UJJtinHP" its poHcy

ervi('e to the Viyision

- 4-

Complaint counsel seck to interpret this statcmEmt

to m( an that the
aftermarket distribution of automotive parts of acquired companies

,vill be centralized in ASD , and that they ,vill be pl'omot(

d and

marketed by the same personnel (CPF No. lD2 , ID9). This interpretation is not ,varranted by the statement 01 poliey, and is based on a

complete misnnderstanding of the testimony cited by complaint

counsel.

67. The reference to " extending rASDJ sJ product lines to provide
ajJvchicle ' service to the Division s cllstomers " has to do \Y1th the
adding of the products of cxjsting Bendix manuladnring divisions
to ASD' s cognizance. ASD \\' as formed in 1DGl to provide for the
joint distribution in the aftermarket. , of Bendix s maTll1faetllring

divisions , so as to H lmtke

available an ovp. rall Bendix alltornotin parts
nnd scrviee program for distributors , dealers and the \' ehicle owner
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(CX 232 , p. 13). The l'rOlluets of additional divisions were added ill
ln6:3, to those initial1y assigned to ASD in H)61. flmvcvl- , it vras not
fOllnd to be feasible to combine the distrjbntional activities 01 all
lDG7 four out or eight; operating
divisions into ASD. A. s late as
divisions were still making their own sa.ks in the aftermarket (RX
80- E).
6S. J' vell with rasped to the divisions whose products 1yerC maI'lu;tcd by j'iSD , the effort did not necessarily involve a combining of'
sales persollllel and promotional activities , as suggested by complaint
coullsel. Tlw purpose of providing " aU vehicle " service , itS stated in
the lDG3 Annuallteport , was to aid customers through "; ft streamlined
flow o:r Bendix parts and service materiaL" This was achieved by

th8 installation of automatic packaging equipmclJt and improved
mat.erial handling and ::hipping f,t,dlities " and by '; instalJation of
the most advanced data processing equip1Mmt" for the plll'pOSC of

expnc1iting of customers orders " (eX -1- 0).
6D. Complaint counsel

'mgg(

st that the testimony of I-kndix

bO;lnl chnil'nan snpports th( il' posit.ion , that the company's policy
of providing all V( hiele service ' incllldes the eombincd prOlnot.ioll 01'
Bendix s various aftermarket products , utiliL;ing the snme resources,
a.nd to a large extcnt , the same personnel" (CPF No. ID2). Complaint.
counsel's positioll , in this regard , is basnd on a ,,,hol1y Cl'roneom;
interpretation of the witness ' testimony. The witness did not: testjfy
as to any overall COnlp 1,llY policy of combining seJling a.nd promo-

tiollftl activit.ies in a single st.air ,
why, ill 19m

but was merely sp(

cl1lating as t.

(two years before he became board chairman), the

aftermarket selling activities of certain opcrating divisions had been
turned over t.o the ASD. r-Ic made it clear that the reason -for acloption or this poliey W,tS not

,vit-hill his field 0-( competence , but that of

the chid of ASD ('11". 21;'0). The btter offcial tcstiiled

that aJI

automotivc products wei' C not combined into ASD , and that there
were separate sales forces even for existing Bendix automotive prodnet lines ('11"264;,,,0 2648-49).
an vehicle " service policy may have
combining
thc aftermarket distribnhad soml?, vaJidity, insofar as
s
existing
hard parts manufacturtio11d actjyitlcs of some of Bendix
70. ,Vhile t.he adoption of U1(

ing divisions ,

the record fails to establish the :feasibility of extending

such a policy to Fram s filter operation. As previously

noted ,

the

selling and promotional aetivities of the two companies differ signitieantl:y. The rccord also fa.ils to ( stablish that it is feasible to obtnjll

,vftrchousing find shjpping
activities of the tl';'O companics. Filters made by Fram s plants in
any cost advuutagcs by combining the

',

. \\'

''(' !j

,!)

''!
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Rhode IsJand Ohio , Utah , ilIld JIisSOJ1I'i canllot be eco1Jomjcal1
warchollscd at Bcndix s ASD \vll1'e1101188 in South Benel : Indiana. ancl
shipped from there together with Bcndix s Hutomoti,- e

products sold

in the aftrTmarket. The impracticality of attempting" to combi11c

warehousing and shipping Innctions of proclucts manllf l('tnr('d ill
dift' ercnt parts of the country is

reflecteel in 13cnclix

i: experience Yl"l1(."11

it Hceluil'ed P&D. The latter company s prodncts contimw to b( ,ya1'8hCH1secl and shipped 1rom its factory in LOllg.ls1ancl Cit r. Xr.w YOl'k

since therG are no economies in I\'Hrehonsing them an(l shipping them
.from South Bond Iyith other Bendix antOJllotin' proclucts ('11'
GGl62) ,

71. In addition to their rmphasis
,vill be achieyccl by combining th(

01l

tlw

thnt

1111f'!2' ('d fHh- antage

\.it ie's of the tyro

Jlilrkrtillg (lC'i

cornpanies :

complaint COlllSCJ ubo placc ,!Tent' S(Tl-- :-;S 011 the' advantage
which Bendix ,vill be, able to bring Fnull by pl'm- jdillil' it Iyith entn

to the ,Yflrphol1se chstribl1to1's and jobber:: ,,- 11ic11

BC'l1clix S(

ITCS, C011-

plaillt counsel Hrgue t.hat:
A ilwnnfnr:tlll'f'l' offering

11;1(1 r;c;lp,:C' of IH" ldllC'S is in u rH1si(illJl to exert
;1 111'
to jJPt'::llHll' wnrpjwll:" l. (li tl'ill1tllr. 10 (- ;11' ' 1'11(' fllij 1'
f\nge
of the mannfnchlrE'l"S jll'odnC'c:. The 11ltimnh' , ":11H. til,n ut' cHt(in!.' 1111' ,I. w; I1'e.
house (H,':Ll"ib1l1UI' \\' lln (h' (;iinl' to (,:L1T - till' full Jill' b ilY.lilnLii; In ."ome
l'tain s;1n('tiull

OO)-

::llch SllIJplier:: (CPI- ;'0,

Complaint cOllnsefs poslt.on is ,Y1101ly 1, it11mlt snpport in tJlP l'l'corc1.
insofar HS Bendix is COllCCI' llCcl : sincc the e,- ideJH:' c fa.ils to cSlub1isJ"J
that Bendix .!ws sHch lC'YE'J'age ill the ,lutomotin; purls ;)j'(l'rmal"::l't
as ,yilJ enable it to

compeJ Or lWl'sllac!p fll:':

distributor to Fnl'C'ha

any or alJ of its alltomotiye plll'ts from Bendix,
72. Bendix has snbstantinl competltors ill nIl of the f1ntomotiq
lines which it. scl1s. Thr most irnpoJ'Lmt of the ftlltomotjve prodllcts

sold by it are brakes : which

lle Ilainly c1ist1'ilmtec1

in the

O.E \f

kcL not lluler t.he Bendix Iwmc. Iti: brake sales to distl'ilmtol' s
aJte.rnwrkct constitute less t lwn

0r;c

or brakr, sales in

l1Jnl'

in the

s\1('h HJarkd.

has 110 leYel'age to compel the pHl'clwse of other autoInotin' pl'OCh1Ct

wilhits brakes or to tie tlJe :sale of Jihen; 01' flny ot1H'l' product to
of its prodncts (1'1'. :2GGi- GH; nx :28).
"Complain!: C(JIII1 Cj (' (JJllpl1d
'II;lJln;:!.

' of . \SLJ I

tJ"H

np(il W;\CI"P :,'

11:('

ll"I:

t!,,,jj1l011

ot. t11" ,, i1Jj('

' tIll' ,1111

idil1

allY

I"nn IG('1)1' 1":11

'I' " ill J"ll't 11,1'1",1
. i

")JPr,u1;lliye ,1nd iJ1cn:lij1\te
11:.1 \\
l,\'dfk,,;l ' ""c,llld,'
thc' n"" '1'!1" 1) ' tl
p:I:Jminf'I', flil'! ,11:1t r.::
(lff\"i' !?11 rlln'll ,ll ('n": 1 i OJ .. th" ''llC'l'l,\ illr\"ni'ilril
" 1,.;li(,1I \\
clotllment "' (CI: .1t 1::- 11 ('a ():i ,- L(' (iJJ(l1:'
('Ij(' J':li
:;.1,' :1ijj
t!w .I1'nn'
,:id(''
!)wttt
1:(1, P:\c)II,jP'i fJ")"1 f)1\' 1.1'(' ''1' 11 Tbe 1','frl'l'IJII ' l:i:1(1" - ("i':l)llaict (' ''\I!I
(1'1" ;:;GO;;) i)1\"c.l\"('\: i'Jlr "1l t'1il:iJ1'o ,'i' ;lE 01,jl,!'iUIl ':0 n , )t'(';fi(' (,',."ti01l :l, ldn''' !'11 to 11:"
wit1w s. il1r1 i
l )\( \yi 1' ilH"(111;.' i..1r:Jt p,' ili couJlil" wit!; thr y;ili)p, ' L'
:ll,i('I' t(' ti1' H11I
on a 1:111'10\\('1" ,1IW';' 1 () . tJw :1I11ttPl'
. 11 ))i")1 \
retel\"l'() II itl,(111t uh" 'l'iIlJl I)' Ioll ('\111-

Footllotf' continuer) on f\,jl,w.-ill;; 1'.1i
467-

20i- 7;)-
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7:1. Bpndjx s distributors are not l' cqnired to lmy any or an of dIe
Benrlix 1ines. No warehouse distributor 01' jobber Cal'rim3 a.JJ Iklldi:\

product Jincs. Evcn the larger Bendix w,lrehollse disiribnt:on'; calTY
only a fraction of the Be.ndix product: Jim' . There is nothing in the
record to indica.iE that 'VtU'cho\lsC

distrilmtoJ's obtain a.

in pricc or terms of p:tyment by Ol'cleJ.jJ)

V ndvHIlLlge

additional BCll(b:,-

hlles.

OrdcJ'ing by distl'ilmtoJ's is donG Sl'lHll- ate1,y fol' each Ene. TIH'l'c

,U'e

sepanltc order pads and ordcr dates for each Ih !ldix Jillt', and there
is no saving ill jHlpel' \vork to the rlistl'ilHltoJ' in ordering 11m' \, t!l,lH
OJH

)l\IlCIX lllC .

1". ,-\):):)_.

:J; -

oj '

.;.J;

27),

:1 Both warchouse cEstrilHit-or and manl1factll' !' wjiJw:"st's ('aJ1l'd
by cOJnpJaint counsel agn ed that fuJI- hne fOl'cing js impossihk in
the i\nt.olJJoti\'c afteJ'Jrnll'ket. The HUll'ket is it bn)' I"S market. ''\' ,11'('house dist..r.ilmtors have maJlY alternative 80\11'('(' 8

of Stipp!." to '\\'111('11

the y could resort if lL snpplier HJt\'1I1)(.pd to cllp;ag (' ill slH'h Pl';lCt- ;('CS.
by
(,()!l1p!n.iIlt
One of the ft 'V \'i' arellOmw, distribulor \vit1Jcssl'S caJled
COH!lset who was a major Bendix distrilmt, Ol' (2;1% or . iis busilH'
being Bendix pl'odnets) declined to switc.h from aJ!othl' 1' J-iHcl' JjJi, I1UfactUI'' I' to Fnlln when so1icjted , bot- h hr f()re aud afier thl' , Jntt(, I"S
aC(luisitioll by Bendix, The same distrihutol' also dedilH'd to b!!.\
s t'i (pli.sjt
m7-- :!401 , l1)RL- -BG , 2GG7).

13&;1) ignition parts aftcr the latter

0'7 ) 22'7H- 7D, 2

::;(J;j-

ion by BCIHlix (1'1'

7i). In ,lddit.ion to t.hc allcged ils8ist.ance which it C(1Jl

g-ivc F'

nnn

in al'(1nil'illg businpss in till-, aftl'l'markd' 1 eompJaini. COllJl::t\J coutcJlcl
t.Jwt Bt'Hdix wilt also lw abJe to aid Fl'am in tJw OE.\f JJHlI:keL ('011pl,llllt COllllSC.l appnl'o ntly

OE:\I
Ford ,

re\'ognize that as far as the two largest

IU3lTS 01 ClntOllJotiVl' (iltl' l'S an COJlccJ'llecl , (h' llCl'al ?lIotor

and

jst(llce to Fram since Gt'llPl'aJ

Ik.Jldix call be of Ett1(

i\fotots JIallllfactHn\S substant.iaJ!y all of tJ!C filturs iJJsta.Ikd on its

vl\hicles and Ford is ill tlw process of Iniumfadllriug its 1'equil'cllH'Jlts of oil

s:-le

fiHen; (whi(.h eOllstitl1t(

over t-l1J't'n- foltrths

). 110\ven' , comp1a. inL ('ollnsl.l (,01\.tend that "

0-( ot.Illl' dOllwstie mannJ:\ct.Il"' rs
and .fuel tilters . , . and Belldix , n

of tilt!',"

there arc cloze1J:-

of n bjcl( s ",,,h1('11 l'P(Plire oil
a broadly ba

ail-

('d snpplit' l- of anto-

rllot.ive products , is in all (lchantngeollR position t.o supply antomOljn
).''''(1!01.1' \:\JlltlIlW.;j from III I'\'"ll" )I;l

1 ITI

pl;lillr 1;00tlIIS(.

;)SI"'

rs n!' I.
IL\'

:;). Jit'l'itf' "1111(' I,\(I; or tiro;j:- )ullid kl\,,\\I
'df:I' on ;111
)Iidl Ii!' t"o, jlif'd, tlj(' !'x;tmi'Jl'l' ff)!lII\1 hi 111 I" 1)(' ;!"IH' ;);ly

. :'01;,
. lillI's

1\1:II."1

11"111. \'

);lw\' ;I..I1:'I' ;II\II' ;111d wurtll

v oj' Iwlif'' . His (p"(inill!l r

!I"IIS" dislriIJUt."I""- IWI''i1lilft!'I' 1' 1'1''')''
"I!)-:"!.

1 tn .

\\:11'

\lPJl,)1t!'d 1)

t!lorOlII,,1I1y illll'(' ,!('llId'" H \I1'('
",: JII
\;llIli1lnriflll 11;'
''Jlplnjn\ "lIllrJS,'1 I.Tr, :.1;,1'. .

,1h"1" ",Ii)' !Iii'

)lIa\ll' 10 , IJ"ll,,. tll\' ,' ),hihjt

HK 1IIIr,.Ii:lhk.

\' tll;!! "I' \Y,;;'

"t..oI by f"'Id(I::ltlit
1',!,1"II,' (' wHlir'1,t "b:i!'d''' 1 0l111!

It:\ 21, \\HS 110( . ;J, "11:.:.

, IHotio,. "';1" I''

" .

';' ;-,(j
, .

(-,
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THE BENDIX CORP. , ET AL,
1 Ilital J)pd:.ion

filters to tJlPJ1 "

U. 2();j). The record fails to estahiish

(CPli

that

thore are " dozcns " 01' ot.hp, r vehjcle makers or what the dimension of
the l'ernainiJl
non captive " \'olnme of OE;\J consumption of automot.ive filters is. JO l\Ol' , importa.ntly, the l'C'cord fails to establish that
the suppliel' of it particular t.YLH of alltOlnotive part to origina.l
(I\ljpmcnL lllanl1facturcl's ca, influence its Clistomcrs to purchase
othcr types of flllt.omotive part.s from it , 01' that Bendix occupies such
a position of strength nnd prornlnp.llce , as a snpplier of OE1\f part.s
Hlv lntage

that it can eonfpl' any competitive

latter ,vould not onH' nvise

on 11

1'a11 which the

hftn

76, It shonlcl be noted that even before its acquisition by H(:nc1ix

Fram Jnt.c1 all'pad y penetrat.ed the OK I market as faT' as conld rea80n(1)I y be rxpeckcl. It was supplying GO% of Chryslp, l".s original
eqnipment oil jiitl'l's , 100% of its air filters :t.d ;";0%
00j' ;t of AnH' riean

It \vas also snpplying

of its air filtl'l''s. Its pl'iJlcip,d cnstOIJWl'
passPJ1gcr ear nUllll-fnet.Ul'' rs

01 its fllel filters.

l\LotoJ"s oil filters

and 60%

S illc1ndcd the three main

(other than (knt:' nJ ::iotoJ's)

and a

1l111nber of manll:fact.nre1's of hea.\y. dnty pqllipnwnt. Frtlm began to

d(\hbel'ately de-elnp!J;sizr: its OE I rtntomotive filter bnsinrss l)(('allS(
it \yas Jess pl'of-tnb1p , compared to its l'PplaCPIlWllt market lJ1sillPSS

(CX lj!) A ,

B; ex 117-

77. Cmnplaint eonn

C).

cl snggest

1.ing bllsiJlp, sS -hom

t.Jmt Bendix conld assist FJ'am in

certain H1a1ldad.l!n l's

of hea.vy- dllty LllJl

eqllipllwnt to \vlJich Be, Helix

W,lS supplyjng IH'a\')- c1ut.y oil fiJlprs
(CPF at. H8). Since Bendix \\',IS a1n\ady sllpp!yillg these manufacturers wit.h oil iiitu' , and thel' is no illclic:lt.on t.mt tlwl'(' was :my
substantial Y0111lle of othcr types of filt(-:l'f: which F1'am couhl snppJy
them , accpss to Ih('se aceountswoulcl appeal' to be of dubiolls vahle.
1\101'eO\'

('1'

, Frain was alJ'

ndy snpplyillg

l lllJnlw\' 01 the

:l(,(,01HltS to

whieh complaint COlllSd SI1 !gpst Bendix eoulc! gnill access for FJ'am

(eX llD- B).
7H. En.' n

if then \\(:1'\ a significant J'' rnaining"

ol'igin:ll e(plipJ1H'nt

(iJll'it:wr pa scllg(:l' car 01' JH'!L\" c1nty i-iltel"s) to which
Fnllll did not ah' ady htln
e\'-ss ) t.ht', record -rails to ('st- nbli h that,
Bendix could )1('lp Fn!.n obtain a(' PSS t, o s11ch JlJarket. The ()E
1i1tl'1' 1l1al'kl'

Inal'keL c.onsists of a l'cbti\" C'ly

chase alltomotin
'" (;"11"1" :11 "\j'ltol'''

few Yt hi(;1e mnlllf:\CtlU'

p:uts on the basis of tIll' alJility and

l', '; ",Y!1O pllr-

wil1ingnpcis of

\C Diyj"inn nIT'IlIIII. s

of .";llps to o)"i;.illa! f' qll!:II!I' iil 11.11111flJ!.-t7
:4;)- n). TIII' !'f' :In' 110 ti!..ll1'
PS ili 11n' I'' "nl ;I"
. 11,,\\' 1'''''1', ;t;; prI'ViOII"l" noi..!! . its pl' ).iPdpll Iln,,11H'ti"H
C"01l"111I1,ti')JI

iJI:l1 instalLlth-' ((

1";I,.- I1I"' s rnl" orig'
a" 1-', FOl"d'" OI': J

or nil lilt",, ;;

ll(, fifllJ lal' "!',,t

IIHilid !llal;p it t.

1Jwli\"' ii111'I'
11;11"1,,,1 I !I,I 1". -1. . IIP- 1.
Ill!' 11,11"kl'I , it \10111.1fallk 1:\1'11 IJO'

"I' nil filt..!'" if! th,. 0\' ''1"111 :llIi,,sl1l";ll1ly, jll Ill( (JE\! ,,"'.1110'111

\'1'1\1101'

"1'1'1"1). J'n'

, ;-
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n Imrls snpplier t, o meet t1Jcil' engineering specifications , delin ry reqllin rnE:nts and price demands thnmgh competitive bidding. The
ability of an independent parts ma.ulLfactnrcr

to sell one product to

I lnal'ket does not. carryover to all)': ot.her product. The fact
that Bendix snpp lie, s ntlwr parts, snch as l)ral ) t.o a vehide 1'(1an11-

the (JE
:1a.C.tUl'l'

l' will not enhance its

Hbilit.y to

ell Fnlll1 filters to tire eorn-

pall:'' . In fad, ) the t.wo typos of products a.re w' !wraIl y purchased by
difl't Hmt cnginccring and purchasing pCl'sol1wl (Tr. 322D- , 35-11tin )f)7;:J- 7G).

7D. In addition to t.llc a bU1ee whi( h Bendix will allpg-edly be
ill outaining lms111e ill the OE\I and afLernmrket , cOllplaint CO Illlscl , contend that cOllqwtit.iou win also be
ailedcd through the elimination of Bendix a a. potent, in1 substaut.ial
e01l1p(\,t.itor of li' ra, !Il in t.he IlH!lIl"fa(.t.llre and sale of aHtomot.n JiliT!'''. Complaint eOlUl el nssert t.hat Bendix was already an existJug
eompetitor , all)(' it a " small , T)(l'iplH', nd llwm!)(r oJ t.he illdllStr'y " and
tl\at it had the " backgronnd , (':"'lH'rlenCf' : cap,lbility, motivation and
illtel' e:.t for expanding internally ill the a1!j- oIrotin liltpT IHisilte,
on H large scale. " They cbim tllllt iJ it ha.d not acqllil' d J' l'Hln
Hrmdix probably wOllld 11,\\ 0 l' xpallded intpl'llal!y and Iwc-OIne a
lal't "l\ Ilnd substantial J,letOl." in t.1l automoti\' filtcr i1!dw.;tl''y; parable to give F' l'arn

ticularly ill tlle sPr\'1ec shiholl sllIH!ulrk('L" (CPl

at SD). Comp1aiJlL

CO\llS('l'S posiUon that Bendix would l\an becomc a large COllIH t.itor

by intcrnal expansion is bused pl'illc.ipnlly on ,
pctl'

!lCe ,Ild 1

(a) Jkndix

s ('011-

110\y- llOW jll tllp i111tollot.in: parts field and (h) inlvr-

indic.ile au inl-' l1tioll by
Bendix to expand in t.he al\loInoti\" fiJtu' fi(,jd by 11ltel'wd dl'n !oplllCl1t. lJ opportllnities for (lcqllisition did no(- dm" l:lop.
NO. Tlllre IS llO dOllht. that. prior to its ac.qllisirioJl of Fl'all, Bendix
had cOllsic1t', l'ahh cornpde!lel' in the Ulltolloti\ e pnl'lS JilJd. J fo\\c'
yirt:llally nil oJ its allh Hllot, lvC prodllcts (like it products ill tlw at'l'Op,l('e lipld) 'iyerc of relativd,v 11igh t cl1Jologi('nl ennh' nL TIH'Y we1':
J!l prodncts of (' xLem;in' , l'' sca.n'h (!Jld d('\"('lopI1\(\nt hy Iklldix scicn,my
TBA. it(' , which
tist.s and clIgilll'l' I'S. It did not )1l:Hwfac.tlll'e
are of l'p,rd.ively low f,cclll01og1ca! content , for distrilJ1tion jJl ilw
aJtpl'J1!C\l'l,et. The (' omp:lH'y Jaekc, d an (' "if' J1sin' , ll,u'1,ptiilg organiza('lli;1g of TIL\ IH' oduets , Sll'!t as filtpi's
tion ('xpcricJwNl ill the mass
1 ffclTuarket sales 01'jn till highly COillpetitin TBA ma.l'kd. The
galli ation of its Allt, omoti\' , Sl'rrice ni\. i()ll 'i\"as l'Platin:l ,. :.llall

ollice 11l' mOI':lnda

and rpporh.; pllrpO!ting to

and was !lot ,-ldnptc d t.o sdling aml prolloting Jow- technology, COllHl1lilC:l"- typP, prOd\lC'ts , SW'll as i1l1tOlnotin

);)70-

, ;j+8

, ;jG j;j ;\;\ :HiJ-2 , 3(i!JO

f-i1tpl's (Tr. ;- 3;);- )8- eJ:2 ,

170D- 10). Bendix

);I

ij;

s prio!' ycn-

\).

;:;()
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Initinl Decision

t.ures into the mass merchandising of consnmel'- type

proclncts had

resulted in substantial losses ; because. of its lack of experience. in

E(olling to a, mass market. and \\ ere abandoned (Tr. 345G- 57). Acconlingl:L it does not fol10\v thnt because of Bendix s technological

and managemC'nt com. petence in the automotive products field : it was
l1C'ccssal'i):," a. potential entrant. into the antomotiye filter field ; particularly ill the area of nHl S produced passenger CHI' filters sold in

the replnccnwnt market through gasoline serdce stiltions.
81. The r(,p01' ts

and mC'mOl'anclfl i\hich complaint connsel contend

suvport. their position \\ ere
l'C'JeJ'recl to

flU ontgrcJ\vth of the effort , preyiOllsJy

to lessen B('nr1ix

s clcprnclellC'c OIl gOH:l'llnpnt bnsinr.ss

rcsult.ing in the establishment of n plnnning dqmrtllent aroHnd 10G1
(Pal'. 18 ,

p, 7--D.

silj!aa).

Among the ureas considered for po::, sible

pxpansion \vas that of n\ltomot1n
Bl'nclix hnd some competence (CX

parts since it was one in which
2i18
Z;H; Tr. 2.13:1- 36). Those

engaged in the, pJanning slllc1irs specifically considered the a.rea
iiJters ns a (ksiraJJ1c

ss for Dendix to

of

,. .l

bl1siJj:

enler. At that time

Bendix \';as Josin!2. InOlWY in its hmited filter ol)eration. and cOllsidcl'ntion \,.,is gl\' Pll to \\-hl'thcl' it should withdraw from the field entil'P1y 01' pntl'l' it 011 a lnl'gcr se,tle. StlHhes m dc b:,' the planning
partmellt shoy..ec1 thnt. '; l'epbcellel1t- pe filters of all types :' \yen'
a " pl'ofitnb1c and groYfing bllsiJl(,ss, . and it. was cOlH.', luclecl that the
fi1trl' Im3incss ,YflS one " jn which a company Jike BCIFlix can take:
a sit:2:nii-inlllt posjtion : (CX 15S8:2. Complaint COl1lS( l'S arg' llment. that Bendix \yolllrl haye entered
the rcplacelncnt 1l1fll'kd by internal dCH'Jopment if it had not been
able to acqnil'e Fram rests largely 011 a stntcnwllt appearing in seyE'1'nl mell:oranda b:, planning clepnl'tllllllt employees in April 19G
following l1 Jlwl'hng \yith company oflciaJs : to (he effec.t that the
compilll:" S chief cxecntiyc offcer was " in ft1\' or of 1100'ing (BcndisJ
. and
01lt- jn filters anywa:," ~ en'nif i_ \yeJ CHll t ncrlllil'e ~' (CX 14;")that the same offcial stated: :' If \\( can t. go yia, acqnisition (he:1 is
in f,lYOl' of internal deYE'lopment "

Bcndix offcials who participated in

(CX 160- Z 10). According to
the meeting and disCllssions. the

th by internal (le\- elopment was considered : but it
was I' ejected :''-s impractical , in::ofar as IOYf- tcchnology, high-yollll1c
H.lllomotiH: fiJtpl's were concl' l'Ilpcl. The on1)" nl'' ,l in which it \yas
pos5ibi11t:'T of p.To\\"

considered fe,i.siblc for Bendis to

expand by internal deyelopmcnt

was in the arCH of high- technolo:-,'" industria j.
Bt'nc1ix ,\yas then prodncing err. 3-J: S9- \)(\ ;1G32-

37IJ!J- 2IJ)
8;,

t:'"

l)(" filters s11ch as

, 3(j:!0- 4:2

: 367;j-

.

). Complaint counsel suggest t!U1t thE' testinlOny of the Bendix

\\'
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ofIiein.ls not. be accepteel since it is cont.r:u1ided b v

tlH

couternporary

doenmcnLs quokd by them , and there is no contr' mporal' Y docmnen-

t.ary eyidpllCe to support the testimony of sHeh oircials (C:PF at 90Dl) - The pxmniller does not. consider the testimony oJ the Bcndix
oiIcials to be at variance with t.h( docullw.ntary cyid(' llCe n lied on
by c01lplaint. c01111sel , and thcrc are contemporal' v

support their testirnony. Thus ,

dOCllnwnts "\vhich

as cnrly as J\Jareh 10G2 ,

\V1J(

scope of the filter pJanning stllcly was Iltldm" cOllsiclpration ,

n the

the rec-

omnwndation was Inade t.hat. tlj( stud T not hr, dircctrel
to
alltonlOj-in
filtration " bnt on ways " to strpngtlH'll onr position in indl1strial
areas -with promising growth potcn6aF' (C1( 1:11). Among the (j1!CStions po l.d \vas: " Io"\v Cfm \VO broadell j- he ftlt, pl' b:!sill('ss into a
rnajorindnstrial activity or into lnal'kd, s oWer thnll "nt-amative and
aircraft- missile. " Tll( sa.me rnemol'a.nd\\J1 and SP\'l'l' .:t. ot, hp1's l''1'('1' t.o
lidix o lack of snccess in the high- volnmp" J()W- rof1t flutol1otivc
filtEr rnal'kct

, and to the fact t.hat it had to subcontract ont its tlllt:O-

Inotin' , filter business to 'Vix (CX 127-

, ex U 7

drpartment of-Reinl , whose )1CT\lOJ'andllln

dix

A). The planning

cit.ing the

opinjoll of Ben-

s chief executive is quot.ed by eompl:, int eo\llspl, expJ'

osvn opinion on the snbjeet to top nJal!,

Imildillg up of Bendix s own fiJkr capflc.1ty '"

oIl1c1 not l'pal1y opti-

Inizc Ollr LONG H.ANGE posit.ion in t.he on'rall attl'act.i,' e
1nent- type

filter business. " In his view

ssed his

g('nl('nt. as hping that the

it. '\VilS "

rep1ace-

ry dOllbtJul if this

would re, ally provide real opport.11ity for BX CBendixl t.o achievc
position in this field" (CX 160-- C). The chief

a truly siglliGc.ant

ex( enti"e himself , in a mcmora, ndnll

recording the results of the

same meeting at w11 ich his opinjon , n' eonh a hy
cited by complaint counsel , stated: " EI' cl'yone

omeone e1He ,

is

agrees we shOllld

grow by acquisition and not attempt it by internal development"
(HX 38). According to this ofleia1 , any refe.l'ence to expansion by
internal developmEnt related to indl!stria.l or aerospace fiters in
\vhich Bendix had some compctenel' , and Hot 1- 0 high- \'olurne automotive filters (Tr. 3(40).
84. All of the objective evidPJwe appears to indicate that if th(

were a possibility of Bendix s entering the automotive filter replacement market by internal developnwnt of its exist.ing filter eapability,
it was cxt, rernely remote and ten nons. The Bendix Filter Division
\vhlch pl'oducPflthe fijters then sold by it , operated a relatively small
plant ,vhich was in poor phy ical condition and had nonc of the
equipment or machinery necessary to produce high-volume passenger
car filtcrs (Tr. 3G17- 21; ex 131). Thc hnlk of the filtcrs produced
by it were of relatively high tee1mological content , for aerospace

:';,

l11iiial J)ecj,,'j()11

:) l

and inc1nstria.111se. It.s acLi yiti s ill t.\( n.u1.omotiv(
eO!lllllt, (l primarily to he,lvy- clnty iiltcrs for the
1.11(; di\'isioll

filter rnar1;:' 1.

were

OEI\f market. Of
S total filter production , DO% w( rc OE1\I and 701;') of

thps(' - "\1'('1'(; specin.lJy engineered (C :X 128- A).
Bell(lix f1ttplnptcd , on :t limit.ed scnl(

1l'r1lil (!('\,plopment which complaint

In the late

1050'

, the type of cxpnnsion by incontend it is capable of.

C-Ol II sej

ol1g1it. int.o the Filt( r Division an jndiyic1ual with experience in
yolllne , lmv profit Innnnfnct, Hl'ing " and bega.n to supply :-uto-

It. 1)j'

llj ;h
JllmI"'

, Eitel's to Ford. This res11Hccl in the loss of over half a rnillioTl
do1hlrs III a single ,vear. Its (' 11'01'1. to expand its vohune and snpply
anoth(' J' ychide maJ.a:l' \'vit, h "hi JI \'o!1\ne , cheap i1t.('TS " rp, sn1t.ed in
cal1sP, c1 Bpnclix to abandon its effort
n fnrrhcr loss. This experil'
to (' xpanc1 intornalJy in al1tol1ot.yC filters and to turn Dvm' to ,Vix
wJ1ntl' l' Imsincss remaillNl in '; lligh \' olnmc , elleap fiter man llIacllriJlg (C, X L 5 A- , ex 1:31). Bendix plaTming oflicia.ls recog-

ni/J'd thd the Filter Division wns " (I qllality prodllecr which eannot
lil:d\:c high volume , chenp stuff " n.rld that it did " not nnderstand
single proccss rnass production " (CX 105- , ex 126- 13).
. 1
V11jlo consideration wa: gi\, l1 to cxp:Lnding Bendix s Filter
l);"is ion 1))' internal dcn lopm('nt : t11P :1l'Cfl in which this was consid,' l'-'d feasible was in high- ell10Iog' 'y fit.crs , sHch ns a, erospaer, and
i1Hlllst rial filters

which the company JJfH!

lx;cn sllcccssfully procllle-

iJig. Cogniz:tnt planning Rn(l Inanagell1int ofllcirJs appcan c1

dosirolls

of n foiding any attempt to expa, nc1 intcrnally in ant-omotive- type
l'('p1:H

E'ment filters , beealls0 of limitations ill p ;rsollnd , faciljt1( s and

Jl1nd:- IH'('dcd to

128-

, ex 1:-n

successfully Inad-::eL sneh product

, ex li)3

(CX 12G A-

, ex

, ex 1)JS- li). 'Vhile the possibility of inter-

nally l'xpanding lkndix

s existing automotive fitcr business vms

diseu::s('cl, the conclusion f:eenlS to han becn that tl1e prospect of
snec('ss was limited , and t.hat B( !Hlix conld not achieve a significant
pnsition in this area Jnerely b Y

expanding its ( xisting

opcration

1(()- C). The fad t1mt Bendix did not

(CX jr,S- , CX HG- , CX
take a singlc step to expand int.crnally into the autOlnot1 ve filtc r replacemcnt Inarlcct in tJw three or fonl' ye trs following t.he breakdown of' its negotiations with ,Vix hardly snggests that it ever gftve
serions eonsideratioll to entering that

market by internal develop-

lnent. Based on the documcntary evidenee discllssed above and the
cl'edible tc stimony of Bendix oh1cials , it is the opinion and finding
01' the examiner that complaint cOllnsol have failed to sustain the
burden of establishing that Bendix was a potentia! entrant i1lto the
automotive filter repJa.cenHmt rn:trket b y internal dc-weloprnent.
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1. The Product Markd
SG. The so-eallcd aerospace filter product market : 1,h1cl1 comp1aint
counsel contend constitutes a line of commerce for purposes of this
proceeding, consists of filters (including tlwir assE'Tnb1ies , honsing

(including
and ground SllppOl't equi pmcnt for aircraft and

and elnJTcnts) which are intended for nse on aircraft
spacecraft), missiles ,

missiles. Complaint COllHSEl
market :

seck to include , as a single product

S of filters used for I-i!t( rillg iiv( difI' erent
types of fluids and gases 011 aircraft , missiles and ground SI!PpOl't
equipment. , 'I;ia, hydra, lllic fluids : fuels , lubricants , cr yogenie fluids
and ail' and otJWl' gases (CPF
o. 2() i). 1 espond8nt contends that
each of the five different types of filt('r constitutes a separate prodfive different t.ylH'

uet line and , further , that :mch product line should not 1m limited
1.0 filters llsed in eonnedion ' wit.h aircraft and missiks , but shonld
include similal' t:ypes of filters uspd on nand vessels , military vehicles
amI industrial rnachil1e t.ooJs (HPF Xo. 194).
87. I-- Iydranlic fiJters a, re used t.o remo\'e eontamiunnts from the
hy(haulic fluid in a hydraulie system which aetnat( s 01' c.ontrols
landing gear , stabilizers , elevat.ors and va.rious a.ttit.ude controls of
aircraft , slltHlIarines and otlwr types of equ ipment (CX 20- f, ex
C;

'11' , 7DD , SOD). Fuel filters are c1ct-igned to prevent contami-

nants from intm.f(''ing with t.he opcl'ahon of fuel pumps ,
trols allcll'uel Inanilold spetions of engine:; op(\ raLNl

of aviat.ion gasoline or :jet f1H

ls (CX 181-

fuel con-

by yariOllS t.ypP$

J). Cryogenic filtcrs arc

contaminants 1rom (L cryog(,Jli( Jiql!id , vi,lticll iH
a ga.s reduced to It liquid by a reduction in U' mper;ltlll' e (1'1'. 801;
ex 181- Q.). Lube iitel'H art; int(;nded to l' ('mon conc(\JJinants from
intended to 1'01110\'0

lubrlcatjng oils (CX 181-0). Ail' filte.rs arc designed to separate
contaminaJ\1.s from mm'jng ;l, il' streams (CX 181- P).
88. ' rhe fivc diIr( nt types of so-callC', cl a(\ rospace fl1tpl's al' dist.inguishable front one anot.her in 1.(' r1lIS of desig-n an(l function. and
arc generally not inLere!lillgcn, bJe. The fluids 01' g,LSCS fi licred by (';uch
have their individual and distinct elJaraderistics , tellp(' nltuJ't's and
pl'e, SSl1res. Sot all firms in the indnst.ry nmnnfuctuJ'e all tYIH;s ,

there arc various filTHS which spcejalijl

jn the lTanll1'a.dl1n

and
of certain

tyP( S of filters ,,,it-hin the over,LI! field ('11'

HRI 8;1 , 318fJ- , 3197, 801- , 858 , 882- , 1l 1:- ;:H:; llX 56- , E).
RD. So-ca.lled aerospace filt, prs are made of t, hree principal parts
, lOGG-

, lODS-

(a) the Iilim'illg mediuJ1 1

which is a porolls slIhc;Lanee that

tho filtration funetion; (b) the elem(

performs

, which is a device that hoJds

j \'

.lr.lJ: .nJ:J.lH-,"- '-VH
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the por011S Inrdinm; a, nd (c) the honsilJg, which is a nwtnl cont.ainer
in "which the d( rnent is enclosed. The filtering medinl1 may be made
oJ eithl?T a fine Ivoven ,,,ire HH
, \v11ieh is elea, nable , or of papPI' or
otJJ(f disposable maU l'inl , '."hie!! is not cleanable and is pcriodically
replaced. Fi1t.cr element.s ma, de 0-1 wjre mesh mcclia are more sophistica.ted than those Inade of paper Inedin , ilnd C:U1 withst.and higher
prl'SSlll' S and t.emperatures , and ha\' e a )ongpl' liIt: . TJw ol'igjn:11 cost
of sneh filt.E:I" c!ementsis

approxinltte!y thre.e t.imes greatpl" t.han t, hat

of papPI' elcnwnt fllt.c1' s.

The lnannf:LcLl!ring procns .;s and physicnJ

const.rl1ction of mctnJ and disposable -fiH, pl' elements aTe distin_ ct.
Sonle finns spN'ializc in making OJl( or t.he otJ)('.1 (1'1'. N01- , H(
2!5 , 8;-1 ,

lOGS ,

1102 ,

11:r

, 3160 ,

;H7;: , ;Y17G;

nx fi8- GD).

ex 20- C, ex

2D :h--

no. Tn addition to difIerellc0s 111 the nat.IlI'C: of t.Jw filtering nwdil1n
filters used for al'J'osIHH' e pllrpOSPS :dso differ -ill tC'nns of whether
t.wy
lnvo)n: a, closed- nel or opcn- pnc1 sysicm. In n clos('c1- elHl S VfJt, eJn
the fluid const.antly rC(

il"Cllla.tes thI'Ollgh the fit.er ,

whiJe in an OP( l1-

Fud systmn the fluid js me.rely tn111s:fe.ITt', cl fronl O!W plnee in the aircraft to another , wlwl'c it is eonsllrnecl. Closed-end systems opera1e

l1nde.r llJ1wh h1gh( r tempera-hIres and pI'l?ssnres than
r.PllS ,

OpeJ1-el1c1 sys-

and 111'e n qlliI'ed t.o IH'l'form fl mlleh line,) filtration function.

ITydraulic fiHel's are a typical example of a c1osprl- cnd system ,

\'\JriJe

-Jl1el fjters

nl' typica1Jy opp,n- cnclecl, i\ llyclralilie filt.er ll1lst be able
to lilter ont partides as fine JlS :- to 2:5 microns , ,vhile it fllel filter
Inay aceept impurities with R micron rating of

"00 ('11'.

8:6-

. D1. Dl spite
tp,

, !JDG ,

ns

Hmeh fI.s 200 or

1067- (;8 , 3IHO-

ditferener, s

among the yarlol1s t.VTWS

, sneh filters as a group posspss a l1nnlJl r

of a.e.lospace 111-

of ('Ollunon ehFlTae1e.ris-

tics whic.h distinguish Owrn from other t.ypes of filters , parti('llbl'ly
i'm11 FllItomoh\"e fjJtcrs. T1wy l'eqllil'c a gT'eatrT (mgincering input
than do alltoillotin filters. Tlwy hare 1-0 ,,:jthstanc1 mll('h gn :lt('r
t.cnJperatlll''

: pre,

ssul'es and yibrations. They are p.ss('ntial!y a high-

ol1!n( product, as r, ollpnrc, a to lmv- t.edllwJogy,
high- volmne ;tlltomotive filt.ers. Strict qna!it.y eont.l'o! 1S required
t.he-ir pl'odllct.ion , ancl test.s Hre run on e.ac.h fi1tcr elcme, nt. , mtlikc the
tce!mo)ogy, Jo\Y-

testing on sa.mpljng bm;js \vhieh is donc on 1lutomot,

fiJLr, rs.

tld industrial

AI1 ra.\y materials llSC:d in acro, qxtce lilters lIust b( tracenble
to tllcjl' original S01l' C(' . Such iiJprs nre in nIl entirely c1jfl'crent pl'ice
bracket -from flntomot, jve filters. 'VJwreas a t.ypieal ftlltornotivc fitcr
Inny sell for fll'Ollnc1
;) or 1ess , the more sophjsLicfLtpd aerospace
filtel's mch as hydraulic fiH.r,ls. sp. 1l for around $GpOO (Tr. 831- 5:1
90D- D11 , 10

, IOGG ,

J07D- 80; ex 31D).

$;)
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\)2. l-rydraulic filters arc among thc most sophisticated

of aero-

space filters. They arc used for the filtration of hydraulic fluids on
, missiles and supporting gnmnd equipmcnt as well as on
naval vessels and various types of rni1itary vell ielcs (such as army
personncl caI'ri( s and tanks). Sin(',( the Federal Government is
major clistomer for hydraulic iiltc,ls , Inalmfa.c(urcl's of such fi1tcl's
ail'cra ft

desiring to sell to the go\'enuncnt arc rc(plirpd to meet exacting

government specifications prescribing Inatel'ia Is , design , c' onstnlction , pcrfornlHl1( C shmdal'ds tc::t-ing procedun , pr(,s llTC and t( rnperature stancbrds, and qua.lity cont.rols. Of t, he fiye types of 50calIe-, tJ aerospace GHars c!(- s(', ribcd abO\- hydranlic n1tJ' l's 8, the on1y

chss for \'vhich gOYP1'1l111cnt sppciiieations have ucpn issue, d. I-IydrauIic filters must be able to opC'l'ale nnder milch highe.r pressnn
and tempera.tw' 1 and H1I1St provide a much higher degree of filtrat.ion , t.han otber aC'l'ospacc filters. They Blust be Ci!lmble of filtering
contaminant pal'ticks as fiU0 ilS 5 microns under one P;OVClTl1l1ent
speci.feation and 15 microns under Clnot.wr (Tl' -1067 - , 1008 81 GSl).
W22-2ij 857 3181- 82; C

2. Extent of HespondcnCs Partieipat.ion in A_ crospace FiJtcr I Hsin('ss
D3. Bendix produces scn ral

types of so-ca Hcel aCrOfipi1Ct' filters at

a plant operated by its Filter Di\'ision in l\la, di.son 1-I( ig:!Jt.s (Hoynl
Oak), l\1ic.higan. The same pln, nt. also prorlllces filtc'.r wat.er S( pa.l'iLt.ors
and vaTions types of industrial fiHers. The plant is pl'irna, l"ily ('11ga.g-cd in ma.nufacturing mctaJ- elemeJlt filt.ers and filL() S used in
dosed- end
.vst.ems. Almost two- thinls oJ th( dollar yolmne of :1('1'0space- type filtC'J's proclneodin the plant in lDGG consisted of l1ydrunlie

filters. The plant also produces

sonic lube and SOlile spceialty fnel

filters, and an insignifien, Ht qua,

filters ('11'. 8G1G-

, 1515-

ntit)' of pnomnat1c fmd eryogenic

, 15;1!)-

;JG ,

15GG; C X ;:3US-

, ex 11)- 20;

RX 5(j- , Ie).
D4. For the fi cal year ending Sl'ptelnbel' ao , 1 DGG , the sales of
aerospace- typc fLltc.rs by Bellc1ix s l, jlt.( r Divi:ion were S1 D:: OOO
of which $lpG2 OOO ill\" ol\'ed hydraulic filters. The J)jvlslon s aerospace fiUer sales in HHi6 were the highest in the five- ,u' period
precoding yefl1' 1 lDGG wel'C the lowest in
$5;-) 000 , and the average sf11es for the period

HJG2-1\JGG. Its sa.les in the

the 5- year period v'iz.
WCl'e $1

214 000 (llX GG B- D).

Tllc sales of the Filt.er Division as

a. whole (including sales of filter vmter separators , Jndustrial fiters
aIHl other products) \ven

927 508 in

1!HH:

11 A micro!! f'rjunls one- millionth of a meter , or appro.xim

sanuth uf nTI iuch.

\vith ,l net profit of

lte!j' oue twcnty- five tholl-
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$651

042. During the period from 1955 to

11)66

the Fi1ter Division

operat.ed at a loss in six of thB 12 years , with the fL\'erage loss being
$410 20(; fo!' the period. :However , dnring the five- year period IDG2
t.o IHGG , it operated at a loss during only one year , 1964 (eX 27;)
RX :\7; 'fr. 3G18- 19).
P5. Frarn s aerOspf1ce filters \vere manll:factlll'ed by its Aerospace
Divis10n ro t a plant located in Pawtucket. , R.hode Island. At the
tinj( of the he. aring, this pIn, nt was in the process of moving to
Tulsa , Okhthoma. The Acrospace Division manl1faetHn d no products
other than a( l'ospace filtcrs. It \vas engaged primill'11y in manufaduJ'lng disposable paper clement fnel filtcrs for open- end systems. It alSO produced lninor quantities of hyclnwlic , pncum ltic

and eryog:enic filters ('11'. 3150 3160 , :-169- , 3185- -87). Its tota1
sales of aerospace filtcrs in lDG(j were $1 152 000 , or which $127 000
involved acrospa.ce hydra. ulic filters. Its U)()6 acrospace iiJtcr sales
l'eprel:ent
in

196if.

d an increase over salcs of $863

J-lowevcr ,

5/18 in 1965 and $827 797

tlw Division operated at a loss in each of the

thI' CO years , with the loss in 196G being $1;j8 013 , compared to
losses of

1R'1 in 19M

and $167

2H- , ex 308-B).

0:56 in 1065 (CX 120 D , CX

3. The Industry
D6. III lD66 there were 28 cornpanies mmlufacLul'ing one or
of the live types of a.erospace filters described above , with

more

t.ot.al

of
$;H 4G7 OOO. Of these , eight wcre negligible participants
with sales of Iess than $100 000 each , and sevcn more were minor

sales

participants ,

\vith sales of less than $500

000 each. The top four

56- 90/0 of industry sah s in 19G6 , 1'op1'esentjng a decl111 in the position of the top four compmlips from
72. 1 % in 19G2. The top ( ight cOmpftnil S accounted for BO. 8% of
aerosp lCe filter sale' s in 1:166 , which represented a decline from
cOInpanil\s accounted for

8fJ. D',%

in 1%2 (CX :108- 13).
07. The top ranking eompany in the industry is PaIl Corporation
(Aircrnft Porous JM.cdja Divjsion), which accounted for 29. 1% of
sa1es of the five classes of aerospace filh l's which complaint coulIse1
contend constitute the overall aerospace filter market. Pall , which

entered the flitor busjness jn Hi54 , has been the top ranking company in aerospace filters eac.h year since 1962 (the earliest year
for which there arc data in the record). The second ranking com-

pany is PUI'olator , which accounted for

11.0%

of the fivc- product

market in 1966. The thjrd ranking company is The Carborundum
Co. , with 8. 1 % of aerospace filter sa1es. The fourth ranking company

(',

, ,,-
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in IDGG wasi'i"orth --"'Jlprican RockweJPs Air 1\1aj2c Division ,

I'.

,vith

0';. Bendix "\";\8 the se\'e11th ranking compan)' in 10GG , "\vith 6.
and Fram the uight.h ranking company with :1. G% (CX 308HX :)6- 13; '11' DOl- (2).
9R. As previously noted , rpspondents cOllh nd t hat each of the
five typns of so- c:dlcd

aerospace Jilters cOllstitntes a separate procl-

llet market , and that it: is 1llpl'OpPl' to make allY analysis oJ the
market in terms of the combined sales ot all five types. The only
rnal'kPt-slwl'c data in

pOlting the complaint

the record

"\YW3 iniTOdl1('(

, and eOllsists

of tJH

d hy

o\' cl'all

COUllSel snp-

s,des of the nve

products , by ea.ch (O OmpallY \,,11080 1'(;('onI8 w('rc subpoenaed , \vit1l
a In' pak-ollt of sides by indivjdnal product only for hydraulic filters
\vl1ieh complaint counsd contend constitute a f111bmarket \vithill
Ute ovcrall acrospace filt.er pl'odl!ct Inarket. R.cspondents eon tend
that tIle Inal' kct- shal'c data fol' hydraulic filtel' s Bl' C understated , to
the cxtcnt tlJat they arc limitcd to hydraulic filters manufactured for
11,'30 011 njl'el'aft
missiles Hl1d assoeint8d ,(2ToIIJld equipment , a.Jtd do
JlOt: include JigllIT J for llydl'(llllie filt- l'S us('d on nnv!!, 1 vesspls , militar V v('hiclc , and illdl1stJ'inl tools. The examillCl' will l'cserve for
later ('onsic1prat.ioJJ the \jlH' stion
:U' ('

of w11et1wr thp, oUWl' 1'YP(,8 of JiH

part oJ t110 hydnmlic lilter S!lbnl;!!'k('

DD. In l!Hj(j t.here WHS

a total of 20 companies manllf:l.eturlng
the i\pe \Y1lieh cOlIpla.int COUl\fJel
contend arc part of the product sllbmnl'h:t.. Of t.hese : 8 had sa.l(
Jl)'dJ'al1lic aCl'ospace filtl'l's of

of nnd",' $100

ToLd s:11(;s

000 , and ,mol her 4 had sales of less than $000. 000.

of hydraulic ael'ospace fLlh' l';

in l!)()(j WCl'(

Tlte top fOlll' companies nCl'Olwted foJ' 81.D% of

$1:- 7:20

sa.1Ps of this

000.

product.

This J'' pn' sellt, (\d a decline from no. :)s;;) accol1nt.c.d for
by
the top
Jour eO!JlpalJies in IDG2. The top 8 cOlllmJl1l's accounted for Dt).
of the market in ID(j(j , comparpd to
fiG.
in 1!)():2 (CX 308Si)
HX ;)(j- E).

100. The. dominant company in the rnannJad, nl'c a.nd sa.h

al'j'ospa.ce hydraulic filtl'l's is Pa.11 Corpol';lJion

hich accountcd
for 40.4% of the mark( t in 10G6. The second and third rankiJlg
campa. 11 ios in 1 DGn

were T( !TOJl Corporation

s I-Iyc1l'anI ie l

es( aJTh

Dil,'isiol1 with IG. 7% of tlJ( llw, rkd : nnd Pl1rola.tol' wit, Ii HUJ%.
n.r spolldellt Up-Helix was the fO!1rtJl ranking company in hydl'anlic
aerospace (iJtel';'

lin(' from its

with

was the t, ellUl l'il, llkingi11dl!str v),

Ir)

of tlie JJjC'rket ,

which represented a

ID()Q HJHl'ket s1wl'e of 11. 1%.

HeSpOllcll'nt Fnan

('ompany (out of the 20 cOJnp:l1ip, s in t.he

with 0. 0%1 01' the mar1((

t (HX ;)(j- E).

101. The principal Cllst.ornel'S for :\('

1'08p:\ce filters arc:

(a) ,llr

"".

') '.:\'--(

, \'

',' "
'",
' .(

) ."

'
,' "

" ,"

, ((/..

. ..') ', -,

,,
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Lockheed ,

Nort.h

Gl'l1mann

A_ mcrican , and CJcneral Dynamics), (b)

(e.

maJluJacturpl"s

IeDol1nell- Dollglas ,

Bop.ing

(e.

fran1C mallilfacturers

Pratt &; \VhitnC'y, General

Air Hescarch), (c) component or sub- system

HOllson , \Vhittakcr ,

and 1Y C

ngine

Electri( , Aveo , and

(e.

mrU1ufacturcrs

LOll), (d) the United

ment , and (c) the major comIllcrcinl airliJl s.

Stat.es (;ove1'11-

Air frame , el1gine

lilters -for both original equ.ip-

and component IIHlJlufllclnrCl'S bny

ment flnd replacement purposes. )J l!rcJ1as8s by the government ami
the ltil'lincs arc gClIend1y ro1' rcplaccment purposes only. The United
States Govcn1mCllt. is t.he largest single customcr
' 0
eis pUle Ul.S('C 1. 0 );quan l,y 0

, in tenns of t.he
),h)

: pp. d -

oJ (J-

. i\J' l'Ospac(; iiHpl'

S are lal'gl ly

. of competitive

sold 011 the IHlsis

bidding. This is true even of p ll' ehas('s by non- goveJ'uncnt.al CllStomm' , since the la.tPl" Ireqncnily purchase the filtcrs llJlder a

go\'crnnlcllt pl'ime contract OJ' a subcontract ,

lor a.i rera.n

, cl1g.

01" l'Ornj)ollcnts. III thc casc of direct gO\' l'lllenL IJlllTk1:'l'S

ines

, illviul-

tinlls to bid arc sent to all qllalificcl vcndol's. ,Yhcl'c Uw p1ll'chasc
is mndc by a private compaJJY, invitatiolls to bid Ell' mmally sent
to a l'epn;scntcltiv( 11l111lwl' of qll(\liJil d fiJtcr mn.llld'adll' cl' wbich
may val'Y -from hvo

Him-

Co five in JlmnDt'I' (Tr.

S7:-

, lOTS 7D).

1(Ji. In the case of hydnwhe aerospace filtel's : therc arc rigorow:;
govenlllwnt spccilicaJiol1s -which prospective \'('I1(lo1's al'C l'Pqult, pcl

to meet. The specif-iea.tio'ns nn
(t1w

an industry committee

bas( d

011 tlH

rCl:01ll1C1Hlahol1S or

CfmLlmination and Filtl. at1o!l PlllH'

of thc A- (j Cormnitt( e of t.he Society of Alltomotiyc Enginecl's),
the materials , desigll , construction , performancc
prC'se!'ib(

and

staJldanls ,

testing procedull'

SSUl': alld teJnpCI' atl1l'C

: IJ1'

slal1dards

and quality control n:ql1il'l'Illilll- S for Hl'j' OSpace h:vdnmlic filters
. -l leS(: speCI().)i )116 l:) , dO.; , -" :"0
, c '. 1.. I. ..
!'y
more
rigol'ol1s
in
thcil.
r('(lllij'
fications have bCl'0111C sncc(:ssiv(
mellts. The original basic sp( ification for acrospacc hydl'a, llEe

filtcrs \vas ::Jil jss1H

:3;JO

1. A more rigorous set of slwciJicat.ioJls was

d under the number l\Iii-

8815, and scveral rcvisions oJ tll(

HSL'.B.
F SHIGA and T\IilThe 8815 revision of th( 5504 series was ncccss,lry bl eallse of the
inereascd pressure and temperat.ure requirements t.hat Hl:rospa,
hydra.ulic Jilt.ers arc reeF/ired t.o \vitl1stnlld ('11'. 842- 844 : 9+1-laUeI' ha\y c becn issned ,

designated

\Iil- -

9;39 , 11lH; ex 281- A). In order to be

filter ,

a JluUlufn, ctm'

cl" must be 011

eligible to bid on an SRI:,)
prodnds list (QPL).

a, gllaliiied

To appeal' ollsnch a list , it is lWCP.SSCtl'Y to snbmit. l:vickJw( t.h,lt tlw
filtcr has passcd ccrtain preliminary tests ('11'. D29- D31 1077; ex

(j :
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, ex 278). Customers "dlO purcha.s( hydl'al1Jic fiIt-ers which
aTe to be used in an aerospace product being suppJ-jcd under goveTnrncnt eontract , l'cq111re that their suppliers meet comparable

29::; F-

specifications (Tr. 1118- 1120 D82).
104. Counsel supporting the complaint contend that the (; acrospace

lilter indnstry is one

that is characterized by high barriers t.o

gcdJy high costs
which are involved in qnalifying acrospace filters to meet goverumCllt specifications : il1ell1ding expensive testing equipment , special

entry. " The

basis of this contention is the alh

Hlal1nfa.cJl1ring eqnipmcnt. , and fees charged by the governmcnt for
qualilication testing. They cOlltmid that this n sult. in high design
and engiuP('.ling costs to obtain an init.ial developmont contract
which only the IHl'gel' companies can affo1'1 , nnd that once sHch a

compan)' obtains a development contract ,

it has an advantage in

obtaining the follow-on production contract (CPF at 14

15).

Hespondcnts dispute complaint counsel' s position ; contending that
the evi(lence as to the necessity of llleding rigid government specificatlons is limited entirely to hydraulic filters , that the cost.s of
meeting government spec.iilcations and requirements arc not, so high

as to constit.nte

a barrier to

has no n(,CE'ssal'Y

adva.nta,gc ill

filters ,

8;;- 86;

entry even in tJ\(

easc of hydrauJjc

and that an illitial supplier

under a d-en lopment cont.raet
obtaining follow-on busim- ss (UTI at

TiPI' at Hil- 166).

10;). lUuch of the test.imony relied upon hy complaint counsel
relates to costs which arc incidental to mectinp;

t.he rNluirement.s

of t.he. govc.nunent. specificat.ion for hydraulic filters (1\Ji1- F- 8815),
and is not. applicable t.o aerospace filters gcncraJJy. \Vhile design
llgiJl('ering, and testing rcquirements for other types of aerospace
filtcrs 111fty be

higher than those of

fit.eI's , the 1'' cord

-as to constiillte

aut.omotive or industrial- type

fails to pstablish that t.hey arc of sHch severity
a :formidable barrier toent.ry. The only piece of

equipnwllt referred to ill the testimony cit.ed by complaint COUJlsel
which Ilay not be limited in it.s appJieatioll to hydraulic filters
is a so- ca nod bubble- testing dl \,icc , which can be made for as little
"s $300- $400

(Tl'. 3H(8).

10(-. The roc-ord likewise fails to establish tJ!at the cost of meeting
government specifications fot' hydraulic filters constitutes a snb'" Of IIH' thr('I! wjtnl' ps WJIOf;(' If'stimon Y Is dt, f! h \' COIIDS(' HHP!Hlrti!l thf' complaint
;\22), it js r'lt'ar tJJat OJ),' (:Tflrino) was famiIiH!' only with il vrlrauljf' a l'ospaf'e
l\o-

'(CPF

Jiltl'rs (Tr. !I;

. !1 7,

1Ii1- fi:n:

oud (Farri

the s("('

) WIJi' the 1;')111'1',11

manag-er of hiOi

"lJrnuli,' J)jyjsjoJ) (' 1'. Tfll), and hIs testimony related pr!marUy 1. 0 hydraulic
" ('11'. ::10"
, 81!). 2:3, flI;)); und the thiril (Capkn), Ino:ofar 3;;
hlgI1 pl'l'ci"ion " 1i11!'!'

o('()mpal1

Ilj" testimOf! - r"Jated to the importan('e of cleslg-n and technolog'ical I'NJ111rements ,
talldllJ;. . (Jf IJ\'riJ'a11li(

filt!'l's

" (Tl" 10u!)).

was

'IHE
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stantinJ barrier to entry into the hydraulic filter market or into

thc aerospace filter marh:ct generally. Complaint counsel contend
8815 hydrau1ie filter

that development tesbng cost.s for the J\lilrnn beb.l,een $30 000 and $30 000" and that

it " easily

could cost

t HC,l, company $100 000 or more to break into the field of J\1iI-

u;I'spaec hydranllc filt( rs (CPF No.

8815

reli( d upon by complaint
The

329). The testimony

counsel does not support their

position.

i30 OOO- S35 OOO tCHting cost is applicable to testing a Hnmber

oJ dit1cl'cnt models ot the filter , rather than a single model , and
of ot.her \yitucsses indicatt:s that development testing
around 810 000 (Tr.
costs are of a lower order of Inagnit1Hlc
the (-, estimony

D71 , r,.75 , :I12G). The $100 000 investment cost referred to by COilplRint counsel includes approximat.ely $80 000 for tcsting equipment
(Tr. 1074 ,

)105). I-ow"ver ,

the record establishes that it is feasib1e

to have t.est.ing done by outside laboratorics (Tr.

930 ,

1132-

, 1539

3150- , 8103). In any event ) testing and development costs have
not been shmnl t.o be so high as to constitutc a significant barri(

to cntryY
107. The record afTl'matively establishes that therc :l, re no major
lmrricrs to entry into the twrospac,

e filter industry, or in any par-

t.cn1ar segment of it. A capitaJ investmcnt of no Inore tlmn $25;000
to $00

000 is considered ample to enter the bnsilH ss

(Tr. 1005 ,

11:

1157). The equipmcnt used ill mannfacturing the filters is found
in ordinary machine shops. L lrg-e engineering facilities arc UIlneeessllI'Y (Tr. 1156- ) 1:')39 i31();3cll ginem. s aud scicntists are l'cqnired ,

performed by unskilled pPl"sollncl
1070- 71). The basic materials

3176-

(7). Hclatil,' ely

few

and the bulk of the Jabor is

(Tr. 1153-

, ;3164-69 , 3192- 9:1

used , wire mesh or paper for the

clement, and castings :lor t.he filter housing, arc all l'p!l(lily available
(Tr. ,1163 , 3H)( (;7 , 3179- , 11;'(;- 57). There al'e no patents that
would give the holder a competitive advantage (Tr. 3HH , 1539
1055, 1135). TeehnoJogic:d data regarding filt.er media are p11blislted. Standard government procurement. contracts n quire the
filt.er supplil::r to sl1l'( nder his proprietary rights , thus enabling

smaller cornpanies to bid on fol!O\v-on business without incurring
their mvn design costs ('11' n9;:1- 8i)4-:1G 870- , 115G). ,Vhile
laboratory facilitJes are a convenience , the costs thereof are not

inordinately high and , morcover ,

it is

common 101' fiJtel' compu, nies

J" The witues;; who !' te timony is dte(j h ' complaint cOlIn",el ilJli( ated that hj company dcci"ion not to qualify on the .'.'15 filte!" had nothing to (10 with a Jack of capital

l)It vms dut' to the fnet that the jJi"obnbJe volllJJH' of nlf's of the filter was not
. to he suHi(j,'nt to justify the investmeut (Tr. 1102-

siiJer

COIl-

;\.- , :

;);-

:')
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to use ontside testing- laboratories (Tl'. 3193 , 3200 , 1539 , 3150-

, 930). The fad that the number of companies , in
what is essentially a small industry, has grmvll frmll about '1 to
28 ill the last 15 years hardly suggests that there arB formidaoJc
1074: ,

J 132-

barriers to entry 111

the aerospace

89i1;

filter industry (Tl'.

30S- B) .

4. Competitive Implications

108. Complaint counsel cOlltend t, hat

competition in the aerospace

filter industry and tJw aerospacp hydra.ulic filter indust.ry wiJl he
aclvl'J'

sl:ly affected by n aSOll of

tlw

plimillaCion of " substantial COln-

petitioll between Bendix and Fnuu " (CPF 1\os. :328 and 335). The
mconl fails to support ('(Hnplnillt C011l ::ieFs position in this respect
siuce it :blils to ('t;tabli,':h that Bendix and Fl'am were in sllbsta, nt.iaJ
compct.jt, ioJl. Bplldix was engaged principally in the manuJa('tllrc
of nw, bd

eh lIJ(:

, cJoS(

C:llcl hydr(;ulie fi!tp1's , and Fl'am was en-

gaged primarily in thc Inallufacturc of disposable papp, l'

Jiltel's Jor open-end :hwl JiltpJ's. Out of tot.al
of $l

J);UPOO by HClJdix iu l!)()G , $LOG2

d ran I ie lj Itel' s,

Ont of tohtl sal( s

OOO involved sales

of $1,1

OO() by

FI':I.ll s productio!l oJ papl'r- eJclllcHt disposabh
C;;)(

01' 11Y-

Fram in 1 D(j(j

i))()O illyo1vprl (, he sate of hydnw!ie iii(cl's (RX 5G-

onJy

fol'

elcrnent

ael'ospace fiter sales

1'\1;1 fiJtcl's

, E).

accounted

)Sj' YJ Lo DDji(of its filter procluchon ill units , and rep1'esentcd
:'J to 75% of the do!1al' volmne of its Aerospace Division ('11'.
HS:. -- H7).

nJ5n-

Bnndix was lIot a substantial competitor ill t.he
lilters. Tlw bulk of tJw Iud j-lt:( )'s

maul1fadllr(1 01 ael'ospaee Iud
it proclll('(', d

Wel'e of woV'cn wirc 1118Sh and

wprc specialty, high

, Jarge!y for spacc 1'('1Iic1es. It did mak( a sandI
p()sablc rdCJ!PIJL filters , lmt they "\\-('1'0 cutitom designed

tC1npcrat.l!l'e f-iltl 1',
quantit.y of di

and \Y( )'e

nx lUU).

Hot J1U1SS

produced ('fl'. ;- HaS-

;')0:J- i1G;

ex :lU-

10n. '1' \10

ollly evidence of the (' xititpJlcC of competition bdwe(
citcd lJ Y c0l1llJhint couJlsel involves the
SSl:') hydrHulie fiJter and other hydn1Ulic liltprs (CPF Xos. ;:;04
)17 : and ; O). Hellclix (Jl1aliGcd tt 111!mlwl' 01 its iilh:l's u1td( l' the
Bp!Htix a.nd Frall which is

R81:J sp( eifica.tioll. lindcr the revised specification
Bendix \"as ablp to qualify OJl1y a single size of t.he
JiU(,J'. Frain lws
lwvcr
qualified any of its hydraulic lilters under
::!il0Hl;j OJ' the rcvisions thereof (TJ' !H748 , DG-J , D70; ex

orig- inal
\IilLi!- 081;)A ,

7b

C). 110\\';vel' ,

dc' spite

this lack of qU(l, !if-ieatioll

uuder the

sp(:ciJ-catioJ1 : Fl'all did bicl 011 one PI'O('lll'' IlPllt out of
six
proCll!'l'IlJlJlts 1'01' the 8tH;'j hydnwlic filter made by the Aviation Sl ppJy

, '

Ul'
7:jl

li1'1

T llu.

V1A Lun.t.
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Ollkc of the Xavy (ASO), in the fiReal

yPars Igo(; and 1!JG7 ,

but

p1'oit JJeV( l' received an awal'd. B( nd1.x submitted bids on five
and
1UG7
enrenl( nts for the 8810 fiter dnriJ1g the fiscal ycan, IDGG

but Fnun had not submitted a bal in any of chest; instances- Bendix
received two awards dnl'ing this l)( l'iod , totaling app1'oximaJc1y
$1:\,000 (eX :;0(; 1\- 1\).
110. The only direct govGnunmcnt pJ'ocllrPln(-llt in which Fl'am
and B(mc1ix cornpetcd was for the earlier model of the HR15 hydraulic

filter

I.i,

1!)(;7 ,

Lh(

, the l\Iil-

5;':)04 filter.

During thE fiscal yea.l's 19GG and

av'y ASO sent out invitat.olls 101' bids on 11 oceasiol1s.

Bendix submitted bids on each oeeasion and Fram on six occasions.
Bendix ,''us tho jow biclcler f-jV(- tinH_ , recl ivjllg aWiu'ds tot.aling
approximately $22 000 , amI FrnIl was
an tt\va.nl of 814 720 (CX 2HG A- ;:;3).

low biddeJ'

once , receiving

111. The only otJJCl' evidence 1.n the record of competition l)(
t\H:(

ll B( nclix :lld Fnull in the aerospacc filter line iHvolv( s bids

submitted to Gmwl'a.l Dynamic.s , in e01lH:

dioll wit.h its prime COll-

tract for the F-l11 ail'cra.l't. Both Bendix and Fl'am submitted
bids t.o Genera, 1 Dynamics ill 1DG4 , in n spoli m to the latter s re..
ql1Pst 101' propos:tls on :t Desig:I1 l)(cH:lopllH'J1t ,

Test awl Engineering
(1)DT& E) contnlet fOl' three types of hydraulic Ji1tcrs kind two

pneHlnatie tilt(

l's. Eight C01njHllic'

, including Bendix and Frarn

snumit.ted bids. Bendix l'CC.CiYl' d the award for the DDT & E C011tl'net , allotiEting to $G'T OOO, lIoweH )" iti: jJ1oposfd on the fonolY- OIl
pl' OCl1rmJl(J1t COlJll' il-d \yas ullfOatisf,l-etOl' y and G( 11Gl'alDYllami('s
in lS)(;;J

, solieited bids from three othcr companies , including Fram.

rlw lattel' )" eci vell tht: maior part of the a\\ranl , Ivhich ,,,as for
81/1:1

101IR

000 , spread out ovcr a four-

, lIll-

, 11122-

2:1, JlM ,

itl' period ('rr. nSO-

1(111)- 30; ex

ZI-4 ,

, D!)()- D:i,

ex 2!J7-

;;u;)).
" Tn addition to t.he alll'.::ed eliminnJioll oJ compditioJl bei\ycen Fl'H1l and Ikndix , paJ'ticlllal'ly in L11e hydnutIic fiIL( r hne
cOJ1plnint cOl!lIsd contplHl tllnt cornpetit.ion will also be ntlccted

as it resnlt of tJJ(; bet that " relollbiniEg: t.he engin('ering

1,lcilit.ies

two c01lpanil" s ,vi!1 rcsult. in t( ehnolot2:i('Hl
adVHI1Llgcs 0\-(;1" other mcmbers 01 t.he indus1ry " (CPF 1'os. ;ijJHl gg;j). Evcn flss\lning; t.ilat thcre is a likel1hoocl Bendix and
and p(;rsollnd of

Uw

Franl wi!1 ( ()llbiJle tJwil' engineel'ing laei1ibc' s and personnel (as
to whieh then', js no pvidellcein t.he reconl), thpl'c is no hnsis lor
advantage on t, lll' JI.
As previously Immel , Lh('
al'e no majol. bal'i( S t.o competition
as a l'esnJt oJ cJlgiJlc:pl'lng and )wl'sOJllcl JWluil'eJ)wnls in the illdusany JincbJLg that this will ( olif'el' a COllp(-'.1itivc

4G7 :!07 73-

::1
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try- The 1'' ('on1

discloses thnt small and medimu-slz€'.d eomprmies

have been slH'

IHl in n eiviJig awards anct COlIVl I'SeJy, t.hat large

('s

eompaniE's with no Ja.c.k of eapit.al at their disposal , have been
unsuccessful in ('ompPling lor

D(j8-

(Tr.

11;3. Finally,

rcsnlt in

bl!s!!lPSS a.gainst srnall(T companies

10:)G, 10:)/1- :):);

ex 21:2 21- , ex ;);-38).
complaint cOllnsel cont(' lld fhat the Jnerg21' ,vil1

a. significant increase in concentration

in the aerospace

fllt( rin(hmtl''y m; a whole , and in the hydraulic fiJt('I' snbmarkd

(CPF :Kos. ;-En and ;-30' 1). Assuming that tl1C ael'ospae( filter industry ns a whole may be consid('1'' cl a proper marJ.;et : 1'01" purposes of ddel'rninillg th( conqw.tlt.ive impact of t.he nc.ql!isltion
here 111\(/(r charlcnp"

, the acquisition \"iJJ result in 110 iJlcreas(\in

the sharp of the Jnarln

t held by the top fOllr companies sillce neit.her

Bendix 11OT' Fnun was among

the. top fOllr ntnking companj(.,s.

However , since Bendix was the sevcnth ranking company ,vit.h G. ;1,
,of t.he lnal'kl'tand Fram was the eighth ranking compa, ny 'with
G%, the share of the top eight companies would be increa.sed

s! ightly since the combining of the market shares of HelH.ti.x and
Fram would make Vacc.o Industries : with 2- 7% of the markPt , the
:clghth I"mking- c.ompany. Considering the n lati\rel y small si:w of
the industry, ,vit.h only 12 companies having market shares in excess
,of 2%, t.his slight iJlcrease in concentrat.ion :l11\ong t.he t, op 8 eompanics is lrardl)' impressive. However , combining the 'l1urket shares
of t.he two companies would make t.hem the third ranking company
in theindl1stry. III the hydraulie filter product, market , whrre
Bendix was fourth ranking and Fram \nlS eighth ranking, t.he
n.dditiolJ of Fram\ O. D% of the market to nl lldix
Hj'c
would

Hot result ill ail). lllJ1)lOVEJ1Pllt
c.

in tlwir overalll'Hl1k.

FilteT' lVatel' /'3ejJ((j'aloi'8

1. The Product )Iarket
114. Filter ,vater

srparat.ol's are mcchanical de,'iees which remove

entl'ftinetl ilnd enmlsifiecl ,vater and solid contaminants from a lirplid
In. odnct. in OIle pass , at :fnlI flow , throngh water coalescing element.s.
Virt!1all v the only nse for filter water f;(q)aratol's is the rernoval

(ie.
of fi!tcr water sepaIJlllposes other than rPllloving wat.er and ('011-

wat.er nlld dirt Jroll low viscosity fluids ,
jet :fuels

mainly aircra.ft fuels

, gasol ine alld keroscne). J .('S8 than 1

rators aTP Ilspd for

taminauts from a \.jatloll jd fucls. Filter

!r;

watt'l" 8eparatoI's are not

Hsed on the ai reraft itself , but at varions tnw8J'pr points for airer-aft

fud

Slrch as refineries ,

pipeline terminals and airports ,

,vith the

;)-

()g

\;")-

Tln
1'31
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lattrx hC'1ng the biggest user (Tr. 1213ex 2,j- , CX lBO-B).

12i13-

1277 , 139\)- 1400

140:):

115. A filter witter separator consists of t.hree major eompoEcnts
, fl eoalcscer d(',ll1cnt and a :.mparator element , the
latter hvo being- en dosed within the vessel. The vessel is it large
a pressl1l'f' vC'ssel

heavy JDc tal t.ank Vdlich J11ay bl

six or swvcn teet in height and four

(,t in diameter. T1H vessel controJs the velocity 01 the fluid
passing t.h1' Ollgh it; the coalescer element rernoves solid contllllinants
and entrained water from the f111id and collects the entrained wnJeT
-into dI'plets; and the separ,ltor element prcvents the coalesced dmp01' the f(

lets \vhich have not alreadylwen rcmoved by gravity froJlt continning dO\vnstl'eam ,vith the filtered fluid. A fiJtcl'\vater separat.or ullit

may inclnde a number of coale-secT' clements ,
-101' a vrssel to hay(

and it is Hot lUlUsnal

as 11lUlY as 20 or morc sHell elements. ' 1'h(" coa-

lesceI' el( nwnts are repJaeed ,

rather than being dean cd , llsnal1y abont
ycssel gets.
Separator plelnents arc rarely l'epbc( d (Tr. 1211)- 2G , 127n , l; 2f!

OIH

spar , depending OIl the amolLnt or use that the

13D8-140:J , 1405-

, Zll

, 1479- 1480 , 3043 , :\080-

81; ex 2;' ,

ex 180-

Z1D).

J Hi. Complaint couTlsr. l contend that the relpvltnt proclnct is not
mel'r.1y fiJter water separators and their elements , bnt also includes

fmd lliouitol's (CPF No. ;-305). The latter device is Hsed to coned
and trap contarnlllHnts in aviation and jet fuels. Sw h contaminants
may illclllde water. Jf t.herE are solid contaminants or too much
water in the :fllel , the fuel monitor will antomatiealJy shnt off the
flow of fucl. It clops not actllaJJy filter 01lt the wuter as does a fltcr
wnter s('pal'atoJ' bat rncreJy detects jts presence. Sndl ctn- iees arc
sonwtiml'8 used downstI'(' am of a filter ",vatcr separator to nd as a
eheek on whether water has been removed by the separatoJ'. At sOlle
sma, 1I airports , Wh1Ch cannot afford to purchase a fiter \yatpl' sepaaio1' , a fuel mon1tor may sometimes be nsctl to a1ert, the operators
to tJw (In'SPIlee of (' ontamiwmts

ex 2.0 Z-

, ex- 20 B-

, ex

in the fuel ('fr.

2H B-

1:H4- 4G , 14:82- D2;

, S , Y , Z1:3 , ZHi- 16,

Z:

+-:J8

%(j2). Hpspondc'Jlts conLend that fnel monitors are not part of the

.smne produd market fiS filtcr water separators since , as the cvidence
discloses , tJwy do not perform any filtration fnnetion and cannot
then forc be substitut.ed forn1ter water separators (RH at 00- 91; Tr.
, 1:1,
.tJ), 14,83 , 1527, 1562n21-22). The examiner
\Vjll l'eSC1TC\ ior later disposition ,
tors

the question of whether fl1el moni-

hou1d be considered to he part of the samc

filt, pI' water selHtrators.

product market as
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H.espollde.nt's Parti(jpation in Filter 'Yater Separator

Business
117. Bendix , through its Filter Division , is engaged in the manufacture of filtcl' water separator elements , a,nd in the assernblillg of
c.()mph
filter ,yator separator units horn vessels purchased from
others and separator eJcmcllts ,,,hieh it manufaeturcs , for sale as eOJIl-

pletc filter ,vater sp,pill'at.ol's. In 19(j() , its t.otal saJes of filter \Vat.CT
s(,;paratol's and ch ment.s v\' (,1'o $gIJij OOO , of whic.h $;r-LI- OOO consist(:;d
of cmllcsecl' and separator elemcnts. III addition , the Division also
rnanllfactm' cs a fIlcl monitor , which is known as the " Go- Xo- (';o
Gauge. " The sales of the gaug( amounted t.o $G;11 OOO ill IBG6 (CX
:107- , CX 2G; nx ;,7- A; Tl'. 1GO:;- Ocl , 1;'26- 27).
llR. Fl'am , throngl! its Industrial Filter Divi ion (fonnerly knDwn

as the ,Varner Lpwis Industrial Filt.er Division), is engaged in the
manufacture of filter \nLtC,f separators aud clcm :nts. 1.) 1'101' to its acquisition of Fram il1 lDiJ4 , t.he \Vtll'llC'l' Lewis Company was the

dD-

lopel' of the first filter water separator. Fnun maH\lfadurcd and
sold both complete !iller \Veltcr separators and the element.s thcrefol'.
Its total filtor watcr separator s:dcs ill 19GG '.vere $:3,(jri() OOO , of which
O()O

involved the sale of sepand:, ol' and coalesce, l'

ch

lncnts. 11s

fijtl l' water separat.or sales accounted for approximately 75% of t.he

sales of Fram s Industrial Division and about 5j'(j of 1:110 company
o\"crall sales. The lndustria.l Filtcr Division opcrated at a loss in two
of thc three fiscal years IGG5 to lDG7 , and jt profits had been declining" sinee 1UGO (CX 274-

CX 1S0- E; HX G7 A; Tl'.

, C, ex 307- , ex 8L- , ex l7D,)07S SO).

:1. The Industry.
lID. Tn IDGG ,

thcre ",'!ere 11 companiesengag' cc1 in thE manllfactun

of coft1cseer a.nd separat.or elc111cnLs for Lilter wat.er supu rators , of

",vhich only IouI' ha.d sales in excess of $100 000. In the sa.me :yeal'
there were l() eornpanies (incLuding most of the Joregoing) who were
engaged in the llc1lllfactnJ' and/or assembly of eOllp1et. filter water
separator units. -Five of the lattcr eornpa.nies did not manufacturc the
coalesc( l' 01' separator elcmentsincorpora.ted ill thc completed IiHt'l'
wa.ter separator units and OIlC manufactured only the vcssels. 01' the
It) companies engaged in the 111allUfa, cLurc and/or
lss(- JllJly of filt-er
,yatcr separators , only six had saks in l X(:ess of $lO() OOO. ' he total
sales oJ iilt.cr\Y11Ler separator units ,
111(111.5 ,

sl'llLl

and coalct-cer alld separator cJc

anlOuntcd to SD GGS OOO ill H)()(j , of \vhich $5 OGl OOO repl'c-

d the sale 01' coalesceI' and separator clements. The

record does

llut contain complete data on the lotal sales of fuel 11iOniLol's. lIow-

)%.

, -
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eyer , the', sales of the four

principal cOllpani( s arnollntt d to $7C1

000

in IDGG (CX :J07- B).

companies l' ngagec1in the manufftetnre of fllt, pr water separators and the f.:lernents thcl'f'for accountcd
for DO. 7I/f) of the market. This repIT' sentcd a decline frOIn 0;j. 0% in
O. In 10GG , t.H four top- ranking

IDG2. The eight top- ranking companies accounted lor DC. 1 '/() of the
market in )DGf) and 08. Gjl,) in IDG2. Frnm wa the top ranking eOI1rm, ny,

accoHnt.ing foT' 2.8. 2%

of the market in 19(;6. This represented

a snbstantifLl dcclirw from its 1062 rnal'ket

,yas the fOlll'th ranking company, with

share of 57. 1

%. Bendix
)6()

:3.7% of the market in 1

The other two leading companies , after Frmn
in 19G2.
and 4. 6
I)()
,yere Bow r, Im , and Filters , Inc. , whjch account.cd lOT' 2;)) % and

2y;) ,

respect.\- cly, of the ma.rkc,t in lSH-

jfi. Bowser s - lOnG mal'b:
2:V/,0.

.share represented a sma.ll increase over its IDG2 m,u'ln:t share of

That. of Fi1trxs , In(',. l'eHe,c.tec1 a VCl'Y substantial increase oyer its 19G2

market share or 7. R% (CX ,)07- B).
121. In terms of filter c1ement.s alone" the t.op foul' companies acconntec1 for 0;). 09;;' of the madwt in 1DC() , which represent.ed an inin lDG2. The top eight (' ompanies aecol1nt( d :for
c.rea.se fr0111
0:2. 0%
o\"e, r 09% of tlie mill'lwt:in bot.h If)()(j and 1\);2. Ii' null was tJI( sceond
mnbllg company ill the manufacture of fi1t, rT' p, krnenLs (coalescer
and separato!' elements), fLccount.ing for :H. O% of Ole market in 10n(;.

This representeel fl, snbst.aJlti tl

, when it
Bendix was the

dcelille frorn its 10G'2 position

was the leading company with 1-

7?1J of the mal'kd.

manllfac..tlll'c and sale of JiUco!' eloof the market in IDG6 and :3. 0% in 10G2.
The top ran1 il1g c.ompany in t1H sale, of fi1t.r elC'Ilcnts in ID()(j \Va,
Filtcrs Inc. , v\'rich Rccounted 1'01' 8jd of tlw market. Thi reprc-

foarth l'tlnkiJlg
mp-nts ,

cornpany in the

aecounting for G. G%

sented a yery substantial incre:lse oyel' its - lS)(2 market share oJ 14.

The third l'a lking company
JlHl'ht (CX,)07- B).

in IDGG 'YHS Bo\\sc

, ,yitli Hi% of the

. Thc prlneipal customers for filter water sc:pal'at.o1's nnd 1'elre the United States non l'Jlnent , oil compnnies
p1:t('(:nH nt elenwl1ts
airport.s and airline refueling c.ompanies (the 1,IHel' haYlng cont.racts
at airpol'ts for t.he refueling of a.ircraft). The 11 S. G- ove1'nnwnt

is
:;('s.
yol\l11c
of
plll'('ha
t.he largest single cllstomcr , in tenns of tho
G(wernmcnt pnrdulscs arc rna, de pr1lnal'ily b v tl1e ' mi1itn.1Y agoneios
101"
use in filt.ering: eonta, rnimmts JrOln jet fud used in air and gl'ollnd
vehicles at military n,irfidds (Tr. 12:H

, 1281-

12;16 ,

1

, 30:.!) 5:2). Sales to the gOVCl'nllH'

5:3 , J2!JG ,

12G0 ,

1271-

l1t arc nltde pursllant

IIt
H TJI1' a\lOl'" (' ()IH'pntl';1tioli anrl mI11'\,ct 1"1111J, lig-u!'PS would not 1)( :-igllifie:1I1t1 - (lif!f')"'
if :-:\11':- (jf fllp1 J1onitn!"s \H' e jl1dmlct!. IIO\n.,,!'!' , Heudi,; " Ill:ir\,l't "hnrr in l!H;r. -\\0\11(1
I)e jnel'ease(l to !!.T%.

;)).
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to published invitations to bid or requests for proposals. Sales in the
non- governmental commercial market are made through regular sales
personnel , who ca.ll on prospeetivc customers (Tr. 1281 , 128D
12933052-3058- 59).
12:3. Filter water SEparators and elements sold to the cr nited States
GOVCTlUnellt mnst coulonn to government

specifications for design

and perfornlance. Thero arc no standardized specifications used ill
the non- govCl' nmcntal commercia! market. IImvcvel' , a llnmlwl' of
irnportant commercial cl1stomcl's , snch as the Port of Nmv York Au-

thority, which operates the airfieJcls in the New York HH'h' opolitull
area" utilize govcl'uHcnL mi1itary specifications. Despite some diHcrences in material , const.ruction , confignration and design , filt.er Witter
se.parators 11S('(-1 by the govcl'l1ncnt iUld ('oJTlmereial ( t()IlWJ' S have
generally the same basic perfonna, nee

and fio\y rate c1wl'adel'i;itirs
, :rUl-Despite differences in size , the sepRratOl' elements of one manu-faetllrel'
('11'. 12::);-

, 1270- 7:) j 1284-

, 1314-

, 15fi!-G5 , iHOO-

,,,in gml12l'allyfit into another manulachuer

s vessels , although a

conversion kit may sOlnetimes be rcquired ('11' 1211-

, 1:29G- DI).

There is a wider range in prices in fit.ers sold in the cOinmc1Tia

1

market from those sold to the 1J.S. Government. Prices of filtl l' \yater
separator llnits sold to the Government range from $2 000 to S L)OO
while those sold to commercial com panics may range in price from
000 to
0(/O. R.eplacement coalescer elements sold to the government cost, undcr $3. , whereas those sold to cOllmcreial Cllst.omers
hom $6. 00 to $:;0. 00 (Tl' 12GO- G:2
:W(5).

124. Hespondcuts contend t.hat the govcl'nrnent and commercial
l1mrkets are two separate and distinct n1ilJ'kds , dpspite the technologie-a! similarities ill the products sold t.o eac.h type or eust-Ollwr
(RPF at -172). Complaint eonllscl contend that the both iIl'
are

part of one market (Cn at 2, 7). AH.hol1gh sales to bot.h gm' Cl'llmcnt
and counflercinl customers (C)
mat.ely

(SOra

H)7- B), it is estimated that approxi-

of total industry sales of Gltm. ,vater separators

fll'P made

to cornrnercial clistomers and approximately 40% to tbe U. S. GoycrnnWllt ('11' 1290). The examiner will 1'' se1'1'e for latcr disposihon in
his conclusions the quc--stioll of whethor goVel'llllHmt amI c.omnlcn:ial
customers are part of the StUTlG produd nmrket.
125. Com aint counsel contend t.hat the filter water sf;parator industry is characterized by high barriers to entTY becausc of (- he high

cost of testing equipment and high Gxp(mditul'cs required for engini385
and m,D). Hespondents disagree
with this assessmei'lt of the industry (RPF at lSfJ; nn at 95). The
record dol's not sustain eomp1aint eounsel's position in this respect.
eering and design (CPF Nos.

'Ybile the products of the indnstl'Y are not wholly unsophisticated
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the technological , testing and capit.al requirement.s are not snch as Lo'

constitute a major barrie.r to entry.
126. Thc vosse1s tlwlls(', hes \vhich account for approxinHltel f onehalf of the tota.1 filter water separator business , arc standard pressure

vessels which any of numerous tank raJn'icat.ors c.an lnak8. In the
governrncnt marlu::t , vessel design has been standardized and this
se, gmcnt of the mn, rkct is HOW open to tank fab1'1eatnI'S vdw formerly
sold t.he vesseJs t.o other manufacturers of filter water separators for
assembly wit.h the co Jescel' and separator elements. General Stcel
Tank COlnpa.ny, \v11ich manufactures only t.he pn':SSlU:'2 Yl'sscJs , heg
has lwconle one. of the
lending companies in the ma.rket. It received fOlll' out of .six govcrnment awards of eontl'r:, r.ts involving the sale of \'l sse1s il1 10(j(j
eompal'cd to nOlle receivcd by Fram ('.1' 12:32- ::n , 12:11- :), 1258selling in the gOVCJ'Ulwnt mal'l:d, in H)(3 and

12G4: , 1270- , 1291 , 1:302, 4047-AS i3067
ex 2m3 Z59 Z71 Z75 Z87 ZlOl).

1; ex. ;;07- B;

nx 57-

127. ,Vhile there is a certain fUnollnt of engineering skiJl required

to design the coalcseer and seprtrator clements ,
by cngincc-:rs ,vithont

this can be performed

ny ulllsual tl'a, ining in the fir.ld. Forcxamplc-:

t.he current chief engineer of Fl'am s Industrial l)jvision , who js responsible for a.n engineerIng involved in the design and prodllcbon
01 lilter water separators , had no C'xperience in the field prior to assuming his present position. The lrbor u e(l in t.he mann htetnre of
coalesccr and s( paI'a.tor (-, mellts eonsists of llnskiHecl female labor
72" aoos). ' rho cost of laboratory testing
equipment and of the t('sts the, mselves is rcbtin ly low. A rpel
(Tr. 1230-

, 12G!1 , :3070-

entry into the business in lUGS l)( g-an with testing equ1prnent costing

$12 000. Tlw cost of the t.l sting equipment of Bows!:!' and Fl':lm , hvo
of the leading companies in the industry, is 011Jy ;:7fi OOO. Tlw cost.

aT testing coalescer elements for sale to tJw government is only about
23).
$-1. 000 (1'1'. 142;) 12:)1 ) 3074 , 3m!2 , aOnG- , in02 31:
128. 1"h8 increase in the number of companies in this essential1y
excessively high. ,Vhen the fiH, er water s('pa.rnLor wns first developed in the

small indust.ry hnnJly snggests that the barriers to enLry an
early 1UGO'

, the prineipal companies in the busincss were 'VarJlcr

Le"..i8 , BO'\'sor and Pllrohttor. 'Vhen 'Varner Lcwis was acqnire.d by
Fram in 1f)i)1 its assdcs \Yore only about $100 000 (Tl'. ;1013 , ,m16).
Since then , Filters , Inc. , and GelJeral Steel Tank have c.uterpd the
business and risen to )r,ading positions. Filters , Inc. , entered the busi-

000 and is now tlw leading
company in the sale of repbceJTIent eleTneJlts to the ,government and
is seeond in sales to commercial customers. Its sales currently exe(
$4 million and its profit.s and salt, s have risen since it entered the
ness in 1UI)8 with ft totaJ capital of $5

'\'

, ;-
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busincss. Genpral Steel Tall);: , which enten:d the business in 1 DGG , has
iJlcl' as(', d its sales substantially since that tirne ('11'. 12:")8- , 12R8
1290 1:302 HH7- -48; C.X ;j07- B; HX. 58). Hanner Enginecl'ing Com-

pany entered the husillCSS

,vit, h a 'iyorking capital of
th(\ hearings ) it ,v:t.s in the proem;s of
f)ualifying to sell coalesceI' elcmcnts to the GO\' Cl'llmcllt ('11'. )OD1

only $i.

in 1\Ia.y 1HEiS ,

OOO. At the Lime of

u003- US).

4" Conlpetitin Impli(' J.- ions
l:2D. Connsl:l SlippOlting the complaint. ('()nklHl that (' Olllp:..tit, jon
will be achel'sely affected l)y (a) increasing the

of the eombill d cornpallies in the
l1el''by f!\t1H-;r in('j'casing

fp,clmical capabi1it
parat.or indust.ry,

filip-I" ",yater sl"

l)alTiC'l's 1.0 pnh'

y, and (1)) dillillatiilg

oJlpetition lw1w(' (,1l

Frmll illd B( ndix: and 1:111: iller('a. :;ing ('011('('ntration in the indn t.r v (CPF at 17:1- 177). j\s pl'e.\, io!!sly JOllH(l , the

record fails to pstablish that j-J(n

signifi("lIut barl'ie'l's to entry
as it IT' su1t of the tce!mological l'Pqllil'cIlH:nt, s oJ t.he industry. rrhe
evic1elH' c likcwise fails to ('stalJlish that Uw (' ,cnnbin,lt, ion of Fl'n!l
and Bendix s t, eeiInoJogic.al facilities (l, nd eap,tbilihes will confer any
eompctiLi re ,Hhan b1.gc, Oil t.Wll or J'llri1wl" illerca.se barriers 1'0 ent l'Y.
(). Comp1aint. eOllllS('! 311ggCSt j- Imt. as a l'' su1t. of the' acqni:-- ition
Bendix droppe.d its plans t.o lmi1d it Iaej1ity for

sc.parator \'e3

l!!'

fabricat.ion of

els. and win 1m ahle t.o pnt t.he Jllnds reqlLired t.hpn;fol'

to 11S0 in iJlcl'pasing its rpsearch nncl tc, clJl01og-ical f(J(', iiit, ies (CPF
The i'(\d. is that Bnlldix: aia j)J'o('(\ p(J ,vit.l1it.:3 plans to ('()Jl-

(). ;)f;;). r

stTllet a tank Jabl'ieat:inf! fac.ility, d\'spitn its (\cqllisit, ioll
(TI' .

1;)44-,Hi; ex 2;j5- C). .LYCll if the

of Fra!ll

ac.q1lisition 1l(\.d l'' SIIHpd in

('\iHlinating this Pl'oj(' cJ. , tll( s:t\'ing in cost (: R()J)O()) ,vo1lld hardly
1m\'' cnabled Bendix: to malw any l1ajor iJ1pl'o\'onwJltsin its l''
SC,llTlL and tecllnologie211 fa, eilitil' s. COJllplaillt cOII1:'('1 i11so SIl!2)!pst
t.hat. the. a\' ailabilit:y of Bendix s " gn:at lc(', ilnica! s!,il1 and l'\ s\'(\rch
I'aeiliti(" " ,yil1 1)(' of aL1valli, ag( t.o Fram (CPF at 17J). ITowc\ ('l', t1w
(,oJ'd fails t.o ('si:abl 3h that Fran!. as j-JI(, h' ading (' 01lpany ill f.lle
indusi:l'Y, lacked for skills 01' i'aeilitie, s whieh Bendix conld stlpply
to 11.

J:, C0JlJ1Jai-nl C(lllIlSe! eit!, 1')(' (;o- i'' o GO- (;;l!lg-(' :IS :111 ill. (I'11nl(ntaJlty wJIi("h wil !"' enl1H
:lvai :lh f' to 101":111
, to tlw laUrr s (' I1I1pl lil.\'l arl\'antnp' - JIow!'\'' , tll! J'' l'or:l faii:- to
"H:I!ili:-11 Ihnt tll! Iud, of :-lldl :l j1rodud Oj1I'I"i\tl'd to Fr'
s ('oll1j1ltitivl' (1i:-:llh' alllil
'IlIf'

ingle ind!1('llt in lfHi4 , widell eomplnint rOIlT1sel dtr. (C!'I" No . 386), is lJan1Jy
; l'
pg;lnl. '1'he !,p('
Hn! faiiH 10 ('f;j,l!ilish l11nt tilt( r W:lI( 1' :Wp:ll':llo1' oO :Il'

!wn-;lI:lsi,'

Jlornlnll

r. ill tlli

ol,1 i11 ((lm!ii1U1jioli 'Ivith 1'111'1 l1onilol' s. Fllrt11I' Hlorr , thl' J''
tll;\t 1"1':111
11,1(1 dp\" ('JoJwd it" OWII fuel monitor :lnd W:1:- ill Ut!' pr"cess

o\'!1 !'st;lhli

h!'

of lo(!Jill np fnl'

tile fahrirnUoll tht'l"('of (CX flO 0). II! mlditiol1 , tlH; r.vj(JPIWC diNcloses t!1:lt fuel llDnHon;
al'l' nsed primarily with l'('gnlal' aviation g:lsoli(l . 1':1 tllf'r than frl! ' Ulf jet flWh; fl11' \\l1iell
tilt( '! water ql:llator are primurily tJesig-nc!J (1'L l W),

Ie,"
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l;H. 'Vith resp( ct to cornplaint c.Ol1YlseJ's argnment that competition between FraIn and Bendixw.i II be eliminated and concf ntration
incI'( ased , the fact is that achwl compdition bd, ween thmn was
minimaJ. All 01 Bendi.x s stdes of filter \vatcr separators and ( lemcnts,
were made to the government. It Innde no sales to commercia! cns-

tomcl's ,
1;-

41-

to ,,,hom Fl',

, 152G

m made 7;)% of its sales (Tr. 1258 , 1292-1):1
Fram and Bendix rarely bid

304\) :j()()5 :30n7- GS).

((jX

against one another on saJes to the government

2D3) . 10 Insofar

the a!l(- ged jncn:as( in conccnt.ration is concerned , the addition of

Bcndix s

8.

7% of the filteT' watE:r separator rrml'kd to Fram

i38.

wOllld not change Fl'am s O\' el'all market. standing- and would fall
far short of (wen restoring it to its 1!)(j2 Tnarket share of 57.1 %,

T\'hich it \vas unable to nmintain ill the face of competition front
eO:1Jesecr clement SnlmHll'ket : the addition
of Bendix s G. 6% to Fl'am s ;1'1.0% ,vollld res111t ill restoring Frmn to
its former nmnber onc position , 01lt wonld fall rar short of rctnrning

smnJJcr companies. In the

I, tll'thp. I"nore tbese bnre figHn
are of limited signifinmec when vi(\wccl in tho context of the negligiit to its lDG2 Inal'Jn t sha.re of 1fJ. 7%.

hIe fiHIOlllt of coml)(

t1tion between the two cmnpanies which ,vas

eliJuinated.
CO:NCLTJSIONS

I. Engagement Tn Commerc.e

1. The record disdos(:s , and n-:spondents admit , t.hat at all times
mentioned ill the corn plaint ea('h 01 them sold and shipped it.s produds in int-erstate comrnercc , thronghout tlw 1Jnited States (An1:nvers
Ben(lix and F' C Corp. , pal' D , 18) ; PlIO :\0. 1 , pnl'. D , IH). It is , acc01'1ingly, concluded ilnd found that at an tinlPs relevant i.n this
proceeding cadi of the respondents was a corporation

C01Tlneree , as " commerce "

ongn,ged ill

1S defined in the Clayton Act and

the Fcd-

cn1,l Trade ComJnissioll Ad.
11. The, He levant J\fnrkets
A.

uto7noti' ue

P'iters

1. The Prod uet Market
2. As heretoforc notefl (Par. :

, p. 7;)0 8Upl'a),
tIlE parties arc in
disagnwment as to whaL js the reJevant liJ1 of commerce. Complaint

WOut of 40 gOVPl'nUH' nt

(' olltn!(ts

in )nf;j

;/IHl 10fi7 f()J' filter wntl' r f;pj1aratoJ'1' and
till' J. (on1. n''1111ix ant! Fr;1111 hill

Tf'pJ:H I'nJ(' /Jt e1PuH'nts :lS 1.0 wIdell tlWI f' h: ('villPIj('
p ill

!!il);.t onp :nHJllJi' I' for t1Je !':mH' contrnd on ()nl ' 1:11li', OiT:ISi(HIS . In J)()III' of t1H's'e (lill
nPIHlix J' eceive the award , nnd Fl al1 n' dve(l it 011 only Ollf' instante (CX 2!J3, Z30
Z46, Z51).
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eOllllsplcontend that a11 fllltomot.i\" e filters eonstitnte Uw relevallt

prodnctmarket and Ene of COllUnCl'Ce (CPF at 111). Respondents
('ontend that t.he relevant prod1L t

line sl!ould be limit.ed to fiJIers de-

and that it
lwuJd
inc1n(k sHeh filters only t.o t.h(' cxt(' llf, that they Hre soJd for l'cp!ac.emcnt. purposes 'i.e. in the nftel'mnrkct. l ('spollc1Pllts IYon1d exdllde
fl'om the relevant line of commcrce IJ(, ayy- dl1t T Jilh:i.s whieh are clpsigned for use on heavy tl'lC' , Imses , tractor:"" fan!! pqnjpBl8Jlt
ott'- higlnvny equipmcnt and S1111J,\1' mws and would also exrJlldc. al1
types of filters which are sold for use as original e,qlJipme.nt (OE)'I)
l'atlH'l' than Jar rcplacement. Inn' pose' s (HPF' at. ::14 3G , 41).

signed for USCOl1 passenger cars and light trucks ,

:1. It seems evident t.hat the conflictlng posit iOlls of the parties ) as
to what cOllstitntrs the approprintp line oJ comnJen e in an1, Ol!IO\, i\'(
1iters ) an lmsccl on the differences in the vantage points from ' which
they approach the issllo. Since rf' ;poHclel)t Hc, nc1ix s partic.ipation in
tile aut.omotive filter business at the t.imo of t.he a, cCluisition ' vas limited (J, 1most

entirely to hca.vy- dnty fiHel's sold in the OE1\1 lnarl

and the Imlkof Fram s fi1tcr Imsiopss consistcd of passenger car fit.el'S sold in the aftcnnarket ,

l'

spoJHll'nh kIva a na.tl1nd jJ1h

J'('

st in

separat.e t.he two prodl1ct and distrilmt.jonal an :Is ) in
onlm" to mjnimize t.H extent oJ cOJnpetitio!l IJctwecll t.he aCClHired
secking to

and acquiring eompanies. Conve, l"sely.

c.cnmsd sllpporting t.he complaint have a, Jl intc.lC'st ill (', omhini1\g tlle tWD areas in order to JJaximize the cxistcnec 01 ( ompetit.on het,y(' cn

the two companies. Corn-

c.ounsel sngg:cst tJHlt rcspollckJlts are tr:\'illg to '; gcrr vmamlel'
automotive, ftlter market. , in orclpl' to hide tJJC prc- acqnisit.ioJl

p1a-int
the

COJ1I)(,titioll \vhieh exist.ed bdween tlH ll (Cn at., 5)4. As heretofore fOllnd , the only two Hllt- o:notive- type fiJtl rs Inanufadurr. d by l'espoJl(hmt Bendix aJ: the t imp of its ncquisit.ion of
l-i' ram consisted oJ a. heavy- duty oil fiHcr and the Zenith hca;vy- dl1ty
1'1'01 filter ,

both of which were 801(1 a1most enti1'ly in the

marke,t, (Par. 3J-

po:.;ition t, hat

, pp. 7:

8U1J1a).

such filters arc part of tJ1C

OEM

It is complaint COUJlsel'
antornotlve filter prodllct

line because t, hey are similar t.o filters designed for use on passenger
ears and light trueks , a.rc manulaetlll'pd in t.he sa.me plant-, , and are
considered t.obc part oJ the product line m:lJllfadnred b y automotive fi1ter rnmllfactlll"ers (CPF at :2:3- 2'1). Hespondents pmphasize
the diIfcrencesin the mcLhods and machinery used in manufacturing
the bvo gl'onpf' of filtpI's , the fuct that a nmnher of firms in the. industry speciaIizc in maullfaetllTing one or the other , hut not both
types , and the differences in price \vhjdl exist behvccn the two t.ypes
(IlR fit 19- 22).
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5. The record discJm3c's

that the heavy-

duty oil ana flle1 fi1ters

rnanufactul'cd by Bendix arE; somewhat diifeJ' ('mt - from oil and fuel
filters designed for use on pnss(' ng" nr cars and Ilght trucks. As here-

tofore found , the heavy- dnty oil fi1t.ers eom:ist of a large , heavy, perl1f1n( nt honsing, \vith H l'eplacenbh.: en!'! ridge , as compn.recl to t.he ordinary passenger car oil filter now jn nse , whidl is a spill-

throwaway type , manufactured of it li

ht m("

hl1 shell and pleated

paper fiJtPT eh nwnt (Par. :' L p. 7;')1 8Upr" f!).

'VhiJ( t-wy are somc-

times manufactured in tlw same phmt th( y

arc made on djHE n'nt

mnehinery. Similar difl' cl'en('c, g

exist b(:t-wecn rhe Zenit, h fneT f-11ter

iLlld fl1el filters used on passcnger cars. The fonner refjl1ire:) the use
casting and glass- b10\ving e(1l1ipm(~nt ) \vlwl'cas the JaUer dor.s

of die-

not. In tlw case of hoth types of Jwavy- dllty fi1ters ,

th( .v arc snhstan-

tinny morc expensive than passcnger car n1t-erB. 1n terms of tll( exist.ence of specialization in th(', inc111st.l'Y, t.he J"r. cord dlseJo, es tha.t
manufacture both IH avy- dnty and passenger car filters.
I-Io\Vevel' , th( re are several fil'ns which make only heavy- duty filters
and there are several "vhieh make on1y passenger car fiters. For t.he
sons hereinafter noted : jt is JJot (,l'it-jea 1 to (letcrmiJH wlw.ther
heavy- dut.y fiters arc or a.n llot part of f., he same prodnct line as
passeng-er ear filters.
G. A. s noted by complaint cOll11sel (CPF at 111), " (slinc.e the pur1110St firms

(' is to pJ'ovide an a.dcCjl1ate
"basis foT' measuring the effcets (on competitionJ of it givpn aeC)llisipose of delineating a line of cmnm(' l''

tioll : its contonrs mnst , as nearly as possible ; conJonn t.o eompctit.ive
l'CfL1ity
(TInited 8tates
Oontinental Oan 00. 378 U. S. 44J , 4;')7).
v.
This ma.y sometimes result in " eombining in a single market a. Jlun-l of diffcrcnt products or servicl:s \VJH rc that combination reflects
cOlnmp.rc1al 1':a1ities

(Un' /:ted State.

Y.

Grinnell G01'

;)84 U. S.

;iGa

5(2), or it may result in dividing the products of anindl1stry into
(/Jro' /!J' n Shoe 00.
submarkels that are " economically significa.nt"
United States 370 U. S. 294 , i g5). ",Vhat is being sought to b( ascertained in each inst.ance is " the arp,a of effective cmnpetit.ion " that

will be

(rh1'itAd

a.ffected by the merger

tate8

v.

Cont't t1enlal Oan

Oo.. snpTa).
7.

The qnest for the " a1' ca

('ally, a so-

of eJfeetive c.ompetit.ion " involves

called " horizont, aP' acquisition , where th(

, typi-

aCfjl1ired fLld

nc:qniring companies are in compet.ition in a given product line ,

or a

vertieal" acqnisition , where t.w competitors of the acquiring COHl-

pnny arc foreclosed from aece.ss to the acquired company s trade or
cnstom in a p

Sta!es , 8upra).

rtie1l1ar product line

(RTo'Wn Shoe Co.

v.

United

'Vhile complaint counsel refer here to the existenec
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of eOlnpetition betwpen Bendix and Fram -in some aspe, cts of the
overnll automotive filter market , the gravamen 01' their cas( , insofar
as the automot.ive filter market is concerned , is not the elimination
of existing horizontal competition betwcen the t"\vo companies or t.he
vertical foreeJosllJ'c of access to Fram s business. COlnpla-lllL cOllllsel
concede that aJ, the time of the ac.rprisition Bendix was " but a sInaH
peripheral mernber of the automotive fi11er industry (CPF at 8\)).

The t.hrust of their ea

e of adverse compctitivp- illpaet is baspcllJOt

on t.lw elimination of slIeh insignificant cOlnpetition as may have, exist.ed hctwp.cn the two companies ,

but on (a) the alleged cOJnpctit

ive

advantages \vl1ich Bendix can conft r on Fram through its ov(':.d1
posit.ioll as a. manufaetm' er and marketer of autolllOiive part.s aJl(l
compd1tor of Fram s ill
potential
(b) t.he eliminat.ion of Bendix as a
,
in
which
Bendix ha.d llot be, ell i.L
the passenger car ii1ter aftcrmarket
sllbst, :\ntial participant.
s. SiJl e Bendix and Fl'n.m were not in substantial competition in
the mannfadure and siLle of antomotive filters gcncl'aJJy, alH1 tJj(
gnLvilllWJl of complaint connscl's ease is not the elimination of sneh
om petition , it. n.pperu' s to tlm examincr to 1m all acadp, mic exercise', to
ddcnniJlc whdher the product Hlirket sholLld jlH !\lde heavy- duty filters lS well as passP1.lgcr car filters , and whethcl' filt.ers sold in the

OE1'I market sho!Ilc1 l)(

considered as part of

t.he sftmc Jnarket as

t.hose sold in tlw. l'(' placClltmt mi1, l'ket.. Thc det( l'Hillntion whic.h tlw
examilH' l' ma.kes hel'cin , as to whether cmnpditioll win he advcrse1y
affectcel hy tlw, acqlllsitioH , will be the sallj(, in' ('spec.t.ivp. of wlwll1cl'

heavy- allt)'

f1ters are inclmkd or cxclllded

, and irrcspective

oJ

wJwt, JJPI' sall's in nIP OE.'J mal'kd, aJ'- inc.lndpd or excluded. It may
he not,
hO"Yl vf'r, that, since the only existing- compdit1011 bct'Vct'll
the t.WO cOllpani(' s

ket , alltl t, his

mld in tIll, OE I maronly a.etunl competit.ion "vhich woulcl he e1irn1-

involved lH' vy-- dnt-.y fiUcl's

is t.hE

, such filters c.ol!ld, lIndeI' existing legal allthorit1ps , be eom;id('rcd at least H snbmnl'kd , if 110t a separat.e oVPl'alJ mnJ'k('t lwc' ausr:
of rliffel'ences in prorluc.t, price , a.nd production :11\(1 distl'ilmtional
methods bebvecll sneh filteJ's and thost sold in the passenger car afnate,

tt'I'

llw1'ket

(lJn)lOfl, Shoe 00.

U11.iterl States

v.

v.

U'/- iled

State8,

:370 li

Aln7l/inu1n 00. of Am, eJoica :377 U. S.

S. at. ;12:);

271 , 275). 111-

nsE', lnvo1\' es the alleged t li!lillat:ioll of potent.ial competition, t.his relat.es primnrily to pa.sspngcr car fi!t.el's soleI in tJJ( aft, t'J'milrkPt. Such product line and distTilmtional arl'1\ H1HY ftlso, lllldC'r
applicable authorities ) UC ('onsiden'.d to be at least nn appropriate
SOfHl" as the (

snIHnaJ'ket.

(''
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Jarket

2. The G- eogl':1phic

D. Complaint C'01UlSe1 contend that the geographic: mal'lmt lor an
a.ntomotivc filt.ers is Ul( United St.at.es ns a whole. Ilmvcvcl' , they
itrso contend that. automotive filt.ers whic:h nrc sold 1'01' l'eplaceml'nt
pllrposes , in l''tail gasohne serTicc st.ations , constitute a s(', parat( line

of tommcree within the overall autoIlotive fiHer market , and that
the various metropolitan areas throllghollt t.he United States in
\vhich the se1"vic8 stations are located constitlltc scpal'aJc geo raphie
sllbmarkcts , for 1)l)'poses of this proceeding (CPF Nos. 88 and 1(0).
'Vhilc agJ'e

ing that the replacement market as a whole (consisting
propel' market , respondents

ess(:Jltially of passenger caT filtcrs) is

oppose ('omplaint c01l1seFs position that tl10 serv.icB station segrnent
thel'co:f is a rH' oIwr

in \vhidl the

hue of eOllllnel'eC ,

or that the metropolitan areas

SCl'V1CC st.at.ions n l'e Jocllted

constitute proper gco-

gl'apl1ic suhma1'1wts (R.R at 21-:27).
10.

III

tb( opinioll of t.he examiner ,

ncither 1he service st.ation seg-

"\vhieh the
stations are locat( d, (11'0 relevant lines of comUH- I'Ce OJ' scctlons of the
connt, Y for pHl'pOSP of determining the competitive impaet of the
mellt of t.he nftel'nfnkct , nor the metropolit.an areas jn

pJ'csent, ,H

cOJnpa.Jlie8

(lllj:-iti()Jl. Tlw ac.rp1isition nt, is::l\p involvm, two national

whose products w('1'e shipped ll'oni. their respective man-

ufnctlil'il1g" plants to warehouse distrihntol'S 1 .iobbcrs , and other CHStOtlH' l'S Jocated throughout the United Shtt('s. Therc 1S 110 evidence of
any local paUl' l'll of di t.rihntion , insofa, r as t.he vendors of thesc
tlt.hongh th(- ir ellstomc:rs lTay hav( rc:distl'ip1'0r111Cts an', ('O)l(' c1'Jwd
L regional 01' local basis. Thc fflets IH' e an:
l)jlt( d (jlP pj' o(ll1ets on
wholJy clissimjJaJ' to tl10S jn jJrown Rlwe cited 1)." complaint (:01111seL "\ 11 ('1'(', " bo(.h Hl' O\\- n and I\:iIJJH' Y sold SJHWS at ret.ail t.Ja' ollg-h
ton s tlllY ('ith('1' OIYJH\c! or controJll :' and it ,vas , thereJol' , con;idl'l' ed app1'opri,l1p to men,snr!' the (,ollpd, itivpinqxtd
ij- ion in h

lTns oj'lo(' d mcjropolitaJ1 areas at th(

of the (lc.(juis-

retail levcl " since

t!w hvo companips \y('re in horizontal compPtition t.o this ( xtcnt.
r-fmn' vel" , the geographic area !lsed :for nwnsnring tlw competitive
inqntC't, of th('ir " nnuJl1fact, llring fncllitles

" and actjvities W:18 " t.he

at :;; 7). 1n the instant case therc :is no
TidplH'C that Bf'lHlix 0\' Fl'am owned or cOlll-l'olll'd dis1Tilmtors or
sf'l'vic(' s1atio118 nt, the local Jp.vel. TIJe compditiyc impact 0-( OIC il(:(!llisitjolJ , jf th(')'(' is one , would 1)( l1ati01nyi(ll in l'ope since that is
tlH' lHlt.Ul'e of th( b!!silleS and djst.ri1mtional pnt, j(,1"11S of hoth COH1paniC's, and of the' mnnufachn' rs\\ lIO might be nil'prJprJ hy tlw acXation as a whole " (:no 1J. S.

in:d l'xideJ\ce as to tIle availahilit.y
opoljions in yariolls HH
tan arC'fl;' , the examiner has ('ollsidcn_"d snch evidence only :tS
quisition- ,Vhile the examiner l''

0-1 Fnun s prodlJcts in g' a8()lill

se1'-i('(' stat-

' -

7H4
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rr.leeting Fl'am s ovprall market position in tIle national replacement
market , cLad not specifically a.s evidence of its market positiol! in any
10ca.l , geogl'ap!J ic area.
B.

Aerospace Fillers

1. Prodnd J\larket
11. Complaint (' ounsL'l contend that all iJV( typps of filters used"
fOt" apl'o pacc pllrpOp.ps (hydraulic.. Jll!JC oil , fll , pneumatic and (TYagcnie) constitute a single appropriate product Hwrket , and that hydrnH1ic aerospace f-iH-ers constitute Hll appl'opriat( sl1bmal'kd (CPF
Nos. :i7G and
2D1).
Hespondents eOJlh Jld that each of the lire diflcl'cllL types of aerospacc fi It-el's COJ1Fit.it rd-es a sepal'at- e line of COJllJH;J'('c
and , l'llthcJ'l1ore , that. (;:tch snch 1i1H of commerce should .include
similal' types of filteL's which a.re Hot ('(1 for ,wl'ospacc purposes
but which are simi!m' in design , eOJlA, l'H'tiolJ and filtration use to,
thoso IIsed in aerospace, (HPF No. lDI).
12. 'VlIile there may be wlmt is looseJy caIJed an aerospace filtcr
industry, it is by 110 nl(' :lns (:1(':11' thelt the products of the industry
are all pa.rt of a singlc produ('t, lJill'ket , as contended h y counsel supp()Jting t-Je complaint.
UJya),

\s hel' (.tofoI'D

thel'e (\1' (', sl1bstnntinl dijr('

ill h'l'l1S of the, liqllid 01,

1'1'0111

",

hi('!!

, pp. 772-

7::\

jn tllp v:lriol1s typ('s of filters

' gas ,,'hieh tlH' V f-iJtl'r

OPl'I' ;\tj(1Jl , in till mat(' I'inls
of labo1' and macl1i1H'

fOHm! (Pal". , \7-

I!(,' s

t1l(Y

in thpil' cll'sign (11111

,11"' nnld_ , in tl1(\ (YP(

ry 1IS('11 jn t!Jpir 1lI(l1UIj'actll),' amI ill tlle pric('

a.t -"\'llel1 t!wy are sold. TIl()'(', are

a1so

extent to which the varin!!.", 11!( JIb(' rs

H!)stalttia.1 differences ill

of tJH'

producing various tnH'S of fi1tl'I' s. The' 1'' , a)'e
whic, h speciaJize lit pr' otl\1cillg

tlw

ill(lm;tl''y pa.rticipate. In
for P.\illllp1e

, companies

1ilt(')"s, and prodll('t
hyd1';I, nlle. filtcl's. or only limited ql!aJltiti( s tIH' ()L COll\'\J'sely, iJwre
hH'1 ,llId I1dw

are (' ompaU1l'S ",lli('11 produce pl'iJ!liuiJy llydt' aulic

filters alltl hmitcd
or no , fnel ancllube filtel's.
1:1. CO!nphlint (' oulls( 1 are pn' sllllHbly il1terl'ste(l in establishing a

product Jl1iLl'ket that inclndes all the products of t.ho illdnstr y bc('(\l1se on that basis Fr;lll s share of the mal'kPt (:Lfi%) attrLins some
degree of l'' spe.da, lJility. Hl spOlldellts pl'e l1mably are interested in
pstalJlishiJ1g that there are s(- panLtc product, markets becau3e ,

only t:yp(-

of filter as 1,

for

t-w-

0 which tIWI'C arc scyerable nmrl(d- shal' data

hydl'Hlllie Ii1tpJ's , l' nun
hal' 0-( tlw market is IH- gJigibJe
(0. D;6). Sillce complaint (' ol1lJ eFs CC1SP , lusof;t, r as aerospace filters
an' , (,OllCenlf. (t js baseamalllly on t.he elimination of cOJnpetitioll and
Vl2.,

the 11lcl'ea c ill concentration rc ultiJ)g from the nwrgel' , then jt, i

,,-

('\"-

Tl-IE
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important, as Jlotr d in the ca s cited n!HJ\' p, to dC'enuine what is tllf;
u('a. of rft' rctive competition :: which will allegpdly be affected by
the Inel'ger. ThHt area \'rill olJviollsl Y 1m t)w an' a. wbel'c the two com
panies COJllwkd.
J'I- Only in tllP (':l:-e of Iud filtC1' S and hydl'anlic. filt(', l's does the
rccord disclose that either company was a signjfir:ant, fador. 111 the
C:l e of JUl'l filters. ,yhich fH' conntpd -fOl' the majoJ' share, of Fl':nn
n('rospac( fiHpl' sales , the re('ord discloses llJJitrd competit.ion with
El'ndix, whieh In' oellleed certain SIH'cialty JllP.! fitpl's. Siner', the l''
01'1 contai115 no

filtl l's ,

('Im1'ate

it is of aU1,

o!1stiillte :1

, l'plin, l)l(

stat1st1c.al data Jot' aCl'ospa, cc

:lnc1

delnic intr.lt'st whetlH'r slleh fl1ters do 01' do not

ppn)'ate product m:1rket. Only in the

fl!krs are 111(1'' spp:uatc stati ;tical

ease, of hydJ'(1llli(
The J'' coJ'd

dat.a in the H' ('onL

disclos('s t, hat Bendix s p:uti('ipaLion ill the nero pa('e filter 11w1'ket
,yas limitpd largely to hydl'alllie filtets , and that FJ':1m pl'Odl!Ced
limited quantiti(:s of this product. This , then, is the only pl'oduct
iOlin the O\' l'l'al1 :n'l'sp:lC' n fi1tC'l" inrlllstry, which (':\11 l)( called in

allY s('n

e (t, n

f1l'e:l of ctfective ('OIlI)(tit.ioll bet, wPEll the two (,Ollp

111(':-.

15. It is not- in the opinion of the p'\:unilll'J. , appropJ'iate to

C011-

paJ' Fl'm s positioll in t:H al'J"() ,p:l.' l: filter iJldustl' v as H w1101('
based on Ha.lrs ,vhi('1\ :lre1nl'gply 1iJlitp(l t, o f1l l filtl'l's with BpJj(Jix

posit.ion i1\ tlH:indnstry, which is bas(:c1 l:H'.: ;C'ly

on its sa.les Ol Jr

l's. ,V)mten r may he the c.n.se with 011lf' 1. type' s of ,-1(1'0space fi1tPI' , there is no n' ali8ti( basis for comhining. hydrn.nlic :md
fl1'l filtl'l'sinto a single market. The differences between them , in
(,J' 1)1S of J-H'ir JlJ(,thod 01 OIw.I' ai- iol1 , function , dr:::ign , J1 ltl' rials" ('011strlldion, anel pl"i('( :lTP toog-J'ent to in::ti-fy any sl1('ll hOl1ogpnizing
dl'Hlllie fi1h

of pl'odnds. .Aceonling1y. jtis

tlH' ('onclusion alld JiJ1ding of

t1w

:l.l1i:ler that thc on1y product which is est.ablished by t- !IC evjdr.))c(', to
\)( ;111 !lPIJropria.te, j)l'odllct l!al' ('.t

" witJlin the aerospace Jlltcr i1Hlns-

hy(ha1l1ic filter pl'odJlct market.
Hi. ,Yhill', as pn' Tiollsly l1o(pd , (,olliplaint (,olll1sl', l

try. is tlH

dnwlie fllh:J's are it separate sulJHInl'kd,

within

(,olltend that, 11

1,l1e ael'ospac(' JiJtr:\'

\\"ith J''spo!1d('Jlts as to
rxJellt of
Ow,
the: hydraulic filters \\"hich shollld he i!lclllcled in tlH H1il1'lwt. COJlplaint C011J1Sel ,yolild limit tl1(', pl'mlllf't market. to hydl'(l, 111ic fi1tpJ's
which Hr(' jlltl.' JHkd for use on ail'cr:lft (ilH'l\lding Spil(' P(Taft) mlssi1(' s and grollnd support. il1shl1latioJls (C PF Xo. 2BN). Hesponcll' nts
(,ol1t(' ncl (' hat thr. h nlnllllie filtcr prodllct nUll'kPt should a, 180 in('lnd(
bydl'nulie fiHpl' S 11.'('(1 011 n:l\" :t1 v(' s('ls , military \" hicles s11ch Hi' 1)(1".

pJ'od!lct mHrkpt, . they (lisng!''(
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sonnel carriers and tanks , and on industrial Inachino tools (RPF No.
212). The statistical mal'ket hal'e data in the n c()nl is limited to hydraulic filt( rs of the type "\vhieh complaint counsel contend should be
included in Llw product market ,

except that it indlldcs snl( s of nOll-

aerospa.ce filters by aerospace lilter manufacturers to t.he xtcnt they
arc similar in design chal'aetcl'istics to those used for aerospace purl"'"'" (CX BOB- C).
17. The rcconJ discloses tlIat hydraulic filt( l's used on submarincs
and othcr naval vessels ftl'C similar in t1esign and construction to IJYd nmlic filters llSI:d for acrospac( purposes , and arc eonsidcmd part
01 the aerospa('c filtcr indm;t"ry. ,V11i10 some aerospace filter mal1llI,let.Ul'el's a1so producc hydrallE(', iiltpl's for machine tools and ground

vchicles , they c1iifel' ill design and construdion

Jl'om aerospacc hy-

draulic ElLers , and are c01lsidercd to uc products of the industrial

filL",' jield rather th:tI the
S;")il- 1)() , 7f.7- D9). It is

aero'pac:e hydraulic filter field

Ow cOl1clusion andfiJldillg of

(Tr.

the examiner

Lhat thc hydraulic filter markee/; , for purposes of this proceeding,

should include h vdl'aulic

filters llsed 011 lJava! vesse-ls , to the extc

their dm:Jign elmradel'istics a.re silTilar to UJOse of a.erospace hy-

draulic filters , but sl10uld Hot include those uscd on machiJl tools
and ground vchi(',

2. Tlw Geographic JIarket
malllL:faetl1n rs oJ aerospace fi1loc.ated t!lnJl1g110llt the
ell tlw, ir pl'Odllcts throllghont the United Stnt, es.
contend that the Unttcd States , as a wl1olo , is the

18. The record disclos(- s
tm'

tlmt tlw

, includiJlg aerospac.e 11ydl' aillie ILltCl'

Unitc"a SUdes and

Complaint cOH!lsel
appropriate gpographic lIal'kC't ill which to indge
jlupact of

t.he aC(Illisitioll 0-( Fnun by Bendix ,

the competitive

insofar as acrospa(

filters and acrospace l1ydranlic filters are eon('C', rned

(CPIi'

o. ;)07).

concluded and found
that tlJC 1Jnitcd Staies , a,s a whole , is the appropriate section of the

H.espolldents do !lot (,Ollt,

st this position. It is

cOllntry for purposcs of dctcl'llini ng the competit.ive impad of tlj(
l(rospac.e Filters , or ,Ill)' portion
illst, :lnt aCClllisit.ion , insofar as
thcreof , are eOllceT'ncd.
\; ne",pO!l(1( lIts ('011(1'n(1 UI:lt the m:nl,p! share Ilatn in Ow !"rcon1 11ll(lrrslate fhe I1 ll'
21- 1). How(I' tJH rxtpIlt th(' I- ( 0 !lot illdudr nl! !!."(lnII1Jk til("r saks (lll' I" j\o.
Y(' , since .tlH' \lnta in (h" 1'('(,D1'd (lops include saJ('s of nOlllH'l"O rJaee h Yllruulic filter\; h,i'
:1"1"\"I':I\:" fi11( r mal!1fad11I'
, to tile I'Xtt J1t tIJI' ,\ :Ire silIiJnl" to those used for aerospace
univrr,;\.'

1'!1l"'''sps

, :11\(1 (lle!"e is ll(Jthill

fillf' " I1\'Od111;cd h

pl"odde" n )'(. ,l,,()JwhJ:r
)llark!.!.

,hares.

to indicat!' tllnt tlipl"f' is an 1' s11hstnntin.l volnlle of SHc)J
, th" I' X;lI1\I1(' 1" i :1ti;.!if'(1 that the 1'l'\:01'(1 flala

- nth!'I' lln.lIufnttlll"PI";'

ntj"j';I("tOl"Y ha;.i" for Jlmrl,et (:xHlJiaat:on and n determination

Ttll'; tl
7;\1

ViA I.unr.

1',

111.l..

, VI
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C.

Filter

W ater Sep(t'f'ators

1. The Product l\arJmt
ID. Complaint counsel contend that t.he filter \vater separator

product market includes not only filter \vater sE:parator assembl ies
but also fuel monitors. They further contend that. filtor water separator clements constitute an appropriate product submarket (CPF at

156). Respondrnts contend tJHL1; fuellIonitors are not an appropriate

part of the lilter wat.er sepa,ratol' market ,

and that the separator

clements do not constitute an appropriate sepa, ratr sulHllarket (RIt at

90- 93). "\"h11e respondents would limit the proc1uet market to filter
water separator units and assemblies (not. including fuel monitors),
they contend tlmt the product market is divisible into separate
govel'nm(:nt and commercial lines of COlnmeree (RPF :No. 27G).

20. Complftint counsel's effort to include fuel monitors in t.he filter

\rater separator marl;;ct appears to be inflnenecd by the fact t.hat it
\HJuld 1\'8111t in it substant.ial ang' mentation of Denclix s market sharcfrom ;), 7% (without fuel monitors) to 9. 7% (\"Vith fuel rnoniLors).
IJmvevc:r , the: record docs not justify the indnsion of fuel monitors
ill the: f1lter ,vater separator product market. .As heretofore found

(PaL j1(; ,

p. 7f\:

l/jJi' O),

Ind monitors are an entirely different

the same function as , filter 1vat(:r
separators. Theil' design and construction are, entirely different from

product from , and do not pe1'1'o1'm

lost of the companies \vhich manu-(adm'

f-i1ter water separators.

filt.er water separators do not manufacture fuel monitors , and some
of the companies producing fuel Jnonitol's do not manufa.ct.ure filter
\yat.er s(:parators. Fuel mOllitors do not filter oul, ,yate!' froll :fnpl , bllt
nu:n ly detect the: pn:sencc of va.1ion8 irnpul'ities (including \vater)
the fue1.

\Vhikthey arc 80mdinles used

:lITonl the p

at SHHlIl airports which Gllnot

lr('J1HSe 01 the reqllisitc ll1111b('l' of

this js noL a typicftl use, )

Iitpr \yatel' separators

Hnd the 1nol1ito1's are llot 118('(1 as a substit.ute

lor filter w:d:c-:l' sppal'fttol's. The fad that they l11ty sometimes be nsed
as an adjllnet to a filt.ration systeJll does not justiI.y the, il' inclusion in
the same product market. There a.re other products which are also
sometimes llsed in e011wdion with stlch a systeln , such as eentrifngal
separators which p(:r-fol'm preliminary screening. Corn plaint counsel
have strenuously opposed what tJH:Y incorl'cctJy understood was respondents ' position , that centrifugals a.re pmt of t.he filter \vater separator pl'odnct markeL There is no

11101'e reason , and pel'ha,ps less reason : for inducting fuel monitors than there is for including centrifugal

separators (which at .least pedonn some separabng iunction).
1. Hespondents ' position that there are two c1iIrel'cnt filter water
4C7- 207-
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separator markets , it government and a commereial market , is bascd
011 alleged differences ill the products sold to each , and in diflcrcnces

in sclling methods ,

p1'ie08

, RIld servicing in each arca. The record

llccs as do exist are of suffcient
magnitude to justify considering the two sal( 8 areas to constitute
the
separate markets. As hCl'ctofol' found (Par. 12;3 , p. 786 supra),
fails to estahlish that sneh diffcn

products sold in each area arc essentially the same ,

although thero

may be some differcnces resulting from the reqnircmcnts or govcrJlment specifications , as compared to those of commereial cu tomcrs.
)(orcovcr , even these differences arc being lUtlTmvl:d ,-1S some important non- government customers have begun to aclopt govenllwilt
specifications. Some of the commercial custonH rs have also gone to
the bid lncthod of purchasing which is used in sales to the government. The range in prin':s is not of such all order 01 magnitude as to
justify considering the two classes 01 customers to be in two separate

product markets. \Nhile there arc some companies that sell to the
goverllment

but not to eommercia.l enstomcrs , this is not a 'Suffcient

justifieation for conl-idpl'ing the

two types or customers to be in sep-

arate markets , although it may have some be:tring on the competitive impaet of th( present acquisition. It is , accordingly, the eOIlc1l1sian and finding of the examiner that filtcr water separators
consisting 01 the pressure vessels and their

coalesceI' and separator

elernents , constitute the relevant product market and line of com-

, Ior pnrposes of this proceeding.
22. As previously noted , complaint counsel contend that filter

nlCJ'

,vater separator elements const.itute a product sllbmarket , ,vithjn the

fllt.cr \\ a.Lel' separat.ol . prodlH't. market. H.l'SpOnc1l'lts cont.' ud tlmt
tlH' ,y an: Hot all appJ'opriak slllJllmrkd since " all th( vtltioHS filtel'
"yater separator eompoJl' nts ' work a.s a. nniV; 110 one or two parts
are morc importaHL:' (HR a.t niq. In the opinion of the examiner , it
js appropriate t.o cOll i(ll', t' 01(, filter sepaxator eleJIwnt.s , partieuhllJ
\.s previously found
t!1(. c.oalescer eleml' llts, rl s('.pal'ak snunmrket.
(pm. . 115 ,

p. 78

u)JTa),

the coalescc!' elernents

, which perform the

basic filtration function , arc replaced about once a year. E!enH'nt.s
may be purchased separately from complete filter water separator
unit.s. The lllalllfactur8 of clements and vessels are separate and dis-

tinct operations. There are some

manufacturers who manufacture

only the separator olcmellts , and who assemble filter water separator
units Jrorn purchased v esslJs.

There arc other manufacturers who

sr:ll oIlly the vessels , in which the n1timate customers may place separately purchased separator clements. 'Vhile the separator clements
a1'e ,

as rcspondents Hote ,

an integra.l part of a filter "vater separatol'

, "
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unit , it is apprOpl'ifJte to consider the coalesceI' l l(;nlents a separate
submarket in view of LlH fact that they are mailld' act.n' f', d and sold
separately from the complctcunits. It is , accordingly, the conclusion
and finding of t.H- exanlillel' that coalesccr elemcnts COllstitutc a
product submarket \vithin the filter water separator product market.
2. The Geogl'a.pJlie l\Jarket

23. The record disc10scs that man ulacturcrs of filter water separators and separator e1ements arc located throughout the United

States and sen their products throughout the United States. ComStates , as a \vholc , is the ap-

plaint counsel contend that t.he United.

propriate geographic market in which to judge the competitive impact of the acqllisitioH of Fnun by Bendix , insofar as the filter
water separator and separator element product Jines arc concerned

(CPF Xo. :370). Respondents do not contest this position, It

is con-

duded and found that the United States , as a \"hole , is the appropriate sedion of the COllutr)' lor purposes of detcrmining the competitive impact of the instant acquisition , in:iofal' as filter water
separators and sepa.rator ell mcnts nxe conccrned.

r. Competitive Impact

II

A.

A 7tt01not't1.ie fl1:lteT8

24, As previoHsly noted , eomplaint counsel's ease , insofar as t.he

ftutornotive filter product line is concerned , is not based on the elinlination of any substantial , actual competition betweell Bendix and
Franl. 'Vhile Fram was a major producer of automotive filters , C011sisting mainly of passenger car filters 'ivhieh it sold in th( a ftcl'market , Bendix produced only minor quantities of spceia1ized IH':lvy-

duty fiJters , which it sold mainly in the original equipment (OE
market. COHIplaint cOlillsel concede

that Bcndix was only a " pcl'jph-

e1'a1 member " of the automotive filter industry. Complaint counsel'

eontention t.hat competition may be adversely aiIedcd as a result of
the :lequisition is based , esscntially, on (a) the
tlleged competitive
advantagl$ that Bendix , as an important antomotive parts producer

will be able to confer on Fram , and (h) the allcged climination of
Bendix as a potential competitor of Fram in the passenger ear filtpI'
aftcrmarkct. The exaulincl'

has herctoforc exami11c(l these conten-

tions in their faetual context and has found tlwm not to he Sl1 pported by the n cord. However , considcration will he givell at this
point to the legaJ rationale uJlderlying complaint counsel's case.

25. There is no question that , as complaint counscl argnc

thc

soo
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probable effects of the acquisit.ion cannot be neatly classifi( d as horiy.ontal , vcrtical or cOJJglorncl'atc " (CPF at 118). As staLed in the
P'focter

ease which complaint counsel cite: "All mergers
and all must be test.ed by the tJanw

Gmnble

within the reach of Section 7 ,

standard ,

,v!tethcr th( 'y arc cJassified as horizontal , vertical , COll-

glomerat.e or other. Fedoral T'lade C01Jl1ni8s1:on
v.
PTOctWl'
(Ja:rnbZe Co. 386 U. S. tHiS , 577 (1967). Tn each case , the esscntial issue is
whether tliere js a " reasonable pI'obabi)jty " that the merger will substantially lessen competition or tend to create a monopoly.
Brmmz
Shoe 00.
v.
United fState8 370 U. S. at )2:J , 11. 3D. Of course , ill horizontal and vertical combinatioIls , the problem of determining the

probable competitive effect js relatively easy, Hin( e the removal of a
competitor or the fOJ';closllrc of access to a customer have a fairly
obvious ftntic.ompetitivB conJJot.ation ,

and the pr1noipaJ issue

cases is the substantiality of the eifect. IIowe\" el' ,

-in suc.h

where the combina-

tion is of a eongIomcl'ate nat.ure (either a Il pure " conglomcl'a.k 01.
ODe of the " product- extcnsion " type) the prohlcm of a.scc' I'ta, inillg the

adverse C"ompditive d1'(;ct is sonwwlmt more

difficn1t. It is C1efll'

howc\y cl' , that the mel' faet a large corporation enters it market by

acquisition " docs liot , by that fad alone , render the merger vio1ativc
" even where the cOJnpa.ny it
tequil'es is the leading Jae-

of Sm tion 7

tOl' in its llarket.

7 Cil'

Elr.co Pro(l1u:ts Co.

v.

Federal Trade (/o1rwn'i,

8'10)/

, 751 (1965). As the Commission itself st.ated -in
RelLlT;ce Food8 Co. Docket GG5;\ (April 26 , 196,;) (G7 F. C. 17:\
, 34-7 F. 2d 74;5

6D7J, in referring to a " mal'kr;t.-l'

\Ye do nut f;l,g"0,'

large ()n(:-id(

.xt.ensjon "

type of aCflU1sitioll:

!: th:l!: l' PI',\ nequi:-itioll ('f fl dominant

firm may bnn

s!lll

JOC;\J ('ompditOl' hy

t:ll1i.al nnii(,oJlljlltitlve effeds: that \yill de-

peutl on snell fHdol'S as 1 he position of ! Jll outside firm in

the IIUll'kets where

it is actin" 111(' dl' gn' p jo \y!lidl the jH)Y\ ('!" of tJw olltsidp firtn may be brought
to hear in lwhalf of the 1(1(,1I (:ompdi!()l" ,

;Jnd eompctitive methods and condi-

t.ions in tlH' io('allli\ !',d.

2(). In ea(',
('(1S. y;lJcn avio1ation has been found to exist in a
eonglO!nerate- typc sit.uat.OJ1 , it. has been b( eausc the aCCJ11iring com-

pany bl'onght something t.o the market otJwr that it.s merc size and
financial pmver. The sitHations wherc such acquisitions have been
held to b(

illegal have involved combinations in \vllieh ,

quiring c.ompany

(a) the ac-

s product line \vas intimateJy relat.ed to that of the

aClluired company, and tIw formm. would be able to bring to bear its

advcrtising, promotional and distributional resources to the competi(Fed( ral 7''lade Comll i88ion
v.
Procte1"
Omnble 00. , supra; General Foods Corp.
v.
Federal
Trade Oommi88.wn 38G F. 2d 936;
cerl. denied 391 U. S. DI9), or (b)
tive advantage of the acquired company

&:

v-'. c,..,."
731
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the aequiring company ,vas a potenLia. l competitor of
company, ( ither through product or market extension
Trade Oomn1i88'lon'.r.

P'IOGtCl'

HZ Paso lVatuTal Ga."

Co.

Gamble Co. , suprrl; Un"tted
:176 U. S. (iSl; EkeD PT()(lucts 00.

the acquired

(Federal
States
v.

Fed-

supra; lJeatrice Foods Co. , supra),
or (c)
th0 0collornic pmver of the acquiring company could he brought to
eTal Trade OmnTil?:8s1:on ,

bear to indrlc(" its suppliers t.o purchase their requirements of a
given produd li118 from the acquired company
(Fedenrl T'irde (/01n1ni8S' ;OiL

v.

OOi/1s01idnted Foods Corp. 380 U. S. fi92). NOllO of the dea " pm' )' conglornel'ate combination , but

cided cnses lws iJlvoJved

rather it " rnixed" conglonwrnte slLllation ,

,vith lJOrizont.al or vert.ical

8upra
at D44). r1'h1ls , t.he first two o:f t.hE above sitnations were q!l Lsi- hol'izontfll , to the extent the H1( rgcl' \,y ould perin it a eombillnt1on of disovertones

((JwncI't"z Foods OmT.

v.

Fcrle1'il Trade 0017wni88iorr ,

tl'ibnj-jonal eIforts , or rcsult in tlle elimination of a potential competthird t. ypc Wi' S qllasi- J'tieal , in jJw.t the opPl'ation 01 the

itor. TIJ(

rn.iJl(' iple

of b1lsiJl:ss T'' ciprocity

pa.ny to Joreclose a('C(
favO)." the aCljuin'

Ivoul(1 enable the acqniriJ:g COil-

ss to its custom , to those suppliers 0,'110

did

Hot

d company with their purchases.
a-amPTocte' i'
r, despite some sllpcrficial similarities , the

:27. The instant eomplaint is patterned aftor tbe

,)/(; (I\

n-) easc. T-o\Yen

fa.ds here arc snbst. antii1Jly

diflcl'cnt :from those in

P&G.

In that

se (ju::J'c was a HInch cJoser relatiol1ship bpt"yeen the prod nets and

(1,

is here. The prodof the aeql1il'cd eornrH1ny (Clorox), liquid bh:aeh , was used " complplnent.al'ily " LO P&G-' s dcterg' cnt- sOll.. p product line , and both were
fmmd by the Commission to he " low- east , high- turnover eonsumer
s(dJing Hw.thods of t.w two cOlnpanics t.han there
!wt,

goods JH:u'ket(

d c1Jidly through grocery stares and pre- sald by the

manufact1lrc!" tln' ong-h massi\' e advertising and sides promotions.
There was tIJlIS fonnel to be a distinet possibility of " signifLCant i11teg'latioll at both the rnal'keting and distribution levels. " Tn the
inst:tllt case , Ivhile both eompanie3 manufaeture vd!at might be loosely

eaJled al!tomotin parts ,

t.hereis no slH

h c10se relationship between

the parts they produce , as there was in P&G , and no sueh passibility
1'01' integration at the

lnarket.ing. a.nd distribution levels. The auto-

mot.iye part.s whi( h Bcndix produces arc so- caned " hard parts," of

lati n ly high technalogical content
stalled by repair garages , Ivhi10 Fram

, and they arc generally ins automotive filters are a

TBA" item which are genenllly installed in gasoline service sta-

tions. The evidence fai1s to' disclose thut Bendix

pla.Yt d

a role jn its

indHst.ry, eomparablc to t.hat played by P&Gin its industry, which
was sllch as

to'

enable it to obtain " prefcrred shelf space " for Clo-

, "
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rox s pl'odllcts in the saIne (listl'ibutional ontlets as handled P&G'
prodllcts. The rl' eonl likewise fails to disclose the possibilities Ior
Bendix was

P&G.

joint achcl't.ising and prOinotioll which existed in

t'latin ly slnall adn rtiscr and its prolliOtional program was , in
1.11( main uldrcss( d to a different class of cllstomer tha.n Fram
P&C fails to disclose that the "intcrjec'Ill( evidence here. , unlike
tion " of Bendix is lilmly t.o cause allY ehange in the competitive he(\ 1.

hHVim" of the company it acquired ,

to the disadvanta.ge of smaller

c01npd, itors. Fram , l1u1.ikc Clol'ox , was not the dominant company in
its indl1stl'

Y, A Illmbcl' of its competitors were subsidiaries of strong

Jwtiol1,d companies , snch a;: Gencral 1\rotoJ' , Textron and TcnJl co.
yyr
hile it abo had it numl)(\l' of sIna, ller competitors , the record fails

to esta.blish that Bendix ca.n ofTer Frarn any eeonol1ic advantage
on' !, t.lwm which Fram did not already han
28. III disC'ISsing tlw "

Criteria, for I)etpl'mjlling Probable Compct-

itin

Effect.s " cOlnulaint. cOllnsplnote thc congressional concern ,vith
stopping the tmnd t, ow(Lnl concent.n1, tion , and state that in l'' cogni-

tioll of this tJw Supreme Court " has struek down mergers in highly
cOJ\centrated illdllstries "\vhen eouc.c.lltratioll has been increased only
sliglJt-.y as a. resnlt of the merger " (CPF at 120). The matter of COlleClltrHtion is typically invo1vecl in a horizontal Inergcr ease , where
an important factor in an industl" V eliUli\la.tcs a competit.or witJI
wIti('h it has had sOlle signifieant degree 01 cornpetition. Such is Dot
tbo case herc since ,

as complaint (', olms!:1 concede

l'OIH'Plltrat.oll in f, lie antomoti\' c fi1t(

thc incrcase -in

r industry is ycry small (a 1rac-

tion of onc percent), and the jllcJ'eas( in concentration in thc sen,j(',
Shl.tioll sedor is jw' oll::eqnential." Complaint 'Counsel , neyort.heless
a!"glH haL an incn' asc jn eoncent.rat.jon ,viii result since " the aC(luisition 1"' 110\'CS Bendix ns a prohable large a.nd substantial indcpC'lldpnt
flltul'C fa, etor in the industry. " Contrary to complaint connsc.ls argllJIlluL (lml as hp!"p,

ofol'

, found (r)p. '7G8-

8npJ'a),

the record fads

to (' stablish that BelUli.' woul(l lulvl lw(,o!lw a bl' oaelly- based (' 0111jJet.ito!" , b y intprJla.l (' Xpa, nsloIl, in I"l1c :tlltOlnorive f-iltcr 11rl, rket , pal.-

jcubll'ly ill the prodl1ctioll and sale of passcnger car- t,ype filters in
t.hn afte.Tnar!;ct. As far as existing eompd.it, ioll is eOlleel'llccl ttnd
(,oJ\sidm'ing. the fad t.hat the sharp, oC the market accounted for by
lllost of t.he top-ranking ('Olnpanies has (lec1ined in recent yenrs (except for that oJ (;-enend

)(o/-01'S whie-It has increased),

it can hardly

be cont.ended t.hat Ulel"e will be allY signiJieant inel'case 111 eonceutl'ation in the HnfolIlOtiye Jilter market by the angment.ation of F' ram
, with H(m(lix s O. ri% market share.
declining" market share of 12.
It
, Hccordingly, conclllded tha.t complaint counsel have failed to
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'ivill be any substantial probnbJc adverse competitiye impact , as 11 result of the nwrger , in the automotive fiJter mar-

estnLJ1ish thnt there

ket as a Iyholp or in any segment thereof.

B. ./1

eTospace Filters

20. CompJaillt COllJJSel'S approach , insofar as aerospace filters are
concerned , is tlw.t of the typical hOl'izontnJ merger casc. Complaint

indn trv with high concentration , snch as
ce filter indnsh' y and t11e aerosp ;ce hyclnmlic filter indllstn- , a Y101atio11 OCCllI'S reyenJ 'iyhen there is an acquisition invohing
: Jl1lrket sJwre.s on tfw palt of both Jnerging companies , as in the
('a e of Fl'Hll"s acquisition of Bendix " (CR at 2G). As previously
f01mcl (pp, 77;;- 8Upl'a) , the top fOlll' ranking companies in the
cOlillse1 fll'O' 1l8 that "in an

the aeI'()sp

D% of industry sales in
, while in the hydraulic aerospace filter product market the top
fonr companies nccolllltC'c1 for 81.0%. Bendix was the seventh ranking company ill the aCl'ospacefiltc.r industry as a \Thole , \Tith
1o/
aerospace, filter industry accounteel for 5G.
1D(iG

of the market ,

1yhiJe Fram was the eighth ranking

company, with

In the field of aerospace hyc1ralllicfiltel's , Bendix was the
fO\lrth rflnking company with 7. 8% of thflt market , and Fram
ij. 6;f:

D%.

rnnked ninth 1yith

30. As herctofore. inc1icnt
Imic compbint.

cel (pp. 79-:;'

shtl1te n. propel' product market ,

supra),

respondents elis-

1l1 aerospacefiters C011-

counsel's contention that

for pnrposes of cletermining the

compctiti'.-e impart of the present acquisition. Although the examiner has preyiOllsJy concillded that it is not appropriate to combine

all aerospace fiters into II single product market , he is of the opin-

ion that. ('\- en

on the basis of the broad product market contended

for by them , comp1aint counsel haY8 failed to make out a

case of ad-

C'l'se ('ompeLit.iyc dTect. In actual fact , competition bdv;' een Fram

and Bendix \YttS extremely limited. The

greater part or Bendix

saIl's wcre of dosed- end , non- replaceable , metallic element , hydraulic
filters. TIyo- thirc1s to three- fourths of Fram s sales \Tore of open- end
replacoHhle , paper- element fuel filters. To the extent that there was
f1ny competition between t.1Jem it involved primarily the arca of 11Y-

dl'Hllic fiten; ,
81:,. 000.

in

'idlich Franl

s total sales ill 19G6 were only

=31. Eyen overlooking the hIllitec1 nat11le. of the competition betwcen the t'iYO companies in the overall aerospace filter industry, an

nellerse competitive impact cannot he inferrecl merely from the
matheJ1fitical factors stressed by complaint conn8e1.

,YhiJe concen,

tration among the top fOlll' companies in 19GG I\as relatively high
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TiE.
:j6. O%, it shonld he noted that snch concentration had declined
slliJstantial1y from what it Jlad been four years earlicr viB : 70. 7%.
Contributing significantly to the remaining high degree of concentmtion was the fact t.hat one compfllY, Pall Corporation , a. J'claof industry sales. Except
2D. 190
tin'ly small cOlnpnny, accounted lor
,yith
all
other
companies
had market shares of
lI. 6yc)
for Pnrolatc.r

under 10%. \Vhile , OIl a matllernatic.al basis , the combincd market
shares of Bendix and Fram (G. jf: and 3. 6%) l,yould make them the

thinll'unkillg company: the examiner cannot infer any adverse
pctiti \ e

C011-

record , size

impact nWl'ely from this fad. As shmYI1 by the
arily confer any competitiyc im-

and finnllcial standing do not llt'ces

p:1ct on companies in the. industry. The customers of the industry
(the rnit.ecl States GO\

el'nment , and the huge n.ircraft and engine

llilumfa, etlll'ers) clo not appear to occupy a. position of economic infe-

,-is thEir suppliers. ,Yhile the

oula
combination
product line ill aCl' ospace filters , the 1''(;onl fails to estnhli h thnt this ofters any particular compctitiyc ac1ltage, sinc(' plll'cl1ases are madr largely on a. biel basis for particular typE'S of aerospace filters , and not. on the basis of Hny combined
package oJ purchases.
8:2. ,Vhile concentration iil the aerospace bycll'liEc filters proclllct
riority yis-

broaden the Benc1ix- Frnm

market is eycn higher than in thc aerospace
1', hOlC
/'iz 81.D , eyen hel' e it has declined from the

filter industry as a
901b

I'- hich ob-

tained fonl" :verllS pre'\"ionslY. It nHl ' also be noted that almost haH
of the shnrc of the: top fonr companies is flcconlltecl lor by one comith
Bendix
pan)" , Pan Corporation
OA % of the market. \Yhih

ranked among the top fOllr companies in the acrospace hydraulic
l' field , \yith '1. 8% of the market , Fram s llarket share of 0. 8% is
almost. insignificfint. The flugmc:.tntion of Bendix s market share
by tl1f1t of Fl'am is hardly of such an order of magnitude as to sup-

filtc'

port any inference that it will probnbly produce a

substantial ad-

:e compctitiyc impact in the inc1nstry. Althongh there are certain

technical requiremcnts for participat.ion in the aerospace hydraulic
thesE ,ycre possessed largely by Bendix , rather than

fttcr market ,

Fl'flm. Flll'thermore , the record fails to establish that technical qualifications are a fnnction of size or financial standing in the aerospace
Ii Itpl" industry. It is , H('('ordingly concluded that. complaint counsel
' '11H' eX;JmiJlpr j" Jlot Ul11lin(lft: of 1'E'i'p01H1pnts' pO"!t;011 tJwt tJlP

m:11'l;:pt s11,lr(''' nf

fflilnl'e of tbe Ulliyer e figlJle to contain
I1('s of hydral1Jic lilters for non- aerospace TJ1UIJOse;:. Howe,er. the e:wwiner Is 110t per11ad('(l tJwt s\lc11 omission wo111(1 pror!nce rt igIljficaJlt l'f'rluction iu tbe IUllrket ShflJ"C

bOtl1 comj1anic" are oyers(ntterl UCCfl\13C

llerceutng-f' of the two companies.

oJ the

1SU;J
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luwe fai1ed to cstab1ish a probab1c snbstantia1 adverse competitive

impact , in either the aerospace filter industry as a whole , or in the
hydraulic filter product market , as a result of the Bendix- Fram
merger.
Filter' . Water Separators
C.

0:1. As in the CtlSt of aerospace filters , complaint counsel's attack
on t.he acquisition in the filter water separator product line is primarily that of a typical horizonta.l merger ease v'iz the elimination
of eornpetition in a highly concentrated industry. Thus , complaint
counsel note that the top four companies accounted for 90% of the
filte1' 1-vater sepaTatOI' rnarket and 95 % of the filter water separator
clement suhmarket , and that F1'am ,vas the top ranking cOlnpany in
sl'lmrators and the secoJUl ranking company in elements , while Ben-

dix ranked fomth in both of these prodnct markets (CPF at 182).
4. 'Vhile the statistical situation referred to by cOTnplaint counsel
is rHore impressive than in the product lines previously considered , it
does not necessarily 101l0W that a case of probable competitive in-

c1. The degree of concentration , in terms of
in the filter water separator indus11oweve1' , this is not too unusual considering

illry has been establishe.
the top JOlLr 01' eight companies

try, is aornittedly high.

the relatively srnall size of the industry and the small Ilunber of
eOlnpanies engaged in it. Total industry sales of vessels and clements
were only $0. 5 ml11ion in 10GG. There 'vere only about six companies

in the industry which had sa1es in excess of $100 000. The fact that
Fram wa.s the top-ranking company in comhined sales of vesse.ls and
elements and the seeolld ranking company in the sale of
H8. 20/
:11)(1 :H. O%, respectively, of these markets

elemenis

is , again
statistica1Jy 1rnpressive. I1mvever , while Bendix was the fourth ranking company in both markets , it was a rather poor fourth , with
alone , '''ith

;t70/

of the ovcrall iilter water separa.tor

60/0

market and

of the

separator element suumarket. FurtherJIore , eompctition between the
t\yo companies was extrernely limitc , since Bendix s suJes were
Tnade enbrely in the govelTllIPllt sector of the market , whereas
750/0
of Fl'am s sa.les W( rnnde in the commercia! sector.
i)5.
Considering that Fram s predecessor was the developer of the
filter water sepa),(ltOl'

, it is not surprising that it 1S

among the top-

ranking companies in the business. I-1mvever , more signific ant , from
the point of vlcvv of prcdicting the probable impact of the mergm' , is
1" C01l1p!nint. ("ollH
marlu.t

!1g;gest tlJ.

, fuel monitors flJ' P

for!' I0l111rl

marl;ct.

t Uw m::lIkpt indutll's fuel monitor;;

haJ'l' inc!l1rling; its saIl's of fl1(l monitol's. However ,

nTH.1 cites Df'IHlix

ns the l'x:1minpr has he1'eto-

not It properpnl' of the titer water spparator

prolluet
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the fact tha.t Fnnn s share of the overall filter separator market decljned from 57. 1 % in 1f)()2 to 38. 2% in 1966 , and that its share of
the element submarket declined from 4- 7% in 19(;2 to 34% in 1fJGG.
Bow sel' , Inc. , and Filters ,
ha vc both been able to

Inc. , ,,,hich arc rela.tivc"ly sma.ll companies
improv( their market position , vis- vis

Fl'am. F' iJLers , Inc.. , has i!l(TCased its market share in the ovcl'al1
fi1ter water sqmrator Inarkd from 7. 8% in 1\)62 to 23. 20/0 in 1966. In
the c.oalesecr clement subma.rkct , it has improved its position frorn
14. JIi in 1962 t, o HR(fr; in 1fHJG , and has sl1ppJa, ntccl Fnun as the t.op
ranking cOlnpany in this arca. Bowser , Tnc. , the sc(:oncl ranking company i;\ the O\' e1'a.11 filter watl r separator market , has become the
leading: compa, ny in the sale 01 separator vessels.
36. The addition of Bcndix s market share to that of Frmn wonld
hardly snggest , under thc eil'CUmst.all( eS of this industry, that any
sifl. llifi( a.llt competitive advanta.ge ,vill PJlsne, Bendix s total sales of

filt.er \vater s( paratOl' s and eh:lUcnts alTlonntecl to only $:150 000 in
1 D()n. Its lDHG sharc oJ t.he overall filter ,vater separator rnarket was
only ;:). 790 , which reprpscllted a decI-nc from its ID62 share of 4. 6%.
"Thill' , its share of the filtcr element snbmarket , G. Go/v , represcnted an
lmprovement over it.s IDG2 share of
ability to obtain

1J. 5.

40/0

t.his was due largely to its

Govcrnmellt bid business. Sinc( Bendix made
the gon:l'unent , \y1l(')' (';ls FJ' anl made Uln' l'-

no sales outside of
fomtlls of its sales in the commercial sector of the rnarh.ct , the

alrIOUllt of competitlon hehv( 8n the two companies which may possi-

y be eliminated will lJe minimal. There is no indication in the recani t, h:lt the addition 01' Bendix s relatively small Eltcr watcr sepa-

to that of Fram willl'csult in the c0111bined operation
obt.aining any significant ad\'antage not a, lready possessed by Frarn
wll ich was a pioneer and leader in UIC lmsincss. It is , accordingly,
r:1,to1' yol1ll1e

cOlH' lnded t.hat complaint counsel ha, vc failed to establish that Ben-

dix s acqnisition of Fram \yi\J rcsult in any probable snbstantial adH'.rse competitive impact in the fiter wat( r s( parator product mal'h,t as a ,vho1t

, 01' in the filter water separator element suhmal'keL

IV. The Certified Question
:17. T:

y its order of IHaTch 24 ,

1969 , t.he Commission remanded to

the CXarrI111er the applicatioll of respondent Bendix for a

modific.a-

tion of its agreement of .Tunc 16 , 1967 , made with the C01llJuissioll
so as to permit said respondent to employ the president of respondent FraIn as an exeelltivc ofHccr. Under the examiner s proposed dis-

position of this procec(Eng, there would be no impediment to Ben-

:!. (;
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(lix

Pl1ployrnent of the iudividufll in qUl', stion. lImvcver , in "lcw of

the )nck of iinality of the cxruniner

flPPJ'opriatc 1'01' him

s decision , he does not consider it

to nmke any specific

rCCOlllTICndation as to

modification of the ngl'eentent mad( wlth t.he Commission ,
will now have the entire meord before it for rcvi(

which

FIX. \L CO CLI;SIOXS OJ.' I.JA,V

1. Respondents The Bendix Corporation and Fnull Corporation
at al1 tinws matcrial hercin , corporations engaged .in C01l-

were ,

))1(1\' (\

:IS "

eOlnmel' ;' is deiincd in t.he Cbyt.onAct , as amcndc(l , and

thp. -Federal

Tradc Cornrnission Act.
. COll11sd snppol'tlnp: the cOl1plaint have

bnnlcn of estghlishing, by snbstantial ,

f,tilcd to sllst.:\in the

reliable and probatin ,

evi-

dence , that Lhe acquisition of the busi1J sS and assets of re, sponclent
Fra. m by respondent Bendix was in vioJation of Scetion 7 of the
hytoll _ Act , as flmE1Hlpc! , or 01 Sect.ion ;) of t.he Federal Trade Commission A. ct.
OHmm

';s ordered That tJIC complaint in tJIC alJo\' entitlcd pro('(' p(ling
be'" and the same hcreby is , dismissed.

OPIXlON OF TilE CO::UJHISsroN
Jl' NE J:' ,

1.

J7()

(/OTnTli, i88"tOnC''

y ELI\A

r. INTIW1HTCTION

On .T1111C 2U ,

before consllmma,tioll of a llwrgCI' bet.he Benclix CorpOrfltion (Bendix), the Commission iss\lP-d its cOlnplaillt hcrein ' charging tJ)at the
18) and
merger violated SN tj()1l 7 of the Clayton Act (J5 D. C.
Section f) of the Ferlera.l Trade Conl1nisHion Act (15 lJ.S. C. 945).
Althongh HiP llw, rgel'\Yas tJJCl'en.ft( J' consnmmate. , Frmn has br.en
IDG7 , 01113 (hy

twecn Fram Corporation (Fnun) and

op(

rat('cl as a separatE snbsidiluy of Bendix by

agreement: between

the parties.

The complaint alJegell that. t.he eJTcct
nmy be snbst.antlall y

of the TIendix- Fl'am

merger

to lessen cOlnpetition , or to tend to ereat(

monopoly " in three lines of commerce involving fL1tcl's: automotivc
filters , aerosrmce fjltel's , all(l filter watc r separatol's. After extensive

hearings ,

the hpal'ing cxanliner , on Sppt( lnher J

, IDG!) , dislnissed

,"

,"
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the complaint. The case is before us on the appeal of complaint

counsel.

Complaint counsel have al1eged numerous errors both in the hearing examiner s findings of fact and in his 'Conclusion that the merger
in
all three Jines of commerce. IIowever , since a finding of
was hwal
legality or illegality as to the major line of fi1t( rs involved , autOlnotivc f-ltcrs l is dispositiv( of the cOlnplaint and order in. tl1is case , we
shan concern oUl'seh'es only with that line of commerce.
II. F. \CTS

AND BACJ5:GH01JND

No dispute exjsts as to certain basic facts. These facts , as found by
the hearing examincr in findings numbered 1 to 57 , arc arnply justified by the evidence in the

record. Except where these findings

represent disputed conclusions of la"\v 3 we expressly adopt them and
tJu;y form the sole basis of the following snYl1.mary.
A.

The IndustT!!

Three types of aut.omoti ve filtE T's- oil ,

virt.ually all kinds of engines ,

ail'

, and fuel-arc

llsed on

from light truck and passcng( r ear

engines t.o heavy t.ruek and off- higlnvay equipment engines. (26)

There are two general markets for these filters: sales to the original
equ1IJluent rnanllfaetuJ'crs lor installation in the new engine (the
OE!'rr market) and sales to firms for rcplaeing "vorn- out filters (the
J'cplact'1nent or aftel' rrUll'kd). " (;-:O- 3n) Sales in the aftermarket are
made tJlt' ough a complex lllaZC of distributors: wal'ellousc distributors ; ,yho ill turn sell to jobhers , who in turn selJ to service stolt.ions

and l'epalI' shops; original equipment nmnld' (1,cturers , who in turn
sell to t.lwir franchised auto dealers and to independent warehouse
distributors; oil and tJre companies who. sell to their Jl':.nchised

sel'vice stations as well as throngh intlepcndent wa.rehouses; and
mass merchandisers who 8(', 11 through th(:i!' J'etail discollnt honses,
(MJ)
11n HHj(i , total :Iuromol:in' lilt!'!'
"
107, 000; !Iud filter W:ltf'1" ;(I1:tnll()I '
ales
rel'rr:-l'nh' ll GGr'/r, of Fritm tot!!1
$:11

W('1"

f' filter saJr f) were
2!J7 OOO, OOO: a('!'o
G58, OOU, Autollotive titer "aJ(

",ales were

\Yc thus Jldtllrr aniI'm no!' l' verse 1.11(' J!( triIJJ; examiner s FincHHgs of Fil.et SG- J:11

u1Jfl COllclusiol\s of Lnw 11- 2:j, 2!)"J"indin;.s of Fact, :;H , 4G , GO ,

1 TII the 11'x1. the ( x:ul1iJ1(

and '15,
fjw1ing-s wiH he rib,,) lJY J):u' pnth!'sb;rd

HHDl)JefS.

'11",,
('viniiolls will b ufJl d for dtntiolJs: 'Jr:lJIS'r;rilJt of l1ror.eediug
ItX.
" 1U "pon,1eJlts ' Exhibits
Co:nplaillt COilIlH'l' " E hihit
.rhe line hdwe( n the* two mark!'!s is bl1!l'('(l h Y the far:t that OIP ol'igin:l1 rqlliplnf'nt
lnn!lllrad:l fel''' J,\lI''l1:1s(' !ilen; not only for inc)usion in ihe oL'gin:ti equipmrnt but nhw
for rrplacellH'llt sale;;, And , 118 the examinpr fO\1l1d, " There i i no sigl!ifir ant (Jjfft reTl(;p in

hl'
'Ill( fuliowi!lg- aiJ.

the llaUIl ,1' of sdlin;. to o!" ig-ipal eCjnijlnwut: I JanIILlctlll' rS for installation as orig-inai
equipnwnt ami selJing- to them for retil H:emcl1t rmJ'j'os('H, " (40)

, (

, -

OjlinioI\

731

TotfLl Sf tICS

or iLutomoti vc filters in 1966 WE;re

approximatdy $297

million. Of this total , $189)) milJion werc sales in the aitermarket
filters for paSS(

llgcr C,lTS and light

trneks.

The automotive filter industry is both a grmving;
at an anIlual nlte OT

onc. The

1;-

% since lUn3

of

(37)

one ,

expanding

-n) and a highly profitabl

pre- tax net profit 011 sales or most of the compan ios was in

SS of 10%, and has beon increasing in recent years. This favorable profit trend ineJudes a number of the srnaJlcr c01npanies in the
intlllstry, as well as the leading firms. (as)
Thcre are oyer 30 HUtllUfactnrers of automotive filters , including
the giant auto makers , General 1\1otor8 and Forcl. :\evertheless , the

CXC(

market is a relatively concentrated one. In 196G ,

in the broad overa.ll

market , the top three compa.nies aceounted for G2.

9% of industry

sales , and the top six companies accountcd for 79. G%. 'rho first ranking eompany in sales was General JVIotors Corporation whose AC
32. 40/0 of 1066 sales; the second
Division (G IC-AC) accounted for
ranking firm was Purolator Produds , Inc. (PuI'olator), with 18.a %

and Fram ranked third with 12.1%. Bendix , with s,tles of slightly

oJ automotive
passengcr
car re(11)
In
the
lUUTo,ver
marketfilter sales in 19GG.
same
three
eoncentl'ation
was
even
higher.
The
placement iilters-

over $1 million ,

accounted for approximnteJy 0. 35%

firms nceonntec1 for 7UI% of total sales as follows: GMC-

32. 40/0;
lD62

Puro1atol' 21.7%; and FItun 17. 2%. (42) l-lowever , between
and 19GB , the three- firm concentration had declined somewhat:

in the total automotive filter market from

()9. 8%

to

62. 90/0;

in the

passenger car filter aftermarket from 74. 5% to 71. 3%. (43)
The manufacture of most

simple , unsophistic

Ltec1 ,

automotive filtcrs involves relatively

and well- knov.rl technology, and there arc

no important existi.ng patents. (5G) Furthermore , the list prices as
well as the discol1nt priees of the leading iilter nmkers do not vary
significantly, and the prices of the majors are generally higher tlmn
the prices of some srnaller eompanies. (51) Bathcr , the most important ingredient 01 Sl1eeess has been a good marketing and merchan(lising organization. (56) The larger fiter makers , as vlell as some of
the srnaller , employ ovcr 100 so- ealled " missionary men " who call on

the jobbers and retail serviee stations to promote filters. (52) The
lcading fiter manufacturcl's also use such promotional devices as
trading stamp " programs- involving free gifts and filters. (53) Fi-

"The parties lue in dispute whether the proper line of commerce ic; the entire 111t.omutive filtel' market or only the aftermarkct saJes of passenger car and lip;ht truck filters.
i-nJra.
Ol'rl hegan makinp; it

See liP. 8'.13711

own 011 filters for aftermarket sales in lUGS.
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expend a sum for advertising which represents approximately 4 or 5 percent of their annual dollar sales. Yet
this a(ln l'tisin()' is aimed at the tnl,de rather than at ultimate COHmLlly, most iiter 111akcrs

sumers.
B.

1.

'l'

lw Respondents

is it leading -United States produccr of various kinds oi

FFarn

filtrl's , including aut.omotive filters , aerospace filters , and filter water
separaJors. In 1D()G Fram achieved consolidated m t sales of approximately $GG. 7 million and consolidated net earnings of $"

35 lnillion.

\'ssets as 01 Deeember ;:n , 1966 , worc approxi-

Its t.ot.ftl consolidated

ea,luings , and assets in 1966 ,ven the
highest in its hist.ory, and it was a financia\1y sound , profitable , and
grmving company. (12) Fram s net profit OIl sales before taxes in-

mat.ely $;m. l million. Its sales ,

crcased frOln lO. n% in1DG;) to 1:LO% in lD(jG. (38)

Approximately 3139(; of Fram s 1f)(j() sa, les were in automotiyo filIn that fidel , Fram "vas not only tho third-ranking proters.
CH)

dIlCCl' , with 12.

4% of the n1a.rk(

, but a pioneer in technology itnd

promot.ion. Frall developed the dry- type ail' filter , which has now
n\p1accd the " oil- bath" typo air filters; and in 1956 Frarn deyelopcd
(1i1 41)
a " throwaway " or " spin- " oil fi1ter for passenger cars.
ntln
s
Automotive
Division
in
1966
was
011
sales
of
V'
The net, profit

1n1D65. (38) Although Fram sold filters in all t.he distributional channels in the inclustr H about DOj
17. 1%,

incl' easing; from

11. 70/0

8 filter sales were in the passenger car filter aftermarlwt

lln '

(\ Fnull ranked third in sales with

17. 2%

of the nmrket.

(1-1

12)
2. lfen.di:n

is a diyersificd manufacturer of eompoiJents

blies Jor ,-H'l"ospa,

and aSSCHl-

, alltolnoLi ve , autornation , scientific , oceanic , a.wl

other liSPS. In t.he fiscal year ending Sept.cmber 20 , 1966 , its consoli-

dated not sn.1cs ,,' cre

$1.05 billion and its consolidated net ineonw
B8. 7 minion. In 1966 , Bendix was the G9th largest indllstrial

was

corporation in the United States; by 1DG7

, it had become the GIst

largest. (2)

Over half of Bendix s sales are concentrated in sophist.icated

equipment for aircraft , 1uissiles , and spacccI'a.It

including aerospace

fo oril-inal C(luipmcnt and manufadlJrer:: for installment; to orlgiJJal equivmcnt mallU-

B'

facturer,; fur rClllacement; to mass J/crehanclisers ImrieI' both proprietar y anl1 prival:e
brand,,; to oil and tire companies both as proprietary awl private brands; and to jl)()cpendcllt wal "hou;;e distributors for resale through jobbers to service stations. (14 , 34 ,

, Frnm had 14. 8% of the total automotive

9 In 1!1!;:?

u;;er ear tilter aflermarket. (43)

fiter market and 20. 6%

GO)

of the

jllj()1l

filters and filter water separators. Bendix is a.!o heavily d( pcndcnt
npon gO\' ernment

and defense contracts. (3)
Bendix hns alwa.ys been significantly involved in the automotive

parts industry. Bendix 'vas originf111y founded to seH starter drives

for automobiles; it was an early leader in the manufacture of automotiy( brakes and brake parts; and it continues to be a technological leader in the automotive products field. (3 , G) In 196G , the sales
million and represented

$220

of Bendix iwtol10tiye products totaJed

contrast , in 10(J1 total automoabout
t1es
,vere
approxiumtcly
$102
million.
(6)
bye s
lo a wide variety of
gh
eight
separate
c1ivisions
,
thl'on.
Bendix sells
2S0/

of Bendix

s 10G6 sales.

In

:ultoH1otire parts: flwl plunps , starter drives , ignition components
brakes , bralw cll'llfls , power sLoerings , universal joints , eal'blll'ctors

Vhile
radios , SIH, ("a eontrols , temperature controls , and filters. (5)
the predominanL portion of these automotIve sales is made to Rl1tollwhile manll:faetUI'ers and other original equipment Tnakers , Bendix

makes substantial sales to the automotive altermarket , boLh as proprietary a1Hl private brawls. Domestic aftermarket s tles in 19G6

anlOlllted to $10. 6 minion; and domestic nftermarket sales under

s label wero approxillfltely $20 ll1illion. (7) Indeed , in 196Bendix Jonned an Automotive, Services Division to facilitate the
BC1Ul1x

distribut.ioll 01 all Bendix autOlrIotive parts in the aitennarket. (18)
This Al1tomotl\' e Service Division had 'Contracts with 1GO warehouse
distributors and 1 249 dil'cet jobbers. Several other divisions also

had contnlcts with llllmer011S distributors.

(0)

III the automotive filter industry, Bendix l'ocllsed upon the prod1\( tion and sa, le of heavy duty oil and fuel filters for original
rqulprneJlt makers. The Bendix Filter Di\Tision was one of the COJTpau s smallest and in the early 1960: s was losing Inoney. Sales of
tlH SC a.ut.omotive filters in 1 !H;G amounted to only approximately $1.1
mi11ion. 11 l\fost of these sales ,vere to original e(luipm(mt makt I's;

only a small amount were made in the lucrative aftermarket. (19
32) The only filter produet manufactured by Bendix specifically for
passenger car application ,vas an air filter clement made in the late
lD:JO' s for Fonl and Arnerican J\Iotors. After losing money on the
ycnture , Bendix in 10GO began subcontracting these filters ,

until 10G3

,yhcn jts Ford contraet was terminated. (;);
'" :.10tol' CompOJJents
fJllin' rl

'lD l\Iannfllcturing Company (an ignition comIJonents firm acSteering, Hydraulics , Fnl' l)( vict. , Filter Djvision Automo.

, P.

ill 1!HJ5), Hl':1J,e:1J1(l

tive Service. ntHl Automotive glf'clronicH.

11 . 2F;. ()11
ation. (:\)

were sales of liHers manufactured for Bendix: hy a eOllpetHol' , Wb; Corpora-

!!.
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IIf. THE U:G" \L ISSUE: BLD:IKATlON OF POTENTIAL COMPETITION

Complaint eOll11scl's principal contentions as to the autornotive
filt.er line of commerce are that the examiner erred in failing to find
ulthis m( I'gcr unlavvf111 because it (1) confers upon Fram certain
,:antages that will b( illjlll'ious to competition in the automotive
filt( l'

market; and (2) eliminates subsbl,llt.ial potential competition
bct\veen Bendix and Fram in that market.

A review 01 the rccord convinces us that the hearing examiner
properly concluded 13 that Bendix did not confer upon Fram any
advantages so significant as substantially to lessen eompetition in the
automotiv( filtcl' market.
Thus , the principal remaining issue in this case is whether the
merger rmty substantially lc ssen competition by eliminating Bendix
as a potential cntrant and conlpetitor in the automotive filter market.

'Vith the growing concentration of Anwrican markets , and the
gnnving mobility of business investments , the crucial role of " potential competition " as a regulator of economic behavior has been recognized. Not only is actual new entry an essential soun e of Hew
competition , the potential for which must be preserved , but the merc
thn at

of new entry by firms waiting at the edge of a concentrated

latively uncornpetitive market may be an important support for
competition in that market. Thus , Seetion 7 cle trly applies not only
to mcrgers that substantially raise the barriers to new entry, see

, F,T. C.

v.

G!Lnble Co. 38" U. S. ;'(;8 (1967), but to
by eliminating potential competitors and entrants

p7')oteT

mergers \vhich ,

have the likely ciIect of subst.alltial1y lessening competition in the
relevant market.
'" As the he:Lring- ex:tmine\" not.ed (Couclm;iulls uf Law 7 find 24), complaint. connsel
wlJile 1Jrgill). Uwt DplIdix and Fram were actaal cnmpetitorK , h:1ve J;ot pressed a claim
that tile merger is illegal Ill'rel.v because of the f'!illinatinn of t11at actual competition.

'Vlif'thf'r Bcndix was all IU:(\1al eOJ!j1ditor uf II null (h IH' I!(IK 11pon the definition of the
line of comlHerce. The l'espoI111'Ilts ul"gue that the market should be llefiIlerl narl'o,vly to
illell1dl: f)lll v

sold il! the aftermarket. If f.lIch it

r cur nJlfl Jight 1.1"1cl; lilt.ers
!JaSSI'rl;'I'

marl(( t. definition is uKed , Ben(1h: was not an actual COlTlwtitor of FrnlU. If the market
Is r1ciine(1 l1rnlu11y to iudl1de all al1!:OnlOtiYc fit( , as comj1laint: counsel couten(l , Dendi:

was an actual competitor of Fral) with a market. shiue of 0. 35%.
As will appear (see diKCL\ssioll of the lille of COJimerCe , nnl1 srope of t.he or(1e\" injn
IIC nc( ept: );o(h marl,el 11efinil:OllS, ane! /inr1 t.he ll('Q;er illegal because of the eJimin:ttion
of the potentittl competition offerl ll hy l endix as to the narrower sulHnarkct. If we are
C(J1'lf:cI , t.he Ilerger Is no 10ss ilJegul in t:J. broa.r1er nw.rkd where llen(lix was also an actual
CnHlp(

tjt()r.

te, We accept Finr1ings of lirtct 5f! 78 relevant. to this condusion , except where inconsistcut. with any Hlbsequent fimlings in this opinion.
u Compare

ror:tcr

Gamble Co. 63 F. '1'

Ekcu l'rudncts Cf). 65 F. 'l'

C. l1G 1 (HI64),

C. 14G5 (10G0),

afJ'

347 l!' .

aff'
386 U. . 5GS (1967);
2d 715 (7th Cir. 19(5).
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The significance of pot.mtial competition as a factor to be considered in merger cases \VilS delineated by the Supreme Court ill 1964
Un,ited

in three cases:

v.

States
v.

(-51; United States

ITl Paso iVai'ural Gas 00. 37G U.

Oontinental Can (J().

United States

v.

Penn- Olin Ohemical 00"

cently, in

C.

v.

378 U. S. 4'.1; and
1)10)'e re

:i78 TJ. S. 158.

(Jamblc Co. 3SG U. S.

Procter

5GS (1967), the

Court found the Clorox- rocter merger to be illegal not on1y because of the advantages ,.:,'h1ch ,vould a(:crl1C to Clorox by the addition of Procter and the increase in bal'l'j( rs to entry, but also brcausc
the acquisition of C10rox by l) I'octer elirninatpd Pl'oder as a potential competitor. " :38() ' S. at 580. 1(;
The importance of potential competition as 11 market regulator has
also been est.ablislwd and emphasized in a long line of merger cases
Indeed , by HW7 , the
decided by the Federal Trade Commission.
C. Docket 8572
Diamond Alkali 00.
Commission could state in
at 12 (cease and desist order , October 2 , UJ67) (72 F. T.C. 700 at
74!JJ, that " ,Vo have no reason to dwell at length on the

beneficial

competitive significance of potential competition. It has received the

approval of the COlll't.S and represents ,

we think ,

Round eCOllOlnie

theory. . . .
IV. ELI1\lINATION OJ

POTENTIAL COl\PETlTIOX: TI-IE FACTS

The Relw/Jant Line of Oommerce

A.

The hearing examincr properly eoncJl1ded t.hat the three types of
air , and fuel- may be eombined , and that the

auLomotive filters- oil ,

relevant geographic market is the nation as

examiner , however ,

whole. f\ The hearing

failed to reso1vc the dispute betvv

cen the parties
Complaint

as to a further deliJH ation of the line of commcrcc.

coulls( l

contend that aU autolIo6ve filters constitute

the relevant

"Ser: t.hf' f'xtr:nc:ive analysis :l1H1 di f'ussion of these thrp.f' ( ases in Reatrh:e Poods Co.
1" The adverse' cffed of mergers eliminating po1: l1til1l ('ntl'ant or compr:tito!'s has aJso
, Uniterl State, v. Stand( T(1
heen recognized in ImnH'rO\lS Jower eOl1rt opinions. See
:147 I.. :!il 745 (7th Cir.
. l!)(i(;) Hl;co
;
PnJrlllcts Co
Oil 2G:1 F. Supp. HH; (D.
D. Cal. 1DGn),
ID'G,,);
Unitcr/ States
Y. Joseph Schlitz Brcwi11f1 Co. l.(",'- F. Sllpf). '129 (
nffd
::S3 U. . :.: (1!JGG) ; Unitcrl Sf, ates Y. 1"onl Mol, or Co. 2SG 1! . Sl1pp. 407 (RD. Mich.
HHW);

UnUer! Statcs

v.

Yir, t NaUonal Ru, nl.;

F. Snpp. (D. ),id. HJ10);

oj 11((1l"ijlonrl

2SS F. SIlD)). 54:' (N. D. Ill. l!)GS).
l'rorte1 d'; Gu, m.ule Co ., 63
Forcmost
Drtirie Inc. (jO F. 'I' C. D44 (l\JG2);
Bloco Products Co. G5 F. C. 11(;3
F T C. 146G (lHf\:1),
nJJ' d, , :EW ES. 5GS (19(57);
I".'l'. C. Docket (j(53
Beat1"ce Poorl.q Co"
::47 F. 2r1 74G (7th Ci!', IOGG)
aJJ'
(l!)(;4),
Ge1/, ml j.' OOd8 Corp. li.'l'. c. D()el,!'t 8(;00
(deehl (l .i\pril 2(;, H)(j5) (07 l". LC. 473);
ce' rt.
::SH F. 2(1 fj;\f pld Cil', ID67),
(d!'dr1ed :.Ial"ch 11 , l!1GG) IGD F.'r. c. iJSJJ, (111'
C. lJoeket 74G: (rlecicJell Ufll'eh 4
NaUOllnl 7'ea Co.
denied :HJl F8. \119 (1!)(8);

Unitcrl State,
"S('e
(J. ,

. lVi/srJn Sporl/iny Goods,

l!)(;(j) ((if) F.'l' C. 22(;1.
'" Finding of Fnd ,:0; Conclusion of Law 10.
l"iJHJjn of Fact W; Con('u;;ioll of Law 8.
4G7- 207-

7;J-

3:::
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Inarket. The respondents con rend that the market should

be Jimitpd

to passenger car and light truck filters sold Ior rcplacerncnt-- thus
excluding an heavy duty filters and all filters sold for original equip-

ment. The hearing examiner made his findings on the basis of treating both pl'odul:t markets as relevant.
\V( agree that both marlwts an relevant here , and that the legality of this merger can be detprInincd 011 the basis of its effects all

competition in either market. The broader overall automotive filter
o and , as the hearing cxamill( r concluded
mHrkl't is clearly proper;
the passenger car filter afLcrmurh:et is " at IcrLst an appropriate
SUUJllarkPt,
(lDm)

"::l

v.

(Jenel'al Foods Corp.
CGD F.

C. :3811,

laI'ch 11 , IDGG)

C. Docket HGOO (decided

aff'
:38G F. 2d
SeebuTr; 001'

736

eeTt. denied , 3Dl

(3d Cir. lO(7),

C. Dockd 8682 (decided July
125 F. 2d 124 (Gth Cir. ID(0) C'k 196(3). We also

S. OlD (19G8);
, liJ6S),

v.
United States 370 . S. 2D4
Oontinent!"l Oan 00. 378 U. S. 441 (lDG1);

RT(FWn SlUJD Go.

Un/ited States

aff'

agree with the hearing examincr s conclusion that " (iJnsoiar as the
ease involvcs the all( ged elimination of potential competition , this

relates priuUll'ily to passenger car filters sold in the

aftermarket."

'Vn shall only consider the pot.ential competition offcrcd by Bendix
alrcady a.n adual competitor in the broadcr autOlnocive filter market- as 11 likely entrant into the passenger car filter replaccment
sllhma.l'ket.
E.

Bendix as a l./ih;ely Entl'ant and COTnpetitoT

The evidence in t.he rec.ord and t.he hearing examiner s

relevant

findillgs overwhelmingly establish t.helt Bendix was likely and able
to ent.er t.he passengcr car filter aftcnnarket , one way or another.
Thc probability or its cntry into this market wa.s deal': the onl:v
ql1e::tion was the lorm that such entry would take.

Bendix was a major participant in the automot.ive

parts business

sal('s \vell over $200 minioll. Bendix aJso made substantial
sales in the Hntomotive parts replacement markd" with 19BG sales or
$40. G million; and half of these sales were under Bendix s proprietary la.be1. Bendix \vas origillal1y formed as an automotive parts
with ID6()

eOIl pan)'; it had

remained a sales and t.eehnology leader in automo-

tive pmts; and it currently is a substantial automotive parts pro"I Tht, h\'oll(h' r

marl,et is particularly appropriate in light of the customer ovel'l

IJdwe!'H thp narrower Hll(! iJl'oa(!('1' 11111"1,e(,: tile
not 0111 " for installation in lIew engines

t'Ilt'lltS. See note fI ,
"' Cone1usion of Law N.
""lIJitl.

I'l!pl;U'

11/1,
8'

llt makel'S huy fiters

original ('quipJ!I('

, but fol' sule thruugh f!'

anehi;;ed dealers as

:').

OViIlion
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dnc.er. \Vhile Bendix had at one timc shifted the emphasis of its
business away from automotive paxts , it had morc recently begun to
ernphasize Llw private , consumcr sector 01 the economy. This rcsulted
ill tlH formation , in IDGl , of an Automotivc Service Division to exp,tnel Bendix s position in thc luerative l'eplaeemcnt parts business;
and in the aClLllisition , in lHG5 , of P & D il1anufa.dnring Company
a sllbstantial automotivc parts makerY
Flll'thel'non , Bendix 'VitS already a minor participant in the automotive iiJter industry. In 1966 , Bendix s automotive filter sales allowed Bcndix to control 0. 35 %J of thc market- a share equal to or
larger than almost one- third of the firms in that nUlrl((

I-I(Hv(wer

Bendix tUtomot.ivc filter sales represcnted only a srnall portion of
Ih:ndix tntomotivc business or overall bllsiness , and the filt, cr division was losing money in the early 1960' s. Because of Bcndix s finmlcial rcsources and incentiv( s to (:xpanc1 , this ailing filLer division
,yolllcl have bcen an appropriate base :from which Bcndix could have
entcred the mol'C 1ncrative pass(

ngcr ear lilter snbmarket.

In sum , from the objective (wjclcnce only one conclusion is

possi, re-

ble: the whole logjc of Bendix s corporate development
sources , and direct proximity to the passenger c tr filter aftermarket
and the unambiguous direction 01 its business growth , all pointed to
expansion into the passenger car filter aftcrmarkct.
The record also cstablishes that this was recogni ec1 by Bcndix
Inunagcment. As the hearing examincr found (18- 20) :
, its si

In late lDGO or early 1DG1 Dplllix pstah1islH'd a ::1arketjng nnd Comnwrdai
Depal'tnwnt , fol' UH VU1TJose of advising managenwnt as to
pOSSi!I\( new markets whidl \\0111c1 enable Bendix to uJ'oaden its activitics in

1'l"0l111CL I'1,UlIill

tJl(

, and to ai(l DeJllix s existing (livisiom; in illIJl' OV-

IIriYate ('()llll1(n'ial :JI'('lI

ing their Jlarl

eting prOCC(l11I'CS

('11', 3G2-

2G). Among the fields \vhieh Bendix

vip' vpd as uffering IJl' Olllise for decrea ing its (kpendpnee on government lmsi-

l11SS \vas Ole automotive field ,

in \vhich it had some experience :l1d (,Ollpt,t.
. lL recognizec1 that t.he nwrket for the servicing and replacement of :1utomob\"; l);1'1.s held an " imJ)ol't:llt pot('nUal for future sales awl profit " and
('pntl'ali"l'tl the aftC1'marJ,:et selling adivitif's of the automotive ll:llts' llannhwtUl'ing didsioTls into It Ilewly- establisIH (l Automotive Service Division in 1!JG1
(:'1\('('

ill order " to outain It 1\H1Ch

larger share of the market" (CX 232 ,

p. 5; CX

In the cady :lDOO' , the Bendix Filtcr Division was one of its smallest divisions and \vas losing money. Only a small portion of its sales involved aut.omotive- type filters and tlw bulk of these werc saId in the OKM market , rntlwr

than in the more profitable and expanding aftermarket, In J802 and 1\)G3

a se-

:I The l'cuson for tlJi,; acquisition was, in the word,; of Mr. Fontaine, chairman and
chief executive o/Jccl' of Bell1ix , tlJat " it lippcareu to be desirable in broadening our
aftcrmarket prodlH t eapahiJity'"

2-RX 44,

. 256U.

"'

.'.).

.:
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ripf' of meetings WIlS held Iwti"' f'pl1 penH'1!lel of llll Planning- Devartment nBrl
Bendix cxecutive to rlPtennine wlwL steps to take to eliminate the 10.','1('1' of
this division. The a1tel"llati\' s JJl'CfH' llh'd wen" either to \'vithdra\v from the
Held entirely or to broaden the COJTVflny f: lwse in the i1Hlu.stry. f1inec the filtratiOll business W,IS considered a large and profitable one , VllrticuInJ'I:-7 in the 1"('pla(:emcnt nwrl;:et , it WIIS clcdc1ed t.ll!t the (:ompany should try to c:xpaml its

olieratiolls in this field. COllsillerntion was g-iven to wl1eHll1' thi", should be
done by aClluisition or by internal expansion . Ew'ntually it W:lS dedlled that it
would nqt be feasihle to expalHl b v interJlal tlevelol)Juent , and t.hat pfforts
honlli lJe made to :u' qnil'e anoHl(r (' ompnny in thp Held ('11'. 3(j2S3480- 87, :H8!)-

, 348G- 87; ex 13S, ex 1:51 , ex C.S ,

ex HiO; HX 38),

At various timcs during- the period from l!)()J to lUGG Bendix p:ave eonsidf'n1tion 10 :JeCJlliring- an inlprest in OllP of s('vpraJ filter manufactlln' l"S. Iu 1f1fil it
acquired a mnall stock interest in 'Vix CorIJoration , which ,vns then m:luufae-

turing- certain t.ype.,: of :lir filtcn; for it., This stock interest never excf'cdeu G
or 7% of Wix s ontst:1J(ling stock , and BeJ1llix (' ontinued to hold a stock inter-

est in ,"Vb:: until Fehnmry IDCi7 VdlPll it :1e!jlliJ'ed Fram. Kp

otiatiom; lookillg"

f; acquisition of Wix were undertaken in 1!)6: , but '"ere broken
orf vdlen the terms of tile a('(luisit.oJl ('(ju1d not he agrccrl upon, Several further ahortive efforts to a('rluire 'Vix were made in the sllcceeding- few YNlrR.
Com;ideraUon waR given at variOtlR timeR to the aequisition of ,,,ralker :.fannfaetnring Company, Donaldson COJ1llany, _ lue. , nn j-ng,c; Jianufadllring- ('(Imo appl'oneh was ever actually lluHie t.o
pany, and l'urolnt.or l'rodue1s' , luc,
'VaIker. l\Iectings "' ere held with PUl"olator in March lDGG to (' ollsillpr the possihilty of a merger or aeljnLsition , uut not.hing- came of the effort. 'l' all,s "Vitll
Donaldson resulted in a ('()lltel'ft' er by J)onal(ls011 to buy Bendix s Filter Jhvitoward Bendix

sion, 'rhis

\-vas rejected. Brief discuss,ions wetl' had ,vith Hastings J\Ianufactur-

illp: Company, but resulted in no seriouR ncgotiations ('11', 2;15, 201:)- 27.
3487-- , 3043-47 , 632 , 2078, 2105; ex 310 A- , ex 1-46 , CX 1(jr 172 , ex
149 , CX 152 , ex 160 ZHIn short ,

, ex 352 ; RX 38)

its rnana.gcm( llt was eOllvinec(l that Bendix should make

a substantial cntry into the, passenger CHI' filter aftermarket , ill an
attempt to s:dvagc the (,lHTcnt Bendix inve tmcnt III filtcrs , and to
brillg greater profits and stabilit y to the corporation as a \"hole.
C.

Forrn of Benclix E' nt1'Y

Despite this ovcnvhe1ming cvidenec

dix s entry into th(". af'(;nnarkct ,

the

as t.o the 1ikelihood of Bcnhearing (\xamincl' cOllclnded

I'hc he tl"i!lg l' llline! ' It!O foun(l (Sl)
'1)1(' linternnlJ l"' ports !"1111 111!'!lo!',u!ll.l whid! cOl'pL!int

position werr. Illl o\1t;-row1:l1

of the cffort , Jll'
eyjoL!

(1(')(Il(lcnee on g-ol'cl"nment busin('

, J"'H1!Iting-

COiln d contel!d support their

. rCf('lT!'1 to .

to h.SSE'Jl nl'!J(lix

ill the f' t;l!J!i II1TI'nt of It pli1!l.nil1f' (h' pnrJlJent:
U'olljHl l!J(il (pnr. IE , p, 7-1(; , .\I'IJHI.
), A!lIl)l)g tIle IljeilS cOju,i(1\n'(! for p()s ih!e
(,xp;!!J ioJ! was tlwt of !t-I!tomoti\' e pllrt , sine!' it was olle in wilkh Ben.Iix hnl1
nme
I:O!!pl't('
e (CX 2'::-)'8 A- Z3, 7; Tr . 24:)4- :Jfo). Tho (' (;lIgag-l'1 jn thc plaJ!/!ing tII(Iif's
!)(('ifieal!y comjidcrel1 the aren of filters as a rlc i1';llJlc IJlsiu(' sS 1"or BClHlix to enter. At that
Omc lklHl'X was lo ing mont':\ in its limile(l filtcr ope!";ltioll , n11(1 consi(1cl'atioI1 was , c:i\'clI
to whetIJer it 8110\1h1 ,,' iUJ(l!' nw from the field rntireI 1' or elltE"1' it on :lIarg-('j . seale, Studies
nuu1e by the pl,jnuiJJg rLepurtm!'nt showed th:lt " repl:H:ement- \'jIC Iiter of all t:\JJe " wcre
1. " profitahle anl1 g-ro,ving- bllsiness , al\(1 it was eOjwll1(lct! that. t1Je tiltel- business wns
(JIlC " in wldeb a company like B('nrlix can fake :l
i;;i1ifieallt position " (CX 15'

.1.L.I .1H.:"-'.Lu... V-"".

7:a
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that complaint counsel had failed to estab1ish that Bendix was a pohmtial entrant.

To the hearing examiner it "' as

dispositive of this case that the

evidence showed that Bendix would not enter the passenger car filter
aftermarket by internal expansion but only through merger with another finll already iIl that market. The examiner assumed that , from

the standpoint of Sedion 7 , it made no difference whether Bendix
mergwl with Fram , an established market leader , or with a sllal1eI'
firm ,..hieh , by combining ,vith Bendix s vast resources and manage1'ial ski11s , would become a ne\\' and substantial competitive force in
the murket confronting FJ'am and the other established leading

finils.

s analysis of the potential competition problem- fothe pi' obabi1ity of Bendlx s entry by internal
expansion and neglecting the likelihood of entry by merger other
than wit.h Fnun- - was unouly narrow and must be l'eject( , because
The examincr

c11sing ex elusively on

est npon a misconcept.ioll of the basic purpose and policy of Sec-

it I'

tion 7. Various forms of merg( l' entry other than through acquisition of a leading company-- .for example , a " t.oehold" aequisition of
a 811:111 company capable of expansion into :1 substantial competitive

forcc-may be as ecoIlomieally desirable find b( ndieial

to competi-

tiOll as hiternal expansion int.o a l'elenllt market , and must be COllsielen'd in asscs ing the potential competjtion of the aCCJniring finn

which 1ms been eliminated as n. rcsult of the cha!JcJlged merger.

\lthough p1'o\'io115 easps (citpcl 1)age 81;
volved potEmtial eIlt!'.\ in one :form
deal' that the

fOT1n

1Vhnt \Vas dct(

8HJFi' n)

JUlV\?, onJyin-

by iIltcl'Utl expansion ,

it is

of ent.ry was not controlling in these decisions.

rminative in each of these cases was (1) the aetual

ctimiwttion of the i.1dditional

decision- making,

tl)( added capacity,

and the other markd stimuli which w0111d have resulted had eut-r
taken a pl'oeompetitive form , s11ch as interna.l expansion; and (2)
tlw anbcompetitive COl1scquC'nees of t.he removftl of the cliseiplining
dIed of a potential eompetitor from the markeUs edge. ,Ve beheve
t.hat these adverse eII'ects on cornpeLition may result from the chrniJHltioll of a potential entrant who might hnve entered by int.cl":al expansion or who l11ight ha.\" c cntered by a to( holc1 it('qIJlsitiou.
,V( t.hinkit clear that CongrC'ss W:15 cOll('erncd in Section 7 with
tl\CJH' PfwITatioll of new and potcntial competit.ion in any ".orm: t.lInt

V CJltry, jf bcnc.Gcial and pl'ocompetitive , is to be encouraged 1'0garclJcss of it.s form , tl11(l t.lwt a merge!' with it h ading nrIn , especiall y in a. eOlwcntrated industry,
vhich eliminates Uw likelihood of

st.atnLp.

sllch desirable entry through a toehold
within the prohibitions of the

acquisition IS cmuJ'accd

,,('

, " (',

, "

;'!'
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In enacting Section 7 , Congress was pUl'suing both posit.ive awl
negative objectives. By prohibiting mcrgers \vhose efl' cd may DC sub-

stantially to Jessen competition in ailY 1ine of commerce , t.Ill statute

channels merger activity in the din etlon deemed by Congress to' be
bl'neficial as a mattcr of nationa1 economic policy- The cllIorc( m('nt
of Scction 7 Ivas designed to cncourag(

those mcrgcrs ",h1('. 11 are

JjJ.;ly to maintain and exptJ.nc1 competition. As the Supreme Court
v.
lln'tted Sta.tes 170 V. S. :!94 , 316
RTown Shoe Co.
pointed ant in
, relevant to a judg:rnellt as
(lD62): in dCS(Tibing " some of the factors
to the validitj! of a givcn mcrger , specifically discnsscd by COJlg1'
in l'edndting

at. t:J8 R:1me time t1lnl it S(1\lg' !Jt to Cl"P;lte ;.11

dfpdin' 1.(1\)1 for j)I"CH' lll' ill.!

:111

, ('OJlgTC.,":,' l'(,l:oguiz(, ,l tIle
llonstrnlJle all(i( IJlJ\IJititive (c'ffpct."
stimnbt.i(JJ to (,Ollllwtitioli that llig 1Jj: fio\\ fnnfl IwrUcuJ:lr mergers. '\' 11(11 eOI1('ern aR to tlH' Act s !In' :ul!h was ("XlII'P s(' , SIiPPlIl'jpl'S oJ the fll!\(' llllI1PlltS iJldientp(1 that it wouJd nn!. imjJf'dp , for l'X,lHlIJil' , :1 1!(,l'g'er lJ(h\' ell t\\"n sm:l\1
cOUlpanies to f'wt\Jle tjH ('owldnatiol\ to (' ()1Jlwtp 1l00' P efi:pdiYl'ly wit!! lnn.

mel'g-(,1'8 JIHyjng (It'

(il'pornlioIlR !lol!iw11in g tile r\,py,IJlt m:1rk('1. Hil' a 1I1t-rg-er hdW('(' ll n ('(I!' jl()I';1Lion \vl1ich is finl11eiall \' )H'nlr-hy :nul a f,liljn,9 O!l wllid! no lnnger (' nil IH' :1
"it,d (:o!Jppiitive factor ill tl\(. m:lrkpL. 37() u. . lit: ;)lD,
Congl'CSR , as the Snprernc Conrt notcd enadcd it la, w

l\\vol'ing JlH',1g-

('I' , s\1ch a:: thos( permitting the survival of sHmll 01' failing compallics , that \yollld promote compctitioll in the long rU1l. (; TllPre an , oi
our8C , ot, hcr types of IlWl'gel' s which may promote competition
rather than hinder it: for example , in a higlily COllclJ nt.rat.ed , sluggish market , the acquisition of a small industry mmnbcl' by :L powerfnl , il1l1()va.tin firm w11i('l1 , by building upon t.he base of t.he sma, lkr
finn , ('flll pm;( a, 1101' 0 ciI'd.ivc compci iti\' l1alle.nge t.o t, illdust ry

n As Senator O' Couor "tntl' ll in the tloor (ll'lmtl'
I'liahle :;JnilJl c()rn)1:lnir
(10 not re(111('p.

CI1!1lpptiJJ()ll 111It I"I1(hl'l'

at.ioll:; ;:\'1\\'1':111"
intensify it. " !H; CoIlp:. Hee. l(i4:W (1f)!J0). , \nr1
FurtherHlore, the r.videnr p

ilS Conp:rp;;;;wan ('1'111'(" ;;tiltnl on the Hoor

lTP:dl' a mono!)!ll.', where

:;hows that it

Jar;.e ( I1!'poratiolls , wJJi(') w0l11d hay,- a ten(1eH( 'y to
h:1sing- asset;, in 1i(' 1l of:
1'(-;;01'\ is hail to th( (ll'

i,; O)I\Y in 1,11";"(':1Cqllisiti()!lS

;tpitnl c:tr)(k whpn a rn'..I" 1" i

R,' e. 1:J4!'S (1

Ollyio\lClJy. t11o:;e llH'l';.er:; wJ1r'h

oJlpl'(r mOI"P f'rl'divpI \' with r;iaut ('of!H)1'
t.o ('

11 \'

(lJnllnpd. "

yicr; of pnr

(104!J). See Ql;,o 95 COIlg-.
CO\lJl eI Kellcy, IIearing's Defol p Rl1h-

0;' COlig'. Ht'l:.114f-7

HD); Statement of FTC Gp)jpl'u!

. 12JO, II.
1st ;.ps;;. (194\1). at 41.
Roth H01!se nn(1 Spnnte Committee reportf: also I'XI\I"';::: ('oncern t.lmt. the JWW J('f'j J:luch nj/ rg'-rs wou!d IH'OJ)o(:e , llOt
1Iall jirms, !Jpn111SI
of two
fion ::!iouirl aJ!ow II\.I'p:CI'S
o1Jlmittpe No.

200(; , B. n.

I,'s

2n4

of the BouCle COllmilter of the .T1l(Uciarr, on II. R. 0SS, n.
KIst Con;:. ,

. eOlTpctition. S. He!). No, 177;), Rbt C011g. , 2d Scss.
. 11!J1 , 81st Cong. , 1st

This :-a.J1e r(''

r;;s., :Lt 6- 7 (1!J4!I),

ogniUo!l of the proeOlI1IwHtive nBIH'(-ts of Cl'rtnin JlH' rl-!'I'S (,Illl alf:o lH'!
OllfHLny doctrine. S(
!J. S. Rep. , t;1r/J/"n t 7;

s(-(-n in tlJe ('oll('prn oycr the fajling ('
II. . netl. 8upra

, at 4 3 (l!J;;O); n, H, 1\1'11.

nt fi; (Hi Congo Hee. 1!H: L'J

IG444 ()!J50).

~~~

~~~
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giants. Sneh pl'ocompeLitive mergers arc Hot only not forbidden by
'27 t.hey are positjv( 1y eneouraged.
Spetion 7

Thus , alllikcly rontes for potential entry into the n Jcvallt market
mnst he eonsidered in ddennining the, legality of the merger route
whieh was in fad chosen. A potential entrant may cmtcr not 0111y by
interna.l expansion; he may ent( r the nnnket by acquiring a failing
eompany, 01' a small company in difficulty, or by making a toehold

acquisition of a small 1nemher of the industry. These methods of
cntl' Y, no less than internal expansion , and ill some eases p(' rlmps
more tha.n entry by internal expansion , may illjpd a new compet.itivc

element of vigor and strength into

a.n ot.!Jel'yise stagnant markd.

Indc(;d , ",yh(;r8 entry into some Hmrlwts b:y internal expansion is
forec !osed and/or restricted,"!) entry by toehold aequisitio!l may be
tho most lcasible route for devo1opIJlg lH ",V competition. I-turt, hermore , in an age of mergers and acquisitions , the threat of a toehold
IJlel'W' T by a pmveriu1 fil'm may oIten serve as a lTJ1ch g1'eatc r ill(,t lltive to c.ompetit.ive pel"fonnrlle( in the fl, iJedcc1 Jlftrkct than does tbe
pl'ospeet of mOl' -; costly and s10wcr intcl'na1 de f)1QiJO expansion.
sh()l't

In

it is offensive to the m( l'ger

l:lw to elirninate the potPJ1-

et:s edge that
may come Into it through a toehold or OUICl' pl' ocornpetitivc ac.(J11isition , espc( ially wherc the rnal'ke.t is a concentrated one in 1)((' (1 of

tial cOlnpetit1011 ofFered by likely cntra, nts aL a JnarJ

Beatrice Foods , gupra

)WW cOinpetition. As stated in

at ;1;1 LG7

C. at 720J :
LA) Inprgpr !JptWf'Pll
ill tlll' m;lrkPt a11(1

a vpry f;llalJ

fador,\ not ()l(' of tll!' fp\y

a small concern from ont

l'allH 1' Umn lessl'J1. c011veLit.o11 by mnl;:inp; tlH

jJPtitol". IAndJ

\\11('11

YP1"Y

dOlni1wnt 1i1'1l

i(1e j1le )lnT):cL 11;1 , increase,

ml'l'g('(1Jinn a mol'' viald(. cn1J-

l1all factor in tlH 11111"1;:('1; is ne:jlliL.

pd hy

Sll!Jshintinl l)nlr-ntial competitor. . (t)ll€- J1H,r !;l'l' ma.y in('l'r-!Lc.e \'01lI)clitiol1 ill
the market by in iccting a snhstnntial finn , one e:lllillllp (If ('hf11h ng. jllg t1H' (10111inant. linns in the nmrkt' , in place of :1 finn too .-.mnll to 11(' a si :!llifk;111t ('()J1)wlijjn, Jactor.
'Ref'.

tnl Salt Co.
fl. . Dlrr1n(l'rl C!":I,

. F'l'. C. Doclu,t 7;'\2:1 (opinion mo(lifyio). order

to :lllow aC!jui..itoJl, Dec. fJ, EH)!) (7G F. 'l.

C. f'7Rj.

Bcntdcc F(Jod, S1/1Jn1" fit 4G (G7 lr 'l. C. Ilt TWl, with rl'g-anl to the
dairy indl1stry. " Congre ional policy as e3:presserl in Redio!! 7 will l)e hr...!: s"rycd in
\ As strd:er1 in

this industry if lle!':pr adivit \, i. ehannf'lf'l townnl the

'J1JI"J1!'l"

Con.rllomcraJc ,l(WfJC1 S (l1Irl Section

(HH;5) ; :VTeLar!'n

AntUnl.

t (t11d the Seclldt-ic.

IrlrI1Istr'!,

Rev. lR7 , 1!J1 (1070).
"For c3:ample , in Uw banking- ill1nstr.v,
r!'g-\llator.v approval. See

11(\1 ,

Undcd Stntc8

lID!) (R. D. 1\liss. HJH!J).

v.

HmaJler firmH. " See Illso

of the (J7rr'!t(J1 Act

de novo

7S Harv. L. Rev . 1:U

11 BOHton Col1!'gf' 1. & C. L.

f'ntl'Y b.v !Jran( h hanldnl! )' e(jllirr.s
!lol Bnjlk of . Jackson OI F. SUfi)).

Pir8t "P,'(ltio'

---

y'

' .
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Thus , the hearing examiner s

77 F.

failure to give due recognition to the

assessing the potential
competition eliminated by the present merger was not only pOOl' economics but was contrary to the principles set down in prior cases of
this Commission and the courts.
importance of toehold acquisition entry in

Since the full record is before us ,

,ye shall proceed t.o make find-

ings upon the likelihood of snch entry by Bendix , based upon that
record and Up01l the relevant findings of the hearing examiner.
D.

Bendix Entry by Toehold Acquisition a'nd Expansion

The hearing examiner found " that complaint counsel have failed
to sustain the burden of pstab1ishing that Bendix ,vas a pohmtial entrant into the autmrIotive filter repla.cement market
by i'nteTnal
de' velopmcnt. ;;0 v\"hile ,ve have serious doubts as to the evidentiary

support for such a finding, we do not deem it necessary to overturn

it. For the respondcnts

cOllcede

31 and t.he hearing examiner found

that Bendix was a wdl- recognized and quite capable potential e1ltrant by some form of acquisition. As :Mr. Ferguson ,

Bendix s ehief

exeeutive oHi.er at the time , stated: .
gVE'/'y!Jody agrees we

h()uld grow by aelJni ition and Hnt a1:t' llpt

it by inter-

nal devPlopment.

Bnt , more important , we bl Jieve that the evidence of record Ullequivocally shows that Bendix possessed the incentives and capacity, and
was likely, to make a toehold acquisition of a small firm in the passenger car filter aftcrmarket , and to attempt competitively signifimarket leader likB
The record leaves no doubt that.

cant expansion of that firm , if acquisition of a
Fl'all were -foreclosed to it by law.

if Bendix had based its expansion

decisions on a correct JegaJ prem-

ise , namely, that Section 7 firmly closed the door to entry into the

aftermarket by a leading Finn acquisition Imt left the door wiele
open to a toehold acqu1sitjoll , Bendix would long ago have ellte1'
t.he lnal'ket by the latter route.
The cvjcleIlcl as t.o the likelihood of snch all acquisition entry is
sllbstanti:t1. As stated earlier , ill t.he 1 D60' , Bendix management cle):J Fill!1iug of Fact
1l1((' pon(1f'llts

.'n (cmphasis supplied).

\Il w('I'illg I:ri('f at 2!.I:

In April 1!J().1 the Planning- D( pal"tme!lt j1J'' i';lltpd to jop BelHlix management its
findings antI conclnsiolls that the Dendix Filter DivisioTl wu" U poor !Ja e for g-I"owth in
1iH1' rs 1uIll that l IHlix sholll(1 atlempt to expall(! its !ilter hl1sill 8S hy aeql1j itioll. (1\ 1""
gl1son 'lr . 3(j;W- 43; Fontaine '11'. :- ;'*S: . i!4Rfi-SS; KCIluecl J'r. :WD4: TUley Tr.
()73BJ" yan '1'. . :)700: ex lC:Dl; ex 1'IJ A---IT: ex HiO- Z!)- Z10: It X :38).
, I. iudillg,, of Fact HI- 2()
"'I J\.X

JS.

,"
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cided to diversify into llOn- governmcllt , nOll- rni1ital'Y

business. One

area seen as not only lucrative but compatible ,vith Bendix s othcr
bllsines was t.he automotive filter market- part.lcuJarly the profitable and growing aftermarket. (19- 21)
As a result , h( twcen IDGl and 1906 , Bendix considered the acquisition of TlUmerOliS filter makers: \,Vix :\lanufacturing Cornrmny,

which rankcd fOllrth in 1966 passengcr car altermtl,rket filter sales
% of the markct- -a little more than one- half the share of

holding D. 5

Ia, nllfacturing Co. whie11 rank:( d fifth in passen-

Fram; H 1Valkcr

ger car filter aft( nllal'k(\t sales in 1
)6() , with 3. 9 % of the market; 3;'
IIasbngs
lanuJflct.lll'illg Co. , which ranked spvcnth -with 3. 2% of
t.h( market; 3G Donaldson Co. , a mal:er of heavy duty fiters for

installation; and Purolator ,

origina.l pqllipment _

t.he sceoncl lCH(ling

fI!lt.omoti,t c filtcr maker. (21).

The most seriolls negotiatiolls 'ycn wit.h "'Vis
rannfactllrillg' . Tn
, n( lldjx lnd 'Vix Gntered into subcontracting- arrangerncllts faT' t.he Ilannfactlll' of Bendix ail' fi1tCl'S. 3S In 1961. Bcndix
ac()uirccl :l, minor stock interest in \,Vix- :Ls staLed by J\fr. Font-flinc
ndix s chjef executive offcer for iJw purpose 01 cont.inning a rclationship with - 'Vi x , with the hope that it Ivonlc1leacl t.o nCfJuisition
which was our ol'iginaJ reason for the approach , the reason for the
,\r hop( that this would provide
original approach to 'Vix. . . .
cont.nuing relationship ,vh1ch would lead
La th( aCCJnisitioll of a11 of
\Vix " (1'1'. 2575 - 77) .
the late ID50'

The actual negot.iations with 'Vjx arc aptly described by )dr. Fprgnsoll , presidcnt of Bendix at that t.ime:
I visit('(l 'Vix dnt'ng 111e COOl' Sf' of the )wgotiatiO!l" and snfvercd the f:lctOl'
('onsiderall!e time therC'. I W l" ven' 11lH'h impress(.(1 Wilh OlC
company., . IS)OIlH' of 0111' 111:0ple \Vl1O 11:\(1 an ini- e)"(':-t in the g' lH'fnl !i1eJ"

awl SJWnt

hnsim' ss

mcntiOJH'd the 'Vix C, ollpany t.o me , and SllKt;esh' (l. \yell , pPl'lHtPs a
to see if anrthing could ('OllH' of it. Such fl visit wns

vii'it might he - wort.hwhiJp

arranged for awl I Wpnt down to thPir plant , wet t1jf'ir executive gl' OUII and
was shown tlJrOllgh Owi!" fad, ory, sbo\\ n tlH'il' 1)J' oduct an;t so forth , and this
started a s('rl('s of 1Hppj- jngs which \Yl' l'e l'Pillly Jwg. ntiations tending 10wflrd fl

!Bcrger.

t 20; HX 11- 1\.

", F'inflng- of r"fH'

1:; J"indillg" of Ii'ad

20; nx

44.- ,1. ; ex 152.

act 20; HX 44- 1\.
jng internal cunsideration -WIlS ahlO giycn to Lee FD1c, COrporatIon , whit , alon
WfLlJq , JJo o;esseu. 3. !)% of thf' market find thus raukerl fifth. ex 12S- D; ex 153C;
RX 44.1\.

:1 Finding- of

7 l'as
witI)

J'Tr. 2033.

'1" Ben(Jix pl1rel1fJsed 12
Munding

000 shfJres which reI1re;:enteu. upproximatl'1y 6% of

hllrCB of \\'ix. li'imjjng of Fact 20;

ex 316,

thc Ol1t-

((' '":;,.. .
:-(-\'

. '
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Opilliotl

lh,ring olle of the l'f!l'ly

mef'ings, as I

J'ccalJ it ,

::11'.

imnu-; ,

L'.

who was the

head of the l'ompanr, snggested that one of the ways to start perhaps getting
together \v!llt!(l !w for ns to acquire some \Vix :=hares. and he said tlmt th

('te :,(:vcral avnilalJ1e and he felL in the vjeinit" y

of the dt

, awl tllat if \H'

\\'('1'(' 10 sulnnit , ask a broker iJl the area to J)ick up sowe. SHell IJ)'ovcd to iJe

the cn:-c. My j'('( (jlledioll is we

lJought nlJOut 12

000 ::IUll"'S ovcr fl pedod

p1',l1 Hlont!1s t- lil'ollgiJ this ))I'ol;f' , and it 'HIS on 1!IP ndYice of JUl'. SiUlll:'
this might he a goud WH " to start gdting" trIg-crill'\" , alld it was , hut we Wt' t"C
Hot S1HTl' ssful. (Tr. 0G- I'i- 47.

However , as ::1r. F('xguson stated , these m' gotiations ended wlthout it mcrger. 'Vhi Ie spvcral other eflorts ,""ere made 1.0 l'ene\V merger
negotiatioJls , thl:se also fa.iled.

Actnal discussiolls were aJso held witlI IIastillgs J\fannfactul'jngCompany ('fr. ;-WD;-3), Donaldson ,

and Purolatol'. VarioHs internal
mClIoranda. aJso indicated the desire of the Planning Departmcnt

and pxeellti\'es lor infonnaJ.ion concerning any other possible aequi:-1tioll eancbda.tes. ,jO

FinaJly, t.he cvidence indieates it \\"iJlillgness by Bendix to ( xpalld
a1lY small firm acquired. For exarnpl( , OlIe memorandum reports a
Bendix expcutivc as stating that " thern is an excellent opport.unity

for Bendix to build np the 'Vix operation and ,

within a few years

I!wl::v, it comp,-tl'ablc ill ' volume , profit , and stature to either Fram or
" oi Bendix clearly contemplated a
rUl'o1ator in the fi1tel' indnstl'Y.

major move into the sllbmarkct , since it already maintained a mal'\" orH

IIlcnIQl'nllrJum

tat('(l (ex 14\)) .
, \YBJL l\'H H'clJaJ1('ous Onc(liI('(l Itl1nning N()te

Fi1tn ?lIN'tillg-, RCI", API
Sf(i

. C E\V

\CQCISl' J'ONS).
l\ALL FJLTI
\Vix FrHm , or I' urola!.ol'.
Ite( o!lI!l!llde(1

:\mN'l

1. IllIke:

J'HJS IS DUTICCf/l'.

2. :\fl'l"

\J'F: 'Yhy 1101: buy a IIWJl filter hl1"in('
" Y\":It ,u';f:ign : \VIm LOOK FOR 8:\1'\1., 1,

FILTl';R co. wen. also: look for

111-

dll !rial filt('r cOl!pnl1

!1,\1'J"

n) S11!"o:eRts we forget Wix.

h) .\\80 l" ra1l , l' nl'olator.
e) Look f01' 01.1('1';;
!HOl' ,Wt111I1
i\!loliIP!' J11('

, prf'pal'e(1 ill 1!l(i3 by .TOIHl V, V, 1:1: n1n ,

then staff engineer , 1\Inl'-

k"til\g & Cummercial 1'ruducl 1'I;1)l1ling Departllent , detailed the ot' al
111' J'

IJf('

cntation of

f('pol"t un I:euflx s fntufe in thc fillet' iudnst\. .Y. III that memo

laIJ1Iing- 1)('p,lftlncnt'

"iIl'. "lalto1m P, F\;rg\\:,oll ,

of Jj(;1Hlix, j" reporte!j as statinp: the fpllowiul;
then l\1"e:-l(l(;l1t

X j:;!I):

!I'F: Any he ro1H1 the

ix CHlJji!1u!i,s.

ieJ list of c\1I1\1;:lIle:- in iullllstriaL awl cunSUl1cr
.\ suh,,pf!u('ut dbtillatio!\ (If this \H('lI()l'andu!l b Y Mr. Hl' y,ln , ex 14:), ('on firms the :1C::S -

o\'er

1" wants a "ujlplillH'nt,II' r

:\0'

I

1 :lIiJlion in sales.

eU1";1C 1'

;11111 the im)1ortau!'

:\11',
e of t.hcse f;tittprnents 11.1'

Fel'g-l1soll

the recommendatioJl ,\' as made that slnce the
lil(pl' )1,111((;1 in all its aSI)((:s wns so nHl'active , Bcndix should " Build via all methods
internal rlevclolJlnCnt- with (u:qui;;iUons,
\11(:\l(ling " /l.cqni itiOIl:-- e()n:-i!\('rp(1 t;ssenlin1
it!' )::-irq,.;, etc. " and " Toi!!t marl-ding deals. " ex 1(;0-- 11 (emphasis \-upplie\1). See also
IIX - 11--

"CX 14G-- U.

In another III('110ra111\111 ,
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gillal presmlce in the broader market. Obviously, putting Section 7
to onc side , the quickest n. lld

I-C)\H'

Cl' , Be.ndix

easiest method \vas to buy a leadcl'.

s Jna.nagement did contemplate the srnall acqnisi-

t.ion- plus- cxpansioll

route. As O1W executive ,VftS noted as having
stated: " It we bu y 'Vi x only \ve mnst have policy of building: via
int(, l'lf, 1 development. :Must pull all stops. " 1 And as
\rr. I, onblillc
Bcnc1i s chief cxccntin offcer , st.ated in describing BClldix s motivation i\1l(1 l'N1Solling in approaching \Vix: " 'Yell , as I thought T jndicatc-, cl ('arJior , they W( l'e of a size and or a financial stl'uctlll' that 'VB
t.\Jollght. \v(' \vonJd have a bl t.pr clJance of snccess in appronching

them. The ,? W( re smaller. They had need for nc'v capital. They
nced(,(1 expansion. TIH':v were not able to supply it themselves. " ('11'
488- 8!)
Sot. only docs sllbjedi\' P\'i(h !J(' e show the 1ike1ihood of acquisition ( ntr'y accompanied by expansion , the ob:iccti\r( evidt Jl( n clearly
011fi1'11s the (', ('onomic capability of Bpndix to accomplish this. Bendix possessed the n' SOl1rC'es and

size necessary to engage in allY ))1'0-

lOllW'd b;ltt.h against UJ( nmjor filter makers , ,,,hich illelucll d L1J( nation s industrjal giants- Ford and GeJl nt1 :1\ot01's. Bendix also had
t.he pxpcl'icncp and llcceSSaJ' Y tcc.mology ior making- fiters. This
could be advantagt ous in expanding a small filter maker that might
not han the cxpcriell('( ill producing a full line of fitCl'S. 1:J

Bendix also had the RO- man

sales force of its Allt.oTlotive Servic.e

l)i\,ision for disb'ibnting and sel1ing in tJl( aftpTJJJarket/ thc
k11O\\- 110w

fol' ,vea.ving a way

through the a.utomotive

pa.rts aftl'r-

lIfLrkl't distrihution s'ysh , and an established mune in both t.he fllltom()tin pa.rts bnsinrss and t.J( alltOlnot, ive flftcl'market. Tlu: Bendix name cOHld be llsc:ful ill expa.nding a small m:lJl1faetlll'Cr
\\"it-hout tIle ne('pssar V hrand identification. Bendix could also bring
to a. snmll finn its expericIH' e in seJ1ing to ,

WI I l'qnipment. makeJ's, d('f(

'Yl\IJ as its existjng

and contacts with , origi-

11Se (,oJlh:aetol's ,

and the govel'nment. : as

aJTang-ements with warehouse distributors and

r.\Vhile perhaps all of t.hese assets \\';1'
relatively insignificant in terms of aiding or entrcnching Fnlm
th( y Inight be ,"cry significant in developing a sllflller fllld less estahlished fiter maker acquired by Bendix.
johLH' TS in the aHel'Tuu'kd.

'"f'X Jr;o to BeJl!ix hrlll n p!rlnt :11!'1
:Jfl ' maldng- ii!terfJ that could be addcd to or converted to the
proll11(:tion of whateycr filten; werc Ilpcc!('c1 by the arquil'pf11irm,
'1 FiHfling- of Iiuct no.

','; Tn l!H;(; ,

Bf'ntlix 801() over !'20 milion HTIler the Bendix proprietary laheL

10 1"illding- of Fact f;O

nx

.sO Go

xnmilwr fOlllHl Uwt 110111' of these nS8cts cOl1lrl hn\'e significantly aided

"'1111' hearing" ('

Fraili . Yim1ings of :Friel 5D 7::.
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If any bnrrier to entry by this aeqnisit.ioll route existed for Benit ,vas , as n spondcnts cont.clld
due to the mass marketing and
promotional teehlliqucs necessary t.o sell 111ter8 in the aftermarket.
But this was precisel y t.he b tI'l'icl' that Bendix could haY( SUl'mounted by it toehold acquisition of a firm with substantial promotional facilitit s. For example , Jlastings Company, it firm with only
;3. 29'() of the 1966 passenger car fi1ter aftermarket sa.les , and a company a.pproached by Bcndix , employed approxirnately 100 salesmen
01' " missionary men " to promote filt.ers ill the aftcl'narket.' J This
sales 1'oree \v:tS eqmtl to the sales force of the AC Division of Gf llel'ftlllIotors- the giant of thE\ alltomoti \TO filt.er Jnarket.

dix ,

The picture that emerges -from the rccord is c1ear: Bendix
doing- c\' crythllJg

vas

it. possibly cO!lld to ('nter tlw passPJJgeJ'

e(1r fiHcT

aftcnnal'kct through merge, r.

This was 11 logical and inevitable way
for the company to pxpalld. :\0 Gnn cOl!ld he morc accllratL ly eharcterizcd as a pot.ential entrant illto tb:lt Ilarkct actively exploring
VCl''y possible means or acee s toiL From the standpoint of Section
, and t.ho statutoJ'Y poJicy of favoring Tnel'gcrs which may incl'(
cOlupetit.ion and prohibit.ing mergers ,,- hich may ssell competition
it mad( a ('rHeinJ diHcrcnc.e whether Bendix merged with Fl'nrn 01'
another leading finn , or \vith any 0110 of the va, rions sma!!c1" and Jess
established firms with whicb it unsllccessfully negotiated. The Olltc.om( 01 these IH" g-otiat.ions ",vas unquestionably a.ifeeted

by Jk.ndix

erroneous assumption that it was as free lInder Section 7 to Jlwl'ge

with .Fnun as it was to acqujre one of the smaller cOInpa.ni(' . In any
event , under Rny definition of the te 1'11 1 Bmu:1ix \vas a likely potential entrant. jnto the lIarket whic.h could Imyc tome into it t.hrough
toehold acquisition; and it was sneh pot.enbal entry, and th( competit.ion with Fnun that would han' l'' sllH-t' , which was elimina.ted
when Bendix bought Fram.
v. THE EFFECT OF TIlE INST.

T ::um:mm UPON COl\Il'ETITJOK

On the basis of the .findings of t.he Commission and the hearing
examiner , and the applieablc legal principles , ''le hold that, the effect
of t.he present merger may be substantially to lessen c.ompetition in
the passenger cax filt.er replaccment market by eliminating the potcubal competition of Benelix in that market.

This is not a ease in whieh the clinlinatjon of potential c.ompetiI' of theory or conjecturc. "Vhat we havc here ) rather

tion is it matte,

is a merger between Fram ,
Respondents '

Amnvering Brief at

Finding of Fact 52

a 1eadillg prod1H er in th(

relevant ma1'-
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and Bendix , a firm that already compded in closely related
filter and automotive lTmrh t.s , had canvassed the market for all

ket ,

likely aequisition candidates during a five- year

ted to cllt(
qwdities llCccs

period ,

was commit-

ring the nmrkct in some fashion , and possessed all the
lry to carry out a successful toehold acquisition -fol-

lowed by expansion.
would
have become an actual competitor of Fram , just as Fram would h LVe

And if Bendix had lJeen

be(

allowed to JlHtke such an entry, it

ome an adual competitor of Bendix. That potential rivalry be-

en a leading firm and a signific , wen financed , resourceful
:tndlikcJy Ile\y e,ntnmt by toehold aequisition was fl'ustrated and extingHished by Bendix s mergcr with 1:1ram. In the most fundamental
and basic sense , the mcrgcr cli:minatccl direct- indeed , one could say
horizontal- competition betwcPll Fram a nd Bendix. And this competition is no less substantial and significant for antitrust pnrposes beea\Jse it was potcntial rather than actual.
='a
real dispute exists as to the imrninence , 1ikelihood , Of ability of
Bendix to have 1)cc0111c a real and substantial 'Competitor of Fram in
th(" passcnger
filter nftcl'mal'ket. The onJy question was the form
enr
that new (entry wonJcl take. Bendix had tlm,e choices: (1) to cxpand
internal1y; (2) 1:0 ma.ke a toehold acquisition looking toward expansion on that base; and (: ) to rnel'gc ,vith a leading firm. If Bendix
had taken ( ither of the first two routes of entry, it would have become an nduaJ competitor of FraIn , and would have provided a. bonefieial new clemcnt jn the market. :Either of those two nmtes v,'uld
t\V(

have promoted cornpetiboJl; neither violated Scction 7; jnc1ccc1

either was the sort of entry into a now market \vhieh Congresb illtpJldcd to encourage. Instcad , Bendix chose the t.hird route- aeqllisi
bon of Fram , a leacling finn- and thns the 1ikelihood of substantial

lost.

competition between these two firms was :forever eljrninated. By the
same token , the competitive inpnt that Bendix could have bronght to
th( clltiremarket , had it cntered by tt toehold acqnlsition , was also
The adycrsc effects on conlpetition resulting fl'OJIl Bendix s merger

wit.h Frarn are further evidenced by thc following i'actors present in
the rccoru. :iO
"" Sinec the hearing- eXnmiH(' I' ('los('(l
Ow potenti l ('oH\lwtitioJl issue !lfte!' fillding- TIrnliix 1IIlailk tn f'xpand illt' rI1al1y, no sllpdfie fil)lJillgs upon the otllcr considel'ations rplevflnt
to the potentJal competition issup.
, enlr ', barl'iers- were malIc in the legal (Ji;;cll;;sion
of the iniUal decisIon entltled " Competitive ImpUcations of Acquisition.
However , in making hJs basic Findings of Fact l- ti7 , the examincl. disc\lssed flml macle
partial or indirect findings but 110 final eoncIusions
upon f.orne of the relevant Hwt.
ters. Insofar as these indirect findings and discussions are relevant and sDPlwrted lJY

the evidence, we shall draw upon them in making our findings. But insofar as tllt' r arc
we sllflJl expressly reverse thell\.

unE;upported and eontrary to our liew of the record ,

\\.

,"

, "

';.
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FiT8t this mergcr eliminated not merely the competition likely
resnlt :from the probahle cntry of Bendix into the market by ttnothcl'
aeqni ition route , but also the threat of such entry that Bendix was
capable of exr rcisillg

merely by remaining at the market' s

edge

Tcruly and able to enter at the appropl'i:tte mornenL"l The threat of
such entry was hkdy to lwn-: a bmlCficial cI1ect npon the action
competitors in the mal'ket pHrticularly since B( ndix s many abilities

would give credibility to any threatened cntry. This potent.ioJ competition in the automotlve filter Inar1\: t was eliminaJed by Bendix in
acquiring Frarn.

Ser;onrl c\'l(lmlce ill the rccord and the partial findings or the
hearing examiner ilH1icate that com petition is quite weak in the pas-

scnger car filter aftenna.l'kct. 'J2 Thus ,

the elimination of any poten-

tial competition is likely to have a umeh greater effect upon overall
eOlnpetition.
Respondents ' own evidence indicates that the passenger car filter

aftennal'kct is higJlly

COllcentratc(1.

In

lDG6 ,

thJ'

e firms aCCOlIllted

of aftermarket sa1cs; the top four firms for 80. 80/0 i and
the top six finns for 88. n%. 'J1
for

71.B%J

J\Ioreover , as the hearing examinc!' found

The automotive fiUeI'

indllstry is a highly profitable one " and thjs " Javorable profit trend
in the jndHstry has included a number of the smaller c011panj( , as
"1 For the 1)i:.tindioT\ hetwecn the",e two fOI m;; of Ilotrn1ial competition from out;;idel';;
SI'P Turner C(Jnglr)'/tcra.(c J1(r;rgers and Ser;Uon
(if the Cluyton Act.
71' IInrv. L. Hpv.
t:.
13(;2 (1!)o8).

Fi!J(1i1Jg: of Fact , \7- , 4!)-fJO , fi1- :J7. TllP heHring: ex uniller failed to make any
\' n!tlll1ate or final filltliJ!!;)' on tile statc of (:olJpetition; however , JJe dill discuss this

;;l!l when IWllling- hi. ha;;!(. fin(liIlg;'J See llentricr; Foods CrJ ., FTC Docket 6li5:1 ((Ieciued Avril 2e , l!HiG) (H7 F.
:7S
S. 1:11-, 174 (1!HH:),
(Juit( (/ 8trtt(:. v. cJln- O/.hl Chr:mic:rrl
Vi' lH'n :t tOl1ceutrater1

ao il)dustry member should be closely ,wrutini7.r(l to ensure
(.(J!!l'diUon

\:; we

allY merge'l' with
U1Ht it is pro(Juctive of Jlew

, 110t further ;;tahili"ittion of an ulig;npoli tk situation. Sec Unjr(!1! Store;; '

IIrou;n Shoc Co.

S. : :21

C. 47:'J ;

, l'clatiye1y uneo1lTwtitivc market i), illvolverl ,

(1!)f;;\);

370 U. . :!D4 (lfH;2) ; Unitr;d Steftes Y. Philarlelphitl National Bu. '/k. , :174

United Strttc,

v.

Alu1l'i1/1I/1

talc(1 in J'nH:tcr .( Gurn!Jle

Co.

G01/Ptlliil

(;3 P

oj Arnerir.u" :177 U. S.

271 (1!)(j2),

C. at Ui7:!; " A merg!'r tlwt

ugg-ravatt'S

aJ! nl\"p:ldy uJogopoJji"UC market struct\\!' , \Jot. by ilffretjJ)g the (:oueentraUon ratio ,
wa;; t.he ('a

e in l' hiladelphia

::ationuJ Bn. nk,

turp. yariahJe , ::uch as contiition of entr v,

as

htlt by Ilffectinr; some other marJ,et sll'ue-

is highly

l1:-pcd lInelet' Section 7.

\ ItX ''104A. COJlcelitration had declined slightly siuce If)!2

, when tllree firms held

7-1. 5%,

f(nlr finns held 84. (., HIH1 six linns held !J1. fJ%. TJJis (l"diJll', however , oce.l!ITed
l1eu indus!r " sal( ;; were increasing :,iguiflc(tntly- froll $121 \H37, OOO in HH12 to

::pm

;\;J2 OOO in HHi!i.
'JIH. leader , AC Division of Ge!Jeral l\lot.ors Corpor:IOon ,

had becil increasing its shr1r1'

of the Iln. rket , as the shures of Purolator and J"ram had dedi lied. However , the saJp.s of
ull !hn.e had shown Hl'f\d . growth. Ii'utlH;rmOl'e , the :-tatisti( s ill the recor(1 submitted
\' l'e;;pulldenb IIny eX:lggerate the dominflnce of General Motors. These !ignres a. ppear to
illellicle ill GMC- AC snlt the !iters ()hl hy Uw GflIC- AC Di\'i;;ion to G"lC. While it i
r1iJlcnlt to aseertain how the;;e sales should !Ie treateu gross market shares can In!
tleel'ptive where they iJH'lnLle a corporation s interdivisional dealings. Unitr;rl Stntr.s
Jiord Moto'l" Uo.

tJ F. Srll'P, 407, 4;-\ (!'D. )'Ikh. 1\H\S).

-"

"';),

" ,,

1.111'

-, Drd

J..L'\ ~VH.I.
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Apparently not only arc the indus\yen as the indnstry s leaders.
try leaders eontcnt to lTl:lintain relativdy stablc market shares and
profits a, mong themse1ves , they are content to hmve the SJTlfllCl' companies with a, Ii ving " portion of the remaindcr.
The cornpetiti \';ly lethargic stHt( of the industry is refledecl in the
sbbilizcd pricing pattcrns found by the hearing eXamill(

"G ,Vhat-

ever ( ompetition t.lwrc -is seems to be -in terms of promotion ,

seJling

Ianufacturel's build up sales by brand diilerenand distribution.
tiation , ad vCl'tising, by large numbers of salesmen and promotional
men , and by snch promotionaJ gimmlcks as bonus stamps , coupons
n these various lorrns of nonpl'ice cOlnpeticontest.s , and prizes.
';T

Lion seem to have contributed to a continued

dominance by the lead-

ers in the industry, and the comfortable profits prevalent among all
sellers.
However , respondents contend , and the hearing exarniner seems to
have agreed
th:lt the entry into the market by Ford J\lotor Company in 19G8 (;0 and an al1eged increase in private brand sales
would be likely to nffect the high concentration and oligopolistic
performance of Ow industry.

IN

e believe that the respondents and

the exmniner aeeord too milch \v(

ight to these factors in evaluating

the compctiti\' e

envjrollment of the l11:1'ket.
,Vhile entry by Ford may inject some badly needed competitive
vigor , and ,vhilo the pressure from private branders ' purchasing and
seHing powers m lY prove sOTpewhat beneiicial to competition , neither is likely-at least in the near luture- to transform radically a
, Fiu(Jing- of Fact. ,"'S

"" Finding of Fad 51: " In

terms of the publishcd IH'ke sdl( (hJJes , hefore the nppJica.

tiOll of discounts, tJJere is considcrablc uniformity ill thc distriuutor priccs of tJJC
major filter manufaeturcrs. The price s( hcd1l1es of tlJC JargeJ' compilnips rdlert IJripes
which arc within a fairly close range of OIlC anotJlCl' , :ulll which are sullstalltially
IJigher Ulan those of the smrl11f'r manl1faetnn' I";; . . . . ,'\fter tlw apjJliI"tion of schedule
(Jiseonnts , the l"Jiees of tJle. . major (' omj)HnicH vary fionwwhnt , but UJe l1iiTererH'!'H
are not ::uh::tantial."

1'h!' l'c also ::cems to be little COJlp( titiol! in (jualit:l'. Filtpr teehnology is simple

and has remn.in(' !l mwhang;ed for a number of yeal's. Finding of li
'Finding of Fact 5(;; Hesponrlents '

, 'lr . :3'25 ,

\-Vltnes::ps

t fin.

3G33 , 3570; Respondf'!!t::

All;;w('ing Brief at :',-

liS Finding- of Fad r!2.
l?inding:: of li'act 45 , 50.

o In lUGS, Ford Motor Company heg-Im m:uHlfactllring oil filters for s!11e HIl(ler
labeL Ford (Jill not , at the time of tIle trial , make ail' and fuel

Ford' s " Antolite "

lilten,. I"ol'd expecte!1 to producc b!'twecn six aud seven miJlion oil fjlel'S in l!J(;S ,

and

boped to increase this numbcr to 20 million in the futnl'e. Finding of I act 4;).
(;1 \\' JwUJer there is such a trcJHl is f1spu ted by ('ornpJnilJ t connseL \Vuile total slUes

to private branders In!.l increased in recent yellrs , Finding of Fact 4(" tIlt' p! !!!tagf'
this tot:ll reI)resente!l of aJl nlter sales JH!d not increased to :wy great degree - from

% in lfH12 to 20, 8% in iDGf,- H.X 1'I. iI;
tinuc:: to be tile IJrojJl'ietary markets.

ItX 14-

G. The significant markct COll-

!'

, "

, "
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market characterized by high concentration ,

high profits , and weak

competitive bchavior.

III sum , the rccord fully supports a finding that competition in the
market would he likely to benefit from new cntrants , as well as from
till' prEsence of potE', ntial entrants at the market' s edge; and that
competition in this market would be likely to suirer fronl the e1imination-by this mcrgcl'- -- of a significant potential entrant and eompetitor such
the record indic.ates that there arc some significant entry
1'hh"
barriers to the passenger car filter aftennarket , thus rendering the
mat'k( t even morc susceptible to injury from the elimination of Bcnllix as a potential entrant. These barriers result primarily from (a)
the prcscnc.c in thc market of thc nation s first and third largest industrial c.orporations- Gellcrall\Iotors and Ford; and (b) the distl'ibutiollal and promotional tcc.hniqucs used in the aftcrmal'ket.

,18 Bendix.

v of the effcet of the Ford

mb:;t.a!ljjalit
There are Ul1 ('e reasons to doubt the
the imJnNJiate impact: of the Ford entr,\ wOldt!

entn. First ,

J1!' obably

be upon the

,;maller filr'!' ll:1nllfnr.un'rs , who had previo!1 J.v filIeel l. or(l' s

filter requirements. 1\fr.
Comp;\I1 , cnJ1c.l by respo1l1ents , jpstHietl t.hat before For(l

Ford ;'Iotor
l1imer o
Iw;.an manuJ'adl1ring its own ,
r';ralinn.t:or

the Jlwjori ty of II on)':;

oil filters were IIUl'ehased

j70. Recond ,

rr.

, 'Valker Deluxe, nud 'Vix.

from

as st.ated in another rnerg-er

Ford Il1ay well lnlye been more useful !IS

cuo;e involving t.he Ford Motor Co

a

/lUcd Strttcs
v. Ponl
po1:l'ntinl than it wDuM haYr. \w('1l liS a rtal proill1cer . . . .
1lo/Oj' Co. 2Sn F . Rupp. 4()7 , 441 (8.1). l\Hcll, lUGS). The threat of Fol'l's entry, aIHl

tlJI

influence of Fonl

I1VOfi filter prices ao;

l result of its buyer positio.n , could havt

been a g-reater campetitiye il!tllJ('n( e 011 tile larger finlls than t.he actual entry of .Fo.rd

in s(l h

:1 wa

,' as to

f'hl'lll,: the market available to the

o;ccws th lt the entry of Ford

smaller firms. Third

, it

r:lise(l "ignifkanUy the ('II try tl;\("rif'rs to the automotive

lilter industry. Entrants jl('IH' ('forfh woui!l have to look forward

t.o eall11wting not

\' wilh the

largr!st A!ueJ"call jnduo;t!' ial corporation , G('ucl'al 1\Iotor , but the
tlJird Jar eHt- J! ord .;loto(' Company.
A" to. the aJleg"ed Il'el1(l toward privale branding h \' J1lujor fiter pllrchasers, aSS\JJ1ing
ca11s1\('h a tt'('IH! l :xi;(s , it \Hay !lot l!llve any sig-nifkant il\l1.)(t Ilpo.n thr competitive
t\"\l('tl1!' of lhe iwlustr.Y. G( !lcr ll 2\otor, 1I;.u1 101' the most part alwlt \'s
(1itio!ls or
lIf'reJ

avoi(led the vrivate brantl market. Alltl 1'u)'ol;1. tor,

shown al1 ability to Jl tiut:!i!l the same control ov('r

the ge\\r ral

1I.llket. P1lroJu1or ha

priyate IJraur1er , Sttrn(lanl Uil- Atla
Jahel

al('s. Fram ,

mad

, had

thongh it

and to an extent , Iiram , have

t.his snbJlnrl;et as t.he \' hol(I oyel'

for yea!'s supplied iiI:ero to t.he mo t lucnttiyc
, amI illlDGG maint.ained 33. 3% of all private

orig-inal1y showell

l J"clllctnllce toward the jJl'h'at:e brand
ta!lt:ial llo)"tion of this markf't.

1101'e l'f'eenUy IJectl a!Jle to eavtul'c a

(Ijn IHOS , (From) was sUJlvlying" Jlalf of the J1rivate
As the JI('ilrin:; ex:uJliner stateU
hrand 1itel'l: purchasc!l by 811el1 aml ' e::u(;(J , und all o.f CODoea s private Jabel li1tel'
FiluliI1!; uf Fact ;)0.

Furthermore , the rgruntity requiremeuts of many Ilrivate IJranc1ers may often SCJ'
:n1jjir:allt (;())ll\'t'tiU\' e (lj :l(h' :L!ltage for tlte smLtllf'l' filtel ' !lWkPI'8, ancl serve to
fnrther entrench the lUl'g-er make!' l:apnIJJe of Jilling sUl:h high- volume orders . Tr. 21!H.

;18 11

18cc

rllGter

Gam,)le

Co. ,

811111"1, Beatrie!; Foods

Co.

8uprn; Diu' lnund

Allwli

Or).,

MlpFa.
1'he rp(:o.rd n.

o uisdo

es tlmt: 11 eertain amol!nt of rpSOI1!Te

, tcdlliOlogil:fll('xJ1et"ti

he JlceeSS1lJ'y for tlltering into. pror1nctinn af uutomotive filters , hut
barriers to tnl.!:\' cannot be regaJ't1ed as vf r.J' hig-II. Findings of Fact 5(;- 57.

unc! l: LJ.ital ma \'

thai c;\wh

And ,1ltiwllgh J!l l!l

' (JilT(t lHHThas('!'

lJe able to attain , sce note (;2

" j't'\uirell a volume larger than

SlIpj'

"orne firHls migl1t.

eeol!oJlics of seale could lH' ob,lbly IJe reached

at :l fairJy low level of ontpllt. FinrliDgs of Fnd

G6- G7.

,- ,-

,-

"-

Ll.1b Dc..l

l..L

,-

&;
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The auto companies not only could deter Hlnalh r companies from
tiamble Go.
PIltcring hy sheer Rizc , se.e Procter
aff' :JSG U.S. 5GB (1967), but also
1571- 74 (1963),

63 F.

C. 1465,

could discourage

new eompetitol's by their control over automotive design

and war-

ranty- and thus over the fnture of the filter market.

\s for the sales practices in the market , bnind differentiation adrtising is heavy for an industry where most of the advertising is

Manufacainledat the trade , rather than at ultimate consumers.
,
such
as
quantity
t.urers also utilize various promotional schemes
u7 Finally, the industry

purchase bonns stamps , contest.s , and prizes,
members employ not merely salesmen , but great numbers of promotional men- termed " missionary men, :' The three leading filter ma1.;crs e leh

employed ovel' one hundred such missionary men.

The purposes of these various promotional programs are twofold:
first , to build demand , sales , and brand allegiance at the retail level ;
;lnd seeoncl , to thereby build brand allegiance at the warehouse distribntor Jevel. The latter goal- obtaining the service and loyalty of
the dist.ributor-was particularly crucial. JHany warehouse distribu-

tors fOlHHl it more feasible to carry only one major , or full line of
fiJt.ers, U9 The prospect of breaking the brand allegiance of either the
,;,; Itespondents '

Answering Urlef of 19.
examiner erroneously concluded (Fln(lln;: of Fact :'5) tho.t the induss average advertising expenditures totaling 4 to G% of sales was not " InordInately

G" The hearing'

h" and thus was not a barrier to entry.

This error was the result of comparing the percentag-e of an industr V

ing' is aimed at the trade ,

with the figures of Industries where

where allver-

advertising' is aimed

at the ultimate consumers.

A more telling comparison is that betwecn filter Industry advertising and the advers Automotive Service Divisioll. This divisIon ,vas expressly set up

tising of TIen(lx

to distribute automotive parts in the afterII:trkf'. Yet it spent only 1.3% of sales on
advertising. Finding of Fact 55.

FUl'tJwrmore , re pondents ' own f.xhibit , H.X 5:i , listing- the IJI'I'Centag-e of sales represe-n(:erl by advertising for various manufacturing concerns , illustrates the relatively
high percentage of the filter manufacturers. Some trade oriented advertisers listed are
tIle chemical companies , where advertising expenditure percentage ranged froiI 1.0%
to 5, ;)%, and metals , where arI'Vertising percentages ranged from 0. 8% to 1.fi%.

Indeed, even when cOlllJarcd to industries where advertising" is commmer oriented,

the filter makers runk relatively high. POI' exnmple, Ford 1\otor Co. maintains the
lli hest percentage of advertising of all the car manufacturers with 2. 0% of sales;

the range of percentages for ::uch large consumer advertisers as tobaeco companies is
food rnanufactnrers is from 0. (;% to 11. 6%; appliance
2% to 7.

9%; the range of

television ,

and radio manufacturers ranged from 1. 0%

to 2. 9% ; and tire makers spent

from 1.8% to 2. 0% of sales on advertising.
UT Finding of
G, -

Fact 53; ex 91; ex 93- A; ex 266 A through - '1; ex 267-

I; ex 2(jS-

C; ex 2G9; ex 270; CX 271.

us Finding () Fact 52.

2186; ex 3-1- 1'- 5; ex 344- 8; ex 34- N; ex 3-!r. 2282
By capturing- the kp ' distrjlJlItors, the Jilter makers COHI(1 t'ffl'dively force

lilter makers to sell to less lucrative tHreet purchaser accounts

the

minor

or to smaller warehouse

the eoopel' ,IUoll 1Jet'Vf'ell the warehouse rlistrihl1torii a11(1 the Jilte!"
, after a perioll of IJcaling, ,vas su(1) that tile war('hul:"e 11i"trihllton; soon had

di:..;ri)Ju!ors, AJ1(1
J'I:tl;'

a stake in the well- being of the manufacturer :: sales. (' r. 22S2) A drop in the sales
(II' demand of till' manufacturer :: filters wouhl mean either :1 loss of custOlJers for the
t!i:-trilHltor , or at1(1iJ!g a f1111 Hew Jjne of filters- an I'Xpt'lbl\"l' .111\1 cum:ICl' ::ome process.
467- 207-

T3-

:\p\'

'y (
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:l'.

retailers or the warehouse distributors , through the necessary vohunc
advertising and 1arge use of missionary men , would not be an invitGamble 00. , 63
PTocte' r'
ing one for outsiders. As W' O stated in
C. at 1553:

(l)n all industry in wldeh product diff( rpntiation is an important fad. , not
only may the IWW entrant find it espedally dif1clllt to p1'y customen; loose
from the estaiJlished firms , hut the hig-her priee obtainable for H hrand t.hat

has hel n successfully differentiated in t:h public mind from competing brands
may impart a flexihility in pridng, al.:n to that impa1'1Hl hy cost advantages

whieh the Ilfwcomcl' may not be able to IlchiPYc for mallY years.

The record as to recent entries supports a conclusion

that cntry

bnrriers are indeed significant for this industry. Despite a substan-

tial growth in the sa!es fiJld profits , the evidence indicates that from
1 !)m. to t.he t, inle of the h( arillgs therc were only three ncw entrants
and two of thcse l'nt.cl'e(l beforc 19fi;-

, the Daniel's for entry into this market were substantial enough that the elimination oJ it potential competitor and enIn conclusioll

trant was Ekcl)' to han a significant cornpetitiyc effect. The number
or cOlljmnim3 wit, 11 tllc size , experiencc , automotiyc parts brand
apa.bilitics for cntry, was likely to
nallte , and other J1 cssar
smaJ1 , a.nd L!lIS any .lessening' 01' that llurnlJel. would be substantial.
(J-L1IJJlc Co. , tJ'"pra.
,/o(:(,r:T
(t:
See
FO'lrlh Ow record indicates that few , if any, firms were likcly to
oe m; inUllillent Ol' as snost:ant, ial potential entrants as Bendix. Thus
the disappc.al' anec oj' Bendix from the market' s edge was particnJarly signifieallt.
The c,.idcJ!ce disclosc:, only OlH finll with t.he apparent ability to
O\".', rcome most of thc ent.ry barriers awl expand internally- Chrysler Corpol'ation" '1 Chrysler at the t.ime of this hearing was in the
'" Filkr D IIUJIi(' s heg-an !'lIillg fill!'!"s in I!Hi2 , !JiH1 ha;; experil'!!eC(! subslnntiaJ
growth . Fill(!in;. of FUl"t fi7. In 1!1t;( it held . De; of the pa"sellger (;a!' aftermarket
"all';; . HX -I- I - \- It I1nll , lH1w!'H' r. :It till' time of till Jlc:Jl'in 1: (led(led to merge with
LeI' Fi!tl'r C01'p- in 01'(1('
1' "

'10 IWCOJl(' a Jnrg"('! emnp"ny "

'fl'. 21nfi.

or1. Cnrp. IAP("Oj l'ute!" e(1 the marliet sometime befarf' 10(;2 , and lIm;
ill(' p l!J(i n'tnill('d a ;;Iahlt, . S OJ' !I'!r, of the ll;)rl,I'!. HX - 1-1Ford ;"(otor Co. PIIIp)"' (1 Ih(! nwrket ill l!)U.s In nwnl1futtl1rillg" ome of Hs oil filter
,).I'PI"O\"'(I l'

' 111(' nJ'tI'I"Jlilr!,pt.

to!.
'J1I\. 1' (';;P()!lllpllts

ill)! Brid' ;)t. 17 .

e!TollPollsly (.ite Lee Filter .-S a recent: entl' ant: . Hespondents ' Answer.

LI'I'
. n" ("oJll'lnilJt.("onnsel point. Ollt (Hl'jll.v Brief nt :

1), llu;; bern in

OllW (ilill' . :\lO():I II1t1uslrinl l'anual fOl ' l!)(iS slate;; thnt Lee lJUS bel'n
Ii i. i.l. l sjl1('
(' I !I"
7! Finr1illg- of Fad 4;). JJO\\I'\'J', it r10f'K!Jot nj1(1f':J!' thnt Chr.\ Jpr hall any experience

hl!"jl!('

fur

11\ l' Ui'i!lI'S'

ill I!lilkin)! lilters , 01" thaI (' !IJ'.Islpr aj'pl'l!lirkpt brand !Janie was a;; weli e;;tnbIi::her1
,IS I hat of GI\J :Iud FOl"d. 01' I'VI'II Fnllll . !lIurl'un'!r, Chn' ;;JeJ' , tJY virtne of its position

t of tilt'

;I;; the sIJlall('

Big: TIIH' P nllto !faken, lwr! II mlldJ
('
1"' 11 haYf

went murk!'t: nlll it: r' olll(l
fOJ'l'do

r as a 1'f'

E'd to Ch!' i'lr'
Pont. Mulo!"
(J .
UII! fI,

SJ!rely had SOllie hf'lIdidal

l\aller "

('aptive "

l'Pplace-

fOl1nd it (Iitheult to sell replacement filterH

('ollpi'ill;' 1I;l!il'ri'
' ("1\1""
. Finally, thl' t(J(110

(1 ucqlli

lIlt of its antitl'llst imrJliultions. Hee

pr1he!\'
I'fll'
ct;;,

f()

itioll ent!'.\ route wuuld IIOs;;ihl\' he

, United SinlCIj

, the pre;;enee of Chrysler at the market's edg-e

"'_.

, ,,'

. ,

--_u

LL'-
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Cl preliminary " malie or buy " study for oil fUters. No final
decision haa been reached at. the time of this appeal.

midst of

As t.o the potential entrants by a toehold merger , it is likely that
capabiJities of B(mdix in this regard : Bendix s size and finances; Bendix s contacts in the original
equipment , defense , and milita.ry business; the prestigc and name of
Bendix in automotive parts , inducling the aftermarket; the automotive aftermarket warehouse and jobber connections; and aftcrmarket
few firms possessed the various

sales forct , and a.ctual facilities for making filters.

This likelihood is confirmed for the n10st part by respondents ' 0\\'11
C-yidellce. Thc respondents submitted

a list of

all

the finns

known

hare expressed an intcrcst in acquiring a manufacturcr of passenger
ear filters during the period 19m to HW7. 72 This list includes only 2:i.
conem'

, other than Chrysler , and none of thcse firms apparently

c\' er consllmnmt:ed nny kind of

lTICrger into the 1narket. Fllrthel'-

more , respondents ' evidence indicates t.hat few , if any, of these 23
Hnns \\ere likely t.o 01' probab1y had the inccnt.ives and the ability to
overcome all 01' e\'en most of t.he significant entry barriers to this in-

dnstry, pal'bcularly the, entry Lanier:: rpsulting from the presence of
th(; p:iilllt auto milkers , npnpl'al J\lotors and Ford , in the market.':)
hile we do not find nor believe t.ha.t Bendix was
1n ('olldllSioll
the only potellt, ial Gntrant , intprnally 01' by acqllisition , or that of all
possible cntries

, that of Bendix would be the most significant

we do

cOll'Jllde t.hat only one likely intcl'nal entrant.- Chrysler Corporation
-existed , ill1d tlUtt Bendix W lS mnong the most likely of a limited

J1unber of possible ent.rants cnpable of making a significant cntry by
aeqllisition and expansion of a slnaJIer firm. Consequently, the elimiX 73- A. 'ljJi

list was slllJmitteu

in camera

aml tlJlR ,,- e will not uisruss a)\

' of

the finns IJ:f !lamr.

Jirms fll11nrently 11n(l ('xl)(riell!.e in making any kind of filtertilters; aud this t\1' 1l was a reJatj"f'J - i'mnll onf'. :Nolie of the 23 appear

",' OJlJ ' Oil!' of t)l"

aer()Sp;H e

harl all.\ ('xj)prienee iu !Inkilll; nlltomOtin fJt('r . Only 14 were connecter) with
Aml
of ih!' e 1'1 . only 7 hnd allnual sales oV"r S100
million; o)jl \" 4 Ila(l saJes o"er :;;)00 miJlion; fln,J ouIy one oyer $1 biJUolI . Of these
, only r, S,' JH to JIIV€, had flny CXIu' l"icnee in making" or sel1ing large voJume , higb
in ha,,

nntomotil'c parts manufacturing-.

turnover fllI!oHloti"r partR in the nf!ermflrket- - the experience which respondents eon-

tend i

neeessan' ffJl' SlIt' eess in 1111 pnssengcr car li!!er aftermarket. 'l' wo of theRe
howe"er , arc l"clnti\"cly "mall , with ;lnnl1:11 salp lm(ler ij100 miBion
\ul1 two
of the three In!").er lil"us- ollr . the iar).pst on l'espou(lents
i:H'em to haye sub-

linns .

' list-

stantial inler(' ts in warehouse distrihlltor nl1(1. thus , might be prccJude(1 by t11c
aTititrn t laws from all \' acquisition of Il fiter maker. (Tr. 3241, RX 73-Finall v, thrce of tIle
:\ listed linlls had t1i!:cl1s:;ions onl ' with l'urolator-thc second
largt'st IiI tel. JJnkrl'; an!l 2 of the 2:3 hall diseussion Witll onJy onc filter maker; the
inJ bad flis('ns iol\s with two filter makel"

!)g() (:

8:32
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nation of that potential entrant and competitor is

even more signifi-

callt for it- s enact upon cornpetition,
VI. COXCLTISlO

The evid(mcc clearly indicates that the passenger car filter aftermarket is in need of now competition. It is an industry charactcrized
Y ehl'onically high concentration , high profits , little real competition , subst.antial entry barriers , few reccnt entrants , and l'cJati\'cly fevi:' firms at the market' s edge ready or able to overcome the
entry l)al'l'icl's. The evidence also indicates that Bendix was- by virtu!:) 01 its siz( , growth pattern , reputation and experience in automotive parts and fiters , and its proximity to the market- a signifieant
potential competitor lor the passenger car filter aftermarket. In additioll : it ,,' as a likely entrant by toehold acquisition: Bendix was
virt.ually committed to some kind of entry into the market; it had
considered n small firm merger; and it was fIuite able and likely to
expand rt small firm so acquired into a substantial competitor able to
hold its own with the industry lenders.
Instead , Bendix chose to enter the passenger car filter aftermarket
by merging with a leading finn. While the indust.ry was in need of a
lnore beneficial acquisition , and while Bendix was able and likely to
make such an acquisition , Bendix effected a merger with Framtl11S eliminating the competition , which clearly would have been
substantial , that J' l'am and other industry members would have had
to meet if Bendix had made , and expanded , ft toehold acquisition of
ft smallfinn.
The respondents admit-ven argue-that integration or other cf.ficicncy- promoting methods will not result from the Inerger between
Fram and Bendix. In any event , a toehold merger could sureJy
GC1lcJ"(!/ Foods CO/' ll.
380 F . 2d

JJ' Il,

that t11cre is no Jlcees

C. Docket 8600 (oedrled :\far. 11 , 1(66) (f19 I" C. 380).
ccrt. denied,
391 U. S. !JHI (1OGR), makes dear

rl Clr. , 19(7),

ity of finrHnp; that the acquiring firm was

likel \' potential entrant or cOUlJletitor.
dl1ded , at page 28 (67 F. 'l. C. at 42(;1 :

Indeed, ill

General Food8

the only or most
the Commission can.

he record indicates that another ma.ior multi- product compally- Colgate- l'almolivc
'-was engaged in the sale of household steel wool Iu Canada (Tr. 947 - 48)
Hnt! tl1n,; could be regarded as a potential competitor of S. S. Presumably there were
other COJUIJanies engaged in the sale of low- cost . high- tunwver r ommodities in supermarkets , which could alsu he considered to have been Jlotential entrants. 'rhel'efore
the entry of General Foods into the market (Jirl not eliminate aJl IJotential competition.
i Hespondents ' Answering- :Grief at 47- 5:! 1'lIe respondent:, do seern to argue , howVf't. , that the merger will be Jll"oco!)vet.itive bee 1I:,e Jiram !lcer)s some assistance in
Compall

rd.
at 13- 14.
Rather , the record discloses that
Motors , have jointIy maintained a dominance

fighUng the threatened nwuopo!izatio!l of the market by Genera! Motors.

The reconl hardly supports such an implication.
Frall , alo/lt; with Purulatur and General

in the fintomotivc

filter aft(

rmarket; and that the Bendix- ram merger would he

unlikeiy to rlo anything more than adjust the shares in this triopo!y.

'" \'.

, ,';'

..

()va
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have realized the potential competition ,vhich Bendix was capable of
bringing to t.his rkct. Bnt the Bcndix- Fram merger rcmoyecl not
only the possibi)jty of such a beneficial entry into the market , lmt
also the threat of such entry by one of the few firms at the mal'k(

edgc able to carry out that threat.

TJeatn:ce Foo(l8 00. , 8upTa at 34 ((i7 F.

As we stated in

C. at

720- 721J:
The competitive efferjs lll'e likeJy to he tJ1e most f;eriOl1S where' Ole IiH'l'ger is

nl)sjantial
hdwccn OJH' of tile (lmninant !inns in :l (' oncentJ'Htell market and ft
in
t1IP
comJH til'e
is
no
jmlJJ"oyement
potential competitor. In sneh a case jJ\(
live stI'ud.1!n of tile Hwrket- for ()ll' dominnnt flrm has simlJ1y bee It I'PpJnced
IJ)' another.- and suhstantial potpntinl eompctition is eliminated. The dominant

finns in the uwrkd no Jonger have to ('oncern

que1wes of entry by the potential

tiwmselves with the c()n,,(

con1lwtitor; Jw js aJrea(ly in.

opt' with flny additional competitioIl
cl't'ftsf'd the numher of sllhstantinI
tl1e place of one of t1j(se COI!JIiptitoJ's.

flS a result of his eutry:

COHlIW1 ito)'s in 1l1e

et in eil'Cllm,-.1:anccs ,vIlere

the Ularl

TIle IJoj(

(\r nec(l tlleY
Iw 1W8

not in-

market hut simply taken

ntial comvetitnr f'ntcrs tlw m:1r-

1:1!f're is no chmlg-e in the competitiv(' structurt' of
IS n Tn' osped.ive entrant. Sndl a

, except that he is eliminated

mergcI' is even )lI(Jl' (' in.iuriol1s to (:011lwtHion if tlw aC(jllired firm is a POt('11tinl comvetit.or in OJll' or more of the arquirjng 1il'm s markets. For tht'n polel1-

ti:ll cOTljJdition is Jnllt hvice: tJle lIH' rgi'l' eliniinatC'd the ncqllirin el)llp;ln ' ftS
a 1Jotl'ntial pntnlnt j1\ tlH ncqnil'('d Jinn s m:lrkds , :nul t.lu :le(!llin:,d lil'Jl iF!
eliminated as a IJ01elljjai ('n1I'an1: ill the aC(llliriJlg finn s markets.
VII. HELIEF

Only eomplete divcsti.tm' c' can n tHrn the two parties to a position
which nssm' s the viabihty of the potcntinJ competition forces derived :i'om Benl1ix

s existcnce at tbe edge of the passenger CHI'

fiter

Omnble Co. , Snp1YJ,; 1h'(o!7c)Jd _ '17kali
PToct(
, 10(7) 172
C. Docket 8572 (ceast', and desist order , Oct.
Co.
(/0. jG6
NmnOlW8
tate8
fT.
I.
d11.Pont
de
aittrl
,"
l/r
C. 700 1;
"iG ",Ve see little reason to limit thi.3 di\TPSt.,
327
(1BfJl).
,
32G
S. BIG

replacement market.

t.ure to the passenger car filter replacement s11hmarket " or to th(
aLlto1lotiV( filt.ers line 01 eOJIlJlPl'ceY; Virtmtlly all of FnlJll s hnsiS of fjltcrs and it. might be d,lmagi!lg to

11(55 related to various tyP(
7G "

Tn fIle absence of \Jroof to the ('ontrary tJ1C flsslJmvtion of this Comml3sionm1Jst

lip. that ' only divestiture ean reasonably be expf't'ed to restore
JJirwwnrl Al/wl'i 00. , NlIpTU
the aft. ected markets whole again.
742), quoting from

Na, tionul,

'Tea 00.

compctitlon find make
at ,1 (72 F. r.C. fit
C, J)o(,ket 74fJ3 , at Hi (dedderl :.l11r, 4 . 1966)

(fj J F. 'l, C. 22(;),

"As state(l in note 12

lIfJrn

If tlJf mergcr" is ilJegal

hp(,fll1se of the e!Ieet of

the

elimination of Bendix s fJotiOntial ('ornpetition npon OJe Tmssenger car filter r"f'p!f)cement
nhmal'ket, it is liD k s in!';.al in the hro;uJel" ;uJtomotiye fiter market , where f), dual

competition was ellmiIlat(
See Note
D1Jke

(;(J'(JC

12()!I (1

JG3) ;

;\,"j4 F. 2d

iveNtif1l' e

n'l lfd,/ A,
of IIle.QI/,

oj Relief lhulc1' .
I'illdJUj

eetion

y lrlWIJ , Inc.

!:)2 (,"jth Cil" IDUO).

:)7 F.

et.

, 1G7S (lfJ66;
U': CnJl1lU, L. Hev. 1182

G;j :\llcJl
. L. HI v, 1:174

of the Vlu:lton Act
l'C. 1274 , 141;

(1!)(iO) , l'f'v d on olher grollll(ls

),
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split off any of these lines to leave with Bendix.

Such dismembcr-

ment would also be unfair to the new Fram.
lYe also believe that requiring prior

Commission approval for

Bendix s acquisitions for the next ten years in the automotive filter

industry, as werl as the aerospace filter and filter water separator indnstrlcs is warranted , even thongh the hearing examiner found that
the horitfont.al aspects of the rnerger between Bendix and Fram in
these latter two lines of commerce were not illegal. While we have
not disclissed , sluee there is no nced to do so , the merger s effects in
those two lilles of fiter commcrce , the close economic relationships
between the variolls lines of filters , justify a prior approval limitat.ion upon future acquisit.ions in these two lines of commeree as well.
LU, l'la 1J1'OthCT8 G2 F. C. 243 , 685- 38 (1962),
See
afrd. 389 F. 2d
847 (3rd CiJ'. ce"t. denied :m3 U. S. 829 (1968);
Seebw'g Corp.
C. Docket 8(;82 (decided ,Jllly

15 ,

1968),

a/rd.

425 F. 2d 124 (6th

Cir. jfJ70) (No. 196(3).

INDINGS OF FACT

:F'

The Commission adopts the Findings of Fact of
aminer s

initial decision ,

uurnbered 1- 5'1

the hearing ex-

(except for the first

8en-

Except whure inconsistent with the findings made in the accompanying opinion , the
Commission also adopts Findings of Fact 59- 85. The Commission
tent:es of _Findings

of Fact 45 and 50), and 5G- 57.

other findings of fact are set forth in the accompanying opinion.
co: rCLCSIOKS

1. ' 1'he Commission has jurisdiction of the subject matter of this
proceeding and of the respondents.

2. Section 7 of the Clayton Act , as amended , prohibits any merger
or corporate acquisition where the etfect in any line of commerce in
allY section of the country may be substantially to lessen competition
or to tend to el'eate a monopoly.
iL
The eilect of the acquisition of Fl'am Corporation by The Bendix Corporation may be substantially to lessen competition in the
nUlIllfa.cture and sale of automotive filters in the United States in
violation of Section 7 of the Clayton Act , as amended.
4. Total divestiture 01 the aequircd assets , as wen as a prohibition

without prior appl'O\ral of the Commission , of future acquisitions by
The Bendix Corporation in the relevant lines of commerce as well as
related Jincs of filter commerce , arc both necessary and appropriate
to remedy the anticompetiti ve eft' ects of the unlawful acquisition.

'I'

HE BE?\DIX GORP.
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It is oTdered

1'L

That:

Respondent , The Bendix Corporation , a corporation , and its
ofJiecrs , dire( tors , agents , representatives , employees , subsidiaries , affiintes , successors and assigns , within one year from the date this
order becomes final , shall divest absolutely and in good faith a11 assets , properties , rights and privileges , tangible and intangible , including but not limited to all plants , equipment , trade names , trade-

marks and goodwill acquired by The Bendix Corporation as a result
of jts acquisition of the assets and husine, ss of Fram Corporation

t.ogether with nJl plallts maehinel'Y, buildings , improvements , equipment and other property of whatever description which has been or

hereafter shan be added to the property of Fram Corporation since
that acquisition.

none of the assets , properties , rights or privi.
leges described in Paragraph I of this order shall be sold or transfen' , directly or indirectly, to any person who is at the time of diBy Bueh djn stitllre

vestiture an offcer ,

director , employee or agent of , or under the

control or direction of The Bendix Corporation or any of its subsidiary or affliate corporations , or who owns or controls , directly or indirectly, more than one (1) pel' cent of the outstanding shares of
common stock of The Bendix Corporation , or to any purchaser who
is not approved in advnnce by the Federal Trade Commission.

III
No method , plan or agreement of divestiture to comply with this
oJ'der shall he adopted or implemented by The Bendix Corporation
sa ve upon snch terms and conditions as first shall be approved by
the Federal Trade Commission.

Pending divpst.itnre , the assets and business acquired from Fram
Corporation shall be operated as a separate corporation , with separate hooks of aecount , separate management , separate assets , and
separate pcrsonneJ.

Pending divestiture , no substantial property or other assets of the

separate corporation referred to in Paragraph IV herein shall be
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sold , leased , other1,\'ise disposed of or encumbered , other than in the
normal conrse of business , \vit-hout the consent of the Federal Trade
Commission , and The Bendix Corporation shall not commingle any

assets mvned or cant-ro11ee! by sneh sepa.rate corporation ''lith any ascontrolled by The Bendix Corporation.

sets o1,yued or

or a period of three years from the da.t.e this order becomes final
110 individwl1

employed by Fram Corpornt.ion or the separate COl' PO-

ration referred to 111 Pa.ragraph IV herein shall be employed by The
Bendix Corporation.
Pcnding eli'mstiiure , the merchandising:, purcha.sing, pricing and
ma.nnfactl1ring policies of the separate corporation referred to in
Parap:raph IV herein it, nel Tl)c Bendix Corporation shall be conducted indepmlClentJy of each other.

VIII
Pending di vesLlture , The Bendix Corporation shall , by all moans
eonsist.cnt with prudent bHsiness judgment , waintain t.he separate

corporat.ion referred to in Paragraph IV

herein as an independent

cntity aud take no steps to impair such corporation s cconomic :1m1
financial posjtjon , so as to permit prompt divestiture and rcestnblisJlllJent of such corporation as an independent enterprise of COI1-

petitive strength comparable to that which Fram Corporat.ion

en-

joyed at the t.ime of 1he acquisit.ion.

For ten (10) :yeal'S from the date this order becomes final , The
Bendix Corporation shall cease and dcsist from acquiring, dir:edJy
01' indirectly, \yjthout the

prior approval of the FederaJ 'Ira de Com-

mission flny part 01 the share capital or assets of any corporation

ngagmt in the mallufacture and/or sale of automotive filters , aerospace fi1trrs or fnter water separators in the TTnited States.

The provisions of t.his Paragraph IX shall inc1ude ttn)r :llTallgellwnt pnrsnant to which The Bendix Corporation acquires the markEt share. , in whole or in part , of any concern , corporate or
lloneorporate , which is engaged in the ma.nufacture and/or sale of
, aerospace filters , or filter water scpa,rat-oI's , (:1)
t.hrough such cOllcern\;; diseont, inning the manufacture , production

aut.OIlloti\'e fiiers

marketing-, distribution and/or

sa.le of any of said products under its

!::

EDUCA'llU

7;n

'\i' \J, OJ.H,

H..,. --

CompJnint

own trade name or 1abeJs fwd thereniter distt'ibuting sneh products
under The Bendix Corporat.ion s trade name. or bbels , or (b) by reason of sneh concern s discontinuing the manufacture , production

marketing dist, l'ibution and/or sa1e of SUdl products and thereafter
tnmsfc1'ing to The Bendix Corporation customer

lists or in any

other way mal:ing a nlilnble to The Bendix Corporation access to
tomcrs or Cust01BCl' aCColwtS.

The; Ben(1ix Corporation shall within sixty (60) days after the
dnte of

ervic" l'- of this Ol'dcJ' , and ('\"el' y ninety (00) days the.n'after

until The Bendix Corporation !ws fully C'ompJicd
of this oJ'dp.
po!'t

1Y1th the provisions

, sublnit in w!'iting" to the Federal Trade

Conllnisslon a

:et,ting forth in (ktail the manncr and form in 1rhich The

BpJldix Corporation lntt' Hds to cmnp)y, is cOlnplying, orhas complied

,,,itl! tljis order. All cOlnpliance reports shall :inelndc , among other
thing' s th lt may from time to time be n (plir('(l , a snnnnal'Y of aU COHtads awl rH'.go6il.ions ,yith potential ptlJ"ehascl's or Frmfl Corporation
thn identity of all sueh potential pnl'chasPl's

commlmj( flt.rins to

1ld from SllCh

J :lwl copies of aJl written

pot.ent.ial purchasers.

As used in this order t.he word " pcrson ' shall include all members
individlla1s specified and shan 1nclnde eorporat.ions , partnerships , associations and other legaJ entiot the 1mmedjate family of the

t.ies ,

ns weJ) as naturaJ persons.

IN

'1111 l\:L\1' Tl'I-: OF

RICHAHD A. nO:\IA IN TRAOINO AS
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE CO:\IPA
CON ENT ORDER ETC. , IX HEGAH.DTO TIlE ALLEGED VlOLATIO); OF
TifE FlmJ$Af, TRAm; COl\UrrSSION ACT
1)0('1.(;1, 8:81. AIIclldcd fllJd 8/1pJJlewcutoi ConiJJfuhd ,

Decision. , .June
CU!l:",' nt o1'h' 1'

.JUI!! :U , l!J(;iI-

, 1!)7()

requiring !In indiYidnnL tnuling ns the Educational Sl'J'yjce Cnmp:ln:v with lJeadqU:Ht(r.c; ill )In.." YorI; Cil:-' and engng('(t in the sf'lJing of
l-Hvy('rJjlt' (lia:- i!nd l'!il(ll"'n
huoks by l!ool'- to- dlJol" ."nh'.'mlin to cpa".. mi:,-

